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\Toronto Worl:SI 4, OOO FOR RENTID© ♦115 per month; einex. beautiful de
tached TeeWnck strictly new end mod
ern in every way; Will lease.

B. h. Williams * co.
38 Kle* Street Burnt,

Terre residence. Isabella Street, suit- - 
tor fraternity or boarding house;

, tMrtééri foonts. three bathroom»; In ex
cellent repair throughout.

H. B. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Kla* Street Best.

a
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G. P. R. MEN HELD 
FDD FORGERY

TWO OF A KIND.Lord Strathcona the Power
Behmd Cat it Cable Rates] gg PROPOSED V

m THEFTBelieving Cohesion of theEm-1 
pire Could Be Greatly 
Strengthened by Facilitat
ing Transmission of News, 
He Successfully Negotiated 
for “Cut in Two” Rates.

All Vehicles Must Stop Before 

Passing Standing Street 

‘ Tars and All Must Carry 

Lights—Police, Commission 

Busy,

WÊÊKEÊÊÊmS 

pilât®*

X.

J, J, Adamson, Local Advertis

ing-Manager, Arrested at 
Home Early This Morning- 

Burton. A, Bennett apd John 
A, McPhe'Son Also in Cells.!m i

Mi 1 £5
! *-• — -

f -Li!vVfiPRIVATE CABLES litm > I,•With thq. hope of e.lmlnating the 
number of'aocidents by vehicles, and 

especially motor cars, the police com
missioners yesterday afternoon made 
several recommendations.

I AH vehicles must come to full stop 
: before passing standing street cars. 
This rule has grown out of, not only 
the possibility of accidents, but also 
from the unceasing letters of angry 
citizens, telling of how they had to 
step Into a puddle In preference to 
being struck by a passing vehicle and 
pernaps being splashed.

The second rule Is that all passen
ger vehicles carry lamps at night. 
Until the present cabs and carriages 
have been privileged to travel thru 
the streets without light. Motorists 
have been compelled to carry lamps, 
but now the commissioners recom
mend that all vehicles carry at least 

one light In the front.
Some years ago It was customary 

for bicyclists to parry bells and an 
occasional one carried a lamp. Now 
It may become law to carry both bells

likewise cut
■ ’ <

. ;«
OTTAWA. Dec. Ô-—(Special.)—Impor- 

rcd'uctions to press cable rates 
are announced to-night to a long cable 
■■ from the Canadian

ni- Burton A. Bennett, formerly sten
ographer for (he district passenger 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway 

1 Company at Toronto and John A, Mc
Pherson, formerly a clerk in the same 
office, and J. J. Anderson, advertising 
agent for the C.P.R.. were arrested la* 
night, the former charged with theft 
of $1360 from the railway company and 
Bennett and McPherson and Bennett 
and Adamson are charged jointly with 
conspiracy and separately with forg
ery^ of vouchers.

The amount involved is said to be In 
the neighborhood of $2000. and wsg 
stolen between April, 1910, athd August, 
191L It was obtained by the falsifies- 
tion of customers’ receipts for rebates 
upon the unused portions of tickets.

The young men admit that they were 
practically “making book” against the 
memories of their customers. They 
were both In the rebate department and 
it is charged that" they signed the re
ceipts for the money to be refunded 
to the customers and cashed them with 
the cashier, aird then “stood off” the 
customers until the customers, wearied 
by what they came to regard as the 
insolence of office and lntermlnabtii 
"red tape," allowed the matter to drop. 

Used Blank Receipts.
Another scheme said to have beeti 

employed was to have a customer 
sign bis receipt to blank and then to 
pay him the small amount coming to 
him. When a request for a rebate for 
a large amount camé to from-another 
customer who had gone far west and 
decided to etay there, they put In hie 
reque* In the name of him who had 
eigticu the burn* receipt and received 
the money. They then proceeded to 
stand off the men at the distance, 
counting on his optimistic dreams at 
-fprtâacs to be made to the great weet" 
to ,'VA e. oii-t the remembrance of the 
money dife 'him for his unused trane-
pui uuuvn.

The specific charge» Ulus far laid 
are that Burton A. Bennett did steal 
$1333.99 from the C.P.R. in 1910 end

Bennett and McPherson are charged 
with conspiring by deceit, falsehood 
--d com - ttting forrery, to defraud 

con- the C P. R. out of certain sums to the 
amount of $1600 or more in 1910 and

&!, tant :6 ViV-
- i»r v: V *1■;

ïto Premier Borden 
High Commissioner in London. The 
announcement was communicated to 
Lord Stratihoona by the British Post
master - General aftd transmitted at

: ; Xv\'’
-

g wt liii.1
K TJPi

m V

■I .AS
I ,!

once to Ottawa,
"His majesty's government are to 

cordial sympathy regarding the easy 
communication of information of com- 

totenest as of prime importance

É ■-■'Xd-T m

1 j

nmon
in strengthening the cohesion of tbs 
empire. 1 'have been in edrrespond- 
ence with the Western Union Tele
graph Co. of the Uni ted States in con
nection with the leasing by that cbon- 
ipany of the cables of the Anglo-Am
erican Telegraph Co., and the Direct 
United States Co.," he cabled. “The

V

JUTSr \1
• - , zLORD STRATHCONA

Who shows true empire-building 
spirit by getting cable rates 
slashed. X3(H5.7», •

■ A -r $ V
rDENY ITALIANS 

ARE BARBAROUS
cables of the Atlantic companlee are 
fully employed during a few hoürs of 
the day, but jess fufliy during the re
maining hours. v I-V..-

^r I
■

t. fCut in Two, Four Newspaper Correspondents at
"I am glad to be able to announce Tr| Defen<J Me„ureg to

that, in view of this fact, the three - s A b
companies referred to have consented oppress ra s. and lamps. —

S.TLSrffiSS' TOBK Dw. Drlvere .« »» of ffom cor.
may be pv$stjjoned for more urgent ^ Qlornale Italiano of this city has and other vehicles must carry a.n 
traffic, at one-half of the present rates, received a1 cablegram from Tripoli, that Cenee which is subject to cancella-
^Vbu™e t̂thLdmeoraCtoarnton^ "Zm °" allefatlons, tion for violation of the regulations,

teen hours, reckbned from the tbne of Ita an atrocities at that plaça The e for male or female
acceptance in the country of origin to message is dated Dec.' B, ib is signed , ! , ,» and the age-^tlme^of delivery to the country by correspondents of two English drivers will be 17 years.ana 
of destination, except that, where ca- , . must be proven on request...bles are congested, Some further delay Md t"0 rrench newspapers and Is as »u« De p^ Licenced,
may be unavoidable. I have ah» ob- follows: All Drivers Must Be u.oen.c
talned the consent of the Pacific Cable “The correspondents whose signa- Owners of motor cars have not been

ture* follow witnessed the events in forced to carry a license .as a driver, 
charges for press messages of this Tripoli from October 23 to October 30, but chauffeurs have. Members of the 

• class. Mk and they afflrm that the Italian sol- 1 owner’s family have also enjoyed the
_ diers have not been gqilty of the atro- privilege of running cars without-a

I .rnïnhentaiiAabcadv<*l«* they have been accused of by license, bu| now the driver of any

further dlmiawtMtft.ds not askedf^Tha semé newspapers: also that the eXe- vehicle should* câSî’ a llcdhse Is an- At 
e/teet- will be that the rates on these çntions ordered have been but the tie- other of the recommendation, 
deferred press telegrams between the ^^ ^ Thilr'rute, wotild do uway with a
Unltd Kingdom onthe one hand and ce,eary repression i.l a pre-arranged dea, of bhtld lato* especially on -ftat- 
Canada as well as the United States on revolt among the Arabs, who bad pre- urdays, when a large number of school 
the other, will be two pence half penny viously submitted to the Italians. The boys work tor grocers and butchers in 
a word, instead of five pence as how. undersigned afflrm further that Mob- the capacity of driving a horse and 
And between the United Kingdom atid lems perpetrated on Christian prison- wagon.
Australia and Now Zealand the rate ers and wounded atrocious tortures and Vehicle traffic should be prohibited 
will be four, pence half penny a word, mutilations. „ on certain parts of Yonge-st, except-
instead of nine pence. “Wm. F. Riley, London Daily jng for the delivery of goods, and a

- Partially Failed. MaiL , * n „ time limit of 30 minutes for stopping. ,A.NC.RI.re; Dec F — Judge,KT an> In communication with the "George F. Brown, London Daily ln congested streets. Is recommended. ! LUti ANUELEti, Dec. 0. Judge
Commercial Cable Company also on .,TrelfKr.apv" _ .., .. .. To comply with this rule, It will be Walter BordweU Issued a formai
this question, but I regret I have not Louis Andre, Parle Matin. . necessary, for vehicles to turn oft: ...
yet been ablè to arrange for a similar ». ^aul Tristan, Marseilles P.tlt yonge-st., and use the side streets. statement late to-day, giving his views
reduction to* cablcglams to and fl-otii Marzlllais. The-polfce commissioners will ask • .. ..
India and South Africa, but .he East- j ------------------------------ for legislation to regulate the speed as to tne' McNamara trial and especl-
ern Telegraph Company has consented FEAR FOR KING’S SAFETY. limit. The proposed traffic régula;
to carry Australasian cablegrams at j z —------- tion matters will come before the city
the reduced rate in the event of in- LONDON, Dec. 5.—(Canadian Press.)— council at its next meeting, 
tefruptlon to the Pacific cable. The Much anxiety is reflected in official; The resignation of Inspector Wm. ! 
service will come into full operation circlea ln London to-night over the com- Davis of Court-st. station, was ac- i "In spite of indifference to every- 
on the 15th Inst, but the W. U. Angld _ R-fnr. Ktu» cepted. Mr. Davis has been In the I - - ' •
end direct United States companies lns Durbar ceremonies. Before the Ktog pcllce department for nearly thirty- thing in tihe McNamara cases, save 
will be prepared to accept press tele- left England there were many People in fjve year8i and was one of the highest .... • . . ,
grams ât thé reduced rates at their whose opinion the King's visit to India standing men on the force. It is pos- t“€ fa-cts.and the law applicable tliere- 
own offices or and from to-morrow." dld not Kem advisable, owing to the stole tha^ hc will become chief of t j deam It due to the court and to 

More Concessions, many outrages which have occurred re- police for V Innlpeg.
Lord Strathcona goes on to explain „.n1]v in that muntI V -n,ls feeiln- has 1 Dr- Hastings, medical health officer, 

the new arrangement of the W. Ü. =ent,y . ^ Z wl" be requested to inspect butcher
Telegraph Co., ln regard to night and been revived by the news of lires m shops before licenses are issued.

; Delhi, altbo there is no proof yet that 
"I am glad to say that negotiations the outbreaks were of inbendiary origin, 

which have been proceeding for | 
some time with the cable companies :

%

NEWTON WESLEY : Get off the fence and face it like a man* 
JAMES PLINY : Get off the fence and face it like a man yourself.V

* v

Failure of Bribery Plot Made CLEMENCY FOR
McNamaras Throw Up Sponge

o—
SSNew Zealand Tariff Low, I**• m Der

3ard*; Appear Martyred 
Herbe*— Says Law Took 
It* Own Course and That 
Defence Lo*t Heart Wf. en 
Deeperate Method* Failed.

James McNamara Given Life 

v Sentence |n:d His Brother 
15 Years—Told of 

Dark Plot.

The Law I* Supreme.

Judge Bord Well, comment
ing on thè .sentences gfven 
tile McNamara brothers, 
said :

“The lesson - taught by 
the cases is that the la?v 
must be vigorously en
forced against* ail offenders, 
whether they be rich or 
poor, high or low, capital
ists or laborers, and that 
only by obedience to the law- 
cam society be maintained 
or its blessings enjoyed/'

A
T

LOS ANGELES,

Press.)—James B. McNamara, 

feased murderer, was sentenced to life _16
imprisonment here to-day by Judgé ', McPherson Is charged with forgery, 

-x in making a false voucher for $2.85
Bordwell. ' in the name of Mrs. C. Nelson ln Aug-

Hls brother, j;ohn J. McNamara, ust, 191 », and similarly in connection 
secretary of the International Asso- a voucher for $3.10, ln the name

of Bridge and Structural Iron i°e,i wST* Beng0.ligh' „ln January, 
8 “ , 1911, and in connection with a voucher

Workers, who confessed to the dyna- tot $2.10, ln the name of R. P. Gough, 
mlting of the Llewellyn Iron Works, and Bradley Is so charged in con- 
was sentenced to fifteen years in the h* voucher for $6.85 to the
penitentiary. °f R °* Bro0k8- ln February.

Twenty-one persons lost their lives > Arrested At Home, v
in. The Times disaster. No one was . Bennett was arrested at his home
killed ln the Llewellyn Iron Works af- -\ircphe~nnVe(n <T°’a n=^,Ild MltcheIl* an<* 

SOUTH PORUtiTINE, Dec. 5.— McPherson to a downtown poolroom
(Special).J—Weather moderate, wlthi * by_Detectives Murray and Guthrie,
snow storm threatening. Manager Imprisonment wifi be ln San Quentto ervle-wed by assistant
Rdhlns announces that Hollinger mill penitentiary. 1 Dptecti4s Émncfto, LatndpoMceeCî£eàd5

should (be running by March 20. | For both men District Attorney quprtaera, where they were kept till
Charles Fox. . [Fredericks desired clemency—life im-, 3 <^’clocit this morning.

JOHN DREW’S LEADING LADY. Iprisonment for Jamesanda «mtence ' ^

of between fourteen and twenty year# morning.
McPherson Vas discharged from the 

Company's employ in April last, when 
he admitted peculations, and Bennett 
Was dlrcovered and furnished a list 
of’ the thefts In August last 
, Adamson, whose part In the afflair 
was not known until the other two 
were arrested, Is still in the company1» 
"employ. He was taken at his home by 
Detectives Murray and Guthrie at l 
o'clock this morning.

HOUSE ADJOURNS TO-MORRO.W.

Dec. 5.—(Can.

IT
i

I
ally what brought about Its termina

tion. The statement follows: elation

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.
this community that I should make 
a brief statement as to the circum
stances terminating in : the abrupt 
closes of tbepe case®, together with 

sufficient comment to indicate my

week-end letters. IPORTE DEFIES RUSSIA.

TiVCT.MT India. Dec. 5,—During a re- BERLIN, Dec. 5. A despatch to The
for reducing by one half the rates for , ’ h Klnjr.a state entry to-dav, Morgf,n T?®1 _frû,m . Constantinople, views as to such circumstances. This
Plato language nn urgent cablegrams bearsa! of the Kings ewe entry iu-uh..i, 'Fayg that ^he porte has emphatically , , , ,, „ ■
between Se*United kingdom, India, still another fire occurred. A large store rejected Russia's demand that the Bos- *3 done in the hope of catrefltlttg, if
the Dominion, the crown colonies and on thé banks of " the River Jnina. fined phorus and the Dardanelles shall be poselble, some’ misconceptions dûe to
the U. S., have proved successful, with fireworks, was completely destroyed, open to Russian warships,
and the new arrangements will take , 
effect on January 1 next. I antici- i 
pate that the concurrence of certain ! 
foreign administrations will soon be 
obtained and that this scheme will 
shortly be extended and code tele
grams can be sent cheaply. I hope 
the new - tariffs will be of service to 
senders of press and private messages 
In plain language, which are not of 
an urgent character with respect to 
which 
heavily.”

erroneous publications, and particu- D?ew hasten th2 t0r J°hn*

lari y to an article which appeared stage, he has had but four leading 
in a local newspaper on the 2nd In- Uidles. Maqde Adams, Isabel Irving. Tho the younger brother, James B..

Billie Burke and Mary Roland. • The ln formally presenting Ms confession 
! latter has been associated with Mr.
I Drew for four seasons. - -

John McNamara We«kened.

CONFERS REjENTS ATTACK
ON POLICY OF LEADERSHIP Continued on Page 9, Col, 2. Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

pm3ÜM
1 7WSMM“Unwarranted Impertinence,” He Characlcrzss Strictures by 

Dielr.ct Attorney Miller—Industria: Peace Will Come 
When Employers Treat Labor as Labor 

Treats Cap.tal.

the existing 4 rates press

OTTAWA, Dec. 5.—Premier Borden g*v* 
notice to-ni^ht of a resoldU n luing 
tor a Christmas adjournment 
7 to Jan. JO, and for extending the tlme< 
for private bills to Feb. is without 
charge.

#

THAT CASTIR0N CONSTITUTION
■*-■•..

*
|oNEW YORK, Dec. 5.-(Can. Press.) his criticism a gruitous and 

-"I am glad a death sentence was not ranted Impertinence. Miller has no 
imposed I am opposed to capital right to set himself up as my guide. I 
punishment under any circumstances, propose to staal trui to'tha men of 

received by both labor.

unwar-Striklng Testimony to a World Article 
From a U. S. Senator.

■-i

United States Senate, Washington, 
Dec. 1, 1911.

il
TO THE ALDERMENL *Mr. W. F. Maclean,

Toronto, Canada.
I think the sentences 
men were appropriote to the crimes."

Dear Mr. Maclean: Some time ago- Thls was the comment of Samuel 
you sent me an article published in Gomperg to-night when asked if he
your paper. The Toronto World, dis- satisfied with the punishment were advising “an era of pacification"
cussing American politics. 1 -note th McNamara brothers to the matter of calling strikes In tho
your remark that Insurgency and all meted « h m Oompers future Until the country tied forgotten
the things It represents have arisen in Los Angeles to-day. sir. oompci =
because of the Ineffectiveness of the and Frank Morrison, secretary of the the McNamara case.
United States constitution to handle American Federation of Labor, ex- ‘'AU I can say to that is, replied 
the living Issues of the day by living pecte(j to return to Washington to- Mr. Gompcrs, "that when employers 
men. I agree with you ln this re- fter a conference with Alton B. treat labor as fairly as organized
mark, and we are endeavoring to h , counsel in the Bucks labor treats the employers,, then there
change the constitution to meet pres- ^lld ZnKe "as!, for wtoch both will be industrial peace. The execu-

our"constltution°shou1d°b™more ea°s° men will have to answer to the court tlve committee of the American Feder- 

ily amended. With best wishes, I am, several days hence. ation of Labor is the greatest concil-
Jonatihan Bourne, jr. | “I would like to make one s:at> liatory board that .ever existed auy-

’’ continued Mr. Gompers, "con- where. It desires peace and is always
Dis- ready to meet employers half way.” 

Frank Morrison* to-night added t«

A. F. of L. Conciliatory, IIt should -be pretty clear 
to the aldermen that the 
people are watching their 
antics in these closing days 
of the year. Their attitude 
to-day on ihe sliam proposal 
to expropriate the street 
railway by arbitration will 
help to niake some minds 
up. Every time the street 
railway makes a pass at the 
city the aldermen dodge, 
Can they not stand up for 
once and show that they feci 
they have the people behind 
them? This referendum on 
expropriation is a street rail
way game and the aldermen 
do not need to dodge. They 
should lay the scheme out 
flat.

Mr. Gompers was asked if it were 
true that he and other lalx>r leaders

I
I
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:

l
*

y;':'
■ : . t
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*

ment,” . . .
corning #the strictures made by

When you are buying a fur-lined trict Attorney Miller of Indianapolis,
coat, it is good policy to see that the as t0 the wisdom of my leadership of his earlier statement in regard to the
material you get Is right—that you American Federation of Labor. I funds raised by the American Federa- 
pure8fur hM Tstondtord' va^tie, sâmé want to say that if Miller has a - ^ .o tion of Labor for the McNamara de-

as any other thing—the same as all prosecute against me or anybody ebe. fence, by saying that in due time an North Toronto letter carriers: J. Bailey, F. Curlew, H. Shepley, G. Penning, a. Field, H. G.
wool cloth. The Dineen Company ,et ym go ahead and prosecute bvt itemized account would 1»; puNIshed. WMte and W. Newell, with Supt. of Poatofflces George Ross and SnpL of Letter Carriers R Durston
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** wwwZ, ,.Üo -ir. O* M. Montgomery), and 
I Mrs. <3. MacGregor (Manon Keith).

The officers of toe 48th Highlanders 
gave a dinner of 42 covers in the Nile 
and Jrtose-rooms at .VKiJvKAey's on 
Monday night before the iStn Chapter

“A TRIUMPH”M IN TEA QUALITY :V

Just AroundIS SALADAKathryn Innés-Taylor te giving a. 
song recital in the Foresters' Hail.
CoLoge-street, on Thursday evening 
at 8.80. _______

The ladies, of the Church of the Epl- 
• phany are holding'a tale of work and 
high tea in the school-house this af
ternoon, commencing art 3 o clock, 
when 'the mayor of Toronto will open 
the proceedings.

Mrs. W. G. Trethewey was the hos- 
i, tees of a pleasan t tea on Monday at 

1 her beautiful home, Bltiscapth-road. 
i when she was wearing a handsome 
■ embroidered b.ack chiffon gown over > 

gray satin. She was assisted in the 
K drawing-room 'by Mrs. Jack .Tvethe- 
I wey in rose ninon over white satin.
(1 The polished tea rtaible was artiscially 

decorated with American beauty roses, ;
>! "gibbon of'tHe'samè shade and am Hat; !
i-a profusion of Richmond roses, were I I With the door Closed, the scene was n e
; in rthe drawing-room and chryeanthe- 1 ‘ ordinary enough, -^ust the regulation-^

mums in the -library. An orchestra j theatre paraphernalia, the little wlre>nrt
played during the afternoon, end at ; i I Iweket on the wall. Into which the r*
the dance given in the evening‘for (he postman drops hiS daily bits of parch- 1
assistants in the tea-room, who were: ment the trunks, the route, the names--

i Mrs. Tilt Mis* Ruth Trethewey, the j of the occupants of the different dress- *
daughter <Jf ' the house, wearing blue ing rooms, the thousand and one little
satin with reallace; the Misses Adam- et Cetera» which go to make up the-^
son, the Mieses Ogle, Mis* Gertrude grcatrealm beyond the light a ■ y*.
Chlpman, Miss Kathleen Chipman. ’ And :tben t*e doorapentd What a,-.
Mites Black end Miss Trethewey. Ail , buiwer ctf pinktoess!. Pink chintz cov- ^

1 few of those present were: Mrs. Me- > ered the dressing table, pink of the
Gijyvray Knowles, Mrs. Drcechler ! same material made a tasty addition^;
Adamson, Mm Frank Blachford, Mrs. j 1 tu one oi, the-ichairp, and there werj..l

1 Willis Oh-’pman, Mm. Neil McKinnon, ! dainty bits of a ^nty femininity, work a

Mrs. B. F. B. Johnston. Mrs. MB tor bags and P«*y
i •ss’s/igars essstsl

■''^ayras^rL-sKiT ■
, 2?ettrf^i,-a£^ K 1 ltouse ln | ] wonder of wonders. It could not posv<„
l,»t. oeorge-st. • ,. • -j .; , siblyjiave been otherwise. For .thip.-S

Mrwl Jack TTe„ i_ j was the between-: acts abode of. Mgty>i!
y g Boland, the beautiful leading lady whvsdt

peoples party On Friday. I solves, John Draw’s mimic difficulties^
Mrs. Rose, Oriokrioad, has Issued ln- j I

Jitatio» to a children’s party on the | the® S’ chsjr^

_____ i I always reserve that one far ntysrt
Mra W. w. Wright received y eater- -hint. .....,. , She.

day afternoon fop ths first timo sine**» i * i wes the chlnte^covered on®»
her rmriteg* 4 i »at down directly opporite ; me

.«- - h'ocrcreTgchene ^?-n~to j | J
hM^inilCf.r But that Is what Impressed me about^,
J1Z Z® ^tiding gown of j [ her first thing, her utter uncopscletts-0.M

^!ildiJaCe’_JtI! t ness. Or rather that Impressed me,.j.
corsage bouquet of violets and pink secondly. No one could possibly help-..
™8f8, , The _Jawing-room* and hall being Impressed first of all by her >ji
were decorated wtBh lovely American sweetness, her charming cordiality. -q,
beauty roses and small ye*Iow orchids f half reserved, half quizzical. And '1
!r.*r? w^ray». the bride’s sisters. Mrs then, you know, she is the most heau-
Gooderham and Mrs. Dwight Turner, tiful thing one would want to look at.' i

In the drawing-room. The I ■ „, _ . . L . . .................. And when one is face to face with *
large table hi the dining-room was beauty, charm and naturalness, what
covered with beautiful doth of Mexl- iw* . more can be said. ’.a
can d<pwa woritytod'.^ntred wtt.h a WMte sarin mwn with -__ - "Mustn't it be great to be able to3.1*
sliver rrteril of yefe» ro*|w and- Ste- w.7Tm.**“ h bUek vtiTet * write and have your things published’’ |
vie, Mrs. WrlgHit’e bridesmaids assist- Maison DrtcoU,____________■___ You know, I’ve been writing for the ;;;,
ing and Mrs. Ernest Wright arjd Mrs. * ' last two or three years but I never _.
George BroughaU pouring out the tea from Vancouver, and sails on Dec* 8th hove seen- a thing In print Do you;' 
and coffee Miw Gooderham and Mies f™ the Mediterranean, Egypt and the knew, I believe they aen’t even took-

ll>g- iof EnSinitnS ^ th6 SPrlDg 'y Way youmâlnrX*:juri“hrowdthem in too.-'

I or kingiana. ____ __ waste basket without a thoughtr1
The Baton athletic association girls’ b]"jVnoke^f a^subject * 

swimming club is going to hold swim- «h?ch imereeted her A^d » ;imL 
iming races to-day. at the Y.M.C.A., ttloUght fairy ^w^y ' within the ”

■ McGlil-etreet. cesses of my impression cavern danced,
_  .............. and sang, and the sound of Its mur-

/ Receptions. * tourings went something like, "Thank...
Mra E. H.'Jackes and Miss Bits heaven, she has enthusiasm!" Thus 

Jackea, Deer Park, not uirttl the New- waa still another epithet added to tho«, ‘ 
Tear,. * < rtf v..»w ur-- 1 aforemeuticned' category. ' .^7, «1

_____ ... ... ----------- And like ail other followers of Ev^.:
Misa Marie strong is ' Mrs. J. Herbert Lànmoùth. at the Miss Boland has 4 distinctly feminine •

' proX tor'tote ^ and Thursday" weakness for all . lacy and silky fol-

Mr. and Mrs. Blcknell gave a de- afternoon at the new galleries. Mrs. Mre- Atkinson and Mr. Lackle, 121 “I was shopping to-day,” she con-
dance at McConkey’s last Hutchins wlM be the tea hostess. TvndaJ-avenue. to-dav. tinned, “and saw the dearest, softest,

stolen money. Deputy Chief of Ponce t~lrôd»VDe£ M “ nljfht ln honor ot Miss Muriel Blck- H „nT~~T . . , , --------- - flimsiest neglige and cap. Isn’t it
Whatley was busy with a staff of men “ *“> on Frld y’ De . 28. nell, Mr. J. W. Blcknell and some 400 -Mr’ ^ Howland, who has been in M w p Léadley arid Miss Rena funny how a display of diamonds
all day, but tonight declined to say R b ,a... -, the* of their young frienda The dancing ±°^9nt.° „_8evaral. m®"tfc.8' *«ft >*»t i^adley 453 West Marion-street, Frl- never attracts a woman so very much,

i n nan j i l it. i i what had been accomplished. Noth- L* y,.„“cS ^”,5 „vwk this room wae decorated with palms and week for New York. He and Mra d but the moment she sees a cunning bit r
Ji D. Ctlilman and Jostph Acheson , ing Official will be given out tonight,” from 8 to 12 0 c ock 1 tile music wsus a feature of the even- Howland are sailing on Saturday to y‘ _______ of lace fashioned Into a morning cap__

i . r tv r tit-onnn I he said. “I shall have a conference e eD,n»’   ing, supper being served in the restaur. «Pond the holiday season in England ; Mr_ ™ « Nanceklvell (nee Wat- or a bench of sdtt silk—preferably '
Accused of Theft of $8000 'With the men at work on thg «seto- Mla, CorneUa Helntzman, Tannen- de%raht5dI1 ^ * Mr‘ H°W,and’e pareHts’ I so^ pori nuptial to-day at 1233 King- c"“pL^w ' ^

I morrow morning, and will then make . . -ivlnB. - tea ,hia baskets of roses. Mra Blcknell Was fr—-----  - , ■ Oh, I m so glad the shops are show-
Fr List September, my report to Chief Smith in the mat« afternoon°r street’ 18 gl g tea in a-.pretty and becoming gown of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Young are at j Btreet west- ____ ing caps now. It solves woman’s

j ter,” said the deputy. ««moon. _______ pale blue ninon and sateen painted Present in the south. After visiting ! M - w x, xr-,twnod and the Misses ereatest difficulty, the problem of ap-
The prisoners were unable to raise M c ,, camobell (formerly Miss with roses, and trimmed with crystal Atlantic City, they will spend a week Vi 8 Winchester- street not Pcnr,n» at breakfast without looking

HAMILTON, Dec. 5.-(8pecial).-Two th6 heavy ^11 named by the crown. Frances McLe^i??s in her new house frin*e “d real lace, bououet of in New York, and return home about ’ VI rZf » fright” N ■
further arrests were made to-day in and spent the night In the central po- els? ^d Ifll h<“d Mto MM look- December 15th. > f UDtU ** ^ ^ , J* “ ^

LnVdtatîhë 'accused'" men to 75Z n^nTnd^^eni'ng^^11011 ^ att6r* ribbon rosebuds a wreath of toe The Alliance ^alse te giving a .Mr8’ ^ i^ând^noVlgato tlïS torn
robbery, when J. Douglas ChHman, 140 court this mornlng, and he end Geo. —------ ; 8am© In her hair arid bouquet of pink special programme on Saturday even- d 1 g 1 1 1 la the 82iret WW ^nd
Bold-etreët, wàs taken Into custody at Lynch-Staunton, will defend them Miss Marie Foy gave a poker party ^nel w^8 J? in^‘ 8th December, at St. Mar- * bcei|ty. She walks frorri eight tô^ten
his home at 7 o’clock this morning, by when their ^es come to trteJ on Monday evening. pearls and pink roses! Mrs. O^chTn ^^turoTn ^Boucber" Mr8’ CharleB A’ Be5der’ U, VynWOOd-
Plain Clothesman Goodman, while at J îh* Th<KIMnd 8t#'*"’ h M Artw t«i thi, STeen satin with tunic of gold edged followed by a Vhôrt tiiristmns ' avenue, formerly Brunswick-avenue, ..qj, Vm a regular country bump-
« ». «». Ad»,.!,. »ïïï„r!ra.;t“Æ'ïSi ZJ& Bv“*“*““ risf » ~s1,,1.,.,,,hr.r,uoi,r,,tm"t,,y r,e*l,e *,,,r •*”N’" ai- 1“™“a -1 '*“e"' “ “•.

LZLt £„2* ».>TV»rKcro%^A,5 u, ^ m„ A..»» «« as 52 s-b.'si.TtSK s w. =. a,.1 -y» it: i
blé McKav Canadian Express Company. When j*«vln|r for Japan early to the new who |g vlalting Mra. Blcknell, was ln f?“r ®? .8ton® of tour M. Brooke are giving a tea to-
ble McKay. one of the drivers arrived at toe of- year- . white satin. Others present were: The the n.!w, church of .Saint ijjude, Ron- dav «■BU

Both men were in bed when arrest- flee on the morning of that day, he __ _____... . b Misses Snelgrove, in pink and blue; cesvallee-avenue, will be laid and ------------,------------——
ed, and as soon as they could dress, discovered Geo. Kennough. night clerk Wilson will be toe hostess the Misses Frlcker. the Misses PhlT- ?te*?el,bJ the Right Reverend toe INTEREST IN XMAS STAMP
were taken to .ta - tor the Co” bound and «agged’ lyln« - * to-day^ „pe, Mise Flossie White. Miss Edna L»rd B1*h°P of Toronto. GROWS.

ere taken to the central police sta- on the floor in the vault ^ . . ti,_roW! Cromarty, ln blue; Mr. and Mra Good- JIAî?6r1It!îe ^remony ^ old-fa»hion-
tion. They appeared before Magistrate To the police Kennough told a story Mrs- Hickson, Patoierston-toulevaru, fcr|iam the jattcr m royal blue and ed English high tea will be served by _. of the Toronto public
Jelfs in the police court a few hours that while sitting at his desk he had **v*s a tea to-morrow. silver; Miss McColl. in pale yellow the ladies of the church, i 7™ p“plla “

P court a lew hours 8uddenly been gelzed by three masked Dorothv «eardmore eave a with lace and fringe; Miss Marguerite ---------- -------- , «=hools hope to bring their sales of
11 men, and that after the men secured -min tea vesterdiw Cotton looked pretty in pale blue and The Westminster chapter. L O. D. By' Xmas stamps this year up to at least idvantagert that sre

da>’A at the request of Crown Attorney the package containing the money, he smau y y' white satin with garlands of pink Is holding a talent tea and musical» $2500. as against $1800 last year. Pub- worthy of special con-
Washlngton, who stated that the police was bound, gagged, and thrown into Hon Robert and Mrs Rogers are rosebuds; Miss Gordon in gold-colored on Thursday, ln Argyle Hall, Ferman- lie and high schools all over the Do- «deration : 
were not quite ready to soon with the the vault. He could give no satisfac- laivlne «hortiv for* their * home in Panne With lace and a bouquet of lily agh-avenue. from 3 o’clock to 7, and minion are organizing for the cam-
w re not quite ready to go on with toe Wry descrlptl0n o( tehe al,eged rob- WnnlL ÏÏe they will spend the of the valley; Miss Juanita Cargill, in the musical from 8 o’clock to 10 o’- palgn. which will mean real activity

R^'ii in fh. .,,-n -, ,lennn » bers, and .certain discrepancies in his Christmas holidays. white, satin; Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Grant, clock. The forme» will consist of a in every community.
‘ 1 „ 8,um ,i8’000 w“ 881 story led to his arrest, for complicity !i!_ v the latter in white over pale pink; Mias sale of fancy work, home-made cakes

each case^of each prisoner. ln the theft John W. Hughes, an- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Griffin enter- Townsend. Ini pale blue; Mrs. Rappelle, and candy. For the evening a pro-
Ohiiman e, '® W®*"8' . other ex-employe of toe company, was talned at a dinner party on Saturday bj black with bouquet of red roses; gramme has been arranged, with the

-îSV *îîf n»hYa’r> Ut Zat> tiîno a trusted ajso arrested on a nominal charge of evening, in Ottawa, when their guests ^Iss Laura Ellis to wliite, her guest, following artists assisting; Miss
nVZk».ln'«*be Cai^d an Express Com- vagrancy, in connection with the Case, included Hon. and Mra R. L. Borden Miss Klenke '’retty Jaques, Miss Spencer, Miss Rita Hay-
LmLJn.v : anK ^a8.,empl°yed there After tvo remands, both men were lion, and Mrs. Nesbit Kirchhcffer. « nes’ A.T.C.M., Mr. Morris, Mr. Rein-

^ns^s^ùüssss «• eo,“*' ‘"d Mr-a* ■* c,er°“ gœ.rr,i:;
case at the instant of Iteputy Chief 11 1™™ 8entenced IrWlIL _______ grave, in white; Miss Kathleen Lyon,
of Police Whatley, who has been quiet- ° Travelris’ Certiflcetee . 1 The marriage of Miss A- Porteous' In pale blue; Miss Dorothy Bright
ly working on the case ever since the Commercial travelers’ certificates for art<1 Mr- E- A- E- Nixon, R.C., will. Harkn In white with Mue emtoaideiy.
feTtoro^ IIUgheS and Kenn0ugh 1£12 can now be had from Fred. John- take place In Quebec on December too to mluve; Miss Hazel Browm _ . _ Wl „ w „

Acheron has also been closetv wn.nh son. Room 5, Federal Life Building, ed «’th- _______ ln plnk; Mlaa McCausland. in white; Mrs- Johnson J. Foy. High Park
ed by the Thiel operative, and two wo-1 Hotel Hanraban, Corner Barton and Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie has Issued ln- i^'ssJi°yd’MHs^rorg^Mn'cdonaid avenue' n0 on Ur‘ a5' 
teen detectives are also said to be en- Cathir!-”streets, Hamilton, convent- vltations to a dance at McConkey’s on ^L Ul green, Mls^Cteoy Mited^aM.
gaged In trying to trap the two eus- ently situated and easily reached from Tuesday, Dec. 19, to introduce her ‘Misg" Hazel Geurlay■ Mis* viola
SLf5" décidé'ÎL?trn°T deputy' 811 parts of the city. Erected in 1906. ««-’ond daughter. Violet. Ferguron mrcd aatin^' Mte? Elsie
chief decided that he was in posses- Modern and strictly flrat-class Amerl- ; 1 j„rvr, wearing rose satin with gold
slon of sufficient evidence to justify can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Mrs. John Jennings Wright (nee butterflies- Miss Marjogi» Hutchins in
the arrest of the suspected men. and Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. ’Phone Wlllmott), held her wedding recep- white and’silver. Miss Ethel Stone,’ In
warrants were accorffingly sworn out. 14to- 1# tion yesterday afternoon with Mra White--and silver; Miss Ivy Knox, in

Spending Freely. _ w—------- ------ ------- John Wright. St. Albans-street, the blue; Miss McLaughlin, wearing white;
The police are extremely reticent of No Other Use. bride wearing a pale blue and silver mjss Grace Webster, in black lace over

about the evidence they have against "What is the use of this article?" gown, in which she looked very pretty, yellow; Miss Olive Burns, in green and
Chilman and. Achesori. and will say asked toe shopper. Mra Wright looking very handsome in red.
hut little about the case. It te under- T « « - y dr-n't know.” «rolled the mauve with guipure, and amethyrt-and •
stood that both of the prisoners have clerk; T think It is Intended to be sold diamond ornaments. Tea was served M)aa DUMoulto. who has Been the 
been rather lavish in their expend!- for a Christmas present."—From Harp- In the drawing room. Mrs. Charles guest of Mra E. D. Lafleur for some
tures of money lately, and this is said ®r’8 Magazine, Mlohle presiding, assisted by Miss Mof- tlmCj apent the ‘week end with Lady
to have strengthened the suspicions of. - ......................................... fatt. Miss Wilmott, and Miss Glassco, Laurier.
the police against them. Chilman, It is ! ** For a Quietus. Hamilton. The drawing room was
eai^, recently spent $200 for a diamond Quiet-spoken Customer: You keep *ay with KlUarney rosea
riiS for a young lady with whom he everyth*r« for the piano don’t you? j ———
was friendly, and Acheron’s extrava-1 Salesman: Yes, sir, We do, sir.
gance is said to have run to motor Q bet-spoken Customer; Give
cyclea an ax. .
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PURE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS 
BLACK, MIXED or Y fre® Semples mailed on enquiry. I 

NATURAL GREE ■« J Address: «‘8ALADA,n Toronto,

OEEMS no time since we were suggesting to our customers what to buy 
i3 for last Christmas and now it’s almost time to give again—to those who 
can, what a pleasure it is to give gifts to those we love and esteem. To our 
way of thinking there is no grander pleasure on earth,and then on Christmas 
morning to see the glad smile and surprised look of pleasure when your gift 
is opened by Father, Mother, Husband, Brother, Wife or Sister it’s worth 
all the effort you can put forth for just that one chance to make life worth 
while for some one.

■m::;
r,

Ttfe Daily Hint from Paris.w* MARY BOLAND IN 
HER DRESSING ROOM I

£

,’imI
By Margaret Bell.

I

f

From oar splendid stock yon can make the following selections
For Gentlemen—Fancy Vesta from $2.60 to $6.60. Full Dress Vests 

$2.60 to $6.80. Trousers from $1.60 to $10.00. Bath Robes $5.00 to $8.60. 
Dressing Gowns $8.50 to $28.00,and House Coats or Smoking Jackets $5.00 
to $25.00, the latter for silk velvet in three shades, garnet, navy and black. 
Men’s Suite from $7.50 to $40.00 and Overcoats from $10.00 to $45.00. 
Rain Coats from $7.00 to $30.00.

For the Boyg—Reefers $2.50 to $15.00. Overcoats from $5.00 to $18.00. 
Suits $5.00 to $18.00. Fancy Buster and Sailor Suits $2.75 to $15.00. 
Odd Bloomer Bants $1.25 to $4.50 a pair.

We have hundreds of suitable gifts for the boys that space prevents 
from mentioning but we will be delighted to have you come and look through 
our splendid store and stock. The Christmas spirit is in the air and 
it’s catching.
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i/. • i OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10 O’CLOCK.

ClothiersO A K H A LL111¥.
■ !

iVI y
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

wwSiw^wwwwwwwwwwwi
J. C. Coombes. Mgr.m. > n

== The regular monthly meeting of th 
Q. O. R. chapter L O. D. E., -will be 
held In the armorie, at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon.

e i
er with the Semmona Evel Co., to en
gage ln the electrical supply business, 
but a few weeks ago disposed of this 
business, abd at toe time of his ar
rest was employed with toe Canadian 
Reflector Co. Chilman was also a 
friend of Constable Goodman, who ar
rested him this morning.

Third Arrest Llklsy. ___ _____ _____________
There were rumors to-day after the evening In Massey Hall has been post

pair were arrested that another man poned on account of the death of Mra 
would be taken lato custody ln con- Weisman, 
nection with tfre robbery. It was also
reported that the police had discover- , . , .. I I ____ ________ „ „c.
ed the whereabouts of $5,000 of the «hortiy Issuing Invitations for his an- Ughtful __ „„

Deputy Chief of Police p“a1^ y“-^8j d^°^ t0 ^ held at night in honor of Miss Muriel Bick-
Chudieigh, on Friday, Dec. 28. nell, Mr. J. W. Blcknell and some 400

SocietyAMILTON
APPENiNJiH An exhibition of paintings and,

ïiMWwrsS'ns! •
The Toronto Symphony Orchestra Playter, Miss Cartwright, Miss Stra- "ew galleries of the Art Métropole, 

Concert, which was to take place this chan and Mrs. Llowyd. Yonge-street, from Deicember 6th to
■BMlfilBMi ■ ------- ' ■ January 1st

'

■ *

Mrs. Berry and Mra Fiskln are 
giving bridge parties this week.TWO MORE IBOESTS 

AVER EXPRESS BCBBERY
.

t
Mr. George Beardmore, M.F.H., Is

y :■ Vi M :The Rugby dance takes place at the
s
1::

i■ T

the mysterious Canadian express

i

/I

Wilson’s Invalids’Port
1

.
(à la Qelna du Pérou) 

Possesses certain
■ft* later, and were remanded for eight

1st.: it is a superior 
tonic.I1 îS S, ?.ÎS.Sf.1for Consump- without sacrifice of efficiency. ,

tives owe a! 3rd. It combines the Nntro-Tonic with 
I great deal 4 to ; - v the rich biood-making qualities.

forth* by^hilï- Blfl BptOw. A»k YOU* Doctwr

ren in and out i 
of school. The 
Sunday school 
scholars are ,

supplementing the work ot the pupils 
in public schools, and little ones are. 
on their own Initiative or on sugges
tion of their parents, taking up the 
work. Last year "Little Miss 

. y au . . . Baker,” Guelph, put in seme good
Mrs. Robert J. Allan has returned ( work selling stamps. She writes tnat ALSO RAM, I BON, MITAU, RUBSI4

I w?n.t8 agaln vtobark 1 boo. Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
jin toe work, and to “do more if pos- j • Jt;:f
sible this coming season.”

Notwithstanding the many calls upon 
them, and their hands ever full, the Evenlmg Gunns, 
clergymen of all denominations are Blouse#,
responding heartily to the appeal for Glove*. Etc.
al<l in this campaign. “Send me $20 Our process Is the best known. Send- 
worth, te the phone message that y»ur tn.al order to us and have the best 
comes from the Rev. Dr. Hincks of workmanship.
Broadway Tabernacle. The Rev. Mlickwell lenders” II A Co Ltd.FrankHn Clarke writes from the rec- « V0*> Ma*

ZStittST-JISl Mklngir thaT ” «Mte w«î* Cleaph8o.. 4T.1-H7 Bidwell, from the deanen-. Ktogl! K,T,h,Ue».,PU «e'wê;05./o^t-^tow, 
ton orders a supply, writing a sym- ’ P IrZH ^îî
pathetic and suggestive letter, among
0,_fr. th,ln*8 suggesting that the eu- las m. BATBlilllllA■nrssa~: *E do tinning
Perth wmL^acive^-orkertoto^t Tll# <****** Metal CO., Ltd 
district Fraser Avenue. — Phone 76M

Write National Sanitarium Associa- Toronto >ys l arkdalo * 
t,”n; *47 West Klng-st, Toronto, for 
all information.

V -, I
v

>

hbldt, Mr. Fred Walden. Mrs. W. J. 
Wilson accompanist. Hon. Thos. 
Crawford, 'Chairman. The proceeds 
will go towards furnishing a ward in 
the ch'Idren’e department of toe To
ronto Free Hospital for consumptives 
at Weston.

’em *=< J il E, PULLAN
., if! -« Buys ali grades of

WASTE PAPER
»'! H

m, I!
* ■

tR

,P
! \ DISH-PANS
te- " COLA NDZPS ETC 
KEPT DAZZLING- 

BRIGHT * CLEAN BY

Established 37 Years.i# ■j
French Dry
Cleaned

m. ;

;f

'

IdI The marriage of Miss Marjorie Ang
lin. Brunswick-avenue, to Mr. Robert 
Porter Templeton, takes place to-day.

Mra Brock, Queen’s Park, has sent 
out Invitations for an afternoon tea 
on Tuesday, December 12.

. _ I Mr» W. D. Ftoker and Mrs. Arthur
hal about three or four hundred peo- ; M FWher Brooke are giving a tea 
pie being present. A buffet supper, thls afternoon.

Avery room „ , , , was served downstairs, toe tables, be- _______
newly czrpfted dun**°isV*J * -1 ln* sally decorated with pink carna- The Toronto Women’s Frees Club la

H-4* lad V» per diy. ____ti—t «•■. t,°T’s- The patrone-see present. In ad- giving a reception at the King Ed-
1,17 flltion to Mrs. Fleming, were: Miss ward this afternoon in honor of Mrs.

If; ! The Trinity dance last night was 
me even more than usually successful. 

, The Provost of Trinity and his sister. 
Mra Charles Fleming, received at the 

- door of Convocation, which was used 
, for dancing, in addition to the smaller

«L/ i

Beth Well Known.
The accused men are each twenty- 

two years old, and both are well 
known in the city. Chilman is the 
proprietor of thé Regal confectionery 
on King-street west. Whldh he bought, 
soon after severing his connection, with 
toe Express Company. Acheron re
cently resigned a position as travel-

v

HAMILTON HOTELSh learnerHOTEL ROYAL “Well, that depends.* j
_ —. “Depends on what?” ' j

iDepended on the Defendant. “On the defendant. If she Is that
_ fvf„y°u„ a JL1fve, ln capital punish- good-looking young woman who sits J 

'awyer who was ex- at your «f t, I don’t."—Chicago R«e- S! 
amlning toe candidates for tbe jury. ord Herald. v ”

m
Full directions and many* 
uses on Large Sifter-Can,to*M

'
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Ffi ffHE TORONTO WORLD. ■}. 4. WEDNESDAY MORNING- OECEMBÉR 6 igit oi 4*CLEMENCY FOR

MlUMBUS ■Hi
Increase in Within & little more than the last decade 

the institutions of the National Sanitarium 
Association have grown from one small in- " 

stitution in Muskoka to two large hospitals there, and the two 
allied institutions on the banks of the Humber providing 
accommodation for some 400 patient*—and in which 6,000 
patients have been treated.

tes - sf-ssvSWS-
words, 11.8 per cent of the total deaths. In 1908 the deaths 
from tuberculosis were 2,511—a rate of LI per 1,000, or 7.6 per 
cent, of the total deaths—a decline at nearly 40 per cent.—the 
decade in which the work at Muskoka and Weston took on 
large growth. '

Sanatoria
Continued From Page "1.

to the court to-dayi'&ec.ared

MmMit2 *6 muttered that tie fought against 
! rieat odds fa the best way tie could.

tt was sequel to the court scene earlier 
, to-day. When he received hie sentence 
5 In tears of abject surrender.

A few hours after -the sentences were 
pronounced by Judge Burthvell, word 
went forth* that subpoenas would be 
issued for both McNamaras to appear 
before a federal grand Jury td divulge 
further details ot their dynamiting 
conspiracies. : '

The United States Government wSJ 
demand of them information concern
ing instate trafficking in dynamite, 
wblcit IS alleged to have resulted In 
more than 10(r expCoeloije gt bridges
^ W4,er6 ^ To allay Itching and Irritatloo of the scalp,
was invoi eo. * . prevent dry, thin and falling hah, remove

• L1Feer,e\. T«rrorlem- emits, scales and dandruff, and prdmote the
Something of The same fear of ter- growth and beauty of the hair, the following

poriènà brought by. -these explosions coeclal treatment i* most effective, agreeable
Sited thru a crowd at nearly 15.0U0 and economical. On retiring, comb the hair i
persons to-dày as It surged back and «ni» straight all around.then begin at the side ;
forth around toe j&B, expecting to see affl mate a parting, gently rùbhlngeutfcura
Ofe McNamaras taken to the Hall of f!anne?h(-ld over the end ofthe finger. Anoint
Records, -where previous scenes lb the additional partings about half an Inch apart
trial had been enacted. But the court until the wfiolescalp has been treated, the pur-

a«irs«ï£ SHS’æSwva-li
16 a court-room adjoining the'jail, and protest the pillow from possible stain. The
tî» -prisoners were taken tiMther over - next morning, shampoo with Cutlcura soap

and hot water. Shampoos alone may bs 
used as often as agree-ble, put onve or 
twice a month is generally rufllctent-for 
this Noecinl treatment for women’s hair; Not. j< 
withttandirig Cutlcura soap end ointment r.rn 
sold everywhere, those wishing to try tl.li 
treatment may do so without expense b; 
Sending to '■Cutlcura,” Dent. «II, Boston, U

that the plan was to serve them im
mediately -after sentence with sum-

KmÆ•—:^ u. SM,»»'
Two hours - before court opened eev- eulKy to murder In the first de-

eral hundred curlous men and women sree, I have placed my life In the
assemblçd about the corridors of the hands of the state, 
hall of1 records to get a last gtai.o» “(Sgd.) Jas. B. McNamara. '
of the prisoners. Judge Not Convinced.

. Ttic McNamara brothers faced the Judge Bordwell commented upon lie- 
prospects of sentence with'more than Namaraa, declaration that lie did not I 
vquanlmlty. They rose in good spirits intend- to destroy life. I
and made rapid -work of a big break- j "The' circumstances are against that I 

' fast. James smilingly fet the greet- 'statement;” he said. “A man who will I 
mgs of his guards, while John appear- place sixteen sticks of dynamite In u. I 
ed to be more concerned about his per- place where you, as a printer, knew I 
i^nal appearance than usual. gas : was burning In many placer, I ['

Prosecutor .-.^pointed. ' where many were tolling, must have , I 
Oscar Lawler, formerly assistant V. ”° regard for life; -must baye been a ; 1b 

Si attorney-general, and a prominent murderer at heart and undeserving, ot "■ 
figure in the Ballingçr-Plnchot en- i clemency.” ' ' |
vesygatlon, to-day received word of! „For reasons other than such a plea 
his appointment by Attorney-General I of non-intent, Judge Bordwell declar- 
Wlckersham as special prosecutor in ed he would Impose the penalty of im- 
the grand Jury enquiry into the al- Prlsonroentfor life, 
leered dynamiting conspiracy. L$awler Brother Was Silent,
has been assisting Attorney Freder- John J. McNamara came next. The 
leks fdr the last two months. Llewellyn Iron Works indictment was

McNamara’s Confession.. read to him by the judge.
In a dead silence Mr. Fredericks 8£ ®^ld hc had nothing to say. 
sad the -following confession of Jas- D,str,ct Attorney Fredericks, how- 
FcNamara: ;ever, said that as in the other case, the

,.T irtti.. n IB1®8 ot eruilty permitted considéra,
, f\“!a7les . McNamara, défend- ■ tion, but pleaded that the defendant,

ant In the case of the people, hav- John J. McNamara be given a ’’few
l%±*rTtOFe j>lead?d sruilty to the | years of freedom at the end of bis
crime of murder, desire to make - life."
this statement and this Is the Judge Bordwell declared that the

"On the nic-hf nt' <w ,« strictures against Jaa B. McNamara.► n 5htT >S«epti would also apply to him. Clemency,
à portion^ ThP, T^kn 4,n,k,A1,ey> ho d*clared- *as not because of merit
a portion ot The Times building, a as to intent.
suitcase contalningdye sticks of SO The McNamaras were taken from
atri Co’cl^kythe1next8morninïPl°de the court room back to the J811. Their 

t..;, u101!11”». counsel left the room almost tmme-
buiîdingaml7 icâre^tie th? d,ate,y- and the crowd filed out laugh-
omiaing and scâre the owners, I lng and chatting
did not Intend to take the life of w
anyone Is sincerely regret that
those unfortunate .men lost their
lives If the giving of my life
would bring them back, I would

fi

>

0 —l ^

( gy|- 1rs a Winning Hghl- T*

:
The Best Treatment 

forltching Scalps 
and Falling Hair The facts recorded in the two paragraphs lafeovfc; are * | 

freighted with significance. Where Will your money do 
more good ? That the death rate from this 'terrible 
disease should be cut down nearly 40 per cent, in tefi 

HI , years—loved ones saved to lives of usefulness—is not the j
tight worth while ? Can you afford to count out in such a fight ? A generous Christmas giv
ing to the

Taking tbe com to MMwinter in MnskcAa.

^25 $ c«n faberior bridge pa^sAgcwa; .
Conspiracy Utivelied.

X With the announcement of the pre- 
voeed plea for clemency came the In- 
formation that the brothers had - fur
nished.-totocmatloo of i. great valtre In

•j

- T-"' -AMuskoka Free Hospital 
For Consumptives

Us*

will make greater! things possible in the new decade 
we’re now into.

! .

Muskoka Wee Hospital.One at the large _
where patterns take on new bfe.

cott at

“Every needy consumptive must be cared for.“—Motto 
of Trustee*'MJMLC.

Not a single patient refused admission to the Muskoka 
Free Hospital because of poverty.

may be met te W. J. Gkge, Esq^ 84 flpadta* Avenue, or Seoretary-Treaeurer, 847 King Street West, Toronto. ?. ?y. j U.
i.
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C. N.a TO CHANGE LINEWANTS FEDERAL BODY 
TB REGULATE TRUSTS

G.P.R. READY TO BUILD 
LINE ALONG LAKE SHORE

BORDEN FRIENDLY TO \
Negotiations are now under way be

tween the C. P. R. and the Canadian 
Northern, In which 'the latter com
pany are endeavoring -to acquire (fur
ther running rights on the Ç. P. R. 
tracks at Orillia, which would enable 
them tty; travel around the north end 
of the town where they, wish to, 
branch off and run a tine north con
necting With their main -line at a point 
near Sparrow Lake. The C. N. O. 
have already had a route map of this I
line approved of, and it is almost cer- j £.to dh^°" ,0f *he pu™‘c: 'fff 

tain that when this section to com-
pleted It wi-13 become a part of the in the Senate to-day.^ The resolution 
Toronto-Parry Sound line. The sec- to that.effect,iyye- mpvojd by,- -Senator 
tion from Ud-ney -to the point which Pope. • ‘ j
the new line Intersects will in all j, It said: "That,'in the opltilôn of the 
probability he used -only -for freight senate, the Intiatiou of- private and

ix-biic legislation ought to be 
equally divided befweeb "the 
houses, of parliament,, wKh.ntXlew: .qfc: 
curtailing {.he length fit. thfl.spwlo»*-. 
but more particularly ' to prevent In ‘ 
future the deprecating suctom, Known

. in parltwnehtârysiparsdaince as “the '
vlded with the ad-ministrative machin- the outcome of the new government railroading” of important measures at 
ery to make the necessary enquiries meeting this morhlng. The new gov- the end pf a session aed the quee.' 
preparatory to reorganization. Tbe ernment Is formed as follows- , tto.n be considered by a Joint commit.
president says: Premter-am] attomev i tee ^ the two house»." — .......................

, . ® er7and attorney general—Hon. I senator Pope said that at the con-
J. A. Mathleson, commissioner of pub- elusion of each ses ton bills of great-

importance were frequently ralirp&déd f_ 
thru the common* and sent on to the. 
senate too late to receive the eotisldl»

?....
President Taft Demands Rigid 

Rules For Gebduct of Corpora
tions—Stop Stock Watering.

• « « • Pians Fried With Railway Com- 
; mission Mean Faster Toronto- 

■ •, Montreal Service.

Believes Labors of Parliam^ht 
Gould 8e Greatly tightènid-^

Sem Loogheed Will Help; - j

OTTAWA. Dec. 5.—(Can. Press)
That there should be- a more oqult*

Deputation of Boards of Trade 
Given Good Encouragement 

at Ottawa. :

OTTAWA, Dec.- B.—A deputation, rep- MONTREAL. Dec. 5.—It looks as t-ho 
resenting the Ontario Associated the Canadian Pactflc Railway would-
Boards of Trade, saw the prime rnfnls- -shortly -begin work on its Proposed

:Ss3ü EWSSÊUfSS
and asked for the farinedtat* deepening consideration for many years, has been 
of the Welland Canal. died with the railway commission and

Premier Borden declared his faith In
the project. ' officials say that fhc. route surveyed

• You will réalisa” said, he, "that the .« » 'W adyatnageeus one. Compared- 
. ,. . to the grade on th-e iprese-nt line, the.

project must receive copslderation at tiew route Is particularly good as the
tS5ÆïîfJï2kîîL ‘Jho ,s ociy a'4'10 one It Is also l

a deputation recently as.ting for the trifle shorter than the present one. 
construction of the. Georgian Bay Carta!, L-ava. a* rtl.n B=v
and wo had to tell them, as we teli you ™ e“7e* a- , *n
gentk-me.n, that the eubject would te- . p- R- l>ne «n! separate
celve study and corvsideratioru frS!? ^eDj,n?'5n , n,f ,a:

"As far as the object o-f improving ^f?,t.,0fT»^,rtl3MBtrilc'i18r,t?1fe *rh0/e
.tie. inland "waters of Canada is con- ,,LaSe
cerned, need-lesy to «ay, that policy has ^Pta^o fo jusit outside the city limits 
commended Itself -to me personally for °,fmT‘£L,TtTt'5 ’exact £0lnt ,u 
many years, but we must carry it our Taln n,ear Toronto,
in a business way and after the -best, bfflclaetate^has ^ not j-«t been de,fln- 
ousiness consideration.” \ t*. j®c7d*d/l,1 w411 p*’°lbabIy be at

The deputation was Introduced by A. t-easid® Junctaog»,.
C. MacdortCll of South Toronto, and 
the ine-ur^rla! o< the board of trade was 
presented by W. J. Gage. The epea-kers 
Included President R. S. Gourley of the 
Toronto board; John Hunt of London;
H. W. Richardson of Kingston; P. S.
Coâ(es of Chatham, and H. J. Stilts of 
Berlin.

BREAKFAST IN COMFORT.

On Early Grand Trtnk Trains Out of 
Toronto.

AND SAVE TROUBLE AT HOME.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. —- (Can. 
Press).—President Taft’s third an
nual message to congress, devoted 
exclusively to -the Sherman Anti-Trust 
Act and the trust question In general, 
Was read In congress to-day.

The feature of the message Is the 
recommendation for the establish
ment of a federal corporation com
mission, and after noting -that the 
drafting of the recent decrees in the

BURNS NOT SATISFIED.

CLEVELAND, Dec. 5.—(Gan. Press.) 
—Shown James B. McNamara's .con
fession. at The Los Angeles Times dy- 
ramiting here to-day. Detective Wil
liams J. Bums declared that It to only 
4*a-rt.y true. ’

"Why don't Jtm McNamara tea Low 
he knocked off -the

X
:

traffic. more
twogas cocks u nit 

flooded with gas the place where the 
su .tease, tilled with dynamite, was 
put?" he asked.

If he told that, then he'd convince 
anyone that he did not intend thé 
entire destruction of The Times build
ing and Its' occupants.”

Burns also made another attack on 
Samuel Gomfpers to-day, declaring 
•that the president of the .American 
Federation of Labor knew of the Mc
Namaras' guilt long -before it 
pubiltfied.

NEW CABINET OF P. E. I.dissolution of trusts, with a view to 
their reorganization into legitimate 
corporations, "has ma-de It especially 
apparent that -the courts are not pro- Much excitement prevailed here as to

CHARIXMETBTdWN, P.E.I., Dec. 5__ti.
->
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Diamonds ând 
Confidence

An Executive Bureau.
“I do not set forth In detail the

-terms and sections of a statute which *lc w°rks; Hon. James A McNeil, com- 
might supply the constructive legisla- mlssioner of agriculture; Hon. Mur- 
tlon permitting and'aiding the forma- dock McKinnon. Members of the ex- 
tlqn of combinations of capital into c-cullvo without portfollovMon. John 

i.. . federal corporations. They Should be McLean, Hon. Murdock Konnedv wnn
fajT^Te^y°an^^ne”othorfzedetho «“W®31 10 rules 88 t0 their, or- A Bi .vrsemiuft, Hon. Charles Dalton Slr Richard.; Cartwright approved of
«ale ' by the congregation of St. An- garviza,tlon and -procedure, -including H w g Stewart Hon John \ \r. ’ ,the ProPosal and suggested that Scna- 

Ohurclr:. King-street, of St. An- effective puihlMty, and to the closets stowart. Hon. John A Mo- tor Loufheed induce the government
drow's Institute, .<?-,mebe,streetV for su-uerv-toion as to the issue of stock A« vL K ,, lo cooperate, otherwise he feared that'
*i«.000. , It is the intention of the cari- . hr>‘n<.„ ,bv an executive bureau or tbe ab5V’e Messrs. Stewart and the matter would not be favorably
gregatton to erect a new Institute near and ,* ,h . “ ... P8*100 are the only two who did not considered by the commons. Hot).
the churcti at a cost of $60.000. commission, in the department Cf com- occupy seats In the legislature. Jt Lo g heed said that be. personally yym-

The mirnon-dollar budget was dts- merce and lahor, to which In times cf was decided to Bid a general election path.zed and would bring the rifttW- 
P?-^ed't *180,00° has been doubt they -might well submit their m January. ThW new members of the to the attention of the government' 

share. Û a V Tvrot .o c.-iura.ies* proposed plans -for future'business. «xecuUvo were «vont In this morning The j-esolutlon was adopted.
A^churoh union proposal was dis- Liable to Prosecution. by Lieut.-Gov^Rogfera______ . . J'

*“ “r“a ltai,L”writV,'waïr,'..?552“w B,R",E OOWSSVST.VM MEET. ’'"'"’cfbîVJ,’ SSSKST**’

A'jx5sxg,sz.we'*‘-.-““ïtsï UK ttsrussresyse-:J.V grant was anpwed to Rev. S. P. F vrder c^dldatc for the Octarlo Home to cer- Cuba. West Indies, Panama, Ven»!
Rahold, m/Eslonary to the Jews of To- -managers ftwm prosecution v_c „r tain. At a meeting this evening he met ziiela. Porto Rico can be obtained at
rcMtio. of $u0TO to enable Mm to erect faèAntl-Trust Law for S-tlbsequen-C il- with great app.ause, and victory by a Canadian Pacific' ticket offices, 16
«-reev Je w ^ “,88,on I]ouset on Elm- .lega., conduct, but the publicity -of its ^ge majority to assured him. Dr. Pali- East King-st. Thirty-one day cntisffl 
S - and the opportunity tor Boys jand! the^^candldate were from New York, including all expense

•ith the bur- Dr Pamng devoM MH time to ,he d.r-1from *160 W- Tickets issued by 
in chir.ge of the feront views taken by the Ros? and the Royal Mall Steam Packet, Ward. Mai- ; 

incorporation as -to legitimate pur- ™'neZ governments towards the To- SIydeJ„ U”ltef, Frult Co”
rd transactions would offer it f ”to Unlverelty- and showed how the Bermuda Atlantic Unes. . 2|
of .its transactions wouta uner it taUer government swept off great debts ----------------------

great security against successful incurred by the former government. RQWELL AT BRANTFORD.
prosecutions for violations of the law Mr. Boys declared that It was a shame : “ -—— • -v--
„ „u,d t. F«Uc„ or Wise'' gjSJSSS

*T» er ÏSS lÎS5£'rtf'w x',,w' ?°wf-
the hydro commission „n<j told of the I Llbera‘ . kaddr, at a meeting In the 

A strenuous txvo-days campaign to great factor it Is In the 'life of progrès- Errand Opera House. Mr. Rowell didl
! raise money on behalf of the propea-îd sive Ontario. not supplement tile provides addressee •
I ..liimnne building of University Col- ____________________________________________  w™h anytMng new, dealing with wtiat
lege was commenced yesterday after- , — he regarded as main lasuèe of the

! noon and will continue tilts aiternoou ; campaign, including New Ontario de«
i and evening. The young lady grad- ~ velopments, recoflsmtrt'rai of ednea-
nates are Conducting a Christmas i: i tlonal sj-etem -by re*eeta-bUeltlng conn*

i bazaar In the foyer of Convocation Hall . 1 1 ■111 BTe/ / ZH\ ty model scliocie, taxaWa-reform an»
j where all sorts and conditions of curl- I! 11 Mj tWM\ R II 4\ /4\ the bUlngval school quertion.
j t-slties and commodities are for sala anOther addresses were delivered by
The public are Invited, even welcomed. §g -Æ/ Chartes a Heyd, Uoyd Harris, ex-
and there are a tot of useful things to JgL M.P.. and the -candidate. Aid. Harris.

Two events that render it necessary that you should read ' and buy. The bazaar win be open John Muir was chairman. The attend»
J * Irto-day from 3 p.m. to 10 pjn. mm Æ' - .__ . anoe at the meeting. waM good and the •

THE TORONTO WORLD I <5«W ^ F i/, — «"
. Deliver or mail me a copy of The Morning World to the SSHTMl 3LW&Î351» I W

ollowiDg address, for which I enclose herewith payment at SS*Sæ7SÆr»USS?8« I I

-ho rate Ol 25c per moiltll. , District Tradee-CoUnetl. Thursday even. I ill thst it ii "A Watch of
” — ing on labor matters in general at the I IS1, Matchless Merit.”

Labor Temple. Mr. Roberts is on hjg I FIX ELLIS BROS_
Uv name ic ' way home, having come, to this country 1 I IK ■
-H} name IS ............................ ... . ............................ ... .......................................................... .. a delegate front the British Trades 1

Council to the American Federation of ■ on** **• À
\/Ttt iJibor convention, recently held in At- ■ - Nk. Toronto /M
dUJ ddurCSo IS !_<_ ■ J,v»J V■ « V » » M l • • • « Ian-ta. Ga. While In the otiy. Mr. Rob- 1 _

_r.........lü • .....................  ' - - - - ■ ■x - ............................ ’erts will be the g-uee-t Of'Dstve Carejr, •”----- w

NEW ST. ANDREW’S INSTITUTEwas

Will Be Erected at Coat of $60,000— 
New Jewish Misalon. eratlon due them. The result often 

was Imperfect" and expeiilslve Tegtsl*. 
tion. N—" 8* '" -to

New Edinburgh 
' And Edinburgh Vies 

For Stanley Cup
When a flirm can establish It

self In, the hearts of-the Cana
dian people within a short period 
of five years and do the enormous 
volume of business in diamonds 
exclusively that we enjoyed the 
past war, and can see its trade 
jump In leaps and bounds v-ear by 
year, there must be ‘uuct In both 
the Arm aqd its diamonds to de
pend on. Stop and consider what 
this fact meanest Isn’t it evi. 
dence enough for the most .skepti
cal that our values must be ex
ceptional to attract trade away 
from the oldest established 
house*? If we retailed diamonds 
at ordinary prices It wovUVtakc 

t ua 20 years to -Build up the trade 
w« now etijoy, ahd this encour
ages us to offer even greater 
values.

; drew’a

OTTAWA, Dec. f-.—(Special.)—The re
calling of the Allen Clip may change the 
visit of the New Edinburgh team to Win
nipeg from an exhibition feature into an 
amateur championship event.

7 03 a.m. fast local for Guelph,
B mlln, Goderich and J.ondon.

7.15 a.m. local for Kingston and 
Montreal. ..

8 a.m. fast- express < for Hamilton,
Miv Wm. Johnston of the New Edtn- Brantford, Woodstock, London, De

troit and Chicago.
»;0i a.m. for -Niagara Fails and 

B-lTalo.
8.00 a. m. for Montreal, Quebec,

Bo-ton.
On all these trains you will find 

handsome Parlor-Library-Buffet cafe 'Farmer's Wife Suicides,
or dining cars, serving breakfast In FETROL’EA. Dec. 5.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
good stvle while traveling over smooth A. MoLelian, aged 37, of Moore Town- 
roiad (mostly all double track), at a Ship, who has been despondent for s-rv• 
forty to sixty-mile gait. Remember ■eral days, was seen by one of her chll-
th’s and don’t disturb the family eat- dren lS. takf„a dose of Parlti sreer. to-

dxy. Tne. child ran -,o lier father, who 
was in "the barn. When he arrived at

,rt<.rtrmiM__ ,, . the house she denied taking the poison.^ UV., ,nf°^matlon at north w est . cor- few minutes afterw«-d he found her 
nep King and 1 onge-streets. Pbopé outride the house anew "-clous.
M. 4209.

burgh Club will In all probability 
niunicete with the InterprovlnclaJ execu
tive and will obtain their sanction to 
llavlng the matches decide the amateur 
championship., If they agree negotiations 
Will be entered. into. The Winnipeg

com-

pro-eedure 
frequent 
eau or co

Our diamonds are not selected1 
by a watch maker o<r jeweler who
constitute* himself an expert be
cause he carries a handful of 
stones and sells one occasionally, 
and handles ’them as a aide liar 

n eonsign-ment. or on long-term 
< "r but bv.a practical diakiand 

expert, who' has been a cuttet ’ 
; himself.

We deal ie precioc stone 
excUtively.

See our $25. $50 And. $11)0 soli
taires. weighing almost %; iç and 

-, !«.- reepectlvtiy ; blue white and
6 u est possible cutting, shape and 
brilliancy.
These are as good value as 

' any diamonds In Canada.

vie
torlas, the present amateur champions, 
want to have the games count "for the 
amateur championship of Canada. New 
Edinburgh were denied the right to make
*> post season challenge by the Allen Cup 
trustees, and they now think that the 
withdrawal of the trophy is a good chance 
to gain thetr original point 

The New Edinburgh team will be at 
. full strength for the games, having prac

tically the same team as last season. 
Eddie Gen-ard and Benedict, who _r: 
stated for a place with the Ottawa pro. 
team, will very likely remain in the 
amateur ranks until after the trip.

pose
as

lng a harty meal at home. IT WILL 
PAT YOU.

BAZAAR AT CONVOCATION HALL.
A doc

tor was called But she died.

are

The Ontario Elections
aad

The Dominion Parliament
DEATH OF VETERAN

ybaseball manager.

CINCINNATI, Dec. Cb-Dr. John W 
Draper, 65 years of agqÊ'an-d for thlrtv 
years se re ary to the carious pol ce 
chlëfs of this city and In his youth lit 
organizer of the D've Oaks, a basebal. 
club which later became known as the 
famous Red Stockings of 1869, Is dead xt 
Ills home In this city, after an Illness of 
two year».

As a bov Draper organized- tbe Live- 
Oaks in 1860. In 1866 the organization be 
came known as the Red Stockings, and 
later, whèh- a baseball league was formed 
the first west of the AUeghanles, this clut 
captured the first and only pennant woi 
•by a major league team of (Tnctnuatl.

"Doc" Diaper, as he was known thru- 
out the country, was the first man to um
pire a game of baseball in this section ol 
the country. He a.so was the first dele
gate ever sent from this city to attend a 
meeting of the National League-,

Ontario Diamond 
Company

99 Yoage Si., - Toronto
JOB HARRIMAN ROUTED.

\1 LOB ANGELES, Dec- 5.-(Can,,,
1 Prose.) —Alexander, good govegnmenfl

I
jf over JOb Jlarriman. Socialist. The 
f count ot ballots ht S-3U o’clock in 56 
' precincts out of a total of 317 gave 

Altotander^, and Harrtmaii '.J
This shows ,,a gain tor^.Alexander qt . f, 

about 3 to 1, compared -wlOf ttii prim.., _ _ 
. ary votéi1'" j _

Consolidated with Antwerp Dia
mond Cuttera !

P. S.—Diamonds bought of us 
may be returned, ’.ess JO per cent, 
of purchase price, at any time 
stipulated to bill of sale. 135a

• i
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

OLYMPIC ATHLETES 
MUST HAVE CREDENTIHLS

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS 
ORUIZE HOCKEY CLOB

Note and G)mment
Across the lineyou can never telL 

they modified the rules to an effort to 
eliminate the element of danger. Still 
the death at Pomeroy, O., of Cline Wat
son. aged 17, left end on the Middle- 
port High Scsool eleven, who jfiell on the 
field and died from brain hemorrhage, 
brought the total number of fatalities 
to American college football up to 19.

HMtltW'

Smartest Blocks As a Christmas Gift for Men the Bath R< 
Is a Wise Choice

Canadian Committee Organize With 
J. G, Merrick Chairman and 

N. H, Crow Secretary,

Paynes Take Two Games From 
Rowing Club—All)the Bowling 

Scores of r Night,

Toronto League Meet on Friday 
Gossip of the Players 

and Clubs.

insee

Rough Felt 
HateAnd some wise people would like to The first meeting of the Canadian) 

Introduce that style here: Olympic committee was held here yea-
. T„ . terday. the committee being formed on

A ♦ f t" nomination of the Canadian rcpresenta-

£Jf°rlty TBT bUt VÏïlhT mUtM,” Brik^e^new StoToto Hah-

* sauseua sss*sthe Varsity boys are better at using Brown of Montreal. R. Tasker Steele of 
their feet than are the boys of Old Me- Hamilton, and Jas. O. Merrick of To- 
<3111, the latter excel when it comes to ronto. At the preliminary meet ton- yes- 
• matter of brains and tongue. terday Mr. Merrick wju chosen chair-

The annual meeting of the University 
Schools Hockpy Club was held yesterday 
afternoon, the following being elected 
officers : Chairman, J. O. Carl Ale; repre
sentative, H. M. Gregory ; secretary. Jeff 
Smith; manager, H. Pinkerton.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Hockey League will be held on Friday j 
evening at 8.16 at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
All the clubs who have been represented 
to this league In past seasons are re
quested to have representatives *t this 
meeting, also any new teams desiring to 
take part this season. The Toronto 
Hockey League is the oldest city league 
In existence, and many of the players on 
the senior teams started with the T. H. 
L. There are three sections—senior, open i 
to all players not playing O.H.A.; junior, I 
age limit under 30, and juvenile, age 
limit under 18 the let- of January, 1911 
The following clubs are requested to send 
delegates : Weston H. C., Canadian Ko
dak Massey-Harris, O'Kwtchernocldnus, 
Carlton, Wesley, Old Dutch Cleanser, 
Centennials, Scotch Thistles, Lourdes, St. 
Helens, St. Simons, T. Eaton Office, and 
any others desiring to play. The league 
will make an effort to find lee for clubs 
who have not as yet been able to secure 
same.

Tommy Payne's crew helped the Ath
enaeums to make their: lead safe In the 
City League last night by taking two 
games from the Rowing Club. The Shuter 
street shooters won the odd' game from 
the Royals, while Paynes were doing up 
the oarsmen. Brunswioks won two from 
the College, and the Gladstones won the 
same number from tbe Dominions. The 
scores were as follows :

ON ROYAL ALLEYS.

JT &I*

Wl

1
com- i'.'

1

terday Mr. Merrick was chosen chair
man, and Mr. N. H. Chow secretary- 

tarttog question Is the treasurer.
___ ■ _ , deal of discussion In J* was decided that the committee

racing circles. Some advocate the walk- should approach the Dominion Goveru- 
vp-system, others disagree with this, ment With a view of obtaining a grant 
John Porter, the famous trainer, now. for financing a Canadian team to the 
retired, has written his opinion, and says . Olympic games at Stockholm, Sweden, 
that much of the Itr-antLout running | early next summer. The Dominion Rifle 
which is charged to the standing system | Association will be communicated with, 
of starts, causing home to be left, Is end the suggestion made that a team 
not due to the starting method, but to.'of Canadian riflemen should be selected 
horses being run unfit. Tom Cannon does from the Bisley contingent, and sent to

Stockholm to take part In the army rifle 
comtetttlons, which are to be held at a 
time close to the Bisley gathering.

The presidents of the sectional branches 
of the Amateur Athletic Union of Canada 
were nominated as the committee's re
presentatives for the holding 
trials as are deemed advisable 
selection of athletes. From these pre
liminary selections general trials would 
be held to determine those composing 
the team. The fact that an athlete may 
win one of these events in Canada will 
not, however, be a guarantee .that he will 
have a place on the team, unless past 
performances and records made come 
within measurable distance of previous 
Olympic performances In point of merit.

_____  U of this . But no athletes or members of a team
total Runnymede, three-yéar-old, by Vot- | will be permitted_to go without the en- 
er—Running Stream, accounted for 818.3TB 
and Cataract, two years old, by Ben 
Brush—Running Stream, for 314,176.

Athenaeum*—
..............

A. Sutherland .
Harris ..................
Maxwell ..............
K Sutherland .

1 i 3 Tl. 
ltd . 148 144— 468
lei IKi ...—ïa, 
loti 101 311— 0u4
137 18» ISi— 613
................ 1)8— 1.»
183 233 ISO— 606 .

In England the s 
object of a great

5ft

Totals .........
Royals—

F. Johnston......
Davy .......................
Cheetham ............
Vick ....................... .
Stringer ................

85$ 848 MO 2611
12 3 XU

led 213- 179- m
161 186 166- 486 ;

... 19U loZ— UA1
... 12T 1<*

l

l> inot due to the starting method, 
horses being run unfit. Tom Cannvu u»., 
not approve of the walk-up start. All 
those whose opinions were published de
clare that the starting gate itself Is in
dispensable. Many urge, further experi
ments with the walk-pp start.

X .X

Made by beat makers of 
Europe end America

Camel*. Hair Hat»,
2.00 and 340.

Felt Hats,
2.00 and 0.00.

S147-— 440 
tel- o*i.......... 214 198

... 831 913 867 2601Totals ..V
Matt Winn, general manager of the 

Juarez track, says attendance records 
have been broken and the winter meet
ing will be more successful than In 
former years. John G. Follansbee, Jas. 
R. Keene's nephew, has been elected 
president of the Juarez Jockey Club and 
will act as presiding steward all winter.

ON PAYNE ALLEYS.of such 
for the <1Rowing Club— 

Anderson . 
Adame ....
W. Griffiths .. 
8. Griffiths ... 
Pheian

12 3 ri.
166 148 led— 483
131 160 lit- 487)
181 178 196- 6»i

. 221 14» 168- MS
186 173 178- 6*1

A meeting of the M.Y.M.A. athletic de
partment will be held this evening at the 
Fred Victor Mission to organize a hockey 
series for the coming winter. Clubs are 
asked to kindly send representatives, as 
the schedule will In aU probability be 
drawn up.

n
rBeever Hats, ...............

3.00.
879 807 880 3666
12 8 Tl.

196 166 188- 6o8
1.7 160 Ido— 483
166 177 m— 664 j
190 186 130— 334
162 181 163-496

.. 880 85» «7 2606 
ON DOMINION ALLEYS.

Glads tone*—
Sleao ................
Pengilly ................... 174 140 136— *10

162 186 181— otii
. 1184 193 13»- 636

210 156 167-888

Totals ..... 
Paynes—

Dawson ..........
P. Griffith ...
Boyd ..................
Robinson ......
Payne ................

Velour Hats,
5.00 end 840.

Tweed Hate,
3.00 aad 240.

Telescope end Fedora 
shapes. - •

At the dispersal of J. R. Keene’s race- 
corses began at Newmarket, Rurmyroede, 
Outram, Simullum, Juriina. Cataract and 
Matuehka sold for, 846,260.

The plan for the Boys’ Union Hockey 
Leagues this year Is to have two divi
sions—one senior, for boys 17 years and 
under: the other for boys 14 years and 
under. Suitable msdals will be given to 
the winners of each division, as well as

The league 
the city. For

£•eeeeeeeeae
BE® 9m ssodonation of the Canadian committee.

Any athlete or any team desiring to be 
considered as prospective competitors 
should communicate with the secretary 
at the A.A.U. headquarters, 22 College- 
street, Toronto.

the regular sliver trophies.
Is open to all boys’ clubs of 
further information apply to W. Talt of 
the West End Y.M.C.A., for the west; 
Mr. W. A. Forgle of the Central Y. M, C, 
A., for the centre, and E. D. Otter,Broad
view Y.M.C.A., for the east

Totals *•»**•••»*«••*

A new game Is being Introduced to Re
gina—lacrosse on skates. Three or four 
teams have organised and the sport la 
becoming very popular. It woe tried out 
at Montreal several years ago and prov
ed as much of a success 4s might have 
been exfected.

1 2 3 TL
169 188 147— Ml

«
GUlls .

The many uses for the Bath or Lounging Robe are too wclhlj 
known to need mention here. It will at once manifest itself']] 

very suitable gift for husband, father or brother, and we ll 
are specially prepared with a very fine Christmas showing of « 
these garments ; importations from England, Germany and « 
United States; in newest designs and pattern?. Our BathB 
Robe for men at $6.50 is a fine quality eiderdown or . blanket H 
cloth, in new designs and combinations in blues, reds, greys u 
and browns, and has turn-down collar, two pockets, box-pleat, B 
and is full length. Heavy girdle at waist. This makes a gift ji 
that is not forgotten in a week ; it lasts for years ; small, mediS® 
um and large sizes. Price, $6.50. «

Other Excellent Values in Men's Bath Robes, at $3.50, l] 
$4.00 and $5.00.

Boy’s Bath Robes; for boys 6 to 14 years, $3,50. 'M
“BojPeep” Design Bath Robes for the kiddies, $3.30. lj

Main Floor, Queen Street.

THE LUTEST IN LACROSSE The Allan Cup yesterday waa returned
to the cup trustees In Montreal by the O. 
H. A. which has had' the cup In Its pos
session since the spring of 1910. The trus
tees have withdrawn the cup from com
petition unconditionally, and to allow the 
trustees to make a new set of rules the 
O. H. A. agreed to return It to the origi
nal donor, Sir Montagu Allan. The Allan- 
Cup, which was won and defended by the 
St. Michael's College team at the end of 
the season of 1966-10, after winning the 
Ontario Hookey Association champoln- 
shlp, was not played for last season by 
the O. H. A. champions. The trustees 
ordered St. Michaels to defend the cup 
on Feb. 30 and 23 against the Victorias 
of Winnipeg, but the match never came 
off. The trustees, after much corres
pondence, notified the O. H. A, that the 
cup had been awarded to Winnipeg. The 
O. H. A. disputed the authority of the 
trustees on the order, and retained pos
session of the cup until yesterday.

•##**«•*••*•••#•**••

Totals .... 
Dominions— 

Canfield ....
White ...........
Boyce 
Atkins 
Perry 
Flood

„ 890 882 796 9641
13 3 T*l.

.. 124 160 142-436
.. M3 179 168— SOI

137 18* 173- 446
173 138 

. 114 186

as a
Ask any baseball enthusiast how fast 

an average grounder travels during Its 
first 100 feet from the bat, and his an
swer wilt be anywhere from 30 to 300 
miles an bèur. Spilt second watches and 
careful timing of many grounded balls 
have established the fact that the average 
speed of ground balls—that Is, those 
struck by the bat of the batsmen from a 
fair pitched ball, which strike the field 
before they land on a fielder’s hands— 
go at the rate of almost sixty miles an 
hour.

Sltxy miles an hour Is SSfeet per second. 
Aman who can run 100 yards in 11 seconds 
which Is fast running for any one, par

se for a man with baseball shoes

t

167- 457 
... 172-172Sam Bitsky of Ottawa Gets Credit 

For Asking For Franchise in 
New League.

• *•6*4 •••'»*♦• IfIMMI

Totals ..... .... 710 789 01 280* 
ON COLLEGE ALLEYS.

Brunswick*—
Pethick 
Croft 1 
Wise .. 
Martine

188 162 166- 465
136 166 166- 460
168 184 166- 608
127 143 158- 426
IS 213 164- 609

2l

OTTAWA, Dec. 5.—While lacrosse " 1» 
now a blng of the past for this year, the

.4.

and uniform on-. Can run 90 feet in 3.3 
seconds. Is It any wonder that a ball 

-which tsrflelded tn Ra first 100 feet Of 
travel usually reaches first just a frac- 

'■tloix "j*f'.a
• runner sets foot upon it?

talk about the recent shake-up still goes 
on. The latest thing In the way of news 
concerns the Capitals. Are the local

». «. -.r...

zsvz sssr üstjsss astiris Mt&rs&ysseioqs, at fUsi base form one of the ta-f- tlon between Sam Bllsky, the lqcal la-
the1 batted fball? ti*™speed et which a dîracto^’^f’the'lStinŸe^^t^’cimfAtii? sent from, Canmpre, Bankhead and 

. ^tUrwh^rL^n meetiand'0 field Vs^and i
S rSnylSlKidney*1 (Banach 8ad)?*C. 

telf for me throw tiie speed of the ball secretary-treasurer, B.Boone (Bankhead).*ros? the diamund from hi* throw, and Pressed,a wlsh^that he be atoe to obtain The schedule of games Provides for a

the stfeed of the traveling ruhner. are ___ . _ double series of home-and-home games.« £ bglanied 'thar^-lHlways a lng a?ound to yoT bTs Æ w" "?»king a series of eight games for each 
bestion of whether or not tlie' runner 1 • arouna in your a\g rnur_uca«ue . clttb~four at home and four away. A 

WÏ1A *et there in time for tlie crowd to u 0a m«nnlr* residence qualification of 14 days was
see the umpire's hands go down, or ask I a "etr the welfare o* Whît^ecalL agreed upon. It Is expected that a trophy 
whetherthc will face a thumb over a *d\h! • Lmie Six*l -^e/ the co^versa- aM a^otTaron fa exerted

° ' 0r" _______ Vd\v°°Mr I^BUsk*ImIkliMr1theICanaAlen The first game of the series will be play-
HARft'WrON lS CAPTAIN. managed «“pin andhavee Sk with ^ 16' Banff going down

him. After the talk Mr. Kennedy re- tor toe eventl
marked that the N. L. U. n*w based their . , . . _ __ .
Solman/ reform,ns thelr lea*ue on L°1 that Brocê^f^rt wl "hlndlPt'he Te? ' On Athwaewn Alleys 

"They hope to get Solme» to side with çumseli team in the N. H. A^thls winter In y,e Athenaeum B League last night 
them and keep the Tecumsehs In the ! Is not borne out by the statement of the . ry—i. winT,«r- , 871
league, and also to consent to admitting 1 veteran player himself who says lie will owls- winners of the first ser-
the Rosedale Club, but there Is no chance not leave Ottawa at ajl on account of his les, got away to a good start to the

business. As a matter of fact, the Otta- ond series by annexing all three 
was will probably have Bruce back haftd- from the St. Michaels, 
ling the reins again this winter, as ne Is The Optlcals won two from the J. J 
conceded to be the foxiest leader of them McLaughlins in the Mercantile League" 
: ” Following are the scores ;

Ü*EÉi ■ B LEAGUE.

To ...............  676 867 819 2361
X 3 an. 

......... 366 204 204— 61$
Itti 80 100- 28»

..................... 113 172 178- 460
.... 308 146 137- 490 
.... 150 1*3 146- 458

Co
Coulter 
Anderson . 
Hurd ..... 
Rowney .. 
Mickey ...

Totals 7T» 764 744 2384 ■ 4

ST. EATON
jjTenpin GamesTo-nlght|

8t Mery's League.
The Cubs won all three games from the 

Dodgers In the 8L Mary’s League last 
night. The scores follow ;

Cubs—T „ 12 3 T’l.
L. Byrne ............................. 145 150 146- 4401
Kennedy ..............................  133 147 194- 414
Beers .........  165 163 161— 476
Johnston ............................. 180 190 208- 678
Evans .................................... 188 144 193- 525

Over the 550 Markq

84-86 Yonge St
Coulter, College 
E. Sutherland; A then............. 605

613Totals 
Dodger»-

McDonald- ........
J. Byrne ..........
Hanlan .............
Duggan ..............
Lehane ..............

Totals ........

811 784 811 2436
12 3 TT.

156 158 156- 473 
142 167 159- 468

... 368 138 106- 414

... 358 158 177— 493
... 172 135 140- 447

T r£ Business Men—Owl Shoes v. Lengmuira 
Athenaeum A—College v. Alaska*. 

^Athenaeum B-Syetema v. Seldom m

Unlted'^rïïi Mercantlle—Bdrro,,6h«e

Payne-C. C. M. v. Bachelors. 
Egcelstor-Moffatt Bros. v. I. X. U 
Public Utility—Fire Department .% I 

Grand Trunk. ”1
| Central-Grip v. Fishing Club.

Gladstone A—Wycllffes v. Parkdalse.

•St. Marfs—Cardinals v. Giant*. : M 
Rbyats-St. Matthews R v. Work^rf 

City Two-Man—Domlnldfis'-kt Roysls,®

, the game between the Albans and 
dom Inns, scheduled for lust night," iwfr 
postponed until Tb»TS<fay nigtit ,'W

L*;v
*rt win take port.

Stringer, Royals 
Johnston, Cubs
Tolley, Kents ........ ..................  666
A. Sutherland, Athenaeums 564 
W. Griffiths, Rowing Club. 667 
Boyd, Payne* .........
F. Johnston, Royals .
Stewart, Engineers ..

693
V 578mkîdkXxv i n 'ÿbTthe 6Ôittawa 

’ " .tëfitï, was chosen 
saitxfor 191- All of

Harrington, 
College foot

ball teltoj-. was chosen as captain oi 
' the team.for 1513. Alj of last year's play
er* jvlll be on hand next year. Silver 
QUllty having practically decided to re
main another year at the college.

564799 756 7» 2295 .. 552 
.. 651sec-

games Dominion Mercantile League.
Canadian- Oil won the odd game from 

Bqrroughes In the Dominion Mercantile 
League last night. The scores :

Canadian Oil—
Neale ...................

_ 2 3 T’i. $
- 166 125 168- 458 Marsh•• m 163 144- 428 “tome ' "JJ:
.. 139 134 144— 407

140 136 127— 403
.. 158 146 153- 456

of that deal going thru. Solman only got 
out of the presidency In order to wiggle 
out of going back on his promise to stand 
by the old league, and that Is why he 
gave Charlie Qudrrle the handling of the 
team, declared- Mr. Kennedy.

SOCCER PROGRAM.
"-.a —:  .

T. and D. games and referees for Sat
urday are as follows :

' —Senior.—
Thistles v. Batncas fS. Lytle).
X’; : v-,--. —Intermediate.—
‘Dbri Valley v. N. Rlverdale (Ç. Dixon)., 
Varsity v. Grand Trunk (É. Mills). \y 

■ VWrsltwv. Moore Park (J. Buckingham» 
-Exhibition-.—

Parkview v. Royal Hearts.
A.meeting of the council Is called for 

*0-night in The World building.

>1c1eei steel
Mtete*.

it CITY LEAGUE RECORD.
all. 12 8 T’l.

.. 119 126 144— 389

.. 136 141 120— $87

.. 154 121 139- 414

.. MO 164 124- 428

.. 184 174 147- 506

The standing of the City Bowling 
League up to date la aa follows :

Athenaeums ./...
Rowing Club........
Gladstones ...........
College ...................
Royals ...................
Paynes ...................

I Brunswick* .......
Dominions ............

Rlverdale Baseball Club members will R. 
meet on Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Sham- , mci,-rA«l,„aelS— 
rock Hotel to organize a hockey Club. i p] Heimessÿ

Connors ........
Ewing ......
McGraw ....

Won. Lost.1Central League.
D Co., Grens, dropped' two games to the 

Iron Dûtes In the Central League last 
night. The scores follow :

Iron Dukes-
Wood s .......
Marshall ..........
White .................
Kion ...................
Isaac ............

21 6-
19
14 13
13 ItBritish Columbia hockey enthusiasts 

will be watching their first championship 
game during the first wèek in- January

!
Totals .. 

Burro ughei 
Cawkell ....
Holmes ........
Camm ..........
Hoffman ... 
Flood ............

186 112 14?— 441 I when the initial match In the Pacifia
190 ,9g i<o_ -xq Coast scries will be played. Anno unco-
154 psg __4gi ment to this effect was made hy Frank ! Night Owls—
,99 90? i;o 404 Patrick, manager of the Vancouver Ross ........... .

............. ......... ' ___  ___  Hockey Club. Altho the rink will be Wilson ...........
707 T52 766 2225 ready within the next fortnight and the Nicholson ..

......... g T’l hockey players will start practising then, O’Neil ....
139 l?2 1°6— 405 t,le 'fague Will net start Its season un- Bo)mer ...

' ' 185 1S7 125— 447 tl1 Januaary. Each team will play about ,
107 ii7 io»_ 35» nine home matches, and there will be j
151 164 171__4S6 one championship game here each week.
15g i5g i57_ 47i The New Westminster team will play six

of Its home games here and the remaind
er In Victoria. At the conclusion of the
British Columbia series, the winners will Howard ........
challenge for the Stanley Cup, emble- Thornton ....
matic of the world’s professional hockey “Ward ..........
championship. i King ..............

... 723 726 674 2128
1 2 3 Tl.

... 1*5 156 116-417
.. 143 126 114— 383
... Ml 101 144— 386
.. W 133 125-;89, . _
., 18» 179 127- 48» ' „Art Tomlin against Ed. Sutherland and 

, Billy McMillan against Jack Booth aro
743 696 626 2064 tho fixtures In the Athenaeum Individual 

League to-day.

* ------ 12 14
11 16

Totals ........................  724 683 746—2153

3 T’l. 
. 145 178 138-461
- 166 140 145- 442
■ 167 16» 168- 496
• 162 165 160- 477
.. 148 175 145—468

........ 11 16

..... 6 211 2

blades—Automobile
ed Totals .............

D Co., Grens—
McKlnstry ..........
Miller .....................
S'ean .......................
Wilson .................
Whitbread ..........

Totalse« 21Public Utility League. *
•In.; the Public Utility League, at the To

ronto Bowling Club last night City En- 
glneeTs slipped one over on Hydro-Elec- 

vtel»v-3*o. when they won three games 
JftJ} * Sewartî ^Or toglneers, was

with 'Sol, wh le Maloney, for the 
.aiLnoe team, was the only other over, with
2U « rin0iMgh„,slDgle’ a Aluminum altov tons. EXCLUSTVE-
m count to the last game. Follinsbee. ! T.V on Automobile Skate*, 
for Hydro, was high, with 461. Scores ■ ° AUtomoDlle ekatea

City Engineers—
Cousins .....................
Maloney ...........
Wchen ...............
Burt ...........................
Btewort ...............

W

Prinier*’ League,
In the Printers' league at the Toronto 

------ | Fowling Club last night The Star put up
3 T’l. ; a game fight against Acton Publishlei I 

............ 137 208— 538 ; Co. la til* first two games, whey thev

= à I 1
.......... 1*9 14» 177— 466 Sot reckless and tore off a 991 total In’

— — — the last. Bob Elliott for Acton* was
.......... 801 074 801-2276 high for the night with 647. while George

123 t’1 Macdonald was a good second with 840.
.......... 200 162 144- 515 St™ Spence was high for The Star with
.......... 167 127 166— 449 i 2,'®- anri also annexed high single with a

211 count to the middle 
scores :

Acton Pub. Co.—
Macdonald .
Geory ..........
XVeekes ___
Alexander .
Elliot ........

Totals . .......... 778 818 748-2344
ATHANBUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

J. J. McLaughlins—
Dalton ..........

;
iTotals ........ 738 708 697 21-16

J'S À
, 4ed

21 3 T’l.
135 138 151— 434
165 168 214— 537-
181 165 146— 467
121 156 133— 413
395 177 179— 551 j pa

Belfry ................
Forward ......

i Hamilton ........

Shop Team» Roll,
Two teams from the cutting room of 

Currie & Co. rolled at the Gladstone al
leys last night. The scores :

Room No. 1—

TotalsQueibec Is the first team In the N.H.A. 
to get on the Ice. tbe blue and white 1 Optlcat— 
holding practice Friday night. Among Lcsee 
the men to action were Kenny Malien McNair
and Jack Marks. The latter Is a Brock- Ricketts ........
ville boy, who played in the old Federal Karr ..I...........
League when Ottawa. Cornwall, Wander. Murphy ........
era Montreal Montagnards and the home 
of Geo. P. Graham were on the circuit.
They tried the six men aside game and 
according to the following found it all
ok: Quebec, for once, stole a march cn Jack Ryan, the celebrated outside left- 

1^0— 30-1 the other N.H.A. clubs, and due to the of the Ottawa Football Club, is again 
14J— 44» | courtes,- of the Quebec rink manage- to the limelight. Jr.c-k has decided to 
61—186 ; meut, the team was able to have, its first Play hockey with the New Edinburgh*. 

136— I»5 workout of the season at the rink Friday but before skating out on the Ice he must 
night, and that, so early as Dtec. 1. This secure a coat of whitewash from the 

»21 405 501 1517 tig golne some, remarked one of the rail- board of governors of the Interprôvlnclal 
/-* birds who was one of the several hundred Amateur Hockey Union. He Is now re- 
let ! fans who turned out to witness the prac- cognized as an amateur by the Big Four

Rugby Iveague and it Is expected that the 
hockey magnates will likewise place h*a 
name cn the class of eligible*. Jack has

....................
1 3 T’l. 
*6 70 77— 313

107 127 102— 334
97 101 1*4— ?42

148 115 105- 3JS

.... 146 game. The {

12 3 T’l.
.... 140 203 198- 5*0
.... 159 134 171- 464 I
.... ISt 306 188-522
.... 162 180 173- 4*5
.... 184 164 U8-547

. 801 836 901-2558
1 2 3 T’l.

. 170 147 127— 444
. 119 168 184— 482
. 176 155 148- 478
. 144 211 181— 536
. 166 171 168- 436

135 145— 42» :
.......... DO 165 El— 515
.......... 137 171 134- 442

AG£There’sTotals ...........
Hydro No. 1—

Neil ,«• .......... 134 170 165— 459
MeCordfc* ........................... 166 109 146- 421
Folltoabee ........................  14$ 163 MO-461
Nubuhr ............... i.......... 167 128' 120— 405
James ...................................... 117 167 433— 417

Totqls .......................... 712 7S7 Ü4 2163

Fere)- Lesuer. denied the story from. 
Edmonton that he ’xi-i been signed up 

, b>- 'the Patricks, t will be right here in
Ottawa this winter, lie said. Ottawa 
will have the same line-up as last 
With the exception of Rldpath.

774 794 823 2391 !
1 2 .3 T’l. -.*dgreater

pleasure in drinking a lager brewed 
from naturally pure spring water than A 
beer which has artificially put'f.ed A 
water for its base. There’s a spark- ^ 
ling, refreshing vigor to a spring-water 
lager tbjit places it above the common
place. Such a lager is Kuntz’s ORIG
INAL Lager. It is 
brewed from that 
wonderfully pure 
and clear-as-crystal 1 
water for which 
Kuntz Springs are 
famous.

-Totals $>8 75» 732-2340 VTotals ........
Room No. 2—

Ann our .............
Howes ..............
Lutin .................
Brydon .............

Totals ........ .

Skcone. Ronan of Renfrew, Bened_
, an1 Eddy Girard of the New Edinburgh's 

year I will be the new men signed up this win-

445 443 4ÎS 1.317
1 2 .3 T’l.

134 1'5
147 161
62 61 

178 148

mm
*■ j

Totals .... 
The Star— 

Burnham ...L 
Kd wards .... 
Gifford ....;.
Snence ............
Woods ............

r
t:ce.

Totals 796 S53 798—2440

Business Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s League at tbe 

Toronto Bowling Club last nigh* The 
Telegram loot three games In a row to 
Kents Jewelry, Limited. The 

Ken is. Ltd-—
Staughton
Geo. Tolley ........
Lcelle .....................
Ed. Tolley ..........
Fester ............. ..

Totals ............
Telegram—

Ptyle .....................
Knowles ........ .
Baht .......................
Moran ........
Ryan .......................

few"days,6 W?th n^ontinulnce of existing ,or'varded hls affidavit, and the Iaterpro- 
weather conditions, It is hoped the wear? vtocial wflldMJ al>P11 cation at
ers of the black and white in tl*e n u \ next bâturday s meeting ui Montreal. 1 race° will6 Ikvvq commenced ‘their p°retim: }*ck, *■ 6>.a,ed &%»*£** coverpolut 
Ir.firv wo'kontR ('’rtndiMAna -ira «..-a for the New Edinburpha and will go
promising each day and the hockey tans h-18 latter* nert of‘thltf’monto ‘ chaniploos 
ere Just ’’thtrstins” for a meeting at tl,e letter P®rt °* thl* montl1- 
the rink of the executive and the man- ^ 
ngers of the two O.H.A. teems, to which _
' layers who would like to make gobd 1 

we been invited. Those who can shew 
>rm are the ones who will stick, and 
s there seems to be considerable 

terlal many players will doubtless try for 
each team.

K : i

scores : AVA*. I 1 2 3 T’l. i
........ 163 180 188— 631
.... 197 171 146- 514
........ 181 -200 152- 53»
........ £06 546 314- 5*6 i
........ 145 187 176- «*

........ 892 884 876—3652 J
3 Tl. I 

181 175 181— 537 I
153 166 172— 4»i
1» 170 110- 405
168 174 118-
185 168 138-

Evening Dress Suits
Made to OrderA.

■

-■ Look for the STAR and 
the word WATER
LOO on the label. 
Then you are sure of 
drinking the REAL 
Kuntz’s.

45.22SPECIAL Kuntz BrewerySilk Lined

R* Score & Son, Limited
„ 77 West King St., Sabéfâ^ra ^

ma-
1

Limited
With the signing of pitre, Canadiens 

have the same team, with the exception', 
of Lalonde, as gave all the other aggre
gations, Including Ottawa, the toughest 1 
contests of the season last year, 
bed»’ has already signed Pitre. Vexlna. 
Dubeau. Le violette, Dallaire, Payas, s«- 
quin and Berlamquet.

WATERLOO$
Totals 806 846 7D-2371Ken-

."Ounces lighter than any other—and 
stronger'’—Automobile Skates. ed .

A"
■a,

X
' ’v^r1

%f,
/ j r •
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Men’s Gloves ms
Xmas Gifts

Men's Tan Caipe, iP. X. M.,
1200 te 1.50.

Cape 9111c- 
, pique and

'Mien's Tan 
Olned Gloves 
P. X. M. eenra,

1.50 te 2.00.
Men’a Seamless WooJ- 
Mn<d Oagte; dome, strap 
and roller.

Mt to- 2AO.
-Men’s Grey Mo-dha Stom
ies» Linen Groves,

xoe.
Men’s Fur-43ned Modhe 
Gloves, dtome end Strop 
and roller, grey or tan.

2.50 end 8.60.
Mep’* Squirrel - lined 
Mocha Otoves, straup and 
roller and dome,

S.OO.

Park dale Elects Strips.
At a special meeting of the 

Parkdale Curling Club, held last 
night, the Tankard and district 
cup skips were elected as follows:

Ontario Tankard—Geo. Duthle, 
Wm. Scott.

District Cup—R. Y. Wrav, J. A. 
Hetherlngton.
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RESULTS OF THE RACES 
; COLUMBIA AND JUAREZ

Next Epsom Derby 
Vanderbilt's Colt 
Has Chance to Win

I The World's Selections
j BY CIKTAüm

■ OLYMPIC CLUB
f

JUAREZ..
FIRST RACE-Lake Tahoe, Dog Star, 

Flying d'Or.
SECOND RACE—John H. Sheehan, 

Zulu, Wild Bear.
third RACE—Flying Fleet, Tommy 

Twig, Annual Interest.
FOURTH 

Widow, Oxer.
FIFTH RACE—Acquln, Thistle Rose, 

Bill Anderson.
SIXTH RACE-Butter Ball, Leopold, 

Henry Walbaiik.

BOXING■I

iWds-on Favorites First in Feature 
Events Easily — Card 

For To* day.

A Complaint and Its ResultSome English and French turflneh say 
that next year’s Epsom Derby may be 
won by Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt’s chestnut 
colt Montrose II., a son of his crack 
racer Maintenons He Is pronounced as 
by far the beet, of "the year in France, and 
in his recent defeat, a* a mile, he was 
trying to concede IS pounds to the win
ner, Rodriguez, which only lust beat Mm. ' 
Montrose II. was bred by Mmq. Iternaire 
de Viillers, and. purchased as à yearling 
for *13.000 by Mr. Vanderbilt upon the 
advice of his American trainer, William 
Duke.

Montrose II. has won more than *40,600 
in stakes, a large sum when it Is recalled 
that two-yeal'-olds do not race in France 
until midsummer. In ’a letter to a New 
York friend Mr. Duke said that hla 
stable, while at the head of the list with 
about *00,000 in winning stakes, was very 
unlucky because It-hod run second about 
60 times. In many of these a short head 
separating the first two horses. Mr. 
Vanderbilt's horses are ridden by the 
American. Frank O'Neil, who retired 
from riding In the States five years 
ago, formed a partnership. In a stable 
with Fred Burlew, • then, went to France 
in the fall yf 1908. and gradually regain
ed all his old skill in the saddle, 
the leading jockey tn that country and 
has several times this year had Impor
tant mounts to English classics.

k ,Messrs. James 
; Duryea, who hàd

racing, agree that Lombard is apparent
ly the best .Ejpgljeh colt and Is entitled! ta 
race as the faivortte for next year’s 
Derby. Lomond Is a bay coR by Desmond 
out of Lowland Aggie, and has won three 
out of his six starts, but has not run' 
since Sept. 22 at Manchester, when he 
won the Breeders' Foal Plate of *4500. 
Three weeks prior to that he won the 
Oimcrack Stakes at York thru the dis
qualification of Czlgad, who finished: first, 
but had flagrantly fouled Lomond. Mr.

P. WWthey’s Flanders by Burgomaa- 
; out of Fieeole, in receipt of 14 pounds 

from Lomond, was three lengths behind 
him. The last named was nominated for 
the (Derby by his breeder. Lady Cun
ningham, but was afterwards sold to his 
present owner, Mr. Edward Hutton.

American owners having entries In next 
year’s Derby Include Messrs. W. K. Van
derbilt, August Belmont, H. B. Duryea,
H. P. Whitney, James R. Keene, Richard 
Croker, Richard. T. Wilson, Ogden M. 
Bishop, H. C. Brown, Thomas-Clyde, H. 
DeOourcey Forbes, J. E. Madden, Mrs.
G. Foster Rawlings, Thomas Welch and 
L. Wtnans and the majority of these 
have sent to the poet numerous winning: 
two-year-olds on the English or French 
turf.

IRACE—Nimbus, Winning
BILLY ALLEN yf. KID ALBERTS

Ottawa. New York.
12 rounds at 133 lbs.

J. CROAK vs. DARKY DANIELS
Indianapolis.

8 rounds at 125 iba.

Billy Turley vs. F. Fleming
8 rounds at 120 lbs.

Albert Tuokwell ve. Fred Daly
8 rounds at 133 lbs.

"Toronto Railway Company, Complaint Department :
"ôentiemen,—Some two or three weeks ago the writer had oc

casion to complain that the Parliament Street cars going west 
would not stop at the corner of Carlaw and Gcrrard when they, 
were running into the barns. You replied that all cars were sup
posed to 
to return

f‘ COLUMBIA. S.C., Dec. 5.—Fair wea
ther and an attractive card brought out 
a large crowd to the fair grounds to- 
hey. Two favorites won. Republican 

• Easily defeating a good field of two- 
eer-olds In the first race at the pro- 
dbltlve odds of 7 to 20. Sureget, thei

I COLUMBIA.
first RACE—Billy Hancock, Deduc

tion, Charlie O’Brien.
SÉOOND RACE—Lucky Wish, Vesper, 

. Nelk).
THIRD RACE—Silas Grump, Three 

Links. Lady McGee.
FOURTH RACE—Cubon, Helene, Troy 

Weight.
FIFTH RACE—Otllo, Roebuck, Agnier.
SIXTH RACE—Union Jack, King Avon

dale, Richard Reed.

rç.England.

^top at this corner, whether or not they had instruction 
to the barns.

"You evidently took the matter up with your men on this line, 
as the service at the above-mentioned corner has been much im
proved, and all cars have stopped for passengers when signalled, 
The last two or three days, however, the conductors and motor- 
men have gone back to their old practice of going right through 
and not stopping when signalled.

“Last Friday, at' 6.10 p.m., I was waiting at this cornier for 
from 10 to 15 minutes before a car came along that was going down 
town. There were seven or eight others in the same position. I 
did not get the number of the first car that would not stop, but the 
second one was No. 670. The third car came almost to a stop, but 
as I suppose the conductor saw that there were no ladies to get on 
this car, he gave the two bells signal while there were still about 
six of us waiting to get on the car. I took his number and asked 
him why he did this, but he said he was running Ms own street car 
and did not take any orders from would-be roadmasters. His num
ber was 177, on car 418.

i«xMs-on favorite Ig, the fifth, the fea- 
Hure. had little trouble winning. Re
fits':H FIRST RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 6 fur-

Smgs, sellings: _______________ _________________
*•1. Republican, US (Hopkins), 7 to 2 6. out. 8 #-pr j - n -, 
i* FVucbette, 88 (Sehwelblg), 3 to T, 1 fl 1 0-daV S OltTlCS
*>9nnd9tOM- . L

Duke Daffy. 97 (Tumeur to >■*•*>* - At Columbia. '
and even. ^ COLUMBIA, Dec. 5.—Entries for

Çime 1.14- 4-». Reine Mnrgdt, Xab^tblyv morrow are as follows :
bdy and Maxim B. also ran. - 4 . ‘ 3iff5rton^CB-Tw'0*year'®W*’ sellin8’ 
SECOND RACE-Purse, S-vear-qlcU I. ^
Bd up, 6 furlongs : — iî?J1CnCk "* ^ Ded-üètidn ............102

Belle Clem, 105 (FMrsythe), • S to 1, S *«“Stan«|l..as Mam i ta..........,...102
3 5, and 4 to 5. & °5x' V’"i,...........Brien ..MS j
2. Moltke, 106 (Hanover),/!!) (O 1, 4$o T: '/.'/:^ Fern  ........ 37
nd 2 to 1. ZzOi-Z SECOND RACE—Two-yeat-olds. selling,
a Oakley. 99 (WUUame), <J1 'tfr-irS W •$&£”£!!?*?': „„ 0 —

and-2 to 6. -- LuckyWlsh.............. 87 Sarg. Kirk ............... 97
Time 1.14 3-5. Menganie, Ocoe, Lfigbt- 5*H°ck........ . W glectrie .................... 107

—ouse, Chippewa» an, Joe Roee, Plain Ann Vt*!*”...............................W Duke TtstffY .(....
•nd Howard Shean also ran. ’ 5 ' Howell ...100

THIRD RACE—Purse, >y$tr-olds and l- . THIRD RACB-Two-year-olds and up, 
m6 furlongs, sellin# 6* furlongs :P Bert is. W (SqhyvIlWÏ; ti-S ..........SUas Grump
t and 1 to. 3. ’ . •.v 'Fanchette.....MS Arany .......

* In. H. Barr, 110 (Turner), Il.to Mi, 2 $d Lady McGee............116 Three Links ----------
7A land out. , .........................MB Queen Bee............. MB

3. Kironl, lflf! (Dreyer). 9 to i, 3 to 1 . FOURTH RACE—Three-year-Olds, sell-
- • .: to 5. «n<? mile :

.ÏS-SX si:-SSSSUv-.’S-S?.^.:
irr al*> ran. /- , 7 , (Dune Campbell....Ml Troy Weight
FOURTH RACÉ-3-year-ofds and up, 3 Rhi*<-.. 97 Helene .......
jrlongs selling : Cubon.................. 100 Brandollne ..
I. Pâul Davs, 98 CSkirvIn), 3 to U, 2 to FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old» and up, 
■and even.' ; . selling,-one tnlle ;

Horace E„ M3 (Turneç). S ttf L 6' to Agnier.............. 94 Susan ................. .-.
jahd even. Roebuck............ 97 Otifo ...............„-...'..M7
4. Haldeman, 103 (Steele), 8 to 1, 4 td 1 .Clem Bepchey........98 Camel ......................101
id 3 to 1. y- ’ Michael Angelo....112 Muff ............. "94
Time 1.01 2-6. Rhasnetii, Muskmelon,, SIXTH RACE1—Three-year-olds and up.

Snea. Appassionate; Lady yapsburg, Out- selling, 5%. furlongs :
Ret and Starboard also rati.' Anavrl......................... 118 King Avondale ..113
‘•‘FIFTH RACE-3-yerarL)W and up. S' Roseburg U............W Union Jack
glirlongs : . Richard Reed......til Sal Volatile
«1. Sureget. 102 (Turner), 7 tq M, .1 to S 
nd out. #»> ' iv-t f

|$3. Rubla Grande, 106 (Fakbro'ther), 30 At J US rex

.[Time ’Ma-thews, Thrifty, SFo^-1**1*** ‘°F
ièsoran.<*rrGn' SeWe" aird Edtth C FIRST RACSEh-SeUlng, SV4 furioogs :
■ * SIYTH p "Purent q «ij. 0_j d’Of........ 96 • FW8t FâlhlOîl ..
»r S tolls ’ 3-J car-olds and Nannie McDee... .100 Defy ..........................

iFy u, , Lake Tahoe------- .103 Ethel Wicks .-...100
ôanri s (TMruer)' 3 to r’ ” Sam Connor.......M0 Dog Star

w tvrnnrn^o « K Sklllute.'............... ,..100 Don’t Say No...109and6""!»"’ 105 WU >' 13 16,4 1 SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-oMs

.. 4 Elizabeth^Hanvood 114 (Hopkins). 6 My Lavers ......109
iTime-1 1* 4-8 Berkelev ramel Lord Ben Uncas.........U3 Errant Lady . ..M8. nd ranC ’ W Unlucky..................D4 DactylU -.........
y tHls . nd Vorkbox also ran. John H Sheehan.U9 Moralist ........
" , , John Heck........

• . Results at Juarez. i Lyte Knight..
JUAREZ Mexico. Dec. 6.—The races Zulu.........................114

■to-day resulted as follows : THIRD RACB-Selling, S-year-olds and
, i FIRST RACEA-Slr furlongs : up, 5 furlongs;
; 1. Lucille Allen. 103 (J. Howard), 9 to 1. Melts...,................106 Jim Mack ............
’*2. Oscurlo, 107 (Carter), 7 to 2. I Tommy Twlgg... .US Salvage ............
! « 3. Americus. 115 (Keogh), 5 to 1. J Flying Feet.............115 Bell Snloker ..
Î1 Time 1,16. Lady Willie. Clyde Freeman, I Faneuil HaU...-.-119 Fariene ...........
iStrange d’Or, Joseph M . Big Claim, Rose | Veno Vcn..................110 Miss Moleette - U4

' "worth and Port Arlington also ran. Matt O’Connell....114 Tim Judge ......tia
, ■ SECOND RACE—5(6 furlongs : Annual Interest. ..U9 Aroh. Oidham ..02
111. Marie Hyde, HS (Walsh), 10 to 1. FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds
112. l ady Tend*, 106 (Frasch). 8 to 1. and up, 6 furlongs : _
||3. Mcddlini Hannah 115 (Gr.0os). 2 to 1. Chllla........ 91 Winning Widow.. 106
..Time 1.083-5. Yo Solo. Golden Ruby, Nimbus...................... 106 Oxer ...................,....10o
‘CharlesiGreen. San Bernlto.- Antlgb, FI- Quartermaster....106 Sebago ....(.......106
jfent. Black Domino. Judge Cabaniss and FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 514 
.Kuropatkln also ran. " furlongs : ' ■
' ' THIRD RACE—6*4 furlongs : BUI Anderson.

1. Thistle BeHe, 116 (Keogh), 10 to 1. Lawn...................
. 2. John Griffin II,. 116 (Buxton), 9 .to 10. Dron:!........ .........
;j3. Marsand, 105 (Moore), 5 to 2. Thistle Rose..
i! Time 1.07 4-5. Sa in est, Incision. Lady Mannasah................— ,,
•Stalwart, Elder, Irbasmlle, Waner and SIXTH RACE—Selling,3-year-olds and 
iveran also ran. up, 7 furlongs: ■

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : Saltla............................. 98 Transparent  lto
“4. Meadow. 115 (Groth) 3 to 1. Henry Walbank..106 Kootenay .................1W

2. Follie Ijavy, 123 (Henry), 7 to 5. BUtterlall............... >..109 Bob Farley ••••«£
2. Flying Wolf, 109 (Gross), 12 to 1. Lily Paxton...............104 Lady Macey  W
Time 1.131-5. Round the World also Leopold.................... M6 Heretic .iw

ran. , Startler..................... 109 ...
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : Weather clear track fast.
1. Closer, 102 (Small), 5 to 1.
2. A mon, 106 (J. Howard), 3 to 1. “Ounces
.Ymlr, 105 (Walsb). 7 to 2. Automobile Skates."Time 1.14. Baby Dell, Free and Oak- Au 
land1 also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Rompie, 101 (Hoffman), 6 to 2. .
2. Hannls, 114 (Henry). 6 to 1.
2. Keep Moving, 110 (FTasch), 3 to 1.

^■Tlme 1.421-5. Chess, Minnolette Frog.
Gellco and Judge Walter also ran.

THURSDAY
DEC. 7

Agnes St Theatre
i

to-

Membershlps arnd reservations
at Toronto Bowling Club, Temper
ance St. Main 1804.

He Is

31
R. Keene and H. B. 
opportunities to see the

v

GREAT SALE OrUORSES i

.106
Alio Arlington Livery Buggies and 

Harness at the Repository.
.115 The Repository auction yesterday

The entire stock of the 
Arlington Livery was sold, and this in-
st=H?d ha£,nee8’ buggies and all
stable utensils. This was one of the
= HT"? atuff ever held,
and It took three hours to clear the lot 
out. Horses, harness and all were sold, 
and there wasn’t a dollar reserve on 
any of It The horses had been used in 
the Arlington livery; and they were all 
sold, most of them going" to city buyers.
Mr. C. A. Burns conducted the sale and 
■was In superb form. There was a great 
sale of horses, but they went mostly to 
Individuals buyers and not many car load 
men were In evidence.

Chas. McKinnon of Port Arthur, Ont., 
bought 9 big heavy ones to fill up his 
load. W, j. Sproule of Alllston, .Out- 
bought 5 good ones. R. H. Carson, Bal
sam, got a b.g. for *72.80. David Cald
well bought two good ones. A.. Cran- 
bury got a ch.g. and a" b.g. Abel Boyd 
bought two. W. K. Harkneas secured
one. Chartes Daltom Porcupine, bought T _ — „
Thorges. J. H.Bannon got a brm. for J. R. KCCHC tO Sell 
*80. B. Rade got a One pair for *380. B. J , _ _

btb. for *240^ Frank^Du- Stallions and Horses 
fir ‘in. ï'iïfToT? To U. S. Govcmmen

for mall coUeotloo for *140. P. D. How
ell bought a hr.g. for *120. P. .Wilson 
got a b.g. for *86. The Beck Mfg. Go. 
got a br.g. for *226. H. A. Besoovy,
Georgetown, got a pair of bay geldings.
J. A. McCabe bought a pair of tine 
horsea A. Gentles, Parry Sound, got a 
b.m. for *6460. A. J. Rawllnson bought 
a b.g. for *82.60. Dr. L. Green got a 

114 b.g. for *70.
Joseph E. Seagram of Waterloo bought 

a pair of b.g. King ft McDonald got a 
b.g. for *240. A. B. Freeman got a pair 

110 of b.g. for. *385. The Seaman, Kent Co. 
bought a b.g. ft>r *216. J. Ryan bought 

..119 a hg. for *190. The Dominion Transport 
..109 Company bought five horses.

was110
a good one.105 .-4 ,.

>"The above is not in the nature of s complaint, but is more for 
the purpose of finding out definitely if something can be done so 
that the cars will stop at this comer, as you have advised me that 
they are expected to do. If it is not possible to arrange this, I 
would be glad to know, as it would be a saving of time in many 
cases to walk to Broadview Avenue.

H.
.102 ter

94 -r-.112
100
96

• 88. "Yours truly, .
\

"Nov. 28th, igin."

The motorman in charge of Car 670 and the conductor in charge 
of Car 418, on above date, have been dismissed from the Company's 
service—the motorman for not stopping for intending passengers, 
and the conductor for starting his car before passengers were 
safely on hoard. i

105 I108
I105Seneca II...................

Love Watches........116
Weather clear; track fast.

116 Eagle Bird . v
I

V \4 K

k XThe Company, will be grateful to anyone calling attention to 
irregularity, in the. service or to misconduct on the part of its em
ployés.

Crew got a 
ford Sot a b.g. -for *160 
got a b. 
a br.g.

: 1 :110
100

100

JAMES GUNN, I
NEW YORK, Dec. 4—JamaS R. Keene, 

the noted financier end turfman, le ne
gotiating with the United States Govern
ment to sen hie great thorobred stallion» 
and brood meres. With the sale of hie 
famous Caetleton Stud Farm in Ken
tucky. Keene finds that 
In this country for lie horses. Rather 
than ship them to England to his place at 
Melton Mowbray, Keene préféra to sell 
them to the government. ,

Knowing that the United States Gov
ernment contemplates establishing a 
breeding farm In order to provide suit
able mounts for the cavalry and artillery 
arms of the service, Keene Is anxious to 
sell them to Uaûîe Sam.' The government 
ant Keene would profit by the deal—the 
fortner by. obtaining %rses suitable to re
produce mounts that could carry , the 
cavalrymen and artillerymen many iftUee, 
and the turfman by obtaining a home for 
the horses Which he once loved so dearly.

Keene's stallions, which he wishes to 
dispose of. are Disguise, Voter, Reter 
Pan, Hippodrome, Ben Brush, Kingston 
and1 Celt. The last named Is stationed at 

„ _ ■■ R. J. Hancock’s farm in Virginia. There
Ounces lighter—ounces lighter”—Au- are 66 brood mares In the lot. Besides 

tomobile Skate». «4 these stallions and mares, there are 40
wmnllnge.

BIG FISH, m case the United States Government
. does not purchase the mares and stallions

The season for —«... . _ _ , they will be Shipped next spring to Bng-
and salt water la boV1 land along with the weanlings, who Will
Interesting to anglers to knov^;'ttrhs f bY that time have become yearlings The 
*vho’’ Wltii the and 7™.%. stallions and mares will then join Colin,
se^on. Rec^e roZiled fr^ ^r^! the undcafted American race horse that 
sources indicate thatThebig fish during Keene shipped! o England two years ago. 
1911 were” taken as follows • ***** men Interested in the turf have

Leaping tuna—C B Stockton r-n. An wondered why Keene sold his stock farm 
geles, Cal., off Santa Catalina^iTorisn^îL" and Is preparing to sell his horses. They 
J. K. L. Ross in St Ann’t N^^M) have raised the contention that, the the 
pounds ^ N S ” 680 turf here is tn a chaotic condition, Keene

Yeltowfln tuna-E. J. Polklnhorn 6954, have maintained the stock farm ln
pounds. vuiKinnorn, ovy, and sold the produce when

Yellowtall—Morris S. S PMllIn* jua. they were yearllnge at Newmarket These lands. Cal., off S^a Catkl™ 43 men point to the tact that the American
White sea base—Guy Beddlnger, Chi- Worses In England this y®®f..5fYe won 

cago, Ill., off Santa CatalinaT 44 pounds. many races, and that the Englishmen are 
Albacore—R. H. Hempthrump, Bloom- ea8er to buy them or the progeny of 

lngtan, III., off SantX Catalina, 40 pounds, similar blood lines. .
Tarpon—B. A. Richard, In Estera Bav, While these contentions are true. the 

Fla., 75 pounds. " advocates for the maintenance of the Cap-
Bluefish—T. R. Hannlford, to Fire Is- tleton Stud Farm have overlooked many 

land Inlet, L.I., 9 pounds 4 ounces. features which have forced Keene to sell.
Weakfish—Walter E. Sawver, in Great The Castleton Farm comprises 1070 acres. 

South Eav, LI., 13% pounds". The up-keep of this area of meadow and
Channel bass-Robert. R. Bridges, in woodland Is very costly, to say nothing 

Topsail Inlet, N.C., 44 pounds. of the salaries of the men who look after
Striped bass—Paul F. Zeirz, off Asbury it and the lrorses. With, recent trouble 

Park, N.J., 40 pounds 3 ounces. In the stock market and1 no surety that
Elecl;fish—William M. Hughes, off his yearlings would fetch good prices m 

Sachnest Neck, R.I., 12*4 pounds. England, Keene had no choice except to
Rairbow trout—Mi-s. D. L. McKay, jr., sell stock and farm.

In Klamath Lake, Ore., 21 pounds 6 ------ ------ ----------------------
ouiyes. Whv Not SpentL the Winter in

California?
Attractive rates will be quoted by 

variable routes, affordiig finest seen-

1 ■Superintendent Toronto Ralhrey Company
114

.... 97
.114.105 Serenade 

114 SperkettaI he has no home

l
'.. .114

Olympic Club’» Boute.
There are forfeits for weight by the 

Prindpelsdn the bout before the Olympic 
Olufo next Thursday night. KM Alberts 
has his money already up. Allen is ex
pected in town tn-day. The prellmlniv- 
les look very promising, and the Daly- 
Tuckwell affair looks a hummer, while. 
Daniel» and Croak should have, an In
teresting set-to. BUI Turley can win a 
name for himself by beating Frankie 
Fleming, and Turley Is In great shape.

Me up-to-date methods of caring tor-the 
dead.

Under Order*.
Murphy was a new recruit in the cav

alry*. He could not ride at all, and by 111- 
"luok was given one of the most vtotoua 
horses In the troop.

“Remember.’’ said' the sergeant, “no one 
le allowed to dismount without orders.”

Murphy was no sooner In the saddle 
than he was thrown to the ground.

“Murphy!” yelled the sergeant, when he 
discovered him lylngebreathless on the 
ground. "You dismounted."

"I did.”
“Did you have orders?”
”1 d4d.”
"FYom headquarters, I supposer’
“No, sor: from hindquarters.”

A Genuine Hustler.
How Is this for enterprise, 

a Topeka undertaker hears 
being sick he sends an invitation to the 
family to visit his undertaking room» 
and inspect his fine lot of supplies and

f

Consistent,
entertainment what you’d■‘Was that 

call a consistent piece of work?
"It was," replied the theatre manager. 

“The scene was located on a mythical is
land and we played to mythical audiences 
and drew mythical eateries.”

I106....100 Sleepland . 
....106 Eveline ... 
....108 McAIan ...

::.:io5
103

106 Acqutp .....................MS
SMART SAYINGS

Loud satire naturally speaks for itself.

The proper 
it Should be

• r i106

time to do a thing is when 
done.

Even watered shocks have been, known 
to take a drop too much. *

A man never hires a brass band to her
ald his coming out at the little end of the 
horn.

Every time 
of someone

lighter than any otherij—

Jackson Makes Great 
Record in First Year

I

Electricity is Nature’s Medicine
Cleveland Outfielder Bate .408 in Ini

tial Season a* a Regular, Beating 
the Mark of Other Stars.

r
WT V

V/imu.1

CLEVELAND, Dec. J..—Joe Jackson, the 
Cleveland outfielder, made a better re
cord last season than Ty .Cobb, Eddlef 
Collins or any other youn^ star in his 

first major league season. Cobb Is the 
only one of nine other stars who has 
ever hit about .400. Joe hit .408 d urina 
191L

RICORD-S
SPECIFIC te'Afch*.
matter how longstanding. Two hotilee cure 
tho worst case. My signature on everv bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will 
pointed In this 61 per bottle.

V y
S3 Professor Andrew MacConnell, 

president of the Society of Universal 
Science, tn a recent essay, made this 
statement:—

"The only difference between a 
well roan and an Invalid la that the 
Invalid ts not producing enough elec
tric power to run the functions of his 
body and keep the vital organs up to * 
the necessities of life.

"With some 200 scientific experi
ments from recognized scientists It h as" been conclusively proved 1 that this 
power Is electricity; that by understanding the Jaws governing the produc
tion and control of electricity In 11 fe, any human can cure himself in a 
few weeks, can Increase hie working capacity, can Increase bis vitality to 
the point of having an overflow of happiness and Joy, and also thgt any per
son feeble from age may in fire same way relitvlgorate himself.

“When one falls Into any form of disease, he simply does ndt produce 
as much electricity in his body aa when well. We see. too, that age is Just 
like a chronic disease, that one begins from Ignorance of1 the laws of elec
tric production to gradually decrease his generation of electricity until he 
Anally reaches the point where he does not produce enough to keep his 
vital organs running. This means death. The same amount of electricity 

'■‘In’ a mam of 70 would make the same power as the same amount of elec
tricity in a man of 30. This proves the prolonging of life a scientific matter 
of keeping the production of electricity up to the normal needs of the body."

To be strong and manly le the aim of every man, and yet how many we 
find who are wasting the vitality and strength which nature gives them. In
stead of developing Into the strong vigorous, manly yqung fallows that na
ture Intended them to be, they fldfl themselves broken down and despondent 

—no ambition to do anything. The y struggle aimlessly along, sooner or 
later to become victims of dreaded disease, their liner sensibilities blunted 
and their nerves shattered.

You can talk with the men and women who have been cured by my 
treatment, and that’s worth considering. I might preach for year» Jn my 
efforts to gather converts to my way of curing disease, and nobody wouln 
pay any. attention to my argument» But when I tell you I have cured 
your neighbor, Mr. Walker, or your old friend. Mr. Williams, and thAt you 
can go and ask them, then I have given you proof, and you know, that I can 
do a’.! that I claim. *

>

not be dlsep- 
Bole agency, 

Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Stexix, 
Cor. Tebaclby. Toronto. -

\

A Clever Interpreter.
The lecturer seemed1, to be popular. He 

was addressing the students at a deaf and' 
dumb school; of course, with the aid1 of 
an interpreter. The applause at the end 
was terrtflo.

“Well, I 
all right," 
after-wards.

“Yes, theyenjoyed it very much.
“But I wis® you would explain why 

they frequently applauded at inopportune 
times.”

“That's easy,’’" replied the Interpreter. 
“You made one speech and I delivered 
them another.”

hCollins stole more bases in his first ma- 
, jbr league season than Joe stole last

season. Joe passed the mark of all the 
«fillers In every department. CMIIns stole 
67 bases in 163 games in 1909. Joe stole 
41 lasl season.

Collins Is Joe's closest rival in first 
" ’ -■» V season hatting. He hit .346 In 1909. Cobb

■te m ■ ■ . batted .320 in his first major league sea-
||ga Nl - son—1906. He was In 97 games. He batted

■ 111 51 ffl HI Qn •36n In 150 games In 1907.
Mr Sd? HI 1 | - None of the National League stars has

. ' ’ * I'eVer come close to Joe’s record. Fred
-rr-,. . i Snodgrass of the Giants batted .321 ln>
lue man lacking in the vital power j 1910. Zack Wheat broke Into the Nat 

aature gave him. debarred bv weak. 1 li°nal League with Brooklyn in 1909 and,
J • batted .304 in 26 games. He batted .281 in' 

aess from functional enjoynjent of over 100 games in 1910.
ils most important functions, merely sJuffy McInnls “t,aL'ted, la8>, B,eason tc<

r - w make a great reoot*d for his first year as-
i burlesque Ufion strong, robust, virile a major league performer, and finished 
manhood Ifi fn „ s-nRp. at .sa, 87 points under, Jackson.
Tuuuua’ m a senne. Tris Speaker batted .309 in 1906, his

first season as a regular. He played in 
143 games. Speaker batted .220 in 31 
games in 1908.

Ping Bodie of the White Sox was tout
ed to give Jackson a hard run. He show
ed early that he would not come close to 
Jackson, and finished the season with 
.285 average, 120 points less than Jackson.

None of the old stars ever batted better 
_than Jackson in their first season. La
joie batted .328 in 1896, and Wagner .344 lr 
1897. ' Pop Anson played four years be
fore he passed the .400 mark. He hit .401 
in 1879.

- ’riie Los Angeles Limited, leaving 
Chicago daily 10.16 p.m. for Southern 
California, the San Francisco Overland 
Limited, leaving Chicago dally 8.30 p. 
m less than three days en route, pro- 
vld* the best of everything in railway
^The'bjiina and Japan Mall leaves Chi

cago 10.45 p.m. daily for San Francisco 
and Los Angeles.

Illustrated literature on application 
to B. H. Bennett. General Agent., Chl- 

and North Western Ry., 46

ERRORS O# YOUTH. N'erWu* fe*.

s3%sss‘ .'«jd.srS3i %
SPERMOZONE

seemed to please the students, 
said he to the Interpreter J

Does not interfere with 
pation and fully restoresas, r;a ~s&?' WSSE
SSS&lM 8CHÔ rfcLD’«^D ’̂uo 

STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

ca. go,
Yonge-st.. Toronto.” 36

IA
Had to Sit o« Her Dignity Then.
Two young ladies entered the prom- 

T.-ade tram and found only standing 
One of them wispered to her

■remedy far Sleet,I 
Swierrhea rm Haeelae*
• 46 HOURS. Oaree Kid-

E
= IN

Dead Man •00m. 
companion;
. “I’m goin to get a seat from one of 
these men.”

She looked down the row of men and 
-elected e sedate gentleman, who bore 
the geheral settled appaarsince, of a 
named man. She sailed up- to him 

aurii boldly openea fire:
“My dear Mr. Green! How delighted 

I am to meet you! You acre almost a 
étranger. Win i accept your seat? 
Well. I do feel tired, heartily admit 
Thank you. so much.”
* The sedate gentleman—a total stran
ger. of course—looked, listened, then 
quietly arose and gave her his see*. 

' raying:
"Sit down, Jane, my girl. Don’t often 

see' you out on a \vae.h«sg day. You 
•mist feel .tired, I’m sure. How’s your 
mL'trees?”

The yoùftg lady got her seat, but 
lost her vivacity.

awaad

I
run MAM

!
j-

TOOK for the
/ Winged Wheel’

stamp and the

Life has lost its zest, the gold of 
snjoynient is absent, it is not worth 
•he price of the pain it cost to live, 
fflvery weak man knoW6 this is true, 
thousands of

life restored to full manhood.
•pt delay, but consult me to-day.

Impreeeed Her.
An Anlerican archaeologist with s 

great -enthutiesm for the period of 
the Caesars was wandering about ths 
Roman Forum ore momtng; when a 
woman poked her head over the wafi.

“Ho!" she said in the familiar ac
cent of western New York. "What 
place is this?"

“This is the ruins of the Forum,*' 
responded the archeaologisL

"And what might that he?” *j 
p|sked.

Amused, but glad of a cl 
difot a. fres’i mind Into tfis 
orcSta eulogist explained."

/

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Curesnamemen in all walks of "Cashier" or 
“Fortune"

and be sure of a gold- 
filled watch case, of first- 
class workmanship, and of 
correct and artistic design.

It costs nothing to insist on it 
It means much when you get it

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. 
OF TORONTO, Limited

The Largest Watch Case Manu- 
facturers in the British Empire.

Varicocele, Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stom
ach Troubles, Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality and every Indication thus 

breaking down physically.
To prove to you the confidence 1 have in the curative power of mr Belt, 

I am willing to accept your case, and after I have cured you, then pay me. 
All I ask is reasonable security. You may then use my Belt at my risk, 
and you can

Do
The Tables Turned.

It was time for baby-girl to be put to 
bed, but no amount of coaxing could take 
her. At last her father offered to lie ou 
the bed until she fell asleep. Off she 
went, ’’pick-a-back." and the t red mother 
leaned back in her chair with a sigh of 
content ready for a hard-earned' rest. Ten 
minutes, Twenty, half a:i hour, and she 
was wandering when father w oujd be 

' down, when all at once she heard a soft, 
J,stealthy "pit-a-pat. ' Nearer came tlic 

steps, and then a little, white-robed fig
ure, with a tiny finger on her lip, stood 
in the doorway.

_. .. _____ "Hush, hush, muvvar," aha said. “I've
Phong M, 1930 got farver to sleep.'"

you are

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

■ 1

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED % fit*B
Medical Directcr.Dr. Geo. M. Shaw FREE BOOK—Cut out this coupon now and mat! It. I’ll rend this book 

without delay, absolutely free.
2
: eloquent! toe began at tie f 

he p&rdf»:! the ageph: after p*a».
of Idstory, the -successive armfoa 

and. races that mode that spot mem
orable,, Jrtnfttlg fee raa, dow» for wept

’•Mÿ!” she said. "Quite an h'iïtôtl^|
wmmm- -

Call If you can. Consultation free. !128 Yongc Street
Above Mr. Alive Bollard

1
DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto

Please send me
your BOOK FREE. Name...........’..................... . Address ....................................... ..

Office Hours.—9 am. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.

ant
Mrs. Grameroy—It's awful to have a 

jealous husband:
Mrs. Park—But it’s worse, dear, to have 

one who isn’t Jealous.—Judge, ,,

IHours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
jeodiiltation Free.

:
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DR. WHITE
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la 04 following Disease* et Meal

gassiasKs. issStmatte tes) Bmiasioae | Kidney A$d- 
tloaa

advtea Free Book on dleeaaee. and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
la tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
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m, ta 1 pmj. Consultation free, edl
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DECEMBER 6 19MTHE TORONTO WORLD /WEDNESDAY MORNING6 s
«

AT OSGOODE HALL j

announcements.

Thô Toronto World INTEREST If 7* don't sleep well these 
summer nights, just before bed
time drink e cold bottle of

<(FOUNDED I860,
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every D^y In the Veer;
WORLD BUILDING, TtRONIW 

Csrner James, and! Richmond 
TELEPHONE CALLSs 

Mam nos — Private Exchasute Coe- 
ntctiae All Departments. 

sgi.ee
wtU pey tier The Dally WorM ft* ans 
year, delivered to the Oty of 
or by mail to any address to Canada. 
Great Britain or the Called Ota tee

J0you déposât with this 
-ill earn for you oom- 

THJREE ANT) ONE-
Every do Mar 
Corporation wi 
pound rlntereet-eit 
HALF FHR CENT, per annum; the 
highest rate consistent with the 
safety at the ln,ve»tmee.t 

Comtylned with this le the advam* 
tare that your money la always 
available when you wan* It 

Observe tire .protection afforded

» 6th December. 1911. 
Motions eet down tor single court 

for Wednesday, 6th December, at 11 
a.m.
_1—General Accident v. Grand Valley 
By. Co.

‘■i and 8—Quebec Bank v. Sovereign 
Bank*

4—Ruddy v. Maeey.
6—Re Sturmer and Beaverton, 
a—Shearer v. Jordan.

CTUm

Pilsener Lager
a

r—f
eJyou:

PRIVATE POSTCARD
■me aoossas to ee wwmui on i*ta «we.* and quiets—and lulls 

yen e9 to seebd* refreshing sleep. 

AH dealers win supply you with 

"The light Saar h> Me Light BoWs"

Reserve Peed ...... *,S00,000.00 It Peremptory Met for divisional court 
tor Wednesday, 6th lnat, at 11 Am.

1— R. C. B. Corporation v. Guam. (To 
be continued)

2— D’Avignon v. Bomarlto.
_ Peremptory Uel for court of appeal 
tof Wednesday, 6th fast. at 11 a.m.

1— Sheahan v. Toronto Ry. Co. (To 
be continued).

2— Rex v. Brltnell.
8—-Toronto and Niagara P. Co. v„ 

North Toronto.
4—Wlgle v. Gosfield.

Master's Chambers,

82.00 a»,T8B.»«SA6
will pay tor The Sunday World far one 
year, by mail to any address In Canids 
or Greet Britain. Delivered to Toronto 
nr for sale by all newsdealers and news
boy» at five cents per eepg,

Postage extra t& United States aad all 
•tner foreign countries.

Snb.rrihrr. see reg—eteg m «*»*!z>œ®m.n3Sksr* ®

You will see tnsut NINE AND 
ONiE-iHAlLF miMUXt DOLLARS Of

Ksesss'âasu^ssî
Canada Permanent

i

i-.i

Mortgage OarporatloaI of showing where It Is onToronto Street • • Toronto find a way 
this question.I

NO GLAD RADS FOR ALLAN.
___- .s,ot Mr Allan Studholme, Cartwright, K.C., Master.fate ZJS tor Ham.,ton ,n loWf.ESS

the local legislature, does not believe fora» order giving leave to Issue third 
. dre.. -uit, being too P"*** n°tlo*. Order made.

démocratie tor that, and therefore de- Co./for defendîrot2FIMotîon<^^êfe * 

dined the cittaen*’ banquet %o the aunts on consent for an order for tho 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught. mMtea^examtoatle» of plaintiff, or-
There art lots of men who are as good Delaplantè v. Proctor—Duff (Baird 
democrats as Mr. Studholme who wear & Co.) for defendants. Motion by de- 
enmiiow tails and the RL Hon. John fendante on consent for an order vac&L

« -« ■**-
only wears court dress, but a sword Bronsteln v. Milne—C. Kappele for
=ci mi ostrich Plume In his hat qs plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an and an ostnen pmme order vacating certificate of lie pendant
well when he goes to court, and the writ not having been served. Or-

out nearly eviry night In London aer made.
In dinner clothes. HaRwey v- ®B*«* C<x-J.
in dinner c.otnee. candidate P°n- K-C-. tor defendants. C. __________

It 1a as much what a labor canaia for pontiff. Motion by defendants for 
thinks and dees as What he wears mat an order giving leave to amend state- 
counts. In any event Mr. Studholme ment of defence. Order made. Costs

«. *'GÏ““ ",b2S£1w. k. W«u.

Worth for defendant J. H. Spence fa* 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order for the examination of J. S. 

>iii. i-mie of The World Thompson de bene esse. Order for ex- f tïl S o( the pro- ! amination as arranged. Costs of mo-
ninetv-fourth annual tion and examination to be In the dls-

p,e some a.dennen appear to set Œ
never go outside their own street ex- i prom and Jjif he Plaintiff for an order allowing btm
cept to visit the city ball, the great | the profits for the year end- $,£££ ‘^roW^the^efe^nt
majority of the cltisens move around lng Oct 81 last.after deducting charges order made;
a good deal, and they like to do It ff management and maklng ruli p - , Bve, v Bank ot Hsmllton-C. A.

vision for alt bad and doubtful debts, i Moea for defendanta. j. Q. 8mltu tcr
Qulck' amounted to 62,276.618.7s, or more by plalntlff- Motion by defendants for

Tubes to North Toronto will shorten 6886.618 than the sum needed to meet an order dlBmls8hlg plaintiff’s motion 
the journey of every street car pas- ^nce of^e new^k^u^and thè ^ «tatotoent of defence for 

eenger in the city by a large percent- adjustment of the bank premises ac- 
age. Cannot the city hall authorities count, the bank’s capital wlll. on til 

. , „ . _ payments being oOmpleted, stand at
get information from the Street Rail- m^ooo.oOO In addition to a rest or re
way Company as to the number of serve ot the same amount This with
ii . i.t_. ♦- VAn-A -,.rrinw its assets of close on 6230,000,000, nottransfers to Yonge street fri) g ?on]y enabie8 the Bank of Montreal to for an order approving scheme of par-
and Queen and College and Carlton maintain Its premier position In Can- titlon whereby each obe received 
lines? Aid. McBride, had he the In- ada, but easily places it among the 61675.44. Order made. _

th, Mtv .* heart strongest Institutions of Its class in Slvithenbabk V. C. P. Ry. Co.—B. V.terest of the whole etty at heart, Ame»ca_ of lt8 a8set8i neariy one. Justin, K.C., for mother. P. W. Har-
would provide himself with Informa- hftlf are readily realisable, and the court, K.C. Motion by mother for an 
tlon of this kind before he begins to fact testifies to the careful and con- order for payment of 6300 fdr educa-

servatlve character of the manage- tkmti purposes. Order made for pay
ment.

;

THE C00N8 COlilfNG DOWN. the Midway are not going to live 
there till doomsday: They wish to be 
tree, to move to any part of the city, 
and they wish to be free to visit any 
part of the city while they live in the 
Midway, or anywhere else.

Aid. McBride knows all tide very 
well, but he lets himself down to the 
level of the city council, sparring tor 
points, Instead of taking a big busi
nesslike Stand for the whole city.

The Midway Is changing hands every 
day, and the people to little homes 
there gre as much Interested In rapid 
transit to North Toronto as anyone 
can be. People at the Beaches and 
people to Pafkdale, wish to get to 
North Toronto aa frequently as people 
to North Toronto want to get to King 
and Yonge-streets. The tube traffic 
will depend on east and west end traf
fic as much as oil North Toronto traf
fic. The City of Toronto, like other 
cities, Is a unit, and tho there may 
be some people who follow the exam-

Vhe World does net W be
cause W. F. Maclean «poke again* 
press and cable tolls last Friday to 
the house of commons that what has 
happened since ie all due to him; but 
it does say that he 'had eometMng to 

* do with tt, and- it also proves that he 
knew whet he <was teMetag about and 
had Ms subject In hand.

What has happened to.thot cable 
' • tolls, on deferred 

ordered cut to two; amt <tot the rail
way commission at Ottawa got very 
busy to regard to express rates and 
freighs. .ales the vesy day attar Mr. 
Mac! earn‘spoke; they swrat out a new 
tariff to regard to express nates aad 

; intimated that they were going to 
: Winnipeg to January to hear com- 

ptoâûts In Regard to excessive freights!
And til this to only a beginning. Mr. 

Maclean to also right In regard to a 
two-cent-a-mite passenger rate nil 
over Canada, for -the reason that the 
companies can afford tt and they will 
find It profitable at the some time. 
They can also Improve the 
they give the people aad make money 
Instead at trying to get out of giving 
the people a reasonable service; and 
they can also reduce their freights and 
still make money by increased patron
age. In fact, all we have to do to this 
country in order tçi make tiho corpora
tions treat the public fairly to to eosn-

tÏ A ' '
..

REALLY AN IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

... 1 - • ' - . ■ .r

1i ;f,.a
allt . • F

1
KH;

■A
=!T•4! V TrI s The Enaignetite ie an ideal Christmas Gift, because there is 

always a lot of good fun over snapshots of the holiday doings— * 
and then the whole year round the Bnslgnette Is lb'favor; This “N 
IttÈe camera fits in a spare .pocket, It can be carried oh every 

trip, on every outing—and it Is ready In an lntsant to make an ^ 
exposure.

Although 30 compact, the Enedgnette makes a full postcard-size 
picture—sharp—clear—and full of detail.

The entire plea is new—easier—Cheaper—and mere satisfactory.
You cannot go wrong In giving an Enetgnetoe.
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■ BANK OF, MONTREAL.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
15 Adelaide St. East* Toronto
Branches at Quebec', Montreal, Ottawa, 

Vancouver.
“And from dealers everywhere.”
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default to attending for examination as 
a witness thereon. Reserved.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before the Chancellor.

Re Reeb—F. W. Harcourt K.C., for 
totantn Motion on behalf Of infanta

Our oMl 1II ! i19,1
11

peitq, or even, threaten to. compete.
And now we wamt to go one step 

further and ft to on the line of toftat 
Mr. Mackan end The World -have been 
advocating for a fong white and it to 

believe -me tubes to the city 
will not only be profitable from the 
était, but from the day we announce 
-we are going to 'build them, the To- try to set one part of the city against 
ronto Street Railway wtil give a bet- another.
ter service, more -cars wifi be put on, ; Ae soon as the Yonge-street tubes 
uew lines wfll be opened up, perhaps aPe built the east and west ends must 
the price of tickets wtu ibe reduced, and be served Slmllarty. The aldermen and 
a hundred other conveniences granted 
that- art now repudiated.

THE GREAT NÊW DOCTRINE TO
DAY IS the EFFICACY OF STATE 
OR PUBLIC COMPETITION IN COM
PELLING PRIVATE COMPANIES

i

a
*xcel/
-Ca

’$s this: ,we

x 'i
-------------- -*i- ... - --------- „ . ..... . ... tenant of the parish house of Wyom-1 der to Mr. Stone for The Dally World
menu Intent as asked. To be made to four lng, from the order of the senior Judge also tell him to leave you a copy ..

In his very Interesting and sugges- payments with privity of official of the county court of Lambton ot Oct. The Sunday World,/which only costs 
tlve address, Mr. Angus, the president, guardian. **. !_ _ '
touched on a variety ot topics of na- 1 Re Walpole—H. Tr Beck for appli- Overholding Tenants Act. cnarg 
tlonal Importance. The retirement ot cant. No one contra. A motion by ap- were laid against P. J. Guam, parleh 
Sir Edward Cloueton from the general pllcant for a» order barring- dower, ur- ; priest of Wyoming, and the same were 
managership and the filling ot ids dor made.

-. H. V. Meredith are events

To

^GLENQNAN . .SKI
! 81, 1,911, to a _proceedlng under the five cents per copy. 

■■ÉBÉIÉS Charges
PRESIDENT JAMIESON HERB.

SCOTCH WHISKYy ssktssh™ a-issirs-jus? ss&rti ^ ga,wmthe Street Railway Coppany s tactics, w(der BCOpe than mere ordinary Smith, for applicant. Motion by appli- unanimous decision of the board was Population for Calgary.
and misrepresent the tube proposals, i changes of administration. Sir Bdr cant tor an order for distribution of that the charges had been sustained Wm m ____ ____ ______ ,. . ,
are aware that tubes will pay to To- ward has been nearly half a century assets. Order made. - - and that a decree of administrative re- ' ’ Jam,eBOn* president of
are aware that tunes pay connected with the bank, and foi» Rex v. Munroe-M. L-Gordon for de- movti be issued. The bishop, there- J- O. É. Limited, one of the larg««t
ronto from the time they are opérât- twenty years has carried the main re- fendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., tor upon removed the priest from" the said real estate corporations to the City ot

£ TZ2 2s S&siSftitStiirss!not a debt, but will prove a vaiuame expans|on of Ganada and the eftl- fer his discharge from custody. Re- «d to quit and deliver up possession of ward Hotel for a few days, with Mrs. 
esset, and bring In a revenue sum- cjtncy «Replayed In all Its departments 8e£"ved- _ _ _ - I the messuage, rectory- lends and Jamieson and young daughter, en
r* » tii s&ra Mstesjrs: ' FJE52252 1 sr-,or ,h *e,ur >*rto''-

.«eh „„bu. —..p «- sa t rrâ
serves, of giving til public utility ser- every reason to believe that Mr. Mere- ^Godfrey f-r !?eï 0,6 °Jerhold,ng Tenants Act were name ot the Individual members, has

s:; ax fc-xasts s ireSK^TsssSL’S5 rst 25, WBas & siws sjxss e SaSISS «a # na Exi SSriS’sS
ratum in revenue thru enhanced as- ^dtoA^” Order made for execution ot convey- ^d,”W^concuff ParUal,y °®c*:corporati
segment, a more rol-ld credit In the Th#> Dresidpnt's1 rf>vipv nf thA na- ance. * —_ —. * **• ijimitea, ae a corporation,
money market thru the possession ^ ^ brines» hat K™!*/'Before Mo^^C^‘‘g^ow JV1 and P^vtoce o" havl^^a Fr0m 8,re te 8en* I

LnT, ,T,„£:H?=Sr zzx < &, sss; sszs -*« - isrssss Bsrjssurssr.lu. „ « =1» pr.vM.bg ..»• pro.- l,-v. — «gS,, » , _) lL,r“SK, " >»"52TlhS" W SewPS

1 the harvest If it will not vleld so fcr committee. D. W. Saunders, K.C.. d. Gamble, K.C. for plalntfff^TAn an- t°uch the hundred thousand popula- Billings, Junior, hotly, * Bl ly would out- 
All the people opposing tubes know large a return as at one ltlJe antl. for -widow.. g ^^“a^'dto' P63' by defendants from the th® - °r thr£C W“Thto6 morain^'he continued. “I

these things, and they know also that pated. Is yet sufficiently profitable to j committee8 Orde^made con- of Middleton, J^ at trial wlttT> Jun". Bnd „tha.t real estate values nrnmle.d3sp43K"s ajgj-.ia. rÆ '"migiffs-i'sss, „a K.row„ tsirei.SLiLjraR&TStiway system will tend to make the ac- greatest activity and attracted the Co^lttw to hrid mortga^”””^ for injuries received while a passenler ^P,taI were pouring Into western Can- and^slmolî^sald 
qulrement by the city of the Street most outside attention, and this will ïtorator appointed. i1” one ot defendant company’s " cars. *da- a”d was eladto say that the cor- eroud^or i wîln’t h

£ zrz izrzxz Igss'.'use Ttisre SDm5ssS5Sss "SSs* »=»» «««» mes. tw Sthe Street Railway franchise will be rlKht'y urged that If this to be con? there^der Cn-der made. b McCarthy, K.C.. for défendante M. was perfectly willing fo place Its funds
the Street Railway rrancnise wui oe and mainulned u ,g lmpera„ a^c^ junatlc, and re Ross. K- Cowan, K.C., and T. P. Galt, K.C., to the new and growing towns of west- a
Worth a stlffer price to the corp tlve that no Issue having any taint or lunatic_F W Harcourt, K.C., official for plaintiff. An appeal by defendants ern Canada. ,?b6a e
tion sapltallsts who wish fo obtain con- of doubtful value should be placed bé- a^dlan Motion by official guardian fTOm the Judgment of Falconbridge, C. ———------------- —— <o0d sound on< was due you,
trol of such a profitable source of rev- fcre the British or foreign investor, j ?or an order consolidating the funds of .June 15, 1911. Plaintiff, a sten,- He Won.

The tubes will constitute a fine An Early" Beginning. | made.Urt lD theS® tW° matters- 0r<Mi" l££ a3 a plssengeTon defe^dant?^ Vox PopuU: Do you think yeu’ve
Tih« two tiny toddlei-s xv^re having a | Hartlêtt v BartSett—M. L. Gordon for on Set>t. 24, ltiô, and alleges that ,.???,*fd your circulation by giving a

fine time on the sands. Sand-castles amd ! d, fendant8 The Bartlett Mines. H. Whilst so traveling, was, owing to a |efr3 subscrcpition for the bigg-eet po-
sand-ples kept them busy for more than - . K"c for plaintiff. Motion by collision between two cars, thrown tal° ralBed in the country? (
k^ anlTrh! vm 'Jr °/£ve fJ.ned ll6 b.^" detendtnte for an order to commlt violently from the car to the pavement Th6 Editor: Mebbe not; but I got 
tohing «oucrtl°Uth °f Slx Put 116 ,,n* i titintiff for rtfu»! "t» answer ques- and aa a result sustained injuries rf a *»ur barrel, of sample,.

But at last th«y wearied of the gporU ! lions vn examination or that he attend rûôst character. Plaintiff r<
and resolved that paddling wx>uM be aJ at his own expense for- further examtn- claimed 550,000 damages. This case | 
pleasant change. ation and answer questions objected was first- tried before MR Justice 1

“Doris,” said the six-year-old, “do you to Reserved. :Latchford, who awarded plaintiff $15,-
^vlJ^arr3\Te^h!n ^ Çn?xW,UI>?M» Re Gumming—. C. M. McBetb for OOOdamages.and w-asappealedbyae- 

4D?P s delightedi at dowre9Si Motion by dowress for an fendants to a divisional court, who or- iSeTSTtbSy hlte,f0'onWte=m^d i orTr diBpens.ng with payment in of dered- the Judgment to be vacated and 
Lazily he extended his feet towards her. the amount fixed as dower. No order . set aside, and remitted the action for a 

“Very well, theri,'' he said, gruffly. -"If made at present. i new assessment Of damages fo the
you’re going to be my wife, take off my jte Bell Estate-F. W. Harcourt, K. [chief justice of the King’s bench, who I 
shoes and stockings!” £ for Infant. Motion on behalf of ! assessed the damages at ,610,000. The '

Infant for an order allowing payment [ appeal is from this latter judgment.
Into court of 6981.08 received from exe- Appeal partially argued, but not con- 
cutor for Infant Effle May Bell. Order eluded, 
made. .

A blend Jf pure Highland 
Malta, bottled til Scotian! 
exclusively for

N
■ w-el

Midlie & Co.,Ltd.)
TORONTO.

“MY VALET”

OWNING PUBLIC franchises to 
give THE PEOPLE 
TR EATMENT , 1 AND 
PRICES, Ar.d lobk wha-t tOe hydro
electric has dona to (he Way of sup
plying cheap electric energy in On
tario!

Ie Mt. Borden and itte government 
getting ready to girt A whiter parcel 
(poet, system to this ootmtry? That to 
thr most practical question before 
them to-day. As Mr. Mactesm pointed 
out to the house and as The World 
pointed out, the machinery'was all 
(there and organized, but the railways 
chloroformed Its operation. How much

nmBETTER
BETTER
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FOUNTAIN; TWE 0LEAN8*. W A*1M?^

wC’-- .
I

Ifiiperiai
Speech i

1 as

BERLIN.
,f. ) > ! o

ot
venlences.longer will they dlUoroform thto and 

other tovproveenents? Just tltink! We 
HAVE 15,000 POSTMASTERS IN ON
TARIO, ALL ORGANIZED WITH 
OFFICES AND EVERY FACILITY 
EOR GIVING A SPLENDID PARCEL 
POST SERVICE TO THE. PUBLIC AT 
ONE-THIRD PRESENT PRICES. 
Shsfl rwe have it or shall iwe net?

In the meantime watch the coons 
come down and watch a tot of people 
and papers say thqt W. F. Maclean 
did not have anything to do with the 
reduction to cable tcALs., They will all 
Be saying that as loud as they can 
say it- In the meantime reed the de- 
Npe/tches about" toe reduction to cable 
tolls. The thing has been effected by 
negotiations between the postmaster- 
general of England and the cable

. Wvg made
4„hour.
w The dlaoot 
” by hostility

"toatw it étés 
toione In ttt 
|eeoe rauivi 

B 'l"fre kernel 
;was the to. 
htitaaiers wnl 
hourt of coni 
-the better.nJ

I
;
■;

I

! -no■J Immense.
"What fine large eyae Bdltb’a

iSS5«5Srtrt 4? -
have been present when he received bar 

i dressmaker’s bUL’’

to occurenue.
big stick to help the city in Its fran
chise negotiations. That is why there 
is so much opposition.

AM. McBride’s argument that Me

. /am ember ttt 
ttpieiacu re 

^■Nrlae of
fW

. Sh

«kite,’ has b< 
but the slat 
Been written 
tearing pern 
«tine* be w 
•1 suspicion 

Germa 
"The Jungi, 

„rtes that Gc
I ^ver* no a,

- »riendshlp, ib
BHhht of rela 

Peace. ThlT 
: 5s England l 

‘"emonstraU' 
ElfiiMr in h. 
1, ^ chanct 
'• imperial gov, 

future parlia. 
bif6 ecqulsrtit. 
V He argued At 
' 8pet'

does not like to dress himself because 
he has to put on his trousers before 
his coat will carry ho weight with the 
citizens who want tubes and who 
know they must start building them 
somewhere.

;> C-,
compacte* Perhaps also that whet ;

LIQUOR WEAKENS 
NERVOUS SYSTEM

w*s said at Ottawa last week was 
cabled to England—«a we know it was 
-end ht wile showing henv the thing 
could he done.

I
§m

Tn the meemtime Mr. Bmmerson and 
*tihe other distinguished members who 

threw brdckibetH across the floor of 
the bouse at the member for South 
York, and even Sir Wilfrid Laurier In 
talking about him being revolutionary, 
were not quite in order.

Public competition is the new crow- 
*. bar. And crow-bars are the things to 

have about you these days in politics.

WESTERN PAPERS AND RAIL
WAYS.

One of the best newspaper reports 
of the debate In the house last Friday 
touching railway rates, Is contained in 
The Manitoba Free Press of the follow
ing morning.
made a special department ot railway 
matters of the west, and has made out 
a case for reduction of rates. It is 
largely due to The Free Press’ agita
tion that the railway commission Is to 
.take up these rates In sessions to be 
held In Winnipeg after the new year.

The Winnipeg Telegram, however;, 
which professes to be a Conservative 
paper, and the organ of Hon. Mr.
Rogers, the minister of the Interior in 
the Borden government, has as a 
heading in its report dealing with the 
debate “Maeléati’e Old Stunt.’’ We do 

not Imagine that this Is the attitude of 
Mr. Rogers, and he ought to make it 
clear that he has some sympathy wltji 
the people In the west in their effort to 
have freight rates regulated and re
duced. Perhaps The Telegram can »i church st.

i
The Ruling Passion,

The Cricket match. Married v. Single, 
was ifl progress. The "Married” lnra'nvs 
had closed for a total of 36, towards 
which Smith, the local butcher, had con
tributed a lucky 20. The "Stogies” had! 
Just commenced to bat when news of a 
local train disaster reached the ground, 
and Smith was noticed to look very wor
ried'.

"What's the matter, Smith?” asked the 
captain.

"XVeM," answered Smith, “my wife was 
on that train.”

"Oh, deary ejaculated the captain. "Of 
course, you want to get away at once?”

“No. It isn’t that," said Smith; "but, | 
you see. If anything has . happened to 
Mary, I ought to be playing for the stogie 
chape.*’

MR. STONE WILL DELIVER IT. nerve force» are impaired. No poteen . 
Ie as destructive to the nervous eys- 4 
item as the sionvly-acting poison, of al
cohol.

An appetite—toe physical necessity i 
for liquor'—4s the greatest health Us- - : 
btilty one can posses*

In three day* without hypodermic 
injections or any other disagreeable i 
features, the Gatlin treatment drivel 1 
all accumulated alcoholic poise® from 
■the system, doe» away wttih llquee I 
craving, strengthens the nervous sys
tem to normal, restore» appetite for ’i 
food and brings 'back healthy diges
tion. In short, the Gatlin treatineet

Nerves Demanding the So- 
called Sedative Effects of 

Alcohol Are “Alcoholic 
Nerves." ^ .

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.: Clute, J.; Suther- BARRIE, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—Owing 

land, J. to the enterprise of a local man, Mr?
Clarkson v. Linden—F. E. Hodglns. stone. The Toronto World will now be 

K.C., for defendant Elizabeth Linden, delivered to any address In Barrie lm- 
W. A. Lamport, for plaintiff.. Motion mediately on the arrival of the morn- 
by defendant Elizabeth Linden to | ing train at a cost of 25 cents per 
vary the minutes of the order of Oct. month. Here Is an opportunity fo se
ll, 1911, as settled by the registrar. cure a metropolitan newspaper, which 
Motion refused and order to issue In records the happenings of five contin- 
terms settled by registrar. ente and details all the events of pub-

Kent v. Maryland Casualty Co.—J. nc interest in Canada. Barrie and its 
H. Spence, for defendants. An appeal environs is covered by a special cor- 
by deféfidantâ from the Judgment of Respondent, and local news of public 
Britton, J. of Oct. 13. 1911. At request [ntsreat will always be recorded In the 
of counsel for defendants, who states columns of The Toronto World. At the 
that both parties desire it, case placed price you cannot afford to be without 
at foot of list. this live, wideawake dally newspaper.

Chandler & Massey v. Irish—H. E. At the same time do not forget that 
Rose, K.C., for defendant- A. C. Me- The Toronto Sunday World, the most 
Master, for plaintiffs. An appeal by versatile and complete week-end paper 
defendant from the Judgment of tne in Canada, the equal of any foreign 
chancellor of Sept. 27, 1911. Argument publication, will also be delivered by 
ot appeal resumed from yesterday and Mr. Stone each and every Saturday 

.... concluded. Judgment reserved. night. This paper. In addition to four
W*. Bawiee & 5cm, Limited Roman Catholic Episcopal Corpora- special feature section/,, contains a

„____ _ , „ . tiop v. Guam—J. Cowan, K.C., for de- news and sporting section recording
roegastee Spécialiste _ fendant T. J. Murphy (London) for all the events of Saturday afternoon

Phone M. 2837. plaintiff. An appeal by defendant, the and evening. When sending your or-

f
The Free Press has
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1ALL CITIZENS TUBE PASSEN
GERS,

To hear Aid. McBride talk 
might think that the people ot Toron
to never traveled on any car lines 
except those between their own houses 
and King and Yonge-street* Every
body In the city Is Interested in having 
rapid transit to every part of the city. 
Here Is some of Aid. McBride's clap
trap:

! 1
W

g . F**»ce and
i «moved
J Oaring thruov
E ?r -Bdward < 

tb.5 neVfcc re*
*»• aegouatlo

The Gatlin Treatment, in 
Three Days, Cures Appe- 

■ tile for Liquor and Re
stores Nerves.

. ons
i

i

De You Buy Magazines? cures the liquor habit fa three day* 
Gatlin lne*ltut»s are now eetatonmai 

*11 over the United State», Canada 
and Europe. The treatment le mo ex
periment—there is twelve years A 
sticceee back of It. Positively no da*- 
gerou* cumulative or poisonous drugs 
used.

Special Club Offers at extremely low- 
rates. Every copy promptly .delivered. 
Place no orders or renewals until you 
have our prices.

When a man’s nerves are in a con
dition which demands alcohol ae tC 
sedative—in other words, when he 
must take a drink to overcome ner
vousness, the more quickly he comes 
to the Gatlin Institute, or send» tor 
the Gatlin home treatment, the better. 
Mental -decay soon mats In where (lie

Externat*»» , 

fo C*™ of“If Controller Hocken went down 
Into the Midway he would not ask 
tlioee people to mortgage their little 
homes fo build a railway for the 
northern section."
Ibe people who have little homes In

: ^"<3 at the 1

Ær-lï

ed-7 •

,
Call or write for book» of partiCU- ‘ 
t* The Gatlin Institut», 428 Jarvte- 

Toronto. Phone North 4668. A. 
ive, Manager.

•I- JStreet,
HergnaLt
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FIERY ATTACKSESTABLISHED 1864. tî.r.tV STM ‘sr.SS
thing in his constituency.

J. A. Sexsmlth (E. Peter boro) asked 
why the late government had not take» 
eft the duty on agricultural imple
ments.

THE WEATHER ■

JOHN CATTO & SON The CsP.Re Invest In ^ ^
— &#eFms rv OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. &ec. ».~Gift Sueirest ions cK«sr nut mi nm r nm 2 Cen with u, •.ubs “ ^ un LHüitnn

‘rSaxtoîtm0' tempera. IHuUIU American manufacturers0'S Cap

ture»: Dawson, t be-low—30; Atlln. 24— 1 ,,»w • w ada without tariff protection. The late
33; Vancouver, *2—4«; Kamloops, 30— . r . government had not asked that the

Western Members Bake On- .El&^l^vSS

t*wo°6—34^Montreal,Quebec, 6 sl&UghtS Ofl MâDllfâCtUrôrSt benefit of eastern manufacturers. I Heart Weak^es and Heart Irritation 

be tow—.16; Chatham, N.B., 6—16; St ■ r D. B. Nely (Humhod) made a labored are the common outgrowth of Indigea-
Jobn, 10—13; HanMx, 26—36. ESD6Cia Iv MakfirS of FaffTl- effort to dhow that the retail price lion. Gas is formed in the stomach

—probability»— _ ____ V0| cviailjf IViaNOlO VI ailll the Cockshutt plow gave the 2#to- and this accumulation of gas bulges
\ Vk*» zfïTZrSz* U«du nesota farmer the advantage. I out the walls of the stèmaeh and
2m southwesterly wlad i a I fig Implements—Ur, Neely f‘ Attack On C. M. a. presses against the heart. Palpitation.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Fresh { n > r> T Mr. Neely complained bitterly of bain over the heart, and sometimes asouthwesterly and, westerly 'wlMia; TâlkS Of Conspiracy----- Gi T, the Manufacturers' Association passing filing of «mothering and dlzitnees,
generally fair end mi kite, tout eome a resolution that the timd was not al! ^ caused by the stomach and net
tght enuwflsiJa or flurrier* 2. D (.ofo Mnro'TJmo ripe for an increase in the British because of any organic heart disease.

æ*æî.s3S&”2 “•be,swore Nme' imu*ssru»mXemwriaiv—Froth south*rt»- and rbutto* , . talked of loyalty In the late election. ^®a*; fll f the h n
•weaterly W’iaeis; fair and OTTAWA. Dec. I—(Special.)—Reel- ' »ai»r Currie <N. gimcoe), called the by curing *î)e etOfftoCh.

‘Motnto.be—.Mostly fair awl compara- attention- of opposition orators to the 81 Clergy-st, Kingston, Ont
lively .rolM.^bUt a few right local enow- procity s requiem was sung In the de- fact that “alma<t ev«y manutactur? ! , "* *v*t*™<* f»r some years with a
f*^skltehwln' and Alberto-Fair; net j bate on the address. To-day's session er of agricultural implements in Cal- hî^brst
rmtoh^obantie in temperature. . , developed largely into an "in memor- fda is a hide-bound Grit and moat ?V6r th^iea'rt and^down* I

THE BAROMETER. ' *ZLT^ “» »' «“ P* ^ ™ ^

- ■ 2£ r™, p»«„ «... ..! KS-vars ssr^Lrss -gsgthe "tyT.nnioal MM» o. m,«i 'ÎÆ.'ÎÇfi,.- ,„d \hî. j

gers and combines,’1 shd Dr. Neely ‘2? iZr./ &*’-*** N? Te™" medicine completely cured me of all I
raved of a conspiracy bn the part of RouvlUe (Lemieux) blamed™itmonr Fa- and^^m^bMk ‘tSutl
auras»v « «bS . e»5hv:rB-ch^y one ment,6n-1 htt"bOX <rS lè™ !

t the west” brandished an ar- ! Oliver's Defl. J 2tfe Ât an dealers^ or fl ^ ,it.s^
gument that vividly recalled the ! Hon. Frank Oliver declared that up ; fives, Limited. Ottawa.

_____“chops and tomato sauce" iheident In to date thefe were no Oliver charges __________________
Dee. 5 At - From the famous Bardell-Pickwtck case in and dared Major Currie to make 1 • 11 1 ,

Cretic............ ....New York ............vtNaj?.1^ Pickwick. He read a circular sent out charges there and now" rrtwww* — «„_ !

BBSlgS#W®MBTIII I
Ev£Bal:.::^naie7rhiaV.::Nu^i bS^ïhiHuul bSbSUS BUTTLE BF THE HURT}62gg2*ü..........K661.............%tZ yorU &•” We Can read betWeon thti to forget that Ontl’rlo w„ an a^rL «fl II LL [if Mit HUll l«
R«&&ù::;;M..Xv:.v.New York -rbm were lntere.t« m this coun- ti7'Tr

try,“ he declared, “that have no friend, tf Jfffe SP&ÉS&HU. ttu ^
no patriotism, no cltisenshlp and no ff the west combined, and these farm- 
country." : art of Ontario had voted almost to a

The royal assent was given this ai- ; m*n- . . . . . .
ternoon to the supply bill and to two ", Turin (Aeslniboia,), inveighed 
hilts extending the term of completion against the proposed tariff commis- 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, which has ■,b«- It was In the Interests of the 
already expired, the term to be fixed Manufacturers’ Association and the
by order-tn-councll, and permitting the farmers would net have a show un. To voice his appreciation of the Whlt- 
govemment to make a new contract der It. i ney adminlstrauou and to endorse the
with the G.T.P. Company. J. A. M. Alkina, Brandon, compared candl-iature of w kRevived No Tehnere. Mr. Turlff to a machine which Hon. j j L vUTw. ^ .

On the motion to go Into supply Hon. spent its steam in whistling and had the ieai,ratuJ.. T<*“*î? for
’lliiaim Pugstey complained that the hot time to do its work. “Who was came trum 'oûaw^ias't^iîh* ^Zoster 
•vemment had not seen fit to an- he asked, “who laid the egg that w Li,«e at the M^’a^hUF^ mefL? 

ewer the queetion a* to the oompe- hatched this viper of trusts, mergers ng la Broadway Hail, it was a 
tenee of the government to deal by arid combines?” It was the Laurier i meeting, and a well-attended meeting, 
legislature with the Ne Temere decree, government, which was so solicitous ; Mr. Foster made a good speech.

Hoc. R. L. Borden replied that the for the rameys that It was going £,Vernm^!t. .Üïï Whitney
course of the government was Justified to deliver him over to the competl- i $yd%-eij<tric n^wer It®
by the Stand taken by the late ad- tion of the United States, while they labors oTMeemi ^eck'^i'd 
ministration. Moreover, it was a ques- did not propose to touch trusts, mar- In it* development, amounted almost to 
tk*n on e point of law, and therefore gers and combinea ». eulogy. Then Mr. Foster took Asian
out of order. -----------------—----------- at The Globe editor.

Xrr SKITS OF LEMON CAUSES
S.M^'.ïth'ïFt£SM«'15 nriTii nr cpunni nioi £“ ;;v:

UtAill Ur iullUUL blnL ar*^*
reported only 350,000 voted and 344,000 „ KtT. ■? ‘•“j*1
«pent, be took it that Mr. Kemp had a Tlcrao «d Tash aied tî.‘LJf'îïïîf Si
not made the statement tn question. MatfOfi StetOS Dying Girl Toll Nor one of the^Id-time Meti^gf ln ^orVto 

> Serious Car ShortSge. , - . . 6 , .. Fred Armstrong was chairman at the
W. M Martin (Regina) «ailed the 0T liking POliOfi — At .meeting, and op the platform was eveS-

attention of thé- government to the r that Was expected to be there, m-seriou* ear shortage Ç the west. It COTOfiOWs AnqUOSt. tira'ctutSSKîs to tto.eothb?-T^Sf?l®r,{îî*
was said that grain had even had to ____________ Uv^ candidat» I» the other Toronto rid-
be dumped and Was rowing beside the _ * w K. Is Confident
tranks. Something ehetid be done. Misa Margaret Watterworth. matron Mr McN”' ht (tit sure that h. him 

In reply to a queetion by an oppoed- of the Alexandra Industrial School for self would be elected, and ha also was 
Won member, Hon. F. D. Monk stated A. . ronmer Oeo. W suite convinced that Hon. Mr. Foy wouldthat the only delay iD the prosecution ™r,s’ wae heard Coroner Geo. W, , al^ b returned with upwards of a «S 
of public works was where complaints Graham’s Inquest into the death of j majority.
had 'been voted to begin them and it Elizabeth Crosier, at the morgue last ' ,£ • eo~:

that toe w0?1t6 were un" night The matron said that when the assured that the intelligent vobsra^f 
^ of these cases, tho money ^'^dbeen «rat t^bntick 6y tW c6,0r*

had been vote dto begin them and it îî^t^h^hà/raken half ^«easpoonfui » f: ”• a Owens was bubbling over with 
Would require a considerable sum to ?.hé t~e“ “^Lr i enthustosm. "Its the bounden duty of
complete them. They were, therefore, of “i1* of lemon which ,hî B Tories ih a Tory city to elect Mr.
held uo till she government was tot- months before from an official at the : Foy in the same way that you returnedîfftâl Mrther iS^on. ^ ThUe U,Ld° toat « 1 XÆ) tK,m'Clan’ E'

Western Farmers Misled. fjtr ^ she k^w none of the drug had i “?ie6t Mr. McNaught and Mr. Foy.

W. F. Cockehutt (Brantford) re- been bou_u, — ordered by any of the “ÿth such majorities that never
seated as an attempt to set the farmer Hh/ had herself sent W?,n ,ln îîorti1, Toronto will you see a

^n^UreT rcMM,0iTiar!mat®hoefhthd S! ^th fc"* h‘8 he‘d' (LaU<rhter "d

nhîi Oliver, a note to the drug store for ton cents Hon. Thorpes Crawford spoke of the
Pockshu-tt Plow Co. worth of the salts, and the child had trouble the liberals had hi getting can- 

soid a. stea.ni gang plow ji Peoria, ill., brought back a package containing a didates for nomination, 
for 3525 and in Minneapolis for 3602, «uantitv of it ••They've had a lot of trouble In getting
after paying 15 per cent, duty and M The matron "said that this had been tbet Joker down to Dundas,” he said In freight while in Weston Canada it g J"^“cCn l^ stotos'from^piltow- C^oneS',amM WhUney’e #,eVenth
f f lhe. f^Trn®>I1 °v^r *00, 'Xa®.,do" slips, and that she had used all of It Mayor^Geary also gave a Short ad-

®S ^on?,durlnK the ejection, for that purpose. She admitted that dress ^
hour. ____________________ attempting palpably to mislead the the messenger could have read the

The discourse was not marked either I.. , . thf retoil whceeale against note and could have extracted a part
. . ,, , Miee TnseoWtne Lewis tne retau price. of the drug from the parcel before
by hostility to Lngiand or toy unne- JV1ISSJOSCpnuie If he is prepared to buy as many giving it to her. She could not re
cess ary flourishes of friendehip. It A ♦ Association Hall ai.'(>.ur ,one customer in the member which of the inmates had

[' maoe it clear tnat Angio-OeriHon re-________ -̂-------- .------ United States, he wilM probably get been her messenger.
lotions in the future would depend on jsssss^\ ( the same rates, ’ said the member for j N. " B. Cttbledlck,. undertaker, was
deeas ratner tnan On assurances. . _h<>t from the firmament iaat I ~,r,a.n"°V1, .. ! called. HO started In to toll that he

The kernel at the chancellor e speech A■ f*T Hall when Misa IÎ}® we8tern farmer for thought he had been treated unfairly nuel meeting in th® city hall yesterday
was the toeiowing iiaseage: fLngiish night at As . 0 . ï*10™ wa® eoughy, was the by the newspapers In the matter, but , . . . T.,_hnll ..
mime tors with other speakers in tne Josephine. Lewis, a pupil of Owe A hian who bought a plow, costing 3600 Coroner Graham would ntit let him .Tbe Ret- J- Iurbbul!- president, open 
house of commons expressed a wish for Satily, made her debut in a recital of with an engine costing 34060, and who continue, tolling him that he was In tbe theeting.
the betterment of idations between exceptional merit. All the good things -plowe<1 i0;000. t£-r5f of hle °w0 the wrdng place to make those re- Albert H. Fiebach of Cleveland, Ohio,
England and Germany. For myself, I that were pred.cted regaining the or made a profit of 37oOO in a season marks. He proceeded with his evl- gave an address on what the chamber of
am to accord with that wish, tout I young lady mxtetialiied. _She un- a7 J chave-l’^M^/o -v1. donee, saying that he did not know commerce had done ror the Associated
rememyer that the same wisn has been doubled 1 y possesses the talent ^ of tors, at a charge of 34 to 34.2o an acre, who had ordered him to remove the Chart Vos. Mr. Fiebach. who was totro-
expressed repeatedly by both sides for the Lewis family, the. family tha. pro He was not the ordinary western brdy from tiie school, as the order had duced by Controller Hocken, declared
a series of years Nevertheless we duced Julia Arthur M4 «there. who fermer. come by phone. there wa* need o! co-operation with the
halve11 obtained experience thru What have aéhiev^ tome. Tlh* «rogram , Farm Implements Cheap. He said that he had been told by an olty officials. There was little difference
^ <^rr^. My^rrSr^u t2t twMty^repr^M t^Uttitod S ta tea said off. rial of the school when he arrived
slate,' has been token up by. England, |t will be understood that both double (n^he'worigin' whîch Imtiemente^vern ont"6 th^ehnX. ^ayp}.onai 'Velland, ana closed with an earnest appeal
but the slate of the recent past has and tretole encotea were In order. As «heanlv nl ^»U «t’I® for wore «hergetic action and co-opera-
been writiteai on with à hard “pencil, a matter of -fact. Mis* Lewts was slx *<>« «s heapiy as in Canada. The that he was paid for the Jdh. Dr. Wal- tion.
leaving permanent scratches which time* recalled for her last piece and ^ iJ^ ”,BC!n. PIow Ca- df Toronto had tors and Dr. Penny had told him that Regret was expressed that no serious
an not be written over in the -future Was oompelled to respond three ztiroee fceerr driten cut of business by the they would perform ft f>oettoorteflh' effort has been made to effectual* deal 
f StIor nlil th« nL.il • to encores. : tierce home competition and the last upon the body and had done so the with the homeless men who flock Into
f suspicion wields the pencil. jT was a triumph from first to last, straw had been the threat of recipro- - day after the death. The stomach and the citi‘ ®v#ry B,ut a committee

Germany Not Aggressive. The hall was filled to the doors, both city. other organs had been sent to Dr x has been appointed to investigate and
“The Emgiisn minister rightfully below and above, by 'an audience that Mr. Oliver declared that a protest * R. Pyn* for analysis, and Dr Walters ret>ort t0 U,e mana*,nsr b,'arrt' 

sees that Germany's growing strength was held spellbound all the Urne st.ss was -only to be expected when a large had told him thilt as soon as he had 
covers no aggressive pians. We .uso Lewis was ^Jhc stage siiefirttpre- number of eastern manufacturers lin- the result of tho analysis, he would 
wisn sincerity not only for peace and ^lie! " a «ver^ tLt of a dobu- ^,ih,<Vr employes tiefore electlon issue a death certificate. Then thé 
friendship, hut lor an actual 'better- f^owing to the dual char- 8nd told them how to vote. This was coroner had come upon the scene and 
ment of relations tending to keep the .^ut Miss Lewis proved herself un. 2LIy1ruJin^'_ , _ , the body had beer, held for the inquest,
peace. Thro is our wüsh, only so tar admirably equal to the occasion. Per- Arthur Meighen (Portage La Prairie) The Inquest was adjourned till tho 
as England is concerned she needs to haps as Romeo she was a bit too de- 1 ^ evening of the 12th, awaiting the re
demonstrate her desire in a pisrive clamatory, but she was certainly an ■■ .................. ......... r........ . port of the provincial analyst.
manner in her policy.” exceedingly good Juliet. Her next was '

The chan-ceJJor announced that the humorous, and again she literally j 
Imperial government accepted for the brought down the house. The piece in 

- control regarding wjtt WSi
„ n or =e8slon of color!oc. )J.om a p0em by Buchanan. Probably

GeorcJbl' « 8t ireat ie®*th that L,v>"(1' no debutante has ever thrown a greater 
6 sl)eoch on July 21 was unjus- spell over her audience. It was for this

the tre.b’le encore was given, and Whlt- 
Worked for Peace. tier’s Maud Muller was beautifully ren.

France and Germany, as was ©nail- dered, followed by a humorous sketch 
to be proved by documente, wera !r- that aroused the laige audience from 
bbring thruout for a peaceful solution sorrow to laughter.Sir Edward Grey> L^TtoM tat'^ ™ -

the aMrOtIat?oifrde<1 an “leITUI>tloj ,r which he too was encored and doubly 
tie negotiations as probable. encored. So, too, Donald McGregor,

baritone who was in splendid voice. Dr.
Harvev "Robb, as pianist, contributed 
ils share to an evening's charming en
ter ta lament.

Mise Lewie Is indeed a gifted young 
lady, her youthful charm, .her winsome 
features, her graceful manner, and her 
c.l-ear enunoiatiop and strong, flexible 
and musical voice constituting a par- 

I tlcularly fortunate equipment.

fmPORT McRfCOLL miaia. -•..IDRAWING-ROOM, and OTHER CUSH
IONS, down filled, with »1 Ik anti Other 
handsome coverings, with ^noy oord, 
ready fartrse. MM, HR fo.00, $8.00,

now'» ttl’lLTS, a former luxury, now 
brought Within the reach of all.

X* îr;us»,dÆ«^
up\to
COTTON COMFORTERS, MikoMtie 

. covered, pure ootton down (tiled, $1.76, 
KM, $BJ», $3.78 each.

BLANKETS, nothing nw®.
ail site;, from cradle to «U double
bed Beat imported anti
makes. In a range of prteea.. from
spec.el low figure», to Uie highest
quatitlee produced.
LADIES’ DRESSING GOW'NS, JACK
ETS, KiMONAS, etc.. In m\J*P£J*

Crewea. Bilks end Satins, Rutiled and 
Padded, plain apd embroidered Jap

•s-y-'.ri.:-'.ïs-r
'-y, .. k -we*™yi i ! — @66*

The Government Invest inKINGSTON GIRL SJtIFED BY 
"FEK-TES"

: k ■

PORT McNieoUy

'Mm
. mThe Banks Invest In ». ti*-»' tat

5-flt Stfcg
1■ Q$3&ni I'G r'j tfgi -

PORT McNICOLL
b

Why Don’t You Invest in
= •

PORT McNICOLLhandkerchiefs
We have some very fine lots left" which must be sold 

this month. You cannot do yourself a better turn in igii 
than buy a lot at from $200 to $250 and sell in 1912 at a 
good profit. One-third cash is all that is required, and we 
may say that the investment is absolutely safe and. 3»rc. v 
Port McNicoll must grow. Already it ' has sewers, electric 
light and water mains. Buy a lot to-day.

COME AND SEE US OR SEND IN THIS COUPON,

Of all kinds for ladle» and gen
tleman, are a moat appropriate 
and personal gift medium. Our 
stock tnle season is so enor
mous, that we have Issued a 
SPECIAL HAHDKIHCHltf BOOK
LET, which will be sent for 
post-eard request 
Handkerchiefs are sent poet 
fret in Canada.

We. MW, MJW, M-Ï5, M-»
«2.5(1 eacb.
REAL SHETLAND SHAWLS. WL 
«3.08 to $12.00, according to 8» 
ORBNBVRG (good imitation erf Shet
land), «Oc to $8.00 eaFh.
KNIT SILK SHAWLS. bteok crcam 
cotwed, W-80, $4-08, 36-00, $f08 to
$»e0$. ... ■ ■

Bar. Wind. 
27.» »a.W.

33 9M SOW.

40 »V» 27 8. W.

Mean of day, 34; difference from aver
age, 5 above; high eat, 42; lowest, 28.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Time. Ther.
8 a.m.......28
Noon 
2 p.m.
4 p.m
5 p.m

.
m........... 41

. 36 ’W
m

s&
BtA

J. C. HAYES CO., Limited vL-
is* lay Street, Toronto

Plaaae le* me have portlcalare of Port MeNIcoll.

Name

Journeys From Ottawa to Help Out 
Foy—One thousand Majerity 

is Promised,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
&\

December 6. ...
Royal Alexandra—"Madame X.” 8.15. 
Prince*»—John Drew, in “A Single 

Man." M6 and S.i£.
Shea’a—Vaud*ville, 2.15 and 8.1*. 
Grand Opera Ho use—Thotnar E.

Shea, 2.15 and 8.16. ____
Rev. Father Vaughan, Canadian 

Club lunriieon, McConkey'e. 1.
Ladle» branch. Centre and South 

Toronto Conservative Club, addreaeea 
from candidates, 8.30.

pyne-whReeide 
strong’s Hall, 26T 

Christian and 
conference, .

•Church, 2.30 and 7.30.

.vrt ......... f*•••*••# *'■ • • • • • * Vi
hM

T.W. Address ... • e‘> • • • V- •>> • w J
*

PM|
A Few More Days of Hie

$9.00 Skirts
TRAVELERS WANTED

For Manltoba-kad Weetera Ontario.

«S"se

wMwm
; ITIIMItE'S SUPPORTteb v«éSb tîi HWf irî §’/&(

fOBTÏ EN “PNGKED" 
INOEP. CONVENTION

^nesting, Arm-

Missionary Alliance 
HreetoyterimaOen trill

Our offer of .a Waiting Skirt in 
current sbyle^ MADE TO 

IN OL'R LADIES’ TAIL- DEATHS.
BOLAND—On Tùésday, Dec. 5, fill, at 

her tather'8 residence, 276 Markham- 
street, Mary Agnee, beloved da<'ti»ter 
of John and the late Bessie Boland.

• Funchal on Thursday, Deo. 7, at 8 30 
am. to St. Mary’» Church, 
at St. Michael'e Cemetery.

DAVIDSON—Suddenly, at her late resi
dence, 234 High Park avenue, West To
ronto. on Tuesday, Dec. '5, 13U, Agnea 
Goudie Davidson.

Funeral Friday, Dec. 8, at 2 p.m.. from 
above address to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Flowers gratefully declined. 34

GAFFNEY—Killed by street car, William' 
Gaftnay, aged 75.

Funeral Thursday, 9 a-m., to St. 
Basil's Church, thence to 6ti Mich
ael’s Cemetery.

DUNBAR—Brig. Kelly, wife of Sam Dun
bar, 14 Ruasell-street. Double funeral.

any
WMMiM . . .
OKING DEPARTMENT for 8».0O.
8r,d embodying all the feature* _ 
of excellenoe, for which the name 
of "Catto" stand», is held out-far 

only. Mhivy wiu

Conservative Speaker Retaliates 
—-Pyne Talks on Bilingual 

Schools and Liquor.a few days more 
be disappointed when title offer is 

Don’t be one «f- these.

Interment
"Mr. Raid of the Independent Conserva

tives is saying a great deal about packed 
oonvebtlona.” said J. A. Macdonald, K.C., 
at a meeting held in the Interests of Hon.
Dr. R. A Pyne an» T. R. Whiteside, the 
Conservative candidates for East Toronto, 
at Oddfellows' Han, Broadview avenue,

Dri Pyne, wh4e I believe there were forty j tion Hall adduced most weighty reasons 
prT?*2f.aL«c:h^'*Pvnr^n briefly : I wby toe labor men of East Hamilton 
“No oh* knows'better than I the neceesl- should return Allan Studholme. 
ty of a gCod compensation act. Aa a Pby- Mr. Roberts said that he believed that
whs? it” mra?.y ^ dM,e* a)w«w b* ripreeeoted to the
struck down. The workmen at Toronto legis.ature, and the worklbg class was 
are too proud to take charity, but they not represented to. proportion to Its »um- 
’tohti Sn 401 t*at W l! 81 01 h hers. Jiie argument, that the Interest» of
* Oh bilingual school», Or. Fyne declared the employing and working classes ware 
unequivocally a*alnst thém. “I want t* identical was a pretty apeech, but the

c°U,ia Mt toust to#1 employer, 
against anything else. I was bor* an to make their wages, and could not truat 
Englishman and I love the English them to make tlieir laws
‘deferring to the much-agitated model . Wakening the Worker*, 
schools, he satd : “When We çame mto ^ reason Studholme was not »ka« 

Themacbeï6. "a, that the power, saw to'hi, micro., 
were poorly qualified. Since then we the awakening of tag. working classes, 
have established four normal.schoo a and Tne L«u»r party, was out to-nay to ob- 

giving the people of Ontario pro- tain for the children of the masses" the 
perly qualified teachers. same favorable opportunities ae were poe-

"OUr opponents have said that I have seesed by the fur tuna le few. Studnolme 
interfered with the liquor laws. God fop- gave ail his time to serv.ng his constltu- 
bid, Satan rebuking sin. For twenty-five ency,- WBiie the other candidate did' not 
years that party held the wh.p over every propose to do so.
licensed bar in the province. Those who Mr. Roberts was given a hearty vote of 
did not contribute lost their beads.’* thanks and' three rousing cheers. Hi#' re

marks were frequently and enthusiasti
cally applauded. "
. Samuel Ladder», said that Sir Janie» 
Whitney wanted Studhoime removed 
from the legislature bcçauSp . the Old 
stove-mounter had the habit of baking 
questions at Inopportune tuxes.

Wm. Barrett, the Labor candidate in 
South Wentworth, and Allan Studbolm» 
spoke briefly.

.Peebles’ Denial.
John Peebles, who was a candidate for 

the Dominion House In the Iâte election. 
In unequivocal* language denied the story

... I , .. . _ ..____ __ published a few daysago 'ti The‘Spetftà-
their meeting yesterday afternoon. It tor tq the effect that Stud holme had been 
was One of the best meetings of the instrumental In getting him to run on 
season, upwards of 100 members be- the Liberal ticket.
Ing present. Another resolution was —-------------------
passed recommending the establish
ment of a street car service to the old 
fort, so that the oitleene of Toronto LONDON, 
might enjoy the privileges of a beauty The Morning 
spot with historic remembrances.

dosed, 
bail To-day.

SKIRTS TO ORDER, $6A« Geo. H. Roberts Wide' Powerful 
Appeal for Candidate at Ên» 

thusiast c Rally.
a

- —- SATISFACTORILY
Handled.

mail ,orders

j

. JOHN GATTO & SON
65^1 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO,

\

6E8HAHY IS STILL IN 
STNTE OF IIISTBUST

IN MBMORIAM.
SIMPSON—In loving memory of Robt 

T. Simpson (printer), who died Dec. 6,
1908.

Away to the graveyard yonder 
In a cold and narrow bed.

They hoVe laid my darling father.
The birds sing o ei his head.

Oh, the day they took him from me.
And laid him neath the 

But we will clasp In each other’s arms 
In the land Where I mean to go^

see

Imperial Chancelier Makes Warm 
Speech in Reichstag—Satirical 

to “Clean Slate.”

«now. #/

as
bates BURIAL CO.

124 AVBNIIK ROAD.
Cor. ot Bernard.

J. W. BATES
Late of Bates * Dodds.

Phone College 30*2. ________

MoroccanBERLIN, Dec. 5.—The 
question came up to-day at <-he final 
session of tho Redchstog. Imperial 
Chancellor Dr. Von Betivmann-H'al'l- 
Wvg made a speech lasting half an

we are
1
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ASSOCIATIF charities confer STREET L A US TO 0U> FORT
Say City le Net Aealstlng Them a* It 

Should. York Pioneer» Passed Important Reso
lutions Yestera ay.

Recommendations to the city coun
cil to have the old fort laid out as a 
public park, and at the same time to 
preserve the property and protect the* 
burying ground of the old soldiers, 
were made by the York Pioneers at

The Associated Cherftle*' held their an-

PERSIA READY TO FIGHT.

Ueri (Can. PrroX),- 
Post’s Teheran eorrta.

pondent «aye that Persia has present-

m£?'SneTofRthe ticht Proceed beyond^Kasbln, and that or-
who*e°*n**mes^hn*-r °flgur^T%romtosntiy d<5rs fdr further drafts 6t troops’«Hit 
In the hanking hlstorv of the world for '3e countermanded. Unless these 
several decades past, died to-night in Lon- terms are conceded within thirty hours 
don at the age of as years. Persia will take the offlensive.

|4'

MISS NOXON’S RECITAL
The recital of Miss G'adys Noxon, A. T. 

C. M-. under the auspices of the Toronto 
District W.C.T.U., In Foresters’ Hall last 
night, was an unqualified success. Miss 
Noxon’* Interpretations of excerpts froth, 
"Anne of Green Gab es“ were exception
ally plees'ng. her finely-modulated voice 
having a very wide range,, giving color 
to all the character delineations, with 
vivid force she depicted Anne’s conster
nation when, on trying the hair dye sold' 
by a passing ped ar, she finds her hair 
to be a bright blue.

Miss, Noxon was well assisted by Chaa. 
H. Leslie, whose baritone so.os drew loud 
applause from the audience.

OLrVER’8-MEETING.

/
:YESTERDAY'S ACCIDENTSTO ADVERTISE ADVERTISING.

Robert Duncan, 179 Berkeley- 
street, was run over by a wagon at 
Slmcoe and Rt-tirmond-streels yes
terday afternoon. He wae removed 
to St. Michael’s Horpltal In the po
lice ambulance with a severe scalp 
wound.

Aifrèd Crisp, Ashdale-avenue, was 
struck by an. iron girder at the Cop
land Brewery yesterday afternoon and 

-e’mevf.1 to the Général Hospltv' 
to the police anfbulafice. At first It 
vas 'oe i.eved that Ms skull wan frac
tured, but late last night It was re
ported that hie Injury only amounted 
to a severe cut.

William Murphy. 41 River-street, a 
boy. was run over by a wagon at 
Queen and Sackville-streets and was 

j removed to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren In the police ambulance. His 
face was bruised and his right ear 
almost severed.

John M. Imric, secretary of 
the Canadian Press Association, 
speaking to the Ad. Club on 
the campaign, which is to start 
In the daily press of Canada on 
January 1, to advertise adver
tising. said that over sixty' dai'y 
papers have already signified 
their willingness to give the 
20,000 lines of free space asked 
for by the association, and it is 
expected that at least 100 pub
lishers will fall into line. This 
represents a 2,000,000 line cam
paign and is twice the sise of 
any campaign hitherto launched 
in Canada

The new Ad. Club rooms at 
179 Yonge-street are now ready 
for occupation, and a house
warming will be bçld On Satur
day text.

A Christmas tree and enter
tainment is projected for the 
evening of December 2L

XÆANY people have been slow to , 
AVI believe that our filter takes out 
the ba teria. Let us say that water 
tillered through a j >

Jarvis FilterA meeting in the Interest* of ex-Maynr 
Oliver. Liberal candidate for see: 
B, Notlh Toronto, will be h«M to St. 
Paul’s Had 858 Yongc-street. Thursday 
eight. Addresses will be given to the 
electorate by Rev, John Coburn, chaplain 
of the Grind Orange Lodge- Ex-Mayor 
Thee. Urqubart. J. S. Robertson, William 
Bush, George C. Campbell and Candidate 
Oliver will spe*k. Thom at AV. Self will 
be chairman.

,'n, ! <is absolutely sterile as well as crystal clear 
The “Jarvis” to the only Alter made which shows

doea âmi which can be thoroughly V 
cleansed and sterilized hs five minutes

a
Model No. 3 ?Graham Gets Seat.

RENFREW, Dec. 5.—(Can. Free».)— 
The re-election of T. W. McGaw by 
acclamation in South Renfrew means 
toe return of Hon. George P. Graiham 
to the commons, via the

I
Whet it! j

1;

Ç See this wonderful filter demonstrated at our salesroom* 
Descriptive leaflets root on request

Jarvis Sanitary Filter Con Ltd., 23 W.
'.A X,,r ‘ ' X '"V" r M

sawie route. 
■ »wmg to the fact that W. G. Mol;r of 

Jltawa, who was to have run as ar, 
„ independent Liberal, ^ 

fnind at tile last miment.
Mexitan Insurgents Lynched,

MEXICO CITY. Dor. 5—”Cbe ”efianged his Gomes,
whose rebellion *t Juchitan resulted to a 
clash between President Madero and the 
governor of Onxaca,’ was lynched this 
afternoon at Rincon Antonio. Eight of 
Gomes’s partisans met a like fata

■1Piles. FlEsures, etc., succesefuily
u„„  „ ,, _ .. , i treated without an operation. Write

v ,* Per, Customs Broker, McKinnon ; for free booklet and references. Dr. 
nuiiding, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed 1 Hawke. 21 Wellesley-st., Toronto. 1 . l.*l .^==3
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ice for men, 
ror & delivered. 1

i to Son. 
gs smiled covert 
r wondered wb4 
it his “tricklnbes 
v eyes .open," M 
r, "Billy would os
he continued, 
whipping to-nig! 
ie off, Juet now, I 
tiled. ‘Pluck, PU 
to myself, migti 
sparing him in tj 
sn’t it at alL" 1 

"The youi 
pairs of trousers 

observed Grow 
clively, “you usee 
eography When *
s due you,”
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crease the issue of notes In circula- ' subsequent unfavorable weather con- condition of the general business in from the chief executive clHce et th#. 
tlon. This appeared *o be urgently dltiona While the quality this* year, all portions of the Dominion. bank, and an expression of our apprêt
demanded, as the circulation of this as a whole, is not all that could be There can be no more certain indi- ciatipn of the valuable eervtoee he had
Bank had reached the legal limit, the desired, the average prices being paid cattori of the business activity and for so many years rendered to im
amount of the paid up capital; and as for the lower grades are. even better general) prosperity of the country Bank and its clients. Mr Edw**
other Banks were much in the same than the prices obtainable in many than twe raliway earnings, which are Clouston has, during many years, held
position, it was feared that a great previous years for the higher grades, phenomenally large. * very Important and distinguished
scarcity of currency would soon be and consequently the net cash returns l reg1;et t0 announce the retirement Place to the banking affairs at Can- 4
experienced. will be the largest ever obtained from of 8Ir !Bdward g. cioueton. Baronet, ada. ?fflt only have his «perienc* i ■

Another considerable change in the °'i£rNorthwest. . __ from tie General Managership of the and services been Of Invaluable aêtijt
Statement at this time will be seen in When considering the effect of the Rantc After 47 vears of service 20 tance to this Bank, but by his cleararstera ss ots srwsussrs r-jasa as^ss.*^*rt suss «ss& ywsg'A-wsP-„, „ „„ „„„„ presented by the comoaratlvelv insir- the value of the other cereals pro- , . J Z ‘jj,-, frfim vice has been of invaluable assistance

real was held yesterday at noon in ^lfirant asu^ of Î8W MO notwttLtand- duc*8 in our Northwest must not be that he should seek *?m® tQ fhe c]ients of thle Bank, who haV#
the Board Room, at the Bank*» head- . ina the large exoenditure recently In- overlooked. If we accept the present *he ar4uoua duties of that pontoon- freqU€nlly used it In times of need,
quarters. j curred torg BanTBmidlng7 and for estimates of the .various important 1 am happy ^ say. however that his ^ therefore I beg to

Amongst those present were: Mr. providing suitable accomnSdatiJ. for grains, which are. as follows: ' WU^Ull^vanable fTtLi&mlnte- mrov? » re80f "the”serS‘of Kd- ' ®

R. B. Angus, Sir Edward Clouston, the Increasing business throughout the Wheat-................................180,000,000 bushels . . , Ar. less Prectotion of the services of Sr Ed
Bart ; Sir Wlfllam M^donaid Str country. Your Directors hive been Oats............ .. .................. 200.000,000 - I Office ^f V^-irSsid^nt. Vrd Cloust°?
Thomas O. Shaughneasy* Messrs. D. frequently criticised fbr having charg- Barley .. .............. ... . 35,090,000 i annceodod bv Mr H V clrcuniatMces of his ri°

2*î8r$ ««SAJgMnaus jf^asBarwki^isS&r®,îSfc SSL IâTï'sréxss^&as- rc 2MSt zxvssurz œtsstl >
H. Evans, Hugh Baton, George iïoo- had a conservative valuation made of receipts from various other sources, I In seconding the adoption of the e” ea', , r]n..stnn: ' ..r mu„, 3
per Henry Joseph M. & Foley, W. R. the 1P«>P«ty. which results in the fig- such as live stock, hay, root crops and Report, iSir Edward Clouston said: ! *»®2fc ,hî ^.t.n^nd^ôndër of”his :
Miller, John Hamilton, George Durn- ures now submitted, namely, #8,088,000, dairy products. .
ford, C. S. Garland, W. Blackader, land *4,736,000 and buildings *4,353,000,
William Stanway, Mr. Archibald, C. and have taken back less than half wlc
i^5S2«h,'tom^1rtSil24.BpUFt Mn* ' ^SatahTm^r.?! *VX&<!0^h,o^ei a*- gpe^ activity; ani while in its ,im« to "the 4atement,"a copy of which.-you interests If the bank during my ton?
Cnffrî?’ R^ttv H P‘n^redith balance shelf* k®"?, to the mediate effect it benefits the country have iniyour hands. connection wtth'lt, and feel very keen ~yfM
smfihf'a -DobeW a Leanoont l,n ^e_expen4iture nf money^and^the To m*et th. wishes of the ttare- regret thatam n9.w compelled Jo,-...

iBE BfJfTBCHBYORKCOUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto Ï

Preceeding* at the 94th Annual 
Meeting ef Shareholders.

I • Iflr-s-

rejiyaiHHM FolcC II I.TDH1
rsmi : V.»« w
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end,S/^em Was Inaugurated Yester
day—Keen Interest in

North York Fight
—---------- -- '

NgRTH TORONTO, Dec. 6.—(Special »—

t c
B,r his

efi rural mail delivery began this m»rn-Ft
in

*:U w
i 1 thank the mover and seconder of this HR 

! As the President has dealt with the resolution, and the Shareholders Sin- 
Railway construction. especially In general business of the country, I œrely for all that has been said, t 

the Nortiiwest continues to manifest will confine the few remarks ' I make have always tried- to do my best in thé 
_ . ■ — - while in its im- to the statement, a copy of which-you interests ôf the bank during my Ion-

connect!o»i with-it, and feel verj- keen

I the greatest satisfaction is expressed.
Superlntendent^Gcorge Ross came up, to
gether" wRh the inipector, and after the 
distribution-of the morning mall,a, group 

" thos# prifiMbrlpterested in the for-- 
movement were photographed 

thet town hell. Mayor Brown, CounoH 
Fr**k Howe and H.: H. flati have been 
untiring In their efforts to get this big 
Improvement under way, Mr. Ross ex
pressed his pleasure at the success at
tending the inception ef the system, anil 

■glsed: to4 do kR ■■■■■■II
H. At present eight letter-carriers 

areffmnlojed." aqd tot a while the thickly, 
congested parts will get semi-daily 
it vary, white the outlying points wfli 
one,

W. D. Annis, the Liberal candidate m 
East York, speaks In the towp hall to- ALEX. M’COWANsfessswraPS'&îisSïï- x££ts!**~ÈucjMU.4^ Mr. Annis. _̂ of York Cooeervatlves.
1 Ay-thweeent-annual Y uletlde ^Fah*. w —
bfaSJ^i4U^nadla0Bf 29L£3*iem& ity* v'U,h wh<>m toterests he has always

.665 of -J. M. Lsieetie of Sherwood 
aveque. Miss Letsche was nearly *10 In 

► -ef-her nearest competitor. The 
s the most successful to the hls- 

torfi of the' hospital c«t board, ajSji a 
gooffl'V sum whfi bè placed to the-credit 
of Sis worthy eeuee. -ft

« |- g' ^ j, -'■ *
f WEST TORONTO.

■
- Of S

a*
IkM J^in Patterson H B Scotf hM been^notied a^d fw W'400,000 employment of labor, where the lines holders, expressed at several of our severmy connection wlfh-tt-as general .

BuchaSS wd’j^efsk^h riS ^ ^ btia9ce,ear- 'Judiciously ehoeen, it prepare, the meetina and to conform" to the- cu.- manager.?. ... ...
unn^tion^of^w W M Mac- mt, i, "fay for settlement and affords facili- tonf of ]the other Banks in Canada, The ballot, tor the election ofDirec- _

pherson the president Mr V B °"-NeW Stock extend over ties for intercourse and ready access we havg Bhvwn the amount expended tors Was then proceeded with, and
Anima "wma reouësted ” to talfo the pe,ri°Z? ,of n,ne months and the pay- to markets. ■ . t 19„ new Bank Premises -during the without much delay the Scrutineer»

, 1 was requested tak . ments being completed the canital will - Most worthy of note are the ex ten- _ hov„ obtained annointed . for that purpose reported

>_
-

pherson, . the, president,. Mr. R. B.

c zrDs* «s sas •spststesss.'ste ;sus v xm s'HSSiS ssMi- ss&sz&r -■3SSSSf3SS^«' ' ‘and Bartlett H. McLennan be appoint- New wZ-tmtnl'Z by burglary at b010.®? m^de farats Place the value in our statement at Sir ^wa^ aoustpn Bart K R
ed to act as Scrutineers, and that Mr. ‘ ®T v!?nrt« ' of our,Jaipïï' JL„v cannot^ be suo^iled Tit enopTh *4,00(^000, somewhat less than the Greenshletfi», C. R. Hosmer, Sir Wll
James Aird be the Secretary of the “ * considerable they c^ot^ supplied fMt^enougn v&|ue q£ the ,and alone. In fact> to Ham .
mouehf" 71,11 c*med ua-nl- : for the [«ymeni f,f A^emall IVhll, U». took the InltUUy. In “ito^unc’ompnt^’bulldt Jew, ReWsir Thomw SbsugbnM.vi .

" Y.Th, Annual R.port. I ffiKSn ?„ $. ■«£«, $•£*?&&& iSTUSSS. jfST'mV Tb. oTS*
Sir Edward Clmieton, Barb, the. ance has been written off of Great Britain, who, from patriotic increase of *3,400,000 over former tvnrir. Elected

General Manager of the Bank, was w.._,____ nen on. motives in some instances, are making statemenU has been employed partly' / Officers Elected.
At ré meeting1 of the Directors held u 

the Right Honorable . Lord -

K’

wm■f I
in his power to for-pi|

■
de- . 

1 get On 15th September last we sustained into fruitful fields destined to become * overvaluation when we
a loss of 3271,721.00 by burglary at the horoee of a large farming popula- vshm lrTonr ^atement at
New Westminster, one of our topor- «on. As to the ready made farms f}™*** less tton the
tant branches, where a considerable they cannot be supplied fast enough $4,0(XW0. somewhat less than the 
amount of money had been provided to meet the wants of would-be settlers, value of the land alone. In fact,

I for the payment of wagea A small While the railway took the initiative in the amount of W.OOO.OOCi^ should^ be 
| portion so far has been recovered in tllis enterprise, it is being- followed added the oodt of uncompleted build- 
! ____ .7: ™a ueen recoverea m. ... .__,____ ne-s maklnc it 3700.000 more. The

«

iEiE-illffÉS ÏÏÊÊË- :
■ ience of settlers are also of immense piece ot the. Board, Ï would not- gus,

, -jgj • * jj* - HHjjj 4n eitito**, our
capital. I

should always like to keep the Pro
fit & Loss Account at its present 

Industry throughout the amount, as a Reserve, to be used when 
beyond my province, ai

re i.0 IJ -it c;Mers, Ÿhe olto
a.n
BJ -a'V* 
phyferwas

-dsfll Bresifient Of thè Bahk. Mr. R. B. An
gus, President, and Sir Edward Clous- . 
ton, Bart., Vice-President. - '. : T

aad- I X lie HUCCUfiS UEVC tRCttBUic 111 pic’ - , ------ pjcvaii mg
BOX GROVE D » S ei | ^f" th'T BaTk^Tusine^^r The Tar New ^ ad^nt^ and” are” g^iüll.r bei^ «ncrea^ng, m

S^ï. S' », tire reopenlng^of the' ended 31st October, 1311. ordinary[ deposits extended to every province of the beyond the Paid-up a TsiT51nmV&R ryAY
Box Grove Methodist Church will take Balance of Profit and Loss of a termxirarVTh Dominion. should always like to keep the Pro- THANKSGIVING DA .ssp.st^ns^.’^Tu^js xfe'sÆ’ 11 ürsr f&fftssrc F:trss rnfcwm.;â»*:ettsaL^SEsytt sæs-sysssti ~*5Lssr« r* * f*". s-jftf."tnr*?-- 2&E3S-

On Monday eiitln* b'SSnnrt will be Sw*Ki*S*,™.™ l,«SAls » *2* S^SoSEmS* £ Won! i8*!?** *» WjÉgW th? nurpluo profite, after fob opproprla-1 and IHe cultuio of .
wr»3t”h*s saasir *""• “X s* :s,X« S’. V.“: «boar h,,c5oS;£'S,Sp“r, -•

grsuSssk suis» “... .. . . . . EJEÎ* -S?t&ss%!sj&v£±i37,083,986 38 , but that qabdltion seems to i g-.mera'hat unsatisfactory. In trie pared with Uust year, Is accounted for berry sauce, and small boys With P-W.
curities are • voh*od *>r se- | Spring stocks were heavy and the d«- by the fact that at that time we had .pltating stomachs. While Thanksgiv-
There lR oVngood demand, -mand light, tills (being to some extent very large special , deposits, which ing is looked forward to with keen aa- 
ment of rnTJin-t X°r, (be employ- a legacy of the previous year. But a were shortly after distributed. The ticlpation by-the younger members of
ly develODlnt^cn.mfü Lia-Î?1?. raplb‘ decided.Improvemen* has set tn, with regular deposit bnsinees of the Bank the family and the butchers' union, it 
the more imrveiLTLL. J* becomes rrtuch better prospects. has been, satisfactorj-. The Increase is a source of deep gloom in tKe heif-
having anv ls1tie to Canadian cottons a largely In- in our Loans is an, evidence that our ijery. Many a proud bird, weighing
should be^auhmitt^ «fubtïul vÿue creased, trade has beeni experienced, Canadian business fs steadily in- fourteen pounds In his stocking feet, 
investor. t ltted to the foreign witii finm prices, and imports are grad- creasing. I think you will agree with has retired to rest the night before

During the rear , ualiy decreasing. me that the statement is a strong and Thanksgiving With well-laid plans, fnr
has enjoyed a period of great *01-08* Early-in the year àleo our Woolen satisfactory statement. j the future, only to be led to_tbs gu!un-

■ uA«« «1 perlty in almost every' department of and Worsted manufacturers suffered The President has mentioned that tine by some rude farmhand witn cel-
Ammmf rp^iteri to f1,440,000 00 trade and commerce and has Undoubt- ff°m the competition of foreign im- I have decided to; retire from active touwd soul and a dull axe. Thank»-
nLt Acrv,uni 3 000 000 00 edl>‘ added largely to her oermanent Ports. Goods intended ^or the United Executive work. I have held the stage giving also serves a useful purpose in ^

3,000,000 oo and productlvVwealth; althOUTh th“s States, where the nwtost» tvere over- for a long-time, for I find my service curbing the vanity of man. Nothing
SWANSEA'. Dec. 5.—(Special. ï-For tlia on new Premises has been more marked in the prairie stocked, were, according to Bradford in the General Manager’s position is will reduce the pride of a complacent

last few days small boy g have been pen- during year ......... ,08,800 00 provinces and British Columbia On- reports, sold in Canada at a sacrifice, more than double that of any of my host quicker than trying to carve a
milled to skate on the Grenadier, near ----------------*5,143,300 00 tario, Quebec and the Maritime’ Pm but that condition of things hae been predecessors. I have kept in mind turkey which has died of old age and
tiie toboggan slides, on hte ^nge "of Joe- - , « vinces have not failed to participate overcome and (the mills are now well however, that while Corporations may general debility. Thanksgiving is a
precaution belae^ak^ttî' ore Lent ^ccL fLwLrd^ 3 ^ $1866185 38 Tb,e mining Industry of British P*ol- employed In goods for next season. go on forever, the men who manage day ot rest for all mankind except the
dente, and no^andng rrotlces being put .................................... umbla has taken on a new life, a'l- Indeed, competent autiiortt|es report them ctfine and go, and with that in cook and the cranberry, merchant. It
up as last year. Surely these matters Since tile last Annual Meeting though the prolonged coal strike has the wholesale trade to> be at present view I have always tried tq arrange is a day when old friends get together *
shouW be at once looked Into. On the j Branches have been opened at Grand seriously Interfered with the operation in a ccwr.panatively flourishing condi- that the exit of any one man should in loose-fitting tuxedos and allow tho
west pond near the Chapman ice house I Falls, Nfld. ; West Summerland, B.C.; or the mines and lessened their pro- tion and increasing in volume. not in any way. interfere with the ! celery course to Interfere with the
the same dans^v exists. Sonie^thnes over ^^/ueid, Alta. ; Athalfner, B.C.î.Kam- duct. The mines in. Ontario have been The iron and hard ware trade and business of the Bank. In passing flow of conversation. Some peopleSSSSaHHiSE «ssMaaa@®«'tef2» mtsom s&çms&aæm æger holders, held on 5th September, 1M1, output and promise to be more profit- tailed by excessive compétition. {or the Bank and Its Shareholders, who can’t Hnd anything ie give thanlta

. ! an issue of *1.600.000 pew Capital able when their organization rs more I t„ boots and shoes a large and an- Mr: Meredith has spent all his active for ought to shove back from the table
MARKHAM VILLAGE. ; Stock was authorized, making the complete. (narerX proflta-wThu^il^us\nes,s “fe in the ~rvice of the and watch hte slowly expanding son

------— | total' Paid-up Capital of the Bank Manufacturers have been fully ©c- i LSf tpank, is familiar with its policy, is g0 thru a third 'helping of Thanksrir
MARKHAM VILLAGE. ' Dec. ü.-^rSne- : $16,000,000, and at this date *1,013,000 titipied and • new industries of everv'- nri«i^f^,h2v'ltASt»m»?«n!Tr1re2te ’twined in its traditions, ahd has been ing turkey That is a sight td cheer 

cial.)—Mr. Travis hae sold his property, : o{ the New Stock has been subscribed description are springing up in all uniformly successful in his previous thf heart of the rnôst hardened dL*
two cottages and a quarter acre ot lano, Vor. parts of the Dominion: ' “getoss taken piace .a the'jMues appointmeoUs. I have no douDta. win »Lpt|c Ind it is^ oTe ^It Tt
at the comer of Joseph and Jemian- u ha8 been declded to increase the In imm|gratton f_m Eurnne „ . ■ I of„.lbu^er cbeese' •*. CSf®*re<1- be equally successful in the high of- Thanksgiving n„v ' ' *
^tS'rcgu!^monti.ly meeting of .the Bank Premises Account to an amount United StateL ci^da h^ attefeted ' f,ce to wb,ch h® ^ «tiled, and I artr Thank^.vi„g Day.

East : York Women’s ' Institute will be which, while still thoroughly con- 318,633 soul's to her population, an in- 'for cheese, and 6c to 6c more for- bu»- ?u,tî. ^atl*ffed .your **op*ty will be The Three Greatest
held at the home of Mrs. If. S. Adams servative, more closely approximates crease over the previous year nf te am l, Cn^se"^r” 60 tïr® ror. handled conser\ atlvely.
to-morrow iWighiesday), Dec. 6, at 2 the. value of our land and buildings This item alone represents a verv IteT' ,^dv^rl'ce *o« 'been realized H Parker th n , Mr. Roosevelt can probably count life
o’clock sharp. Rev. Joseph E. Wilson as assets than did the former prac- Btant1al gain thl value of each im‘ °n a <»™sdderable portloa of tile sea- then made a really great statesmen of bis time on
will give an address, and Mrs. T. H. tic„ n.igmnt in Lonèv .»? eoch lm" eon’s mako-indicetimg -tbs* the farm- 0 B' enquiring whether there the Ungers of one of his hands and
Speight a paper on ’’The Origin and Cele- A11 the Ofllces of the Bank, includ- bright into the country hLL°P^n ' ers h-ave received »t least $S,C0i),000 the Pshlt^holdLr!i tritiV d/hLde,|^8 tben have a few fingers to spare. He 
bration of Clmstmas. , the Head Office, have been in- various!v e,tImLL Lns „ 4)66,1 more for their exports of dairj’ pro- “ ”lder8, „w,t“ ,4h® 1"' would doubtless adopt the language ■

spected during the year. ^egltey wl k”ow^it mum bL® ducte than for the cortti^bndtng P*r- ■ ^ rTfe ^jS.-h o'^Æ credited to the great preach”'Dri ,
(Signed) R. B. ANGUS. Sefti buT atm more uTS! valued !od oI ^ ' |mL „i™4v Thpmae H. Parker,'who, ir. the course

-------- to c,t President. the advantage nf the adve.Lf1UeT ® The hay crop of tihe Dominion for I,,L®Lrec^ l6e” dealt w ,h by the Of an address on one occasion, cor-

ssmuir- Fr“ ssiSiEE£rH£#S>1ws^issstEti-SSHHS TO.w iEnr'in*"!b£i°-Guthrie, HPbbeU, Hatj and Llck-met on D*c. 7. Mr. PaUreoh’s sale offer.- The president. Mr. R. B^Angus, then consequent development If new" acret Th6 expea-t of cattle» continues to whatever that If the Drofits are^e1 .......-"o',., ■»
n<^l' “P the business of the , £Ti6ndld opportunity to secure some moved the adoption/ of the Report, age and the various climatic condition* grow less each succeeding year, this " VaaihLo. S'L?.'are„f4®' '

fl»e dairy cattle, good horses and gen- Beconded by the Vice-President, Str m^e U diffiottit to esîlmat^hn r^ being due in a greet measure to thé '2^w llff î£^-<2?^fcWlU<5# 
rounte^The&oou’ni^n °tMs y^r butene ^ sTVr Edward Clouston, Bart. The Presl- sult of the Varve,!*'^6 ,^c*e terser œnsumption of the home mar- f ^ome‘ot^the^e^a bSilnesa^that
a let of permanent bridge work, the ^Ththe HaHw^Hois ” and nSr dent said: the generally accepted figures for last ket and the increasing population nothing definite can be said in antirl-

dges "befog steel and rondrete: also. juncUon the f^i is easy of 1 he* to move the adoption of-the year ranged from 80 to 93 millions of both to the East and West. patlon’’
over *1000"6as been spent in grant's to tin- John H ’ PrentHe the well- RePort; and ,n doing so I have to call wheat, while the final outrun showed The fisheries on our Atlantic Coast The annua, reDort thf-ove greets and roads a^^n“r, wîn ûe InÆ attention of the Shareholders to two actually US millions in round figureT have been exceedingly prosperp.ua and mouriy adopted " ”

tr,1Lh h,X,.«iJr ' »<Levin-l0-h1r-„ The sale commences at 1 p.m. sliarp. Important changes in the Annual I have from a capable and well in- last year- everyone who handled flsii i, was moved' hv Mr Hnrh
two wltt! a Lo^Tssioner to eart^dlrif and ten months' credit given. 21 Statement. formed source the following estimate made money through the transaction- second*d M Mr George SïïSnr
s?on;isVresW the roads are ïaid by -------------------- ------ ----- ' The one that was authorized by you for this year: He say. with regard The fishermen had the -bl-ggTst catch the “toroks ofthemfitin^- hL
travelers to be superior to adjoining Baltimore French. at the Special Meeting of 5th Septem- to the Western crops: and obtained the highest prices re- sen ted to ithe President *the vih„
townships, which returned to statute la- A Baltimcre bonifaçe tells of a waiter ber and subsequently approved by the Early estimates made by competent corded- This is true generally both President. anA nirJ»™.. Z .*
bor. There fsnot likely to be be a fight‘in that city who lately announced that Treasury Board, provided for an In- judges were in the neighborhood of in regard- to our Maritime Provinces ten tlon to th. iroT-i...1 „ lr,at' 
this year. Reeve Haycroft, who h war- he had taken up the study of the crease of the Capital Stock by *1,- 200 million bushels. However, since and Newfoundland. Mr hr „„he, ,k- ,
den of the country, and has been reeve French language. 600,000—mainly with a view of extend- then, these estimates have been re- Witli regard to the Pacific Coast the that it io not -1 am ,1<>ri1} ,ter the.tester years, is retiring. "Do you find it necessary here?” ask- ing to tin*, amount the right to in- duced to about ISO million owing to haw il motion I will therefore^nten? mv”

ed the patron to whom the man confid-______________ ,___________________________________ _____________________________________ an average one. The market te active by remarking Sti te stoîîtlSTv
éâ this bit of information. o*vj ordocs stood Otii^r fi&hpirv anniiooKin . *.. ^".s?}h berr’.sir,'" expl6l,led the wan- THE GE.NEK.VL statement. tions are generally satisfactcewL Judging by the evtnte^ the yw^ind

p> -in "Parity oncVtiîe Veto if Th® General Slatem®”t at W“ reed “ *np^' Un^^tet» ^nd^tte ^paratlve0 report9 Just* present ** 'hOWn ^ the

JWfFthfSron F’ei'm aîral.i R^“*' • . .V- V.V. V.:.V '! I : ^ ! J.W* ! ''A'. ilSfiOO.iio.b ’ M,*87,67».oi JE&F***1 W“ then «"«taously

with mud,Ba,ance of profits carrM forvard......... ; : ^ I Erf^Hr^ h^eo„ to d... . .
earnestness and absolute simplicity. Unclaimed Dividend, ......................... ................................. 1 ' w,8h * OUT-rea<i^8 a doto-plete course

Quarterly Dividend, payable 1st December, 1911.. 380,009.00 unsurpassed hydrauik powers^hde^l- renewed confidence* 8 °f °f lttotnti?t1on for either Piano,
dustry te sure to find a natural able to carry on the affairetof the Orga^ VloTtn, Mànàoliq, Guitar, 
development to this Country. , Bank during the year, with the loyal Cornett:Bàhj< ‘Cello or Sight Sittg-

The lumber trade has -been poor support of the staff, all of whom have In return -they simply ask «hit
throughout the year especieily in Brit- been anxious to work for the further- you -recommend their Iustttute to 
if1 Columbia, which has had to face ance of the Interests of this institu- your friends after von learn to r>lav 
the keen competition of the Western tlon. I feel that all the officials and You mav not know rmt nfrren 1 ’
State* ^ hose lumber been forced Ptaff have done their duty, and on be- „ ma* DO, knfJ* ,°¥ ^r<?P
upon the Car.-idlan markets In coil- half of them I wish to express our ap- aDotbeT; bT [heir woriderfulty
sequence of the almost complete per- Preelation of the cordial support we 8|mPle and thorough method, you can 
alyste of business in their own neigh- have always received in our work.” 800n l«arn to ptay. If ye# are an 
borhood. In the East, and especially (Applause.) advanced player you wild receive »pe- :'f
of late, there has been experienced a Moved by Sir Thomas G. Shaugh- Cial 1 instruction.

totproveTnent -both in export h®®co°‘L6<i by ”r- C. R. Hosmer, Thé leasons are gent weefcly. They '
&nd local account. In the latter there , thaiika of the Meeting1 be owa &n «frmrtia « nA *a«v tfut* , rm j
has been an urprecedendediy brisk and *lv6n, t0. to* General Manager, * the re-onmronitod LSf mhc! -, i
profitable demand in eon-sequence of ^*sis4“t General Manager, the a?y_yeT?t^n °XJiXPe '
the actlvltv of bullddng operations Superintendents, the Inspectors, the 61 d ’é'ho can read English. PhxKto- JÊ*.

This leads me to remark upon the ^“nagera and other Officers of the graphs and drawings mate every- „ J 
Real Estate transactions which in ’ for their services during the thing plain. -Under the Institute’s ' Am 
some districts savor too much of , , i free tuition offer you will -be asked to ; 41
speculation. In Montreal and other The ?o«°PtS4 . ! pay onfiiy a very small amount (aver- . :

| large Eastern cities prices have long Clousto^-^oL b^half of( mvafl/^he a®In» l4 «ont* a week) to cover post- ' 
recently wh^fTh? AAUnV Assistent Oener^^lnaLe”1^ and *1 • and the necessary gheet
reniiseA the *nni^A»TrPU^f ° su^jP y other officers of the Bank I wish to1 N*0 one Should overlook this won-
homes and commeretol buildto^ifof h^vfalway.^reali^d ^t ™ «ends about „
the vastly Increased population. Hence of ,1'lzedl.t,hat Tth* success it—show this article to them,
the rise in values which Is not with- depends fargetofmve hel1 - The Internatkmal Institute h
ou^jueîLflrtion‘ KfRtf I !eeMhai7h!v2 ! ceS6faIly others and can eoc-

The business of the port of Mont- had that to a great extent in the past t ce8»fu1tor teaoh you, even # you (know -f
real shows a healthy increase. The and on behalf cf the Staff I have I absolutely nothing wfhatever about ’
Inl theUt«Lnyn nf 'SSS' dur- much pleasure in thanking you for | music. The lessons make everything '
îü'Lieea n of navigation Is about your sign of continued confidence.” clear
29.388.3o9 as compared with 26,349.514. Mr. C. H. Caban. K C --"As a i.-l-,. ,- , - . ■ —
bushels last season, while the exports ' shareholder r tnink it would be an ex- I to'd,av fo tLLl5ree
o* flour have almost doubled. ! pression of the feeling of all tht explains everything. If wW .

With the high prices of agricultural ] shareholders! of this bank if we as ( eon vinoe you, and cost You nothiqg. i
I produce prevailing the farmers of shareholders moved an expression of ! Address your letter or postal card to 
| Caqada have had a profitable year, I our regret at the announcement of the ! International Institute of (Music, 98 "T A 
which is reflected in the satisfactory retirement of Sir Edward Clouston Fifth Ave., Dept 270, N#W York.N.Y, . j
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Int i an Bucking Up Against the 

Hydro-Electric.

U#8T TORONTO. Dec. 5.-ISpecial.)- 
SteSey Lodg*,-tA;f. 'ft A:M„ held their 
3nr«ali..tiection--of officers- in- the Ma- 
sonfp Teurple, Annette-street. to-night. 
Thg '.elections -of Excelsior Lodge, Wood
men of the World, were also held to
night In St, James” Hâlf. ’

The following are ' thé respective finan-

„ : -Eor Dr, Btoriaes Godtrsy.
tf. Edwards, leather goods manufacturer,

‘ "rigtie stf-eeff fér:Geo.( ’W. VerraH, 
r Pearsoi* of Weston.

Dividend 234 per. 
cent.. paid- 1st 
March, 1911 

Dividend 2% 
cent., paid 
Sept., 1911 .. 

Dividend 2% per 
cent., paid- 1st 

t.. 1911 ..............

MOORE PARK.
. *260,000 00

A special meeting of the ratepayers of 
school section No. 10, York, has been- 
called for Monday evening, Dec. 11, at 8 
o’clock, in Moore Park Hall, Pleasant- 
Bvenue, Moore Park. The meeting is 
called to consider the holding of the an
nual school meeting of ratepayers in the Dividend 214 per 
evening instead of the day time. The cent., paid 1st 
meeting is called' by order of the board, 
of which J A. McElroy -is chairman and. 
tV. II: Doel secretary* *

1 SWANSEA.

per
1st

date
»360,000 00

el ons
360,000Sepof

Hei
Jnterurban Electric1 are already 

prejHirlng. to offer opposition; to. the Hy,- 
1 dro-Electric system to West Toronto by 
lowering their, rates, and yesterday is.- 
sued;. a ..schedule of rates to' their cus
tomers. offering eight cents per kilowatt 
per-hour for the first 2$, and three cents 
per-hour for' all used over tills number. 
They are also installing new machinery, 
increasing, the cyc!e-(k>wer, whidh will 
costSabout. *25,CO0 when completed. The 
majority of householders are however, 
eagerly looking forward to the advent of 
munlclpally-owned power to this -ward- 
city.'

St. Paul's Anglican Church. Rrnrny- 
mede, celebrated the second anniversary 
of their foundation to-night in the ba.se- 
meiLt of the church, which Was tastefully 
decérated for the occasion, ^simper's can-

H. "M. Rhodes. Rev. Canon Bryan of 
Toronto -gave an address.

The exefcutlve committee of the Ward 
Seven Conservative Association met to
night in the committee rooms at 1554 Dun- 
das street far the purpose, of appointing 
the returns# officers, poll .Clerks tend 
other election officials iti this. ward.

The men'» Blblc-claas -of Victoria

. 380,000 00Dec., 1911

-1
i 8.1

l| e in
' *
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ofI

a
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:
-- Hdin Pres-

byteriao Chufich have again, organized a 
membership campalgr: similar tb the one 
held a year ago. The cfaÈs has been 
divided into three divisions—the Reds. 
Browns and Purples, of-which a( present 
the Brovvis.a^ leading. The menibership 
is DÔWJ0G.

>1 (

'il. : *•
"

BIG FARM STOCK SALE.WHITBY TOWNSHIP.Hi
Warden■
Mo

MUSIC 
Taught FREE

Are
hri

u

-8Ü
| pre-

»4

Home Instruction
i"
1

Special Qffér to «eedére of Tïio '. i , 
World.

I CO. NEWMARKET.
---------

T. H, Lennox Will Poll Heavy Vote 
Among the Farmers., •_^ -

home a:
0 to *4.

In order to -advertise and introduce 
their home |tudy music lessons In 
every IdheVMty'fhe.. Ittfer nu (done 1 Ineti- 
tu-te of ‘hftfsl? ot New York will give

«

' *1 Of the ..keenest . tho most quietly con
ducted «ampaigns tn the klston- of North 
York is now In progress, tho little is 
heard rut,Me the rlilhig. The Liberals 
are putting UP a strenuous fight against 
T. Herbert Lennox, the Conservative can- 1 The proposition’s a straight one. The 
dMate»and the only danger is from over- | nro-ir'i-tr-- of the .hotel ravs -fs-it the 
canftrfcifc* on the part of Mr. Lennox’s , waiters he has can’t understand French 
friends. The “Ctorserva tivc candidate's

m
17,216,693.37

__ _ . ................... as we Baltimoreans speak it, and that’s
A h \ îo| Might I j je- ! what lie wants me for. you see.”-*- Notes of the Bank in Circulation
ducefi, bet ttotdns the fanning commun- From Ty;ppineottfs Magazine. Deposits not bear Its interest ...
i .1 1______ Deposits bearing interest ..........................,

Balances due to other Banks in Canada

*32.104,283.37 3. #15,914.654.00 
. 46.187.554.74
. 135.538,261.10 

175.687.4«

VV5,

197,816,157.281 '1 fAï . • —

"fiSl*
$229.920,420.85Î ” "1 ASSETS. -■Your Vote and Influence Re

spectfully Solicited for 
the Ehctioa of

Gold and silver coin current .....
Government demand note» ..............
Deposit with Dominion Government required by 

act of Parliament for the security of general
bank note circulation ................

Due by agencies of this Bank 
other Banks in Great B 

Due (by agencies of this Bank and 
other Banks in Foreign Coun
tries .................................................

Call and short Loans in Great
Britain and United States .... 42,602,772.00

.......... * 9,827,060.47
_____ 9,717.805.75

»

:
700,000.00

ii0 rt^n *44,666,291. Tibi 
“ actuali

.to other i
4he «auio efi 
°d«s the na
,T“e "toQlaj 
■upon to do
ST6 to# luico
S.to* P.n*h 
toy intestin,.
” jd’Wrted j 
[the Moo,! t,l
*hU nerv-s .

W. D. 86
-Ei

• t.
■ 3,408,981.89. V

ANNIS# t-
< 60,578,045.74

Dominion and Provincial Government Securi
ties ................................. ....................................... ,................ 675,479.94

Railway and pther Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 46.134,307.88 
Notes and Cheques of other Banks ..........

teg,
3

HE LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
IN EAST YORK, FOR 

THE PROVINCIAL 
LEGISLATURE

■lection Monday
December 11th

7,013.395.71i vy
■ j : I
m kf
. I »

104,445,886 .47
Bank Premises at Montreal and- Branches (Val

ued at 89,088.000.00, Land; $4,7-36,000.00; Build
ings. 34.353,000.00) .................................... ..............................

Current Loans and Discounts in Canada and- else
where (rebate interest reserved) and other
assets ....................................................... ......................

Debts secured by mortgage and otherwise ............
Overdue debts not specially secured (less pro

vided for) ..................................... ..................... ...........

a■am ; a i
^Î3f.
^'^Bt th 
Ration qf

4,000,-000.00
ste':

i teg ...*121,053,065,71 
1S8.20<.43 V fotll

* py

!Lth** can t 

esii^-rec<*ite 

Jf you Ore:

233.265.041 I- 12.,474.555.ISy

m $223 920.420.65 :
Bank of Montreal.

Montreal, 31st October, 1911.
;

IZ. À " Æ.rt' (ffS t
.55» E. 8. CLOUSTON.

General Manager.■we f. A
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ELECTION NOTION*.f ELECTION NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC."ME BP," CRIES REIO 
«TOETBÏOTERS:

"PASSENOEir TRAFFIC.------Ot OUT

‘rSSSZ

® TORONTO-TRENTON USE
Improved Service

-îSir

S3a
i of lnvaJiuible 
nk, but by hîa VÎT. 
nsight and extend 
'Inès» affaira, y. mZ 
invaluable assistant 
this Bank, who hav 
t in tiroes of need, 
lèr therefore I her e 
i expressing our ,» 
services of Sir £$ 

fl our regret that tM 
Ills health and iotu 
ered It necessary w 
m to sever Ms con 
Sank as Its chief ex. 
applause).
was seconded by Mr 

and unanlmousl.

,?* a.ICorrupt Ring Tell* People How to 
Vote—Convention Crooked, 

Declares Independent
THi MCST CONVENIENT VmYTO g 1 

OSHAWA, BOWMAN VILLE, PORT tidPE, 
COBOURG, TRENTON, PROTON. r 'r

f *
I
I }

i THROUGH TRAIN SBRYICB AND 
PULLMAN SLEEPERS

Between Toroale and Eercnpine
NORTHBOUND—Uteves Toronto S.36 

P.m., arriving South Poreuplnie 4.20 
following afternoon.

SOUTHBOUND—First 
pine 12.20 pjn., arriving 
7.80 following morning.

"The day of trafficking in nomina-
* Hons’for a consideration 'must come 

to an end,” declared J. B. "Reid. In*
* dependent Conservative candidate for 

Seat B, Beat Toronto, at a meeting 
held in his Interests *t Armstrong's 
Hall, Pape-avenue, last night

-have known .when nominations for 
safe seats brought as high as $10,- 
000,’* he continued. "Is it any won
der that no man can represent the 
people faith ûu tty under the .posent 
corrupt party systems? The man 
who buys a nomination le worse than 

'the thief who steads upon you In the 
tight-

'‘Delegates have been stacked and 
conventions have been loaded.' {This 
can be denied, but the denials are 
lies. T here seen men choked off In 
convention who arose simply to voice

Trains arrive and leave Toronto (Union Station) daily, except Sunday.

C Leave 9.30 am. 1 
Arrive 11.55 a. ti.

5,40 p.m. 
9.30 p.m. V»

South Porou- 
To route SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT. PARLOR CARS AND DINING-CAR 

SERVICE ON AJjL TRAIN'S. , ( .
Th'rough Fares to Oeba-wa Town and Bowme. ravin* ' Town Include Bus 

Tra naffer Of passengers and hand (baggage.
Ticket Odices comer King and Toronto Streets and Utfion Station.

WE

“I Leaden, Detroit, Chicago,

g TRAINS g
8.00 e.-m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.WJ. 

Electric lighted Putonan Sleepers. 
rOTfly double-track Hue.

(Full particular» at CHty Office, 
Northwest Corner King and Tenge 
St®. Ptoone Main 4106. edt

__
’ioustinu “I mu,r
and seconder of thtif
>e Shareholders mu-1 
•t has been said, t 
to do my best in tfcfc 
ank during my ion» ,
. and feel very keen- 
i now compelled to*?n with It as gene^Sv

fie election of Dirée» 
roceeded with, tigK 
lay the Scrutineer*;
t, purpose reported.
11 amen duly -lrrilUQ 
ng re-elected: ,
.tigus, A. Baumgar- 
louston, Bart., K. R.*'
1. Hosmer, Sir XfflB*'
I. Hon. Robert Mac- 
■edlth, p. Motrice, 
homaa- Shaughnessr. , 
n. Lord Strati
a.c.M.G., a.c.3
Elected.

■ the Directors 
Honorable .

KMX,
ank. Mr. R. B.
I Sir Edward Clo'i
resident. ' - *
VÏNG DAY.

Ær^gaiai
rranbetry ind 

the oom-féd 
result, no Thanks- - 

isidered en rapport, ■ i , 
ut the presence of; :» r:t \ 
mounded by cram-.- ■ 
nail boys with pnl- 

Whiie Thanks!.: _ 
rd to with keen à»-' i 
ounger members of. - 
butchers’ union, it J 
gloom In the heu- 

oud bird, weighing 
his stocking feet, 
the night before 

well-laid plans, for 
be led to the gulùtu. 
farmhand wttn ca" 
dull axe. Tbanks- 

1 useful purpose In 
of man. Nothin* 

le of a complacent, 
frying to carve a 
led of old age and 
Thanksgiving is a 
nanklnd except the 
ferry merchant “ 
riends get toget 
•dos and allow ma ; 
itèrfere with 
->n. Some peov— 
fhanksglvhufc and. 
ruptcy. The nr 
king to giveihanka $ 
lek from the^abie 
"ly expanding son 
ping of ThariksgK-, 
s a sight to chew 
ost hardened dyi- 
» of the glories of

PRINCESS
19 Charles Frohmaa pneee-ntie V

In His Best 
• Comedy in Tears,JOHNa WHITE STAR—DOMINION—Royal Mall Steam**— Vi"" |2| ■ 

PORTLAND — HALIFAX — LIVRRiPtK^j|

- Christmas Sailings

->6

SINGLE
MAN

.It

DREW
-i 1 **

By Hubert Heniry 
Levies. . ■

MEGANTJC (Twin-screw, 14,878 tow) .. .. ;U .DEC. h»
TEUTONIC (Twin-screw, 10,000 tons) .................. DEC. 14 -:f, .
AH classes carried on SS. Megantk, one class cabin on Teutonic”' 

and superior third clase on both steamers,
Book passages at once. «44

H. G. THORLET, FWMlger Agent, 41 King Si. E, HaAM^Sk.:
; O 9GO 3.3

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ "■-^uaajs1

WEEK „% 11
A. H Weeds Presents

THE GIRL TlSs TAXI

SCATS
THÜBSDAY i|

E2:HE:—E.80UTH TORONTO EAST TORONTO
by a,; corrupt ring, which gathers ............... ■ ■■ ■ .

Vour vote and Influ- Public MppHngC
In «fee Interest ot

W. R. JAMES ( I RFin
Labor candidate for impipil/

i

”* ‘“‘S'SSK Î4B£’ c™=“»
wc fns

SHEA’S THEATREit.
“There is no reason why East Ttir- 

onto should net elect her own offi
cers. The old line Conservatives say i 
that a large enough hall cannot be t 
secured. Why not get the city tesHT 
If you don’t wake uip now, you can 
sit still an dsnek your tnumfb ifpr four 

Tbng years, and suffer the things you 
hare 'been suffering for the past flight 
or more years.

“Mr. BlrmdngtLam and his satellites 
are scheming their .heads off to de
feat the will of the (people. He ie 
trying to get out every vote in East 
Toronto, But I (believe the people of 
this district ere sick and tired of the 
class of men that have been foisted 
upon them.’’

Joseph Russell, ex-M.P., spoke to 
hehaM of Mr. Reid.

“Our candidate will tackle Sir 
James Whitney, Dr. Pyne or any df 
them on any Question that may arise.
He has Che right sort of fighting 
éplrit,'* he skid.

The electorate were enjoined not to OsnidMatee "tor West Toronto, would be 
become confused when they cast their ! very much obliged if friends off the Con- 
ballots. .“You will have two ballots,” tservartve party who have aUbenxflyHes 
said one of the speakers. .“You can and eariagee Which oouM be used an 
vote -tor one man for seat A and vote Eneetkm Day, and wheoh they are wiu- 
for onê man for seat B." inig to volunteer tor that

Other speakers at the meeting would send in their names and ad- 
were: George Gilmore, « William dreeaes to toe Ceatiwl Co
Quinn.and S. R. Hicks, chairman for 
the evening.

Matinee Daily, Sgei Evenings, 25r, 
*®e, 75c. Week of Dee. 4» ftisvx op? •'(«<

Edward Afeeles * Co., Mack A Walk, 
or, Frederick Andrews, The Great Rich
ard», Howard * Howard, Mlle. Bottier* 
Deita ur, The Say ton Trio, The Kiln etc- 
grapih. The Lending Lady, with Mar
guerite Haney and Ralph Lynn.

3.'-1I 1

’
CANADA'S FAM0U. TRAIN

i ‘i -tit ■- . 'i'7 •
ï-wTIR

i
ILUMBER MERCHANT.

Independent Conservative 
Candidate in Class B

*■South Toronto. ->camneiassBi J

MARITIME t
EXPRESS

ed
!t

West Toronto !Thorn, Dee. T, Beaches, Cor. Lee Are.5» JERSEY l****H0WARB
r-lUTOr COOPER 

I BiACTY CHOC88
Next Week—Waldrpn*. Trocadero Huri. equere

end Queen St. East.gp
nl ,LEAVES MONTREAL AT !*«•’. 

P.M. DAILY, exeept Saturday, for
■ QUEBEC, ST. JOHN! HALIFig 

/’'AND THE >YONEY$
LILIESFrL, Dee. 8, Playtcr’a Hall, Broadview 

end Denfortb. i
1Soit., Dee. B, Oddfellows’ Hell, Broad-Volunteer Conveyances 

for Use on Election Day
i

k Vi,AdMreasee by Joe RuteeU, ei-EP., T. 
M. Humble, the caradidate, J. B. Reid, 
and eithee». ■

Committee Room»—279 , Queen East. 
Phone Mato 8702; and 644 Queen Street 
Eaot. 123486

i -■ eMaritime Express
Leaving MoeilraaL Frltiiy - 

CONNECTS WITH
«OUI MAiL 6TCAMES8

Lewylag Halifax Saturday
JSi™ TAtnmBn mws saiWAOi . :tnn •Carrying paseengets, mails, bag 
gage, etc., to steamer’* doek 
avoiding extra transfer, -t
Maritime Express leaving Mwgt. 
r*nl Tuesday, Nov. 28tfe, cousent»

nvadny, Nov. Xtttfe.
’';'rirr!-''' “‘V’ : . j riy'': r

iïT'M ireeiAt trais- zr.

'H

MISS NEW YORK, JR
NEXT WEEK—SAM DEVERE.

IHou, Thomas Crawford and W. D. Me- 
Pberaen. K.C, the LamcailConseevwtive

PROTECTION OF BIRDS.

The active movement, begun nine 
years ago, for the protection of bird 
life, has passed the era of sympathy 

„ . and sentlmenL Were there no other
Ne»t-Ty Cobb-Coiicge Widow, reasons that the beauty, the melody and

the friendship of the birds, and an ac- 
i knowledgement of their natural right 
i to life, liberty and the pursuit of hap- 
| Pine*», these would be sufficient, with 
j thoughtful and humane people, to se
cure their Immunity from wanton de
struction and almost complete ex ter- 

! mlnation. Bnt these were not suffi
cient 16 check the reckless, and cruel, 

D F>1_ r F ft O If ÀTI M fi and other reasons are now set forth in 
** ~ L E n O t\M I lit u their behalf; reasons more potential

than those referred to. because they 
RIVERDALE RiNK touch the most sensitive of all human

La»»*» free every might but Saturday. nerve ^lAt runs Into the
pocketbook.

The Newark Shade Tree Commie- 
slon deplores the fact that our native 
song birds have been driven out; birds 
that would otherwise abound In our 
city streets and parks and would keep 
the tree borers and other Injurious tn- 

Korolxg..... .10.30 Afternoox . ...2.30 sects in check and make the work and
the expense of protecting the shrubs 

- j and trees much less difficult and eost- 
cnitifS o. rlTAL i ly. Thus they enter Into the tax levy.

IU.LIIHL | The state forrester calls attention to
KATHRYN INNBS-TAYLOB the fact that the decimation of the

Sopraxo birds has resulted .In the loss of fruit.
Assisted by Grace SeUtfe (Pianist) nut, shade and timber trees to the

ft°r8A0r Tburada'v °E«al»l d7c! 7«R value of ma”y hundred thousand dol- 
Tlckets 31.00.- Plan at Bell PiAno Ware- ’ar®1 becauEe the Insects have had un
rooms, 146 Yonge Street. d8.6 disturbed freedom to work their mts-

MATf. 25c, 50c
THüMAS E. SHEA

in j great plan.
A MAH AND HI, WIFI—THE 

BELL —J KYLL A HYDE

m
mmipurpos-e, MEETINGS ON 

BEHALF fIttee Room, 
No. 802 College Street. <TeL No. sers, 
College).

rn 1 ^ Concert announced for_ loronto poîrîr1îox
Hon.ThoS.Crawford Symphony Arthur"

Orchestra pJSS?tIM

OP3466 IWith through ile.eping and dining ' 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply tc 
TORONTO TICKET’ OFFICE 

;;; SI Klxg Street East. " *â1

The Jewa of New York.
Christian Work and Evangelist:

There are 11,488^76 Jews in the world;
8 7 , 99 are In Europe, 1,880,579 in Am
erica. The Russian Empire leads by 
far all the nations with 6,215,805. The ,
United States follow» second with ■

1 8 0 00''. The distribution in the Unit
ed States Is* very incomplete. While 
the City of Warsaw leads Russian 
( lties with IdVPO. New York City alone 

■deludes 905,000 Jews In Its population. „ .... .
Fhlla-’Nphia has only lOO.OfiO and Chi- siAtit 'over the signature of Lincoln 
<ago 9& o:0. New York Is veritably the Steffens.
N,» o*r lu'em. It embraces one-tiilr- i 
'•^epth of the entire Jewtdh race, rt I
Includes in its population more Jews . . , .. . . .
than ever before in the history of the caees 'wfis du* to the efforts of hlm- 
worid or eisewheré at any point on the s6'* and other outsiders who under- 
globe have been gathered together in book to influence itihè officers of the 
one city. Every fourth' person in New court—other t)y.n the judge—Is with- 
York is a Jew. Even London has only out justification in fact.
140,060. Jews.

- CANADIAN MOHTHEWH STEAMUlFt
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE

- sFAILU3Ï OF BBI3EB|PL0T
Üi'IÜÊliî W. D. McPherson,

ICC*

1 Winter SailingsAND

From From
Bristol. Steamer. Halifax. 

Wednesday Wednesday
Nov. 29...Royal George...Dec. 13 
Die. 13...Boyal Edward. ..Dec. 27 
1912. 1918.

Jan. 10...Royal Edward...Jan. 34 
Jan. 24.. -Iloral George.. .Fe.b. 7 
Feb. $1.. .Royal George... Mar. 6 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unturp&ceed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H. C. Bomrller, General Agent, 

corner King and Toronto, Sts.. 
Toronto.

U All Winter, art tfee Large.....- .' Win be htiH as to Hows:
WED, D8SC. 6, at Oddfellow»’ Hall, cor. 

Queen St. W. And ’Northcote Ave., at 
8 p.m.

TSKR2,-’ H**’ *» *1 Euclid Ave. Hall, 
273 Euclid Ave., at t p.m.
Ajeo ait Brockton Hall, co.r. Da rates 
St. an<$ Brock Ave., »t 8 p,m.

SAT, DEC. 8, at Browa’e Hall, 96244 
B-oot west, at 8 p.m. *

„ The- meeting» will ,be addressed' 'by 
prominent member» of the Conservative 
party and by the candidates.
..C^1,ln8lte^,'Rl>0<n® ;vave been opened 
a. foWraws: Central, No. 80,2 Ootiege St. 
To). Ooiieige 3078; Queeit St. No 1264 
Queen ®t. West; Bleor St. * No* 1012
B VoLfi- mÎI1' <Te!;,“No 1 junction 

Lla'3 mAy bl ihepected at any 
5?^ en<i ln-foimaution 

will be -dheenhiMy given free ef charge.

Continued From Page 1. 'tm
L :Music every .afterraoon ar.d evening.

83456i
thmouoh bookings m Nti

AUSTRALIA stJSSHUeo
Br WafAjt BRITISH MAIL

MO. P & O ’.t,

NAVIGATION COMPANY. ,
IB «MV UUM, Lg

.'..L- -
'

P ARKDALE RiNK“in the first place the claim or sug
gestion that the termination of the •flAlOW ’■P*Greatest

:>robably. count- 
len of Ms time: o 
of Ms hands ah
gers to spare. H 
opt the langur - 
Liit preacher, . 
kvho, in the cou 
me pccasiort. c< 
kinent: “T|lère7 
lohërs of this o 
Ir. Surgeon a 
bray.’’—From ■. 
ferver. -

THREE SESSIONS DAILY
,,

AMEvening ed
i ■STtAR 

CfeM Ogee: /Didn’t Sway Prosecution.
“I also wish to denounce the claims 

Of that gentlemen and of other per
sons for him, that the change of pleas 
from ‘not guilty’ to ‘gtiillty’ was due 
to his efforts as -groundless and un
true. He Is correct In the statement 
that the court was not a party to any 
negotiations for what he terms a 
•compromise’ of these cases, Lut there 
Is no ground for any claim that he 
Induced the prosecution to come to an 
agreement in the matter. The dis
trict attorney acted entirely without 
regard to Mr. Steffens, and on lines 
decided upon before the latter appear
ed on the scene.

Bribery Failure Last Straw.
“As to the defence, the public can thursday, dec. t.—Winchester Hell, 

rely on It, that the developments of —The Cartel»«8'^^P^VIJll,me'D't ®ts- 
a last week as to the bribery and at- 6,1 *°d °'Jheps- WAkTEO : PUPILS FOR LIGHT UP2RA

tempted bribery of jurors in the Friday, dec. s.—st. Pour, h«ii, sss I prepare yeu for light opera in 9 t> not for sentimental reasons, but be-
reaton for, constantly .keeping » ,ifox on - j™es n McNamara case were the J,or’8,6 Since:.—The Cacditetas and 13 months—also I secure you a pj»;- cause living, msect-eatlng birds areband-at homeland at the office h» well. I ^ .^a™ara case were the Si-r Jamts P. Wh-itney. 2343 tion M a Drst-cias, company. _N» ; wo-th misons in actual dollars and
Imgs, 33.39 to 34. | efficient cause for the change of-pleas Doors open at 7.30 charge for testing year voice. ^ • -£f- ; cents. Germany, France, Italy, Den-

which suddenly brought these cases _ phone or call. .. .... : mark No-wav Sweden and Other Fn-
to an end. The district attorney could , Come and ,br:n$ your friend». Be«cou»seid Ave. »• J- McAv«r cunt^eg are enlisted in bird
biave bad James B. >fcNamara’s pîéa ~r““*----- ~ '' i: -_=s===- : protection. So arc the South American
of guilty long Ago, If he had been and I am comfident that the district SAWDUST CONCRETE | countries, and there is not a state in : ^
wHlin-g to diamfes the cases against attorney was not nfluenced 'by any FOR INDOOR USES the Union that does not have bird pro* QO
his «brother, but he refused, insisting ; such sentiment in ! considering the    . toting laws of some kind. It has be- "jiQ
that the latter was guilty and shouüd I proposal that ohe defendants should TTlien sawdust or wood pulp is used come a matter of financial ^necessity.
suffer punishment. withdraw their plm of ’not guilty.': as pnrt of toe a^regate In mixing the w<>dogd^lX'o^the f^* ™.»crow 86. -Bero-uSian."

Wouldn’t Save Brother. "T;pen the entries of the pl-eae Ot • resulting concrete Is of ngnt g thera thereof on their hats; laws' for- | -ihais tone SlaT-'.iiot-ment, s-atts fre.-n New
"The flrM propJritlops from these 'guilty' both defendants liaved tueni, uDl? low tenslbte strength, but r>. s . bidding farmers to shoot robins; laws Yi>rk Dtc. tod. m-h. 8»rd ; Jan. 3rd.

interested In the defeor* were tba: : selves upon the mercy of the court ! suites n writ- Provld,nS heavy penalties for the kill- 31^r- ar<1 ea"er>' Wednesday
J4to*s B. McNamara should change i and the ren>OntiWXty-*>ie and un-[^The^S&î Worid^On account ** <*$*£$£ A^d ^ ^ ± luxe, with private Baths:

: ils plea from ‘not guilty’ to ‘guilty,’ divided—devolved upon the court to of its elasticity, combined with its *3S , "d ,he raraf,) ^ v. ' «rfohèstra: bilge keeli; electric ter.»;
ion condition that he should not be determine the punishment. That practically non-absorbent character, it ^“ludubon Sorti'
sentenced to death, and that his bro- some mitigation of the extreme pen-, tald to be especlallv adapted ^. r Ues_ The lttter started nine years ago landing .passengers at tiie teck in Haro-
ther should go tree. The district at-, altlès demandabie by the outraged floor vencoring for markets, butcher w:th a llttle band o( blrd iovers In Hon-
tor Day would not agree. i law might be expected in consequence j® T°tPmav^lje^l’aid^wlthout joints In a Washington; now they are represent- ™ •SuTANA^'iSTrather steam-

"Afterwards emissaries from the of the change of the .pletts in these1 continuous la>U one And a half inches ed In practically ®v®ry state, and last em^ortmghi? from New #ork for St. 
v <tefen:ce brought to the district at- cases, is in accordance wish the prin- deep, upon paper spread over the floor year they spent $36 825 in behalf of T>>mas, 9t. Croix, St. Kfltta, Antigua,

The Stomach-Welcomes Quick Relief, torney «the proposition that James B., c«l'p!e <x>nrmonly accepted in the ad- that is being treated. In v*ses wlId ,ln*thl8 country. They Infiu- Ommdj&l-Qupe, ue' ôt
A Stuart’s Tablet not only aids dires- McNamara would plead guilty and ministration cf crfantoaE jurisprud-: the customary proportions for mixing Ml IMormatlon apply to A. F.

tion but it actually does the digesting it- he sentenced to death if the courts ence. «re ont* part cement, two sand and two «ws, ana snatch from xv>betrr A CoH The.. Own * So., or
"elf. In other words It furnishes ex- ordered provided that hls brother, .*ru » __ , ,, . . . and a half sawdust. A greater pro- the verge or extinction tne terns, the R M M,lv,u?> ticket agent., Tomato,
octiy the sa ne elenents for the digestion . w b Bu, rhe i That «Jpuctation has net been dis- portion of sawdust would make It too the e®re‘- herons and other birds Q0,bc,- steamehly Compear, Qaebee.
of food as the natural juices of the stoni- --houla he eavea. out cue tilst.... a. gippointed in these cases. i ah.-orbent. ' / that commerce, cruelty and pride has 246t<f
ac,. The stomach, therefore, 8* not , troj’ney still would not agree. „ ... - .. ; a novel' annliciitirm of sawdust con- we lnight annihilated.io^rt?,uJ'Th to-1° an-y of.the work except . "Those tirterected In the de.'ence I the du^y of toe !^rete ha. recently been made in the It is gratifying to learn, from the re- _ .
î« aradntiîen purtf tife rtxesfodbfol1î*aîôns i contlnued to urge hls acceptance of j cou‘ * “ the penalties In these new publle llbrary building fn Spring- P rt, made at the annual meeting of L Proved,
into the intestines wliefortt wilT’be still ' the last proposition for ten days Or I i U uc,l>er,v0rm^:i field. Mass. It was employed there as these societies. In New York City this . 0r^t,or:,1 ^h<iu‘rht your paper WM
further digested and the strength taken ! more and until the bribery develop- ; aaa ^ been swayeq, In any degree, by a ha;e on which to lay the cork carpet week, that the birds are being better , . .. .
’ll) by the Mood t,. be carried to the mu»- ments revealed the de=n6ration of the ! the kJTC’thetkal policy favored by covering the floors. * t,= u.jec, was protected each year; that the people Ed tor: Fo it la What s the matter. 
c g" anü, rL6,rveE °J th« body. , , , nanalvzed the effort to , Mr. Steffens ( who, by the way, Is a ■ to obtain a layer into which nails could , are being aroused to the danger which Orator; I made a speech at the dln-

fet“arte Dy.a,£>epeLa Tabti „ dT P professed anarchist), that the jodg- | be driven and which at the same time threatened bird life, with its damaging n«r last night, and you dldn t print a
» he ra«t it Iny wh£hfaveJ0ln-J: br “^c; Ct of the court should be directed would hold the nails. conseq ences. and that a pronounced Une.of It

and Tow wrtfS^ain ° todmyo^ iw ** brother Then tt was that “ the t^oLMlon oHomofO^toe in Thc company that laid It states that Public opinion is at last supporting the Editor: Well, what further proof do 
uiteiy prevent the souring of any food, the change of pleas of these men wai . h(lhr . .jt . [It accomplished both purposes. After movement. Mercenary motives may want?
the formation ot any poisonous gases, forthcoming. the control ers. Between capital and j several experiments with different mix- hi mixed with sympathetic sentiment . »
beirhlne. foul breath or constipation. Not Two Heroes. labor. i lures It was found that a 1.2.«4 mix— In the new movement for the protec-
tooTfo? a^ble^,.Jlave,.^°^ “The notion 'broached in the Stef- “The lesson fought by the cases is ! three-fourths of a part M sawdust-j tion of bird life, but the main point is * . b Ellced bra$,le ahot hM
rtrtre rejoicing than any <^fher one fens article that the McNamaras. In t'het the law must he rigo*roiiriy- «3- I^A o^h^folu^was told"rhe‘htok* ! ^ed^* *** Mng bettW prd* hit her partner, who has fallen)-“Oh.

ca,n namt1- „ , I the cornaiisrion of the crimes as eon- forced against ail offenders—whether re of toe tarer wmTone inch and^ sû ! ‘ * d‘_____________________ Lsivrle dear-speak; do speak." (Kisses
nersotoilv rS^mVndi towrvii D*^ l'fes8ed ^ ar« 'lwo **■<**' U '?c riîù « Poor- W ter four moniha of service "indications Ami the man who tells tires w stories jfvV"rt you
Persia Tablets. 'EL# price is «V cents per i offensive to common inteiiigence and capitalists or laborers—and that only Cto that tha material is a success. usually manages to finite then in spits iK|»ef« Mm again). Oh! are you dead,
i'.0*' you first wish to try them a repellent to the conscience of all just by obedience to the law can society __________ -_________ of interruption. Iarf >'ou dead'" (Shower of kisses.)

1 jSotio teT yîü i men—to say northing of the abhor- be maintained or its Westings en-
SdgT Marteau; Mire m C°” *** Stuart rence of the law for such sentiment, joyed.’’

m

æssssssssssssaCanadian Pacific Ry. :

Five Minutes 
.Sometimes Makes 

A Big Difference

rrSsrSSiHSIgSrSS' 'ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSESchief. Thus they affect the high cost of 
SI vVAl rAlUaniAN living. The national government has 
- rnnrlra 'spent large sums of money to protect

. ACADEMY Or Ani* the birds and to Inform the people oi 
Exhibition of Pictures. Scalp tore and lb ir value as friends and fellow- 
DcHignH by Canadian Artists at the Art woikers, and has. compiled statistics 
Museum, Public Library. College St., showing the millions of dollars' worth 
dally from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 25 cents. „» crops anU trees destroyed every
Saturdays until 9 p.m. ,ree.________“ ‘ year because the birds were killed and

— j the Injurious Insects were allowed to 
i uniuly multiply and thrive. Thus they 
I were related to depleted crops and 
; profits.
; Great tracts of land and whole is- 

— : Ian’s have been bought by the gov- 
' ernment and by the states and set 
apart and guarded as bird retreats,

1
*

McNaught & Foy’s
CAMPAIGN

MEETINGS

—r-------- - ; ^
If You Are Suffering the Tortures of 

Indigestion anU Hava fd Walt 
Until Someone Runs to the 

Drug Store for a Box of : 
Dyspepsia 

Tablets.

IC UAf..), Gheeck. AUdi'MLi «1U wite- :■
«ut <£hange. Ca,;* „t AZOKKk ei.d GI$- 
RALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West). 
Martha Washlaeton ........ .. .gee. rtk

OF THE ATLANTIC
Leasm. arouj. Jl^dlK OSH «...

Wircl.M and Submarine Signals 
HOLD ALL BECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

FROM HALIFAX, N.S.
Scotian (chartered) ................Dec. 9

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Ireland ...............Dec. 15
Empress of Britain ...............Dec. 39
Empress of Ireland ,.........    Jail. 12
Turaiean ......................................... Jan. 26

Tickets and all inf or malien from 
any steamship agent, or I, B. SUCK
LING, General Agent far Ontario. 16 
King Street Bast, Toronto. edlf

I "t, Oceania.........
| Alice.......... .FR ENTERTAINERS.

Stuart’s ■ R. M. MELVILLE 4k ROM,

’7r,"ï.SîU",..?“jffl5.,t«sre......
Gea. Ageala far fwarlR t*6 ’

iI/ri I V VENTRILOQUISTfeti'l MULL. I and comedian
ISBie ,2OB Crawford Street.

Free Trial Package,
The instant relief afforded poor over

burdened stomachs bv the use of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet should be 6.

i j

traction Pacific Mall 8. S. Co.;',.
ban Fraaeisee ta China, Japan, Manila 
Nippon Mara
Siberia .........
China...........

i»
..............Dee. 27

R. M. MELVILLE * 60»,
General Ageetsn.. r,,A III 

Car. A dale Ha and Tdereafe Streets.
■•i -«fapuritieewsr.

Elder, Deni peter &
Excarsloaa, St. Jehn to Meflte CHjl.fl 

end return, $95.60; 43 days àt -son; >■
FV»r full particulars -apply to «

s. j, »HAnr, ■'!».’ t
is Adelaide st. Best. - ,<U/; ;jfc »

iders of

i T;
;rise and introduce S 

Qiisic lessons 
ter national Infctl- Jj 
v York fill *1'v*3 

com'plflte course Jjji 
either Piano,

inidolin, Gultor.'-1 
3 or Sight* Sing- I 
simply ask tfb**

-ir Institute ■ to j 
>u learn to 'play.'jjl

9. 5
4

BERMUDA6

âP ROUND TRIP $10.00 AND UP, 4 a

I?2
9 5 11

V6 V jfi

i

TOYO KIÇEN KA1SHA ;
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIF CO. 

Sen FfaBclico to Japan, Chinab

si stsuvkxath&rxm
SS. Teaye Mara ... Tne»., Feb. e, 19X3 

H M. irELVILLE.A SON,
General Ageata. Tarante. H«

......................................

Holland • America Line'

v one noté ,fra*a"'
eir 'WonderfuHy 
method, Tou can i 

If you are an % 
will! recei ve spe- |

it weetoly. They 
sy that they ax* J 

pereon or ntt!» 
English. Photo-Jl 
E make every- ia 

the Institute'* "" 
twill be asked to • J 

ill amoumt (aver- S 
i) to cover jwst- re 
v sheet muafo . 3 
irlook this vrt>B; 
ut friend* about -a 
to them. . M 
institute ha» Fnc" ' r -j 
frs and can one- 

if yon &ntxw _ i* 
rwibatever < 
iiake every

he free <bw 
■ thing. It
»t you nothin»; fh 
t postal <ard to ^ 
-e of Music, 9* vti 
New Yfltik. N.x«,-a

■ C-À

!
r*

•r

New Twtn-Sjrew Steamer» ot 13,800
|Nra' "’ÏMfeïiî""10'"’*

Taea^ Dee. 1L 10 
Tae».. Dee. IB.
Tnea^ Jaa 4, 10 a-m ...

The new giant twln-setaw Rotter-. 
dam, 24*479 tons register, one of the 
largeM marine )tvKjJi»n* ot the world.

R. «L MELVILLE * SON.
General Passenger Agents,

Cot. Adelaide end Tarante Sts.

------------ , 4

m\

!

i10 a.m.. Neordam

-
Humor on the Links.

ven twpissi ■ï4mm\A. F. WEBSTER A CO»~ ^ I

K
■SW

may. -t, ........ .
e (to himself)—"You go right on. and, Cortland 

Men wiira shake hands the bardent are | Yo|u can bet your hairpins I’m dead as 
the hardest to shake. long as this lasts."

When money talks even a garrulous 
woman may close her mouth and listen.

» )

M

m lllijI
;1*

,
f ' m

\
X

J

A*- - tV

su-25

-TO-

NEW YORK
Coing Deo. 7 th 

Return limit Dao. 16th

All O.T.B. end O.P.R. 
Connecting Trains

Pullman toast nations and infor
mation at

LACKAWANNA 6ITY OFFICE
79 TO HOC OTéMT

Phene Main 3347
6145613$

Compartment Cars
—FROM—

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

10.00 P.M. DAILY
Ar, Ottawa 6.50am.
Ar. Montreal ...........7.00 am.

Will stop at WertmounL 
PALATIAL standard sleep

ing cars for both points. 
Compartment tara and sleeper• 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

From Union Station
-TO-

Ottawa & Montreal
1.00 am. and 10.30 p m. dally.
Threagh Sleepers for hath 

night train.Relate
Tickets, etc.. C.P.R. City Office. 

16 King St. B. Phone M. 6580. tt

Alexandra I ”^wcô:u

MATINEB THU». 25o to $V.OO

HENRT W. 5AVA6L

d/Ü>AMEVV
•^ttéfirnfaclicm Iffi little t* be desired. "—Otar

NEXT 
WEEK | SEATS T8-M0RR0W

FOR

LOUISE CUNNING
anti 75 others 4n the 
London Musical Hit

“TME B/UKAN PRINCESS”

Electors of East Toronto
VOTE FOR

The Hon. Dr. Pyne 
— T. R. Whiteside

The Candidates of the Whitney Government.
V

Public Meetings will be held as follows:

WEDNESDAY. DEC. «.-—Armstrong’s HaH. 207 Pape Avenue. 
THÜBSDAY, DEC. 7.—O’NeUI’s Hall, Parliament and Queen. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 8.—Beaches Athletic Club, Queen and Lee Avenue. - 
SATURDAY, DEC. ».—Playter’s New Hall, Broadview and Denfortb.

Addresses by the Hob. A. B. Kemp, Mayor Geary, Controllers 
Hocken and Church, Ex-Controllers Foster and Hubbard, Aldermen 
Yeomans and Rowland, Dr. Chas. Sheard, J. A. Macdonald, K.C., W. A. 
Hilts, the Candâdatea and others. 33456"

• wm

iMTCRCOLONïAL
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOB SALE 
Real Estate Sales Co.’s Uet,

T
-iolborn* Malnfl». ____________ ______
jÔrnnfwÂvËNÜÎË ROAD; t S' 
uOVUU brick house, with eoneider- 

‘ hie ground. This house is most sub- 
Stanüally built and the situation would 
*8 ideal tor a large apartment house. It 
ip within a block of Bloor street.

Stoi nnn-A BEAUTIFUL residence of 
’Pwi.UUU 14 rooms, on Russill hill 
■ toad, with every modern comfort;. the 

i J ouse even being fitted with piping for 
'laruum cleaner. Automobile drive at 

: fjoe. This house will be ready to occupy 
, 11 a few days. We are exclusive agents 
t ufrie”1*1 be pleued to answer all en-

Buy Choice Lots In 
Bustling City

{ v UNIQUE VIEW OF 
' * SOCIALIST ORGAN

r «■Whe«*s

A^iïïLrSSU-jg1
ranted true to name. We ere tie

“ '

Brown Bros. Co., , Nurserymen. 
Ridge ville. Ont. * M

our
tretr:GLENMOUNT PARKV*,

tor tfewTg
for toaSThe Gall, the American capitalist 

dally, has this edltorlad comment on 
the McNamara’s plea of guilty. It Is 

‘ the first socialist utterance of weight 

|| on the case.
H "The confession of ; the McNamaras 

is the most dramatic and appalling ar
raignment of capital that could pos
sibly have come, both as to the crimes 
involved and the methods used In ob
taining the admission. It Is a foul,

* black charge against them, but’ a 
p blacker, fouler, more horrible charge 
Jjj against the system that produced

them. :It is a terrible thing that men
* with such a sacred caused should 
5 have attempted 'to use the weapons of !
A capitalism.
g “Though thousands and thousands of 
a workers yearly go to their death 
. through the criminal recklessness of 
™ the employers, nothing Is to be gained 
£ by blind. Insane attempts to mete pun- 
p. ishment for the wholesale crimes com

mitted. Blit even in this case the 
slimy cunning Of the capitalists was In 
evidence. The desire was net ao much 
to get the McNamaras at the present 
lime as to strike a blow at the So
cialists Party because its members,

.1“ knowing the detestable work previous-
* I y done, had demanded for the accus- 
v ed men at least a fair trial. But, ex

erting every possible force against 
them, by offering at this point to com
promise the matter, instead of getting 
a verdict at the trial, the men were

, Induced to confess dramatically a few 
days before the election.

"They were parts of the best-staged 
most despicably*'indecent act ever per- „

. petratdd, and it was perpetrated by the Mualdwal '“i!
— very men responsible for the produc- TororXo Incite ro* exttîïd GOug^A-vl* 

tiOn of those conditions which bring Mae, at a width Of 50 feet, southerly to 
"" about a' state of affairs Where Me- connect with Harcourt Avenue, and’in- 

Nam aras are inevitable. There need t®ni*s ,l° a part of thetcoet upon
be no reservation in dealing with the :'a™n«;buttlng directly uponthe. work 

. question. Capitalism breeds murder, mentioned 'whivi.” , .
and here is murder bred of capitalism. , ben-efited by.such extinirion^The^e^'i- 
Every corpse produced by it rests at 'mutctj cost ctf uiie .work is $30.25, of 

“ the door of the employer, as do those 'which $302 is to be paid by the Corpora-- 
, numberless unnamed murderfcd,’ the X°n' the remaining $2723 is to be 

members of the working class mur- J>r abut-
’ dered in pursuits of profits. - in
v*.. : "There has been a ceaseless class swremv i

■ war, and when the members of the - . . * i'
Ci“8 ,haVC bMn the V,iCt'T ^ t'he s-coth enTthenà ■' :

but little has been said concerning it. -nortii .......... ........ T 300 ft, 5 in
Capitalism has fought every effort to 1 Gough ! Avenue, tvêêt sddie, 

f: ' ai ert those murders, and yet its whole from the south end, thence
teaching is that violence, disregard of r.orbh ......................................... .

- Ihe law. subversion of all order, are HÎÎS2i1,rt.Ave!lïï5j,n'<irt'Il,f,de; 
thé shortest ways to wealth. Capital- Gouigh Avenue' as extend-
ism not only killed the members of ed. thence west . ..................

*i the working class, but. it has done its Hare ou ni Avenue, north side, 
best to turn others into murderers. from the east limit of
Here is the result, and tt is a new in- <3?u*h A venose, as extend-
dietment of present society.’.’ €ld- thence east.......................... 30ft.

AON-THE-GERRARD-ST.-CI VIC-CAR-LINE
This property is situated on the great highway to East 

Toronto. By buying lots in Glenmount Park you will be 
anticipating the profits which will accrue to this property 
the minute the cars run over the rails which are already 
laid—namely June 1st, 1912.

PHONE AND OUR MOTOR WILL CALL.

■ TARI VER wanted—Reliable man; eta 
It job. Apply 16* Duchess street 1

POSITIONS paying from $50 to $7$' 
a month may be secured in six moni 
time by qualifying for telegraphers 
station agents. First tf students ttit 
agents’ course by mail, will receive ni, 
school in telegraphy free. Railway wti 
books, etc., insure practical Instruct 
and a position when qualified. Boo] 
explains. Dominion School Telegrap 
91 Queen Bast, Toronto. j

In the year 1910 the total wheat yield for "Western Canada , 

was 128,891,000 buehele. Of this Saskatchewan produced 81,- 
139,000 bushels, and the yield per acre in this province was the 
highest in the West, viz., 16.73 bushels. Agriculture is the 
foundation of the province’s great prosperity and of the wealth 
and progresSSof her capital city, Regina. *it 1 KAA—ROSEDALE ; never before oc- 

cupied; large brick house of 
*♦ rooms, finished throughout Id hard- 
vroodi; billiard room m basement, two 
oathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
ifeht and hot water beating; room for 
garage In

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, LIMITED
ph“n'2M'"“‘ 63 VICTORIA STREET

\A/ytNTEi>—Call boys foi raiuuads. Am
_ ' ply 1902 Dundas street. *a
Y\7ANTED—By Winn Co . LtdT 
TT nianufacturers of Perth. Ont, 

operators on stitching machines.
TXTANTED—By import house, traveUj» !

salesman, with hardware connection, j 
Montreal to Toronto ; state experience- 
applications confidential. Box 67, W*#.'

T/VAl^rED-For
' ' house;, accountant and assis 
credit man. Apply, stating salary 
pected, references and experience, 1 
Box 5», World. - . .T

r*7ANTEÏ>—First-class folder man,
’’ mho can take care of machine; i 

'Gordon press feeder. Apply Mr. 
comb. World Office, 40 Richmond,
West.

Regina’s Advantages ~rri
{ear.— <*tapltal of Best «Wheat-Growing Province to the West. "EXENT—This house may be rented for 

$75 per month.
Legal, judicial, financial and educational! centre of the

«CKAA-SPENCER AVE.. Parkdale; 
WOUVU new. Imposing, solid brick resi
dence; splendidly situated on the most 
beautiful street In South Parkdale; large 
?*«ded lawn; lot » x 130; 9 rooms, tiled 
bath, separate toilet, large reception hall, 
dining room exceptionally beautiful, trim
med in select quarter-cut oak, beamed 
ceiling, large bay windows, hlghiy-pollsh- 
e$ oak floors, artistically decorated, 
ample kitchen and pantry conveniences; 
the cellar is well lighted, has celling 7 
feet in the clear and is divided into laun
dry, fruit cellar and’ furnace room; two 

[ahs and two balconies; automobile

province.m INVESTORS ATTENTION! 
Barrai
ton Avenue, south of Bloor; each 
tight 
solid
titulars on request.

ENGLISH'S; 
e<17 SO V

Divisional point of the Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian 
Northern Railways, and the terminal for three branches of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Phenomenal growth of industrial area.

Four houses on O seing- a western wh

rooms; all conveniences; 
brick; large lot. Full par-

■

Local Improvement 
Notice

Gough Avenue 
Extension

LIMITED. 
Ictorla Street.I. Building operations of 1911 will reach at least five million

IX Yen Wish to Buy or Sell

ml ti.is REAL ESTATE m. sics

We Can Help Yen

dollars.'>:
."to

OR y assessment nearly $35,000,000. ■- 

Dominion census gives population at 30,210.

Bank clearings show an increase of 50 to 76 per cent, over 

last year’s figures.

dtlve.J« AGENTS WANTED.
*ii%

nnAft-ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS, 
VVUU Rosedale; 11 rooms, 2 complete 
throoms, main one tiled; separate 
et, w. c. In cellar; 2 verandahs and 

oifc balcony; hot water heating. 4 mantels, 
trimmed in quarter-cut oak, first and sec
ond floors oak; enameledvlaundry tubs, 
beamed ceiling In dining room, hall M.nel- 
edl ki oak; exceptionally good cupboard 

lap; auto drive.

\*/E HAVE an unusual premium props. 
Vr sttlon—Every person will be inter
ested- Nti outlay necessary. Apply B. C.
I. Co., Ltd., 228 Albert street, Ottawa ?

I Real Estate Sales Co.1
Standard Exchange Building.

Ont. :Scott and Colborne., ed

An Investment Chance ARTICLES FOR SALE.
i

.j —
room; lot 40 x 1 attention - ■■■■mm

ai Petrie boiler is just the thing for 
thoroughly sterilizing milk cans, bottles, 
etc. ; will supply 3000 cubic feet of steam 
per hour on 23 lbs. of coal. Conform with, 
the law and secure one before they'are 
all sold. Our special price. $30 «ash. H. 
W. Petrie, Limited, Front-street W., To- ' 
ron*0.BBinriÉiaMÉEMaidiferikSwHMkÈÉH

OF MILKMEN
IAT!—INDIAN ROAD; beautiful^ 
*VV situated, dlrectiy opposite 
Park Gardens and overlooking High 

: 11 rooms, large billiard room. 4 on 
! ground floor; tiled bathroom, separate 

toilet, hot water heating, laundry tuba; 
large verandah and balcony, 3 mantels; 
this house is trimmed in select quarter- 
cut oàk; dining room ceillag beamed: 
first and second floors hardwood; auto 
drive; lot.40 x 118.

The rapid growth of the city bas had a marveloue effect pn 
real estate values. * Owing to the city’s exceptional location and 
advantages Regina offers a particularly fine field for Investment. 
The city is bound to be a great wholesale and manufacturing 

centre. We have a limited number of lots in a fine section be
tween the G. T. R. shops and Government House. Prices $176.00 
to $200.00 per lot. Write to-day for full particular*.

I pherein MILITIA. $m Tenders for Purchase of Scrap Metal 
at Dominion Araoaal. Quebec.II ri

SEALED TENDERS for tihe purchase of 
a quantity of scrap metal at the Do
minion Arsenal, Quebec, will be receiv
ed up to noon of Thurodaiy, the- 14bh day ; 
of December, 1911.

The quantities are approximately as 
follows:

QLD^MANUR^E ^and Loam for lawn* and

.rsrvgKj. '*1 OPCAA-ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS, 
IZOuU Rosedale; 12 rooms, 2 com

plete bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, w.c. in cellar; large billiard room 
in basement, With open fireplace; large 
verandah and balcony, ample cupboard 
space; dressing room off main bedroom: 
hot water heating , enameled laundry 
tubs, four mantels; house trimmed In 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling in dint”* 
room; first and second floors oak; lot 50 
x 140; auto drive; four rooms on ground

McCutcheon Bros. wick avenue.
Dbs."

... 5.337
18,795]

"PRIVATE Christmas 
A from one dollar per 
Printer, 86 Dundas. Telephone.

A UTOMOBILE — Flve-paseemper.
-A equipments, firat-class condition; $44f; 
decided bargain: worth double. Must sel.’. 
1553 West Queen.

Lead dross ....................... ..
Cupro-nlckel sk.lmra4ngs..................
Cupro-nickti cuttings and web-

•blng............................ ................................ 136,360
Brass....................................................V.... 7,302
Brass sk-lmimlngs.................................... 58.361
Brass foundry ashes .1.. 60,000

1,446

326 ft. 10 in.
107 Eighth Ave. West, Oalgary. 447 Main St., Winnipeg. sir

98 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. . 30 ft.1 Copper .•.................................
Sweepings, sfiop, brass 
Cupro-nlckel ingot ...

t
497

89,453 I
Brass fired .303 and 1-in cases. .154,629 .
Steel, tool .....................
Steel, mild .....................
Steel, mdld, turnings
Gunme-tal ..........................
Iron hoop, 1—%ln. x 

and S. w .G. ........
Iron hoop 1—Hin.

and S.W.G..................................... ............ 1,800
Tinned plates..................... ..................... 12,720

The prices should be for delivery f. o. 
b. cars Queibec.

The envelopes containing tenders 
should be marked “Tender for Scrap, 
Dominion Arsenal,” and addressed to 
the Honorable the Minuter of Militia 
and Defence, Ottawa.

1 c^rt

?5-iod of ten years’, a rate per foot ^,ab^’ So, V^per^!^ of 
fro: Cage cf 4S 8-100 cents per an-nuj.ii. the tender \

frontssre in Section A1! metals are loose, except cupro- 
- 81--26 9.-160, or. if spread over n,iCkei sklmmlngs. shop sdeeplngs and
a period cf ten -years, a rate per .00. hoop iron, which are packed In Mlrrels,
' °“ ‘6 3-000 cei.-.S'per annum. and the wh-ole will be delivered f. o. b.

The special assersmenf^, are to be Quebec 
PIS» ’In te» «b'ual Inn-ilr- Small' samples and any additional in-

Psifor.'s den ring to pétition againat] formation required may be obtained 
l -.e >a!d propomi w.ork -n • nv ci- .0 on . »,rom the Superintendent Dominion Ar- 
or befsrc the 6to (lay of January. 1912. r<,re:, Quebec.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN. The Minister does not bind himself
City Clerk. to accept the highest or any tender.

Tenders for the will ole or any separ
ate item in the above list will be con
sidered.

ARTICLES WANTED.53 S7500-^M? qÆ; £3S
solid brick, nine roomed house, brown 

- Stone pillared verandah, With 10 ft. 
drive at aide and room for garage

■ at rear. This house is . In the 
■"! mldet of a high-class residential section.
■ I The ground floor -Is finished in quarter- 
| cut oak, and the second floor in Georgia
■ pine. Square hail and grates, eloctric 
I j light and Daisy hot water heating. At

■ ; this price the property Is a snap.

!
Yonge street * ,•

•••••• • IV, I 4.0
................ 29,626
............... 57.100

9,520
Iflil 5 Total , 687 ®t 3 in.ROYAL ALEXANDRA.I

Tile total assessable frontage fin Sec
tion 1 is 6S7 feet 3 inches, to „ bear 
$25-97, o.r S5 85-0 00 per cent, of the esti
mated cost.

8 No. 17 B. 
x ’ No. ‘ if ' B Brandon B“ÆW

WM* I$ jHSt Commencing

ymRAN|ORANf^wut*o-o»ttm 
MiUholland * to. McK^LnonrTllSpS-7

Sale of Seats for Miss Gunning.
The sale of seats for the engage

ment of Miss Louise Gunning at the 
Royal Alexandra next week, will com- 
mencc tomorrow morning at tho box 
office bf two theatre and the Bell
Piano warerooms. 146 Yonge-street. ; Tomi 50ft

Balkan Wrice^S.”: thfe oP'eretta in ' Tha ,total’ 'aeseasaMU frontage in Sec- 
whlçh Miss Gunning is appearing this tlon 2 is ju feet, to bear $126. or 4 15-100 
season. Is by Paul Rubens, the cbm- I per cent, of the .jmat-ed cost, 
poser of "Miss Hook rf Holland.” “The

12,854

SECTION. 2.
-Harcourt Avenue, south side, 

from 220 feet «aut of Car- 
law Avenue, t’henice east.. 50 ft.

w^D^3r2i.“ssr v6s;s/

VI* s as
brick, slate roof, 12 rooms and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia 
pin*, side drive and room for garage in 

Could be made into a fine apart- 
t house, being block from King and 

Queen cars, and only 15 minutes’ run to 
yofige-street.

s TEACHERS WANTED.
, MANITOBAfo ~t Set3oh*Cî*^ec5r0f*Nl°n2Î

Markham, York County ; Protestant ;-'sal
ary, $625 a year; *to commence Jan. 2.-Ap
ply W. E. Cummer, Thornhill, Ont.

I
Other iweetern titties have had their day and made money Cor 

those iwfiio invested in them. The cream <xf the profit has been 

taken now In most ça ses *hougb—and to secure a safe and profit
able investment in the west, where you can now get to on the low 
prices, you must buy in Brandon. The boom is. just starting there 
and "the lot which we now have to offer at $100, inside, the City - 
Limits, hear the Street Car tine, in a High and Dry district, wi)l 
not be obtainable at three times this -price In -the spring.

Guaranteed Torrens Tide; no encumbrance; terms arranged.

ry % mi1
IS .

incubatorSTs m
fÿ -

vx;:-r. ■

to-(inn~AIJBANY AVE.: 10-roomed 
ti>uwy house, hot water heating and 

1 élecjtric lighting - ail modem conveniences. 
Nor nuick sale.

- TNCVBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
A plies. Model Incubator Company, 191 -i 

[ Rlv-er■- Toronto. 1 > ■______ ' *•' edfi

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

T>ROF. MULVSNKY’S Fam<..i« Tap* 
t Worm Cure and otht? world's famous 
remedies. 1S7 Dundas-at- Toronto, ed-7

WINDOW CLEANING.
mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO . 
i. Limited. 289 Yong» street ifr

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
T IMB. CEMENT, ETC—Crushed Stone 
L at car*, yards, bins or delivered; be*t 
quality, lowest price*, prompt aervtb* 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. T*..
M. Cto». M- <224. Park 2174. CoU. 1*7$ ed-7

■ - ■:
:

*
: i

Ml
: ITlNGSTGN ROAD—Within short dis- 
! XL tance of city, on radial car line. IS 

acres may be purchased. A reeidence, 
eugine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board well, 
—"ill windmill and numerous outbuildings; 

J some of the Improvements existing on 
; tills fine property. It is Ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
rood property for cutting up into building 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further information.

. :
■J Western Land SyndicateM§ mg? ' -

' .
Xri rÿ.

./m

MW
J.ty Clerk's Office,

Toronto. December 6th. 191-1., '' i - : •
.X N

* I

BUG. F13ET.
Colonel.

Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, Nov. 23, 1911.
(H.Q. 72—11—2).
Newspapers wil-ll not be paid- for this 

aclvertiise-ment if they insert It without 
aut-hori-ty f-ronn the Department.

Room 29, Manning Arcade, 24 King St. W., Toronto.

C. LEROY HAMILTON, Sales Manager.
Main 4109.■

■
' t; ed:V:

Ütâ *'
l f .KINGSTON ROAD—A beautiful resl- 

IX dence. In ciose proximity to the Hunt 
'Club; situated 

I stables, gardener’s bous-.- and i:n;irove- 
mthts which have cost at least $lf,009. 
For reasons which can- be explained, this 
country home will be sacrificed. Tie prd- 
perty could be profitably cut up into 
high-class building lots, aitho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring It for ills 
own residence. This must be seen to 
be appreciated.

S VXOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOB TH.H

A■ ''

i
M. ■

j
on 6 acres of property, with6123

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. MONEY TO LOAN.FARMS FOR SALE.
A NÎ person who is the sole held of 

a family, or ani male over II 
years old. .-nay homestead a quarter 
i-ectlon of available Dominion land 2n 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or A’berta. 
The applicant must appear In person 
st the Dominion Land Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the District. Entry 
by proxy fiiay oe made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by fatber.moflier, 
ton, daughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence -men 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A home»leader may live 
wribin nlue miles of his homestead on 
a farm of a: least 80 acres,solely owned 
and occupied by him c>- bv hi- 'ata»r

A BYLAWm LARGE AMOUNT of private moneys 
to .lend on first-class Improved real 

estate in Toronto. Lowest rates. Kings- 
tone. Symons & Kingston®, Solicitors, 18 
King . St. West.

T71ARM FOR SALE, in the Township of 
X? York, about five miles from the city 
limits; beautifully situated on the River 
Don: 210 acres, more or less; a mile and 
a half east of Yonge street; land mostly 
clear and under cultivation, but some 
good timber; good buildings, good soil, 
good water; particularly suitable for a 
city man desiring a country place. Prdud- 
foot, Duncan, Grant & Skeans, 12 Rich- 
mond-street East, Toronto. 6333633

A SIGNS.''
—| —

rXTINDOW letters and signs. X 
VV Richardson & Co., 147 Church,: 
route. m

IV To Prohibit the Sale by Retail of 
Spirituons, Fermented or Other 
Manufactured Liquors in the 
Municipality of the Village of 
Mimico.

• >:>! 463636
'&■ : HOUSE TO LET.

TTOUSE and stable toTet. Apply 
LI Meagher, Todmorden P.O. 1

FLORISTS.4 ©11 A A FOOT—Sherbourne street, near 
hP-l-LU Bloor; a 25-foot lot may be 
bought. In view of the ruling prices in 
the neighborhood. It should bh a good 
buy. A splendid site for club or central- 
ly legated flats. __________________

7TSHE Gatlin three-day treatment is an T OT51—Glen Grove lots are recognized ag TJARK Florist—Artistic Coral tribu 
-I acknowledged success. Institute, 12SI A one of the best real estate Invest. I decorations.. Park 2319.
Jarvis St., Toronto: phone N. 4533, ' ed-7 j ments available; we have them listed at •-< .......—

, - : .... irom $15 to $2) per foot. rx/M. HILL Estabtished 1881. Floral
VV signs a specialty. Phone North 

716 Yonge street.

I
—7

George
ed"

u-5
East. Main 3738. Night and 3ui 
phone. Main 5<$4.mm DRINK HABIT.prn ACRES—Fronting on Yonge street; I, 

OU large brick house, smaller frame 
house ; beautiful ornamental trees, cr- 

• ehard, winding spring creek : cars to city, 
thirty-five minutes: Ideal country home, 
dairies & Manning, 23 Scott street.

MÈ The Municipal Council of the Village 
of Mimico hereby enacts as follows;

-Iff s,solely owned 
bY Sh. father, 

mother, son. daughter brother or sister 
In certain dlstrwL*

I<■*
5,-: m

■ 1. Thai the sale by retail of spiritu
ous, fermt tried, or other manufactured
liquors is and shall he prohibited in___
every tavern, -in-n or other 'house or I------
place of public entertainment in the ! 
said municipality, and the sale thereof. I,-----
except by who-lesa-le, is and shall be] tt/ANTED—A farm Vo rent, 100 or 150 
prohibited in every shop or place other VV acres, suitable for dairy, within 12 
than a house of public entertainment in or 15 miles of Toronto. Box 58, World, 
the said municipality.

2. That the vote of the

m v. I edtfa herpesteader 
'.u good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside hi., homestead. 
Price $8.00 per acre. Duties—Must re
side upon the homestead • r pre-emption 
six months in each ot six years from 
date of homestead entry (inV.ujing the 
time reqquired to earn homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra 

A homesteadei who has exhausted bis 
homestead right and -can>jt obtain a 
pre-emption may enter fur a purchased 
homestead in certain district». Prie 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
tlx months in each of tores years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a bous- 

: worth $800.00.
_ w. W. CORY, 1
Deputy of the Minister or the Interior. 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
! thiz advertisement will not be pa’d 
for. ed-tf

hospital nursing.m £J.LËNçaIRN AVE.—A tot of 67 feet 
vs irouage may be had for $36 per foot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
is already - built up, and the lot Is 
rounded by many expensive houses, 
big chance to realize profit.

Vf GO RE PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
,1A.Fcrn*r lots on St. Clelr avenue, east 
»f Ydnire -elrest: $50 per foot. If both lots 
tie l.isen, or 152 per foot it Bold singly. 
Many expensive houses are situated in 
this uiFtricT. It is a sacrifice at this 

Ï," *°-s the imn.edlate vicinity 
sêlTûiigTtorT'Sâ per "too*.

-Mm LjT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland, Ohio, 
to offert, 3‘À-year course for nurses; 
vt.ree month» given to post-graduate 
ecurs* in New York City. Apply Superin- 
teodent. 357

FARM WANTED TO RENT. BUTCHERS.
rrtHE Ontario"market. 48$ 
X West. John GoebeL College 8M

«HERBALISTS.
. —m    —1 ■— —»
n p. ALVER’S Nerve Tonlc- 
U. sore cure for nervous he* 
olzzinees, neuralgia; builds up the 
and blood. Office, 16» Bay street.

X 1il J u #ur-
A

ft*mm ed: \'■ : PATENTS.electors of , -
-tlhe said Village of Mimico will betaken I
on this bylaw by the deputy-returning ,------------------ --------------------------- -------- ---------------- -- rTERHEHT J. s. DENNISON, formerly
■officers hereinafter named on Monday. t,!ARM TO RENT—tionsisting of one 1 tl of i-'ethei-sloniieugh. Dennison & Co..
î,hr January, 1911, con, - ; Jt bundred and fifty acres, in Etobicoke, Star Bldg.. 18'King St. W., Toronto. Reg)
and i'uf about eight miles from Toronto. Apply istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash-,

“the "undermentioned to^guL, Jobsou. R. M. D„ No. 1, Wes-Ungton. Write tor information. ed.

places.

~4iII FARMS TO RENT.t- 4 sM
A :>V, <

to.r a: e1
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

■■■HAiMHMiMiMiMi i md-Mimico Public School. T OT -4 Concession 3 East York-Seven '. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
SubdlriesïonHNÔ.tbLr’ DR'°’ f0r PaUir,S L miles from city; ’ m acres choice ‘ IiTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Meta, 

Donald Hendry, D.R.O. for Polling '?n^: J£.°6 buildings. E- A. McFarlane. . JV weather strips. 114 Church. *ele- 
Subdivision No. 2. I ** Isabella streçt. j phoue. ©d2

?t. That on the 30th day of December,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE buti'd-ilig1 ’of' ti^Ont°*to SeweïVl'^^tof >

«iSS ^^*31S3SS5S:
1 , j11, -'laicib, tt,. it nas fust, ----------- attend at the final s-ummlng up of the m World ed ----------------------- - - - -------- =

. produced m London, at the Gaiety 1 Xat’ce Is herehv e-lv.n-th.i «n votes by the clerk, -and one person to -■ ■■ - ■ --- - - — .....• - - .-oEMIXGTON Business College, corner

s’a sæs ssassii, «at wanted. ,b jsss., iss

s;; vurart, «t îs-si&sss'SHFiafesLWW»'^«^æsuarassr»sas 5.—». 

ga%ra " 5 sïï ssur^ss «rs ss& ss-cs. w^r^s&r’
Gunning includes: Geraldine Malone, the estate of the said deceased or to the attend a-t M-imico Public School at , -------------- :— . - lr a: our day and n.ght schools. Get our
Harry Llewellyn. Mark Smith, Harry undersigned solicitor herein ’for the i the hour of 12 o’clock in the forenoon PROPERTIES WANTED t aia-ogue. Domio on Bue,deaz cohege,
P. Grib'eon, Teddy Webb, Charles Tc ronto General Trusts Corporation, on the -n<1 day o-f January, A.D. 1912, to PROPERTIES__________ fcD- .grucsivlcK _and College. J. V. Mitchell,
Knapp, Hartita Crane, \V. H. Moore their names and addresses, and full par-'.*»"» UP 't'he number of votes giyen for «."huV at rent farm o- eoun B A’’-F P*-:--------------------- —■
and G’enn Canner. FP < c.»ler, in writing of their claims and ' and aea.net this by-law. ls'£n c -s 1 “k'e Omario f"v

Matements of the ainoueiU and the na-! 5. This bylaw shall come into force hort c 'o- !ne of our chtnts Apply the 
, ure a, the securities tif any) held by. and fake effect as from 1st day of ^ Lurties^^.any LimrieT's^-

i , , . , - , . „.y r-ext art'r ,tne 0113,1 Pas=>‘>= ihere- Prset Bulldifig, Winnipeg. Man.
And take notice that after the 27th °„ 

day of December. 1911. the said the 
■Toronto General Trusts Corporation
will m-oceed to distribute the assets of »̂
the said deceased among the persons Take notice that the above Is a -true î» «inn '"ünv A HAN' & MÂCfc r'vVtïâ entitled t,hereto having regard only to copy of a proposed bylaw which has B'Ndaroisters'and bollcltorz. ïf'Lotus l
the ola.ms of which It s-hal! then have - been taken Into consideration by the Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, s -rQ. TIROFESSOR FRANCIS, Snecialiet —

notice, andthat the said the Tor-. Municipal Council of the .Village of -onto-St.. Toronto. * eq A Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches,
onto General Trusts Corporation will | Mimico, and which will be finally passed • - Ti mu fui inutlcirr Beet materials Skilledpart^hereo^ ^to ^nt^^Ter^on^/ff or any ■ by -the said counci! (in the event of the pURRY. O’CONNOR, WALI-ACE * workmanship. Scientm^îwlnclSes Gen-
ri-lm-ti ”h°aU n°otahiveP™v°i n^,0^ i as^rovMeS^bv^i^e0'L?qu^ ( Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. I tlemen’s toupees, from«$10.60. 528 Parila-

xgX?.L,ItTntP’ to%20$h dal" °f TRANK W MAfTLEAN Barrister. So.|= '

HENRY J. MARTIN. tlon thereof in The Toronto World, the r :iC,nfi„.h°îî.î a. toTÏÏÏ M Victbria-
j 50s I.h nsden Biillding. Toronto. Out dale oi which first publication was Llr*et- Private tuna* -o loan. Phone At. . —

Solicitor for the Toronto O-ierai 'Wednesday, the 29th day o-f Nove-mlvr 
Trusts CorporM-lon. 3333 A.D.-J-911. and that at the hour, day aT

places therein fixed for taking the voir 
of the electors the polls w-lll be held.

ANDREW DODS.

- riLENVIBVv AVE.—A very choice 60- 
VJT foot lot for $25 a foot. Get particu
lars, as it won’t last at this Price.

:V ■1 *■

Main 41*2.
,

1 ■■

r-
GERALDINE MALONE

With Ixiuise Gunning, in “The Balkan ^ 
Priuceea. ’#1. I he- Royal Alexandra j 
next week. «

C*TORES—Yonge «tTJet, ceir" Blodr-Twq 
, large stores, with btaemenfs, new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; in splendid 
l-eta.l Centre; one with beating $2100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
ttoutage. with heating, $3000. 
show you these.

it* V ESTATE NOTICES. MASSAGE.1 tjICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, eon- 
i IX tractor, jobbing, ôïÿ Yonge-street.

ed-V
I I FARMS WANTED; »r

XTASSAGE—Batne, superfluous hair n- 
1>1 moved- Mr*. Colbran, 765 Yen|). 
Phone.

XfASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives to 
DX ment. 15 Bloor East, near Yot 
Phone. e

Xfme. MURRAY. Massage. Baths,
■1*8- bratory and Special Treatments 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst. «.

SWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ive*ifi» 
0 St. Albans. Phone N. 1363.

m 1 i Let uaEDUCATIONAL.■

the total price, $32), u pjd. These farms 
"Li5îal -£îr JÜÎÎL Ito-owlng and pouitry- 
raieing. Irvettigate this opportunity,

(V

term-
ed7■3 m1 sSfllHlvEE millions ot acres—We have this 

A quantity of C.P.R. lands In Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from <10 an acre up 
The finest wheat country in the world

. ART.
T W. L. FORSTER. Prrtralt _ _ 

•J • Dooms 24 West K<lt* street. Tl

; 48■
. i. • - TX/LLLANd LO fS—The town with the 

> » cheap power and big Industries; the 
town that is growing. You can make

» b^ïsst KKSKradrass “!S *“*
Office and B usinées Stationery. Aoamj. ! . orvinr la th« 11., n-u „ . "-------«HI Yor.ge-.trret. .m 7• I j',T of.TJe,^Real E*tate

-------- ( Co > Scott and Colborne. Phone

PRINTING^
? Cou$d Ctileet' It.
x “I 8,11 a uii.d iron raid the visitor 
6 taking a firmer hold on the stick he car- 
■ rted.j “but un'egs I get some money to 

soothe my feelings there’ll be trouble!"
"Was the boy b tien so very badly by 

my dog?’’ Inquired the dog’s owner.
"He was bitten exactly-ften-and-slxpeuce 

worth, sir,” said tile man with the stick, 
i "I hope your boy will soon get well."

remarked the .dog's owner, as he paid- 
1 over the half-gUlnea.

"He «Isn’t my hoy."-said the man, pre
paring t;- depart.
i “rifiif-t?" ' _

"He ;s the .son of a friend of mine «vh'o
owes me halfi a yti’n^a: an-» as he c luttin i 

- pey. hi- turnéil Ids son’s iv'ie over 
to see if I --(*1(1 co,Rot that, t it;.., done 
so- If ever you or ar.y of ykh ■ family- get 
hlften by a dog, just come-ft» life, ami I’ll 
collect the damages for yon on twemy- 
fiye per cent, commlssiuu. Good-day,:’’

=o,
ARCHITECTS.

il>v-W
'rit Council Chamber, 

(L.3.)
ZX EORUB W. GOt) VN LOCK. Are 
IT Temp:* Building. Toronto Mi

19
Reeve. LEGAL CARDS.NOTICE.

MEDICAL.HAIR GOODS.-,
LOST.

T OST-^At StreetsvilVfaTr, Oct 30, black

C0,M® d°4i blind in one 
«ye. Reward tor returning 
Couiton. Humber P.O

TXR. DEAN, Specialist. 
U No. * College street.

Diseases ef

LIVE BIRDS.
same to h.

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» 
-D- West. Phone Main 4869,

Queen

te a’wSÆgg*; --
PATENTS AND LEGAL.j: HOUSE MOVING,

ft 3M4 — ________ I n'SK'Wï KbS
K.tNOX «fc LKNNOX, Barristers. 3o- ! stenhau^. K C., M. E Chief Counsel and 

4 Money to loan Contlaems.’ Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build»
£e Bu Miner coroer Bay and Rîcnmond Ins, 10 East King Street, Toronto. 

. greets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.Ç* John Branches : Mcntreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Clerk. F. Lennox. Telephone Male ML eâ ytneouver^ Washlngtoa. _ jMF

v ed
TJOUSE MOVING and raising 
U Nelson; 166 Jarvis-street.

<«os*_

roofing.> RUBBER STAMPS.Too ran save yourself a lot of trouble 
by not borrowing any. GAk\^ir..ZEvP I?OX Skylights. Metal •-

BROsïïxliSSSiZï W«L UOU{i^ 1333

w, wæRubber ssred-1\
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Wheat Prices Still Going Down 
Heavy Piling Un of Stocks

CHICAGO GOSSIP

8lug0l.h^«h Demand and^BJg Stock. Old Country Cable, Show Lessened

from’ ^6fnCAl8"M:Ted th# f°“0Wing MONTREAL, Dec. 5.~Cab!es from the 

XVbeat-rlt Jooks ee if the most courage- United Kingdom and i the continent on 
ous bulls In the V ade outside of the big Manitoba spring wheat came weaker, an»

previous. In looking At the enormous demand was good, and, as prices In Win-

saffLar* ttysaAna-ft! .t*'«• «
United States visible supply at seventy i business was worked. The demand from 
million bushels; at Chicago total wheat foreign buyers for oats is Increasing, but 
stocks about 17,000,0Ç0 bushels, and Min- the bids are out of Une. in sympathy
els^and the* dafiy^regtorta fronf ’therein - wlth ‘he weakness in Winnipeg during : ”ye.^ock * th®,c'ty yarde' con8lstln*
dicate a sluggish cash wheat demand and - the past two days, prices on spot have 1 M cattle, 98- hogs, 892 sheep and
a disappointing flour trade. These things, declined 14c to %c. but at this reduction I lamlbe' and 195 calves. - 
combined with tne continued heavy run the demand was fair. There were (Several lots and loads af
to winter wheat markets, and the fact, \ talr business continues to be done In good to r-hnire , »
that the Canadian wheat Is selling for , flour for city account, but the demand reaan ,, ,e’ aBd these sold
export quite freely, while there is prec- from outside and foreign sources is Urn- £1 a„t. Monday's advance Of 15c to.
ttcally no foreign inquiry tor the big lted Some, of the millers advanced prices .sY® Yfre many common and
stocks In this country, alt count heavily tor bran and shorts *1 per to™ The ex- that sold at last week's quota-
agalnst holders - and force the general port demand for bran Is good. Cheese is; °ns' ,
“*>“»*• quiet. Butter Is fairly active and strong ! „ y‘ Exporters.

^ at a further advance hi prices of tic per . Alexander Mcintosn bought 9 export/
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty) pound. Potatoes scarce and in good de- ,,a- I be. each, at <5.10 to $5.60 

wired the following: i mand at 2tic to 6c per bag advance c,eo- Rowntree bought one load of ex-
Wheat—Our market opened steady at I Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, sic. PW.-steers for local consumption Li 

9bout last night's closing prices, but1 Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, tge to *6-40- 
turned weak shortly, end so ruled thruout 48tic: Canadian western. No. 8, 46%c to
the session, being Influenced largely by 47c; extra No. 1 feed. 46c to 46tic- No 2
extreme weakness In northwestern mar- , local white, 47c ; No. 3 local white 46ctr 
kets and the decline In com. The news No. 4 local white, 46c. _
from the northwest was of an extremely Barley—Manitoba feed, 64c: mal tine 96c 
bearish character, tree receipts being pre- to $l. -
dieted for some time to come, and the Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c to 66c. 
country movement limited to the car ca- Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
parity. In view of the continued heavy firsts, $5.60; do., seconds, $3.10; do., strong 
spring wheat movement and absolute bakers, $4.80: winter patents, choice, $4.75 
lack of outside speculative buylng.lt books to $5; straight rollers, $4.26 to $4.70: do., 
to us as tho It would be rather difficult i bags, $1.95 to $2.06.
to advance prices for the time being. ! Rolled onte—Barrels, $5.25; bags, 90 lbs..

Com—Marked weakness characterized $2.50. 
the local market to-day, a sharp break Millfeed—Bran, $23; shorts. $25; mid
in prices taking place. Continued good tilings, $27 to $28; moutille, $29 to $34. 
weather and reports of a prospec..ve Huy—No. 2, ,per ton, cur lots, $14.50 to
heavier movement caused very general $15, 
liquidation.

Oats—The market shared In the weak
ness of other grains, the decline bemg 
for the most part a sympathetic one.

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES MIEET» If 
ST MONDAY’S MCE I

SECOND ANNUAL 002the
W 1 ?u >- t 1} Demand-Trade Fairly Active, Toronto Fat Stock'Show«a
for .

Extreme Weakners in Northweit Markets Depresses Sentiment at 
LMtago—Bl* Slump is Cota.

me»; steady

Union Stock Yards* Toronto* * 
Judging, Monday, Dec. I k . 

Auction Sale, Tuesday, Dec. lS^
LARGE ATTRACTIVE EXHiBlt

Gold Cattle Sold Readily, But 
Common Were Slow Sale— 

Hogs E6.50.

edit

&SSISO to y 1
CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—(Can. Press).— 

Action taken by the leading owners of
Co., 86 East Front, - street, Dealers 1» 
Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sbeep-

. . . I __ . _ Raxv Purs, Taiiow, ete.:
cash wheat here In using newspaper No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ............ : ........................ .
No. » inspected steers and 

cows

i or
i

receive night 
altway wires.

Telegraphy,

advertising apace aa a method of find
ing customers for his property led tv-
day to pronounced selling pressure, ! No. 3 Inspected steers, cow#

- with the close showing a loss of 1 l-4c Comtr^hïdM'
V, 1 1-ac net. All other staples suffer- country hto' ^

,5- t<i in sympathy, corn finishing 1-82 Calfskins per'ih
v to lc to 1 3-8c to l-3c down, oats oft Sheepskins, each

J-Sc to ,l-2c to 6-3c and hoga at a do- Hrrsehides, No. 1 
cilr-e of 5c to 27 l-2c. Horsehair, per lb ...
thruout the day the wheat mat net .allow. No. 1, per lb 

gritted almost on the verge of demor
alisation. Traders in general who were

—. on the bull side were not only dis- .___ ____ _ ____ _
heartened, but also much puzzled at P®ri»«ïi'' Oreenings.$2 50 to $3 28
the unprecedented course, of advertis-, f*,^wtos ...........-ff® J £
lag millions of bushels of grain for Poutoea' Ontario" stock * “ 4 80
sale. The fact that the advertisement f.o.b cars. totmlk.. : . x 20
occupied only a couple of inches, of Onions. Canadian, bag .........2 00
space at the bottom of a column added Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 50
to the mystification. {Exchanges else- Oranges, Jamaica» ........... ...2 75
where, especially northwest and south- Oranges, Florldas ..................3 50
west, were equally weak. /," G™fs%ÔÊ*vV.h/ l m

l»°rn» '♦h|ry hE**at nrl e in ' ?rapce> Malaga ........  5 00
Corn sold at the lowest price in Lemons, per box ..

months. Besides the weakness that Parsnips, per bag .
spread from, the wheat «crowd, there Kige, per lb ............1.
was depression on account of Impend- Grape fruit, per box 
lug large receipts arid beC&UOe no cor- .Turnips, per bag .... 
responding call had come from the ' 
eastern consumer or. distributor-.

In oats there was a great deal of un
loading on the part of the longs.

*12%to$.„. 

0 mi ....

The railway# reported » oar loads of

ML,.,.,..... - ..ïï -. ... fpWWWP
of Single and Carloads, Steers and Heifers, Lon 

Wool Sht ep and Lambs, Short Wool Sheepjtand ~ 
Lambs, Bacon Hogs, also Stock Yards Poultry" ' 

Association Exhibit of Fancy and ^7 ' 
Utility Fowl.

ADMISSION FREE .',7;-;
The Publie are cordially Invited to attend ehow had Inspect 

Canada’s Lending Stock Yards. ., ■ “
Dl.VD.48 CARS.
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LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

ed r:

i wholesale 
1 assistent 

salary 4k- 
rience, etc..

sag

Butchers, ...
Prime picked buicners' cattle sold at 

K'S and ope lot was reported at
$6.10, good at 46.60 to $5.80; medium, '$6.20 
to $l\4o; common to medium, ,4.26 to $5.10; 
common light eastern steers and heifers,
$3.50 to $4; camiers, $175 to ,&60;

hght bulls, $2 80 to *3; ____1er bulli, $4 to $4,76; cows, $3 to $5.26.
Feeders and Stockers.

Good^stee.s, 800 to 1160 las., are worth
$3.751to*$426t° Bt05!lteCB 8old from,

Milkers and Springers.
There was a fair trade in milkers and 

springers at $40 to $S6 each;, somejato 
light eastern springers sbld' at $25 to

Cheese-Finest westerns, 14*c to 14%c; each' ^ r . 
finest eagle' ns. 13f4>; to H%c. Veal Calwes.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 30t4c to 31c; „ Common rough, eàsteiii calves, soldi 
seconds, 29c to 30c. v from $2.75 to $3.25; medium to good veal

, , . Eggs—Fresh, 48c to 50c; ‘ selected 2Sc ealves- sold at $4 to $7.60 per cwt.
Chicago Markets. to 29c; No. 1 stock, 25c. ’ Sheep and Lambs.

J. P. Blckell & Co- Law lor Building, Potatoes—Car lots, per bag, $1.25 to Sheep sold At ; steady prices, while
report the following fluctuations on the lambs vnere a little firmer. Sheep ewes,
Chicago Board of Trade: Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $9 to $3.25 to $3.75; rams, $3: lambs, $6 to $6.40.

Prev. $9-25; country, $8.26 to $8H0. Hogs,
Close. Op. High. Low. Close. U^-Heavy Canada^ short cut mess, Mr. Harris quoted selects fed and wat- 

* b*fr*,s’ ,æ llL Canada short, ered at $6.60, and $6.15 f.o.b. cars.
W ^ tb » P1^; , W. J .Johnston for Guntw\ Limited,

99^4 9®^ Gonada clear, barrels, 30 to 36 places. | was paying the same

Lard—Compdund tierces, 376 lbs., 8%c; M , oMeity.”
wood palls, » lbs, net, «4c; pure, tierce*. Ue ^tehe^ ^ Without making any pretensions of

62% 376 m,.. 12c; pure, wood pans, 20 lbs. «3 'x tri, Vif » ct£’er? at ë; 1 g*11* a tormal R*Y' father
Beif-Plate barrels 200 lbs Mttn do nnlker a‘ **'• t milker at $80; 2 milkers I Vaughan spoke to his audience for cess can be repeated Indefinitely, They

Plate tierces 300 lbs’ tel m ’ .d<)" at $65 each; 2 milkers at $69 each; l three-quarters of an hour, touching on also claim that thb process, can bn ap-
’ - $2 . . springer at $33. I many subjects, but making each sub- plied to any sort of flash. Dealing with

Nat* York Llv» * ®™ia ??ld: „100 cows, ject vital and pregnant with m/aning the question of his discoveries. Dr.
NEW YORK Dec 6 —Ree’ves—Re- hniu iby Ws sweet- somewhat whimsical LeWls says: ‘The value of :*U; these

cel pu, 1238; no trading- feetogstëâdv tols^^bulis^imOto hS* * bs^SS^U.’ 33^50^ Personality, his brilliant vocabulary experiments which my wKe and: J have 
Calves—Receipts. eàT'veaTasfeadyat ^5 Wdeï ^al^i^’’l5*U?chem; ' and his skilled oratory. Yet. when all conducted have several different

$6 to $10; culls, $4.60 to $660; barnyard 900 lbs., at *.05; 30 stockers, 650 lbs- at 'Is said and done, It was nothing more 1 phrases. For Instance, it may ..gome
calves, $3 to $4; Western calves, $1.60 to $3.75 vo $4.10; 33 late springers, at $25 to i than an Informal talk, but lifted far day have a great commercial value.
“• . _ . _____ j $32; 6 late springers, *0 each; 6 good, above the commonplace by the ' magic There Is nothing to prevent our opera-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5489; mar- springers, $67-50 each; ISO rough calves, 260 and power of Father Vaughan's man- tions from being conducted on a much 
mrt2fcSfowriV%h^ee* m«y;iaXb*1* S' SS3. S Z T&1 cJlvJto 190 =er and delivery. . In the main, his larger scale. Suppose that you had a
to $6:60; culls,S$4 to k. *’ ' ** f 'Mck srid?Bmch£eTi«U> to»F was a plea tS catholicity. nmub^ vats

Hogs—Receipts. 6568; market easier, at lbs., at $6.40;" 1, 1090 lbe.. at $4.90; ,13, 800 He said in brief: tions, and that in (hose .solutions you
*.35 to $6.80; pigs, $6.10 to *.36. lbe., at $Tï6; 6, 900 lbs., at $4.70; 6, 736 lbs- “A man once told fie that I should put the muscles or other organs of vari

ât $4.40. Butcher cows—2, 1290 lbs., at be content to live on this earth for all ous animale, trot -Mty Whllriïn the em-
Astwir in Court__Re- East Buffalo Live Stock. *•$: 2. lCflO lbe.. at $4.75; 8, 1050 lbs., at eternity. ‘You have won such fame,’ bryo, but evdn- when they had reached

Dozen Dealer* Appea *" “ BUFFALO. Dec. S.-Caitie-Recelpts. M-®: 1000 lbe- at *.*; Ü. ffio lbe- at h« said, you have so many monu- the aault stage. There,would be large
mended With We nl g. 1»; marttet steady. L aal'’ it menta to your life here, tho clubs you growtns, and these vjouW he edible. In
, , —rnr an.nen.red Veal—Receipts, 300; market slow and S^,c5fS7Y' rü?ih. ".fem Hi.iià have founded, the good you have done otner words, the salt solutions could be

A round dozen milk dAtiens appeared 6c lower.-* to $9.. <> «6 li^. at $3. TO; 7. M Ih^et Bulls toe >orthaT I should think turned Into Incubators, sure tq hatch,
before Magistrate Klngsford at the Uosn-^<>)pl^m>3, 710 lbe., at $2,$. Miieh cows^-L $47; 2, you would want to lfve here always, and from which pièces of erabyro chicks

ssrrsnrrsr- s&r sà Jïfc- ^«s ;r$:"av'OSUKîssrt.’s; »:sKe“^sr^$«i?fS5S's MffVPœMsSfiiurns&S'ÿuànsi.
As this te a new bylawand only , , , . - j at $4 .s’; three butchers, 1*0 lbe- at $5.70; this sphere placarded with the words, bffend the laws of nature, and yet

cam® into force on the flrst of De- Chicago Li^* 8t°^ four cows. 10® lbs., at $4.40; 10 mixed .-Kicked off into space at 2.30 Sat- science bas done étranger thtngftThe
cember. Magistrate Klngsford de- CHICAGO, Dec 5--Cattlfr-Recripts, cattie, 800 lbs- at $3.80. urday afternoon.' " «tore immediate good likely to result
ctered, 'tbejlapartmeiU are satisfied Texa^ ste^^' 19 to * ^- western Representative Rurchaoe#. "We are living in à day when the from-»e discovery would be of a médl-
toot I should' give; you a warning so ^ ^ to r/S stockers and fevers Wesley Dunn bought : 75 sheep at $$-W need of ideals Is greater than ever, ctnal character. It would be posable
the* toe public- m«y understand the ^ t ’^.75. TOW"8 ind belters, $2 to *.90; ,-Per cwt.; 450 lambs at fe.35 per cwt; te The environments of oer lives is made to traÇsP.W».t' organs of the huSan
bylaw te in lofce. I will mark all these calves. *.60 'to $8. . alv-s at Î6.o0, all of which are average up o( luxurie£> frivolities and pettiness body In tortW.aalnUons, to. observe tfieir
oasee adjourned qntti called upon-. Hogs-Receipts, 34.000; market slow and <,^atl°”®' w. ' hi for th. which makes us heart centred mater- ^owtli. What'th»y feed on. What *ey
ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW 'to $6°»”heL^yl'^^to^æ0' rough’ ** AbZttol^Com^y^ cattieE aï foUows : ialists. We need something at »ur ^creto t^.toinga which are beneficial 
ANNUAL FAT STOCK. SHOW, , to $6.20, *•* to *. 36. ro^ug , $» » Qne ]oad of choice cattle of export backs to give us a strong incentive to to them, afitt those that are dangerous.

TORONTO. ' m ^'^irs8 tt^>s $G 60■* bulk of sales, weights and quality, at «.40; butchers’ practice virtue. This Incentive is our The way would thus be cleared for
---------- 1 « to’to If'-Si * ’ Du K or steers and heifers $4.90 to *; cows, *.25 best friend, Jesus Christ. many Important medicinal discoveries,

Dec. 11 and 12—Rate of Single Fare I “sheer' and tamtfe-Reqelpts, 25,000: mar- to *.»: .aww >n4 cutters. $1.75 to *; ; "Live such lives that when you die, ». the discovery of the cure for many
for the Round Trip on Canadian Ret steady; native, $2.a0 to $4; western, bulls, $2.50 to $5.60. I all may be summed up in the epitaph growths—cancer „ and Limor, for J ln-

Northern. *.75 to*! yeurdnge. * to *.',$. Lambs, W.c. McUeliand .£'•#*»*%***• of which there can be none better: H stance-would. be-greatiy facilitated by
native, *.76 to *; western, *.76 to $6. «ttt.e. 900 to Uto lbs. each, at $6.40 to;hftve „one my utmost beFt to pl6aee (U-covering on w:hat they feed. I doltxot

This exhibition will be largely at- WIFE WIL1 REPAY A. w. McDonald bonght tor Gunns two Him who Js my best friend In life SilTli
tended by farmers and many others in- WIFE \L_- carloads of cows at $4 to *.». , • , . and death.' ' our butch*re wtlJ

... teres. #1 in stock raising and those -, - . <sv»m ww. he vv- J- Nee y uought 15>7 csttle for Park- ! At the - conclusion of the. address, a roll hOttic-gtown ; meat manufactured
heard regard,ns- the er«n who ™i.ht offrit at that Because the woman from whom he BlacUweU at 35.25 to *.76 for steers and receiving line was formed on the plat- ^ the Dr. Lewis process.”
is favorable. %fertn^Pof°ïSS^ 5SS rime The showls flm ^Silng to toe borrowed toe money, $187, would ra- heifers; cows. $3 to $4.75; canners, $1-75 form. and eeveral hundred of toe visl- ;

are readily absorbed, and there have also M,t of - national stock show The toer have it returned to her than toe rlmee Rvan bouxht 20 milker* and tors and the young women of the abbey 1w^nat.in^reS^a[hUerrCh.r1.neLon°lb,/0relSn C^Ldten* NoXm. °rtogmzto« toe more doubtful satisfaction of «venge. milker, and were presented to Father Vaugham > Teda^W$WWthe '

»iHungary.—Crop conditions are good. Importance of the event, has put in ef- arJj because his wife says that some- ^^bs^aachl^it1 **^ o^e^load the Canadian Club M luncheon to-day iting ln&
with the weather mild. Arrivals from- feet a rate of single fare for the round htiW or -,t,er, ln ed^jon to supporting “^whers $0 ibt^each‘ U ■ luncheon day. tong in
thRon rlrfa ThernndiHnn* trip (minimum 26cK Tickets on sale her children, she wlU pay toe debt off wm. Crealock bought too cattle-cows KlHed in Factory, Amerlc^

37% Isfiet^^v^Y^^lhTwIi: Ont^lo'’ “êentoa^Ont^-to ^llwa'v U-L tilli r’f *£7*5 ** “ M^rkAnto.10 OT' CATHARINES. Dec^ 5.-(Spe- “Amer '
«% ther Is cold, with no snow. The condition 1 rdVt fl,h « wat» remanded and wld be re- , / Market Notes. . [dal.)—An Armenian, Archie Boyel- to wor

„ iaWRence___________  1 „ y&‘îjSLrtir58,'â& 7!??STkPYSZSSfS&tS SR*ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. gjgr.jjg^.yA S ». g-J- »*«»» l«t ïà^&S&fZSSVSSSS S» Zgrh» C'ZrSL, K.J

Recéipts of farm pr^uce were 5C0 bush- and Upper Voga d strict, famine candi- ; SATURDAY FOR ELECTION DAY DIVISIONAL COURT LIST bminessaEusu^ < . Jory wlM cpen ®'n ***** to-morrow, thahj
. els of grain and 30 loads of hay. tions exist, lu the.Interior navigation on I ---------- UlVISIONAL muni moi. Wm. Crea-ock b»» been engaged, by the

■ Wheat-Two hundred bushels sold at the^ivershas^^ Arris ajs and stocks j Editor World: I have just noticed In | A five-men jury will tit In toe dl- buylr'ofcattle C°mpany

UDrley—Three hundred busliels sold at Italy.—The crop outlook Is favorable. ; t*ie P^^ CqTÎ- ,<?,,or»rL eoiFrt to-day when four cases .w.one
soc to 90c. ' _ Australia.—The* fodder crops have been i m°ns that Mr. Maclean suggested Sat- wjjj .be’,tried by Judge Morson. The UNION STOCK YARDS.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $18 to $23. improved by recent general rains, while ! urday aa being a good day to hold the
Strafv—Two loads sold at $16,® to $17 the wheat outlook has been maintained. . general elections on. I am sure that

1■ fie. -tun tor sheaf. ---------- I when he suggested this, that he en-
Qrain— “ Liverpool Provisions. : tirely overlooked the great body of re-

Wheat, fall, bushel.............$0 92 to $.... LIVERPOOL, Dec. 5.—Beef—Extra tall merchants and their clerks, dyiv-
Wiieai It,.use, uustiel .. t> « .... India mess. 8Ss 9d. , ers and assistants. Saturday is one f w 5L , T T ,n
Rye. bushel ......... .................0 iO Pork—Prime mess, western, 93s 9d. ; of the busiest days of the week for FerSU£On v. I. T. Oaweon, $32.30.
Oats, bushel •••••••*«••»•>• ® w •••• Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 63c. 1 and it looks as tho it alwavs will i u ■ ■ » ■> ■■ ....

»; fr?eUr.r.v:.:2S. Ô” «PiïSM*. ^tïiïTLTitPeas, bushel  ....... .,100 .... lies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 51s 6d; long clear mid- an adt1'® ,part 1".th® elections and it I
Buckwheat, bushel ...........0 SO 0-63 i dies, light, 2$ to 34 lbs., 51s; do., heavy 36 would be Impossible for them to leave

Seeds— to 40 lbs., 50e; short dear backs, 16 to 20 their stores on that day. I hope, If i
Alsike No 1 bush $9 50 to $10 00 ' lbs., 47s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., there Is any Intention of fixing a day,
Aisike! No". 2, buhs ...... 8 60 » 0» 49®‘ ^ , _ ... ^ 'that u wln not be Saturday. T.
Red clover, No. 1, bush ...11 00 12 06 Lard-Prime western, in tierces 4os 9d;
Red clover. No. 2. bush ..9 78 10» A?CllC„^Lr*t-hlt! mi-
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ......... 15 00.1 16 00 P, d flneat white, 70s, do.,

Tlmotoy’Na^cwt ......44 90 16 CO BuUei--lGood"u. S.. 112s. -
May and straw— Tallow-Prime city, 36s 6d.

Hay. per ton ............$13 00 to $2 00 Turpentine-Spirits, 3ts 3d.
Hay, mixed .............. ;. .16 00 17 00 Rosin—Common, 15s.
fetraw, loose, ton ..... .. 8 on ... Petroleum—Refined, 6%d.
Straw, bundled, -ton,. „1«5D . .17 00 Linseed oil—66s fd.

Fruits and Vegetabl
Potatoes, bag .............
Cabbage, per dozen 
Apples, per barrel ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ... 0 30 to « O'
Eggs, per dozen ................ ,. 0 60 0 65

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...,
Ggese, per lb........ .....
Spring, chickens, lb------
Spring ducks, lb .......
Fowl, per lb .....

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 60 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 50 10 50
.-Beef, fcbolce sides, cwt 9 to 9 SO
Beef, medium ...........
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, light, - cwt .............. 6 00 8 05
Veals, common, cwt .........  6 60 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt ............... 11 00 12 60
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. S 75 9 25
sHmg lam os, per cwt ... 9 00 16 00

135
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3 25 CfrtpWlNG MEAT AE|TART«^erALFATHER VAUGHAN ON 

PRACTICAL GATHOLIOfTY
Ider man, on» 
machine; also 
fly Mr. Whlt- 
Liimoad.street

*4 25
c out

il eav.2 25
6 00 Professor W. H. Lewis and bj£ yrife, 

of Johns Hopkins, are, reported as hav
ing had noteworthy success tn causing 
Cellular substances (0 gfiftw lrSltil^tte- 
ly • outside of the organlsms. to, which 
they originally belonged. Dr. -Lewis 
now suggests that ihfs inajf us
to “grovy meat” qà; cqtnmertiî^^âle.
Says Ther Dietetic a®8L, i^gtente. nOa-- 

zette, quotlngf in pari!’ 'Ifi-otti : TJ -f/s 
Before many of the Catholic clergy. Weekly; 

the alumnae, the sisters and young -what Dr. Lewis and ibis wUe ehUm 

women of Loretto Abbey, together with to have actually accompUskei ts thle: 
a large number of visitors, Rev. They have taken plçceS^Of ÿhlclten.
Fr. Bernard Vaughan. S.J., London. placed them In a saUne solution, and 
Eng., Tuesday afternoon, delivered a g,.own chlcken meat They have dls- 
brifflant discourse on “Practical Cato- covered that it Is possible to cut off

some of this chickert .toe^'^it^out , 
hindering further growth, and toe pro- I

8 50 4 00E
0 900 s
0 150 10Eft 5 50.460 

. Ott 0 45remium propo- 
wlli be lnter- 
. Apply B. Ç. 
treet, Ottawa, 

ed

Eminent English Priest, In Dis
course at Loretto Abboy, 

Gives His Views.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western 
No. 3. 45Hc, lake ports;
44c; No. 3, 43c, outside points.

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 87o 
to 88c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 90c to 91c, outside.

.ALE, af.. - Northwest Receipts.
• Receipts of wheat in cars at ■ primary 

v centres were as follows ;
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.

oats. No. 2, 47c; 
Ontario, No. 2,LKMENi—Our 

the thing for 
cane, bottles, 
feet of steam 
Conform with. 

More they are 
[ $30 cash. H. 
[street W„ To-

Jt
Chicago ................... 32 21

82 142 1* 
3* .. ,477 239

-Duluth ................ .
Ntotteapolla .,
Winnipeg ,.... 77» 239... .. 6*

Buckwheat—68e to 00c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$1.08; No. 3 northern, $1.05; No. 3 north
ern, $l.<n, track, lake ports.

Manitoba fleur—Quotations at Toronto
Winnipeg Inspection. *T strong bakers’’ *!».’ 8®C0n<1 Patent8>

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day ---------- \
.graded as tojlo-ws : No. 1 northern, 12 Barley—For malting, 86c to 87c: for feed,
cars; No. 2 nortliern, 247 No. 3 northern. 70c to 75c.
2*; No. 4 northern, 107; No. 6 northern,

- 67; "No. 6 northern, to; feed. 65: reject- ! Com—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all 
( ed. 34; no grade, 47: winter, 32. Oats, , rail from Chloago, 70c, track, Toronto; 
7: ,J44; barley, 13: flax. 24. new, No. 3 yellow, 69c, track, Meaford.

r~ Canadian Visible.
The Canad,an visible supply of wheat . _

. last week decreased 1,844.00) bushels; oats Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
I Increased- 261,-CO0 bushels. i to $3.60, seaboard

Wheat—European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day un

changed to Hd higher than yesterday on 
- wheat and unchanged on com.

■ Utosed unchanged-to- 14c tower -on wheat, 
Berlin 1*e tower.

Dec.
May » 
July . 

Corn-
for lawns and 
Jarvis street. 94%Parla

•SSii,

63% 63% 1 63%
46% ' 46%
48% 49
45% 45%

icy upright- Dec.
3® «

Oats- 
Dec.
July !!'.!! 46$ 46% 46%

PJan“ ......TO 16.70 15.70 16.43 15.47
May ......17 16.10 16.tt 15.8» 16.9$-

Lard—
pec. I*
Jan. 6.0o 8.97

Riba—
Jan.............8.32
May .$.47

St,47% 47%
n, Barnam, 49%

ed.'one.

all
condition; $447; 
ible. Must sal'. 8.* 8.8» 8.80

9.0S 8.92 8.92

8.16 8.17 8.10 8.13
8.43 8.47 -—8.37 8.42

$
Peas—No. 2. $1.05 to $1.10. outside.

ITED.

!e Munson, Ml
NEW MILK ACT IN FORCE-European Visible.■ __

■The visible supply of wheat ln Europe ' Shorts, $S; Ontario bran 
this week -w 87.68J.ftX) bushels, against .91,- r 

' 776,000 buttiels last week;: decrease. 4,066,-| .
OOO, against an Increase the previous week ! TORONTO SUGAR' MARKET, 
of 620,000 bushels. Last year there was 
S decrease of 2.400,00), when the total was 
1»,200,0«0 bushels.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23B3 per ten;
,---------- —. --------------------- - $23 in bags;
shorts, $25, car tots, track, Toronto. s

e*7

ktorte Veteran 
price. Box•d--

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, la bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence 

Liverpool Wheat Market do- Redpath’s
- ^œ^aa&t^b^^eS ^ri^ûiaud

favorable reports irom Argentine and S*a\%Ji 
firmness In Buenos Ayres, and prices No. l yejow, st. Lawrence
were unchanged, these offse.ting the tow- j itedpatn s .........
er American cables. Fo.lowlng the open- ; ln barrels, 
lng there wa's an advance on the expecta- : ” 
tlon of a large decrease in the visible 
this week and no pressure of Plata offer- i 
lags. During the juurnlng the markèt ; 
was dull, and a slight decline occurred, 
with locals realizing on .ate advices .from 

* Argentine of favorable-- weather, -and p™,nf 
larger arrlv-als of new wheat at the 
ports. There is a smaller Inquiry here for 
both cargoes and parcels.

Primaries.

^Homeî’RtoatotÇ 9600- fsiriv active. 5c —L 1680 lbs., at *.26; 1. 1400 lbs-, at $4.8»; .«non* uie ppor mai 
> lofPbe’a^*.« to $8.M : $.710 lbe., at $2.*. Miieh cows-1. $47; 2, you^would want to 1

yorkers. $5.® to $6.16; » h g*
::1S

. < 5 SONTEO.
5 70

*,So?Tr?.'
Protestant; *»l- 
:nce Jan. 3. - Ap- 
3hill, Ont.

5 70
5 «
5 45• ' ’

5c per cwt. more; car lots, 5a
less.13 <

S. FOREIGN CROP SUMMARY N if;
Poultry 8up- 
Company, «3 In Interior Russia -é 

Conditions Generally Good.

Broomhall’s weekly foreign crop sum
mary Is as follows :

United- Kingdom.—The sowing of the 
new wheat is about finished. Supplies of 

5*.000 native wheat are moderate.
371,000

lDIC'.NES.
s
%Fam<,'is Tape 

world’s famous 
Toronto. ed-‘

To-day. Wk aso. Yr. asro. 
733,000 867,000
284,000 716,00)

877,000 938,000
451,000 281,000

f Wheat-

Receipts ..
) Shipments
... I C.oi-r—

Receipts ...
Shipments 

Outs-—
Receipts 371,000
Shipments .... 351,000

'
NING. m

m France.—There has been some delay to 
l,00i;000 soedtogs In the north oh account of un- 
x 288,000 favorable weather; elsewhere conditions 

are satisfactory. There are -arge offer-
.......... J lnjs of native wheat.

Germany.—There are

——
ING CO.. Fed7-et.

I
IERiAL.

-Crushed «one 
r delivered; h|*t 
prompt service. 
Co.. Ltd. Tt,- 
CpU. 1873 ed-

-à /
Winnipeg Grain Market.

Prev.
Close, Op Higbl Low. Cose.

•is aide. |
gllsh comedian

B^E:
J

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .

, , May, new 98%
f-Ciats—

-J: Dec. ...........38
May ..... 41%

*% - 95% 96% 94%
93% 99% 93% 98% »S%

98% 93% 98 98
lo insigns. X ®.

147 Church,. To- ,laying »,

points much 
$a hwjlhad 
stagfthmnor

«47

"~~r ■

i and Smidar
fased-»

^ Coral tribunal.

ââi 8
lo lowing are tire actions on the list 
Jr- ?iV court;. Isadore Phessel v. Sun 
Brown. $86.80; John O'Rourke v. To
ronto Railway Co., $60; E. W. Boake 
V- TV<ronto Rallwav Co, #60; Thomas

Receipts, of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 20 carloads, consisting of 240 
fresh cattle, 829 hogs, 294 sheep and lambs 
and 8 calves.

Trade was active at Monday's quota
tions ln ail the different classes.

The Swift Canadian Company bought .
! 23 steers and heifers, 950 lbs. each, at 
! *.50: 13 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.35; 28 
! canners 900 to ICO) bs. each, at $2.50 t» 
] $3; 7 cannervbulls, 1C60 lbs. each, at $3-13;
1 5 bul s, 1250 lbs. each, at $3.35; 465 hags,
' 200 lbs. each, at $6.50; 60 lambs, 96 lbs.
i each,at *.25-; 6 calves, 175 lbs. each, at

r Gunns (Limited) bought 364 hogs, 130 
lbs. each, at $6 50.

Wesley Dunn bought 164 lambs, 94 tbs.
I each, at *.40.
| R'ce & Whaley bought for the N. Y. V.
■ & Company 170 lambs, 107 lbs. each,
. at 6.25.
i Dunn & Levack sold 100 bogs, 190 lbe.
| each, at *.60.

McDonald & Ha’ltgan sold :
Canners—13, 872 lbs., at $3; 8, 907 lbs., 

at $2.25.
Bulb—4. 9» lbs., at $3.
Hoes—1(6, 170 lbs., at $6.50: », 180 lbs., 

at *6.50;'87. 19C bs., at *6.60; 75, 213 lbs., at 
*.50; 63, 208 lbs., at *.50; 3, 1» lbe., at 
*.50 : 2, 235 lbs., at *.50.

Sows—4, 338 lbs., at *.50; 3. 513 lbs., at 
*.C0.

Rice & Whaley sold :
Butchers—6, 1062 lbs., at $2.75 : 9, 962 lbe.. 

Sciatica nenraio-’-i ^ ' af *.59; 1, 98» lbs., at $1.50: 12. 913 lbs., atmat ism tne m raîuît of^. n.n^w»' *•»: - 1140 lb*" at 3- lb* - 
nervous .sys-tem Rr th-i rü™ ï. I 2. 980 lbs., at $4.20; 1. 900 lbs., at $3. 
treatments must nec-.-saarUy fail w-hlcnj ,vBu^e.r-, V' 8_4' 1360 ‘hS‘‘ at *3,26' ^ 1130 
do not build up the nervo-us ty-ile.ro bEr at 1 is-■Mir. Oollins suffered for UientT-flve Export bulls-1. 1800 lbe., at *.75, 1, 168»
SSSSS’SSSSTSHS ttissiib “:.ï*ïï™ »*. « a»,.. «= >»...«

fc-ii.r«^ n<6'w blood *nd res.torea t.he ex-! j 18^ lbs., at $6.50, 1W, 190 Ids., at
?*v^P^rVClgomtomVaeh\cMtoneof; ! *6Lambs—16. 115 lbs., at *.40; 92. 88 1b.., at 
kJdn-ys. Hver and b»»cl« “ °fi $5.40; 102, 97 lbs., at «.25; 32, 97 lbs., at

■Mr. Wr. T. Collins, Morpeth, On.L.1 K-25- „ ... . „«x . ,w.
wj. "it aC-ords me plrexure to be. Sheep—2, 150 lbs., at $3.60; 1, 130 lbs., at
able to speak favorably -of two of Dr.’ *- 7*: 2. MO Ihs-, at $1.60: 1, 120 lbs., at
Chase's medicines—t,he Nerve Food airdl $2.75; 11 160 tbs., at «.04; », 138 lbs., at $3.50;
Kldmty-Llver Pills. I had been a euf- 42, 165 lbs., at $3.757 
fertr for twe-nty-tflve years f.rom ac;-, 
atica, lumbagx) and neuralgv.a, and trted Need Te?chen In West.

aM the nwd'clqto I ojuld bear of,' Hon. J. A. CaJder. minister of edu- 
wlbnout one particle of benefit, until ~,tlnn fiaakatcheiwan was ln the
I commAnoed .to use Dr. Ch**«*4. I no- Æ?uon *r r^sKaicjiciw'an, wa» in one
ictd an improve men* before I had used! C1^'r yesterday, and in speaking of the 

twio box>fts. and th-e benefit obtained b. I western schools ihe said tlxat the Eng- 
continued use haw been w-omderful. 1 l!sh 1-ansrm^e Is taurhi except in g for 
have so muon cenfidenee in these tw«- a hsJif hotkr at the cdose of the day.

uX recommended when the language of the majority of
«.nwn to ,doMiij *of my fr..«nd'3, and J .i,. <_,y,ui,.oni. ij... ___•have yet to hear of a -single case lr j^haib.touts of that section Is
which they failed to give «atisfatcion.' tought. He went on to say that the 

Dr. Chase’s medicines are fee sale b> dearth of teachers continuée and that 
all dealers, o-r Edmaturbo, Bates & Co.,| hundreds of districts are wanting 
Limited. Toronto. _______ __________  both male and female teachers.

S.

ti f*
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Sciatica and 
Lumbago

-------—------------- —
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AN ILL-FATED HOME. i#I CIGARE. "jH

holes ale ai 
Yonge-st.

Since Thursday three children from 
the Dovey home, 3 Manchcstcr-ave- 
nuek have been- burled. Diphtheria 
has -been toe trouble. On Thursday 
Muriel, aged 4 years, was buried in the 
Neçropoiis; on the following day Mln- 

Winnipeg Grain Market n‘:«- ased 7 years, died in tlie Isolation
LIVERPOOL, Dec. S.-Closlng-Wheat- Hospital, end yesterday Norman Geo- 

Spot steady; No. 2 Man toba, 7s 10%d; No. aged 18 months old, ipassed away and 
3 Manitoba, 7s 7%d. Futures steady; Dec. | will be burled to-day. Tike father,-Al
ls 3d, March 7s 3%d, May 7s l%d. Ibert Dovey, is a carpenter.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 6s 
4%d. Futures steady : Jan. 5s 8%d, Feb.
5s 7d.

Flour—Winter patents, 27s Ed.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £11 to

!
C^croJ for Twanty-flve Yoars 

an j Could Get No Eellof
-, m

E. \ HIS is but a fragment of a very interesting letter 
received by the Zam-Bitk Co. from Mr*. B. Commit, Off 
Joggin Bridge, fifgby Co., N.S The letter continue* i 

•* W-ien the sores first broke out I celle ! in a doct r ; but his treatment'4M 
no good. I tr-ed a Ive* and lotion-- and wash- s of ell kin-*», but the wrw 
still spread. Tho d-seeae finally become so bed th t the child’s f.pe and. 
shoulder were completely covered with-spree. Imagine tho pain .the poor ohfld

rid <>;j
“One day a friend advised me to try Kert-ftnk. I did not have much faith 

at that time that Zsm-Buk would he able to work a enrp, bet ai‘ there could be I 
no harm in trying it, I obtained a supply. At that time tl e disease had defied all ' I 
remedies I had tried for over a year. By the time I hod tried1 pne bog of I 
Zam -Buk there was a marked improvement, I eon tinned the Za* Bek f 
treatment and day by day the sores avowed, signs of improvement,- until the | 
eczema was confined to the child’s shoulder, 
particularly deep. By degrees this, also, teas 
banished every trade of the di------
“I have waved several months before mentioning this 

case to yon, in order to see if there «-as any r- turn nf the 
eczema Th -ro has not been any return ; the cure being 
permanent, and there is no scar or trace of the disease 
from which the child suffered so long. You may publish 
this information if 4 ou wish, so that evety mother may T 
kn >w the value of Zam-Buk.”

Zam-Buk is just as good for cold 
piles, bl.iod-poifton, a Vans, bad leg, rari«He=4iloera, sfalp 
•ores, frost bite, baby’s chafed places, etc. jUso as an er ibtocation for rheonia- 
tism, sciatica, etc. All Druggists and Stores, 50c box or'liam-Buk Co., Tomotot 
for price.

ertiuous bslr^™* Hc;v TsIÎ8 of tho lYonderful Re
sults Obtained by tho Usa of

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food!

.$1 26 to $1 50
■an. 0 SO 0 60

2 50 4 00
I:ie gives trj 

st, neat Y01
I

MORE LIGHT WANTED.
(not a year old) bad to suffer !:SaTgrÆnto .$9 20 to $0 23 ifi-' T

0 130 12 Aid. Sweeny complained about tho 
lack of hydro-cleotrlc • tight on GEas- 
goxv-avenue, and Controller Church 
about the same trouble on Toronto-st. 
before the jirciperty committee yester
day afternoon.

The committee dclded to bring the 
-matter to the a'.tention- of the hyfiro- 
el-ectric department.

WEST TORONTO MEETING.

A maea meeting of Ward Six Con
servatives ils bekug held -to-morrow 
evening in Brockton Hall. Hon. Thos. 
Crew-ford and W. D. McPherson will
«peak.

__/0 13 0 15■st.
£12.0 IT.0 14

s. Arnold 
Ï. 136$.

e io eu
Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH. Dec. 5.—Close—No, 1 hard. 
No. 1 northern, $1.01%; No. 2 ■ "

$1.01%;
northern, 95%c; No. 3. 93%c; Dec., 99%c to 
99%c; May, $1.04% ; July, $1.05%. one eon i on Which had -been - I 

healed, and finally Zam-Buk I
6 50 7 50 .17 C06 00

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Dtc.5.—Spring wheat eas'er; 

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.07%: 
winter lower; No. 2 red, 93c; No. 3 red, 
97c: No. 2 white, 96c.

Corn—Lower; No. 3 yellow, 65c: No. 4 
yellow, 63c, all on track, thru-billed.

Oats—Easier; No. 2 white, 61 %c; No. 3 
white, 51%c; No. 4 white, 50%c.

Barley—Malting, $1.18 to $1.25.

T8. ».mi mxLock. a«
oroftio Mj

tend this cou
pe n and ana. 
cent «ten » to Zam-Buk ^e..

saw
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.,U

Disease» «t H»', car lots, per ton „..$16 00 to $17 00
. Hay, -car Tots, No. 2 ........14 00 14 50

straw, car lots, per ton 
-Potatoes, car lots, hag 

Butter, store lots

1 I
Not Fit to Pay Taxes In.

T-«fove the noro-penty committee ycr- 
terday afternoon Aid. Baird laid a 
complain* against -the condition of tho 
room in Keele-strec-t fire hell where 
the people of ward seven pay their 
taxes. The property commissioner will 
look 1-nto the matter, -with the object 
of improving the premises.

The committee gave the Canadian 
National Automobile Association per- 
vnvsislon to change the date of thejf 
motor car show in St. Lawrence mar
ket to Dec. 21 to 2S, inclusive.

6 50 7 00 , chapped hand*,DS. / Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 5.—Close—Wheat 

—Dec., $1.00%: May, $1.C4%; July. $1.06; 
No. 1 hard. $1.02%: No. l northern, $1.01% 
to $1.01%: to arrive, $1.01% to $1.01%; No. 
2 northèrn. 93%c to 99*ic: to arrive, 99%c 
to 93%c; No. 3, Wc to 96%c.

Core—No. 3 yellow, 60c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 45c to 45%c.
Rye—No. 2. S7c to 87%c.
Bran—$23 to $23.50.

U, j, _ , eu.— Flour—First patents, « to *.S0; second
, pH,,. Hiaes and Skirts. patents. $4.C0 to $4.90; first clears, $3.60
» lc,s revised daily by E. T. Carter & to $3.35; second clears, $2,40 to $2.83.

T*
----- -- .................. 0 26

Hotter, separator, dairy, lb. J 30 
gutter, creamery, !b. rolls.. 0-31 
Jhitter. creamery, solids 

new, lb ....... .

1 33
0 28, 109 Queen «
Ô334969.

0 30IVINO. f,lleeee, ..—, ...
Honeycombs, dozen 
f?2Z?y- extracted, lb .
{??=*. case lots ..........

*■=■, new-iaiq

0 15% 0 16
3 M2 SO

0 12.treat,
AM PS.

>. Rubber

0 28
0 60

every home neei>s
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i Mining Markets Still in Hands of the Bears—Prices Easier
i Downward Trend Still in Effect 

Lower Prices Are Recorded

r i
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Scene excepblKinaa opportunities to pick up porcupine Stock* at ! 
great merit at comparât I vely lorw po-icee are afforded In tiie mltolnr 1 
market* by reason of the recent drastic shake out of bolding*. It to î 
not to be expected that preserot conditions will long Obtain, conse
quently wise tradccs will buy in now before the Inception of the 
upward move. There are several stocks which look especially ap
pealing at this time, and we advise tihe Immediate purchase of these 
for Mg profita to the near future.

Write, wire or phone us your order*. *

CM HOPES SOOH10 
RUN INTO 0R1LLI1

'-S i

to**1

last c: :ance y*
i

A!
Officials Sure They Can Overcome 

Obstacles Placed in Way by 
Rival Road,

Iffaiiig Markets Held Back by Renewal of Liquidation—Eorcvpines 

Weak—Farther Drop ia Timiskaming. A. J. BARR & CO. A1: Wind-Up of Broderick's 
Sensational Clear- Out of 
High Grade Overcoatings

4t
it

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 5. 

The downward trend to values was 
again in effect in the mining exchanges 
to-day, the Porcupine issues almost 
without exception undergoing further 
declines under the weight of Uquida-

Members Standard Stock and Mining E 
PHONES 1 MAIN

Private exchange connectlv.-g all departments.

e. rO
MAIN 719*. ' 'fl> PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 544c oz. 
Bar silver in London, 25 7-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

43 SCOTT STREET.
“We canft get into Orillia because 

tihe C.P.R. won't lest us."
This was the way a Canadian Nor

thern official summed -up the Orillia 
railway situation yesterday, and it re
presents the general opinion of the 

b.u. officials, 'itttey believe that tne 
O.P.R. purposely decayed 
oiiucrtion Worn on their new Port Me- 
i.Nicu.'1-tiethany line tor the purpose of 
•veei>,ng. tne C.N.U. on that section 
over which they have running riants 
«Mo Urmia.

As pievlously pointed out in ..The 
World, thé Canadian Northern branch 
vine tiom Lduvey to Atnei fey J imotipn is 
yumtpfened, as is tne c.P.R. section 
from that point to urillia, and hence 
the C.N.O. have access to the town 
°y virtue of the,railway cocvnilssioa's 
ruling which gave them running 
rights over the C.ff.V Athericy Jünc” 
v,on-Vrilrla section. This portion of 
the C. P.’e seaboard line has beèn 
ready for over a year, yet the C.P.R. 
have refused to open It, .for a very ob- 

, vloue reason. The line as a whole was 
not ready, and hence they ware not 
prepared to give a service to the town 
wthtiJc the C.N.R, were anxious end 
ready to do so.

C. N. O. Has Shortest Route.
The Canadian Northern have a con

siderably shorter line to Toronto than 
either the two alternative routes which 
“?? C' J?' can otr&r the people in Or
illia. Their seaboard

i

THE PORCUPINE QUILLGreat was the success of our two days’ Sale of Odd * 
Overcoating ends—practically every end gone, except a 
few of the higher priced ones.

To make a decided clearance of everything we have 

added all our odd ends of regular $50 Overcoat
ings for a grand wind-up on Thursday.

tion which was still under way. I New York Curb.
Trading was of a broader character Chi*. Head &. Co. (J. e. Osborne) re- 

tban during yesterday’s session, but the Prices: - . .
this was due more to a renewal of sell- 81?uS*j£ fJfk?5 2k to* a u-l^htetT’o iLîs 
'"«/I'M “•» Improvement In. Ut- ?, ws^£:' l. SS to3

_ “sares» «tiowoo ««te. .t
’ tdgns of improvement, and while a re- 7% to. TU. 200 sold at 7%: Yukop Gold, 8%

sponsible demand put in an appearance to 3H; Dome Mines, to 40; Dobie, 7* 
early in the day, this was soon dis- to 15-16; Dome Ext., 66 to 67, 600 so id at 
posed of, after which the market drift- St’v15,°Jey* 7~}f. ^
ed back aaain to letharev Hollinger, 11*4 to 11*4, 300 sold at 11*4;

biÆ,« Ite Inri Dnwn Pore. Central, 3* to Slid; Vlpond, 56 to 57,
Big Issues Up and Down. high 58, low 67. MOO; Pore. Northern, % to

The big issues suffered in common 13.1s : pore. Tewnelte. 62 to 66; Preston, 
with the lesser stocks, both Hollinger IT to 18. 1000 sold at 18;

0ONT
j

uie con-
A booklet giving a short, concise outline at each 
individual company operating 4n the Porcupine OoJa 
Fields. We shall be pleased bo mall you a copy free 
upon request. Second edition ready December 1st.

\

*

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSONa Here’s the Brief Story to
Stock Brokers.

TORONTO, CANADA.Every odd length of our regular $60, $45, $40 and 
$35 Overcoatings, the very finest of all-wool British 
fabrics, in the most'desirable patterns, are offered for 

Thursday at one price:

24 KING STREET WEST. with

figure

■ ed7Rea, 215-16 to
and Rea pinking to lower levels under 31-16, «200 sold at 31-16; west Dome, % 
the smgll selling which was evolved to 1. 
from tte$elio time. .Hollinger dropped
30 points di 511, bill regained a portion Porcupines in London.
®f this Mid closed fairly strong at Quotations by cable to Playfair. Mar- 
ST 1.25 bid. Rea was buck to the $3 tens & Co. on Saturday; Hollinger. Ip, to 
mark again, and closed offered there, 11%; Northern Ontario Exploration, £.01 
with bids 2 points removed. to 3.51.

In the' cheaper issues, small de
clines were generally shown. Dome 
Extension lost 2 points at 6544, Preston 
got off to a new low record at 17, Swas
tika lost 144 at 2644. and Vipqnd was
also easier at 5644. tho closing slightly Bailey ...................... :... 1 1% 844 2
higher than that price. 2®ÎJer ............................ 4M4 40% <144 41

Short covering In Foley-O’Brien car- rhlm w.,'.............*??,, •*;,, *SL
ried this issue up 4 points to 48, but ctt^oTcobau' ......... ^

hSited j?emand was ln evidence Cobalt Lake * 25 34 26^ 24%
at the higher figure. v Con la gas ....................... 6.26 6.16 ........

Oitg of the features of the day was Crown Reserve ........2.87 2.77 2.81 ...
American Goldfields, which added an- roster.................. . 4 244
other fraction to its recent advance. Gifford .......... ............... 3 1% ...
selling up above 96. This represents Great Northern ...... It 1044 11 10
“ advice of about 10 points fmm ' Meeh“ '....... ^ ^
the price of .1-week ago. ' 2^™. ........... ’............. « W of 1 e3 I?

Sentiment Mainly Favorable. Hudson Bay96 9444 ..." ... °
In the Cobalt- the only feature dis- Kerr Lake ................... 2.96 3.66 8.00 2.6344

played was in Timiskaming,which add- La Rose ...................3.90 3.80 3.90 3.86
ed another point to its decline, the Little Nipiselng ........ 2 .1% J 1%
shares selling back to 26s. and clns McKinley ....... ....... 183 1*1 182 180
tog with 26 the best bid. Niplssing ..... ... ........7.50 7,46 7.65 7.48

fh® market thruout acted In a Ophlr S^°t a .'.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.'. « s’4';-.; -
rather disappointing manner, and did otlsse ’.‘.’.’.’.‘.W... U£ 144 ..." " •
not come up to the expectations of Peterson Lake .......... I 6 7
traders who have been looking for the Rochester ..................... 2% 344 34» 2%
new week to bring in a turn for the .Right-of-Way ........ 7 644 ... 7
better. Silver Leaf ................ 3 344 ... 3

Merest is expected to broad- - 2 S ^ $
en at the lower nrirps hm-ovor Tretnewej ..................  w Bp ® wis again felt th=t tn ’,1 . ’ and 11 Union Pacific ............ 144 ...........................
remafnin itc ovf wi" not long Wettlaufer ..... ......... 87 8444 $6 84
remain in its existent depressed stage. Porcupines •—

GUESSING PORCUPINE OUTPUT. I American Gold .,
1 Canada ..................

.TOS-gS ,tA" 3s- SS&Si-:.~-
care*11 nv ? Lth 8rround verV Crown Chartered

“ily Predicts that the gold pro- Dobie ....... k ..................1» »
, Ucl l! °f Porcupine in the calendar Dome Extension ....1 65% 66 

year 1912 will exceed *2.000,000; others
P''t It at *5,’’00,000. This Porcupine FoIey ...................
and ls. wh.at is known as free milltog, â“'j',\r*î5f .......
and, barring placer propositions, it Is "
io hand,631 0f g°,d in the w°rld Ju'plter .............

! Northern .......
Pearl Lake ...
Porcupine Gold
Preston ............
Standard .......  ,
Swastika ..... .

, Tisdale ..... ................ v
_______ . 1 United porcupine4.... 4
MONTREAL, Dec. 5.—A meeting of Vlpond .............

the shareholders of the Canadian Ven- West Dome ... 
ezuelan .Ore Company. Limited, was "
held to-day-at the Windsor Hotel. A b U .........
This company, which consists of Mon- I .
treat, Halifax and Toronto capital- I SUndard Stock Exchange, 
ists. have secured large deposits of I Op. Hlg». Low. Cl. Sales,
ron ore or h’gh grade Bessemer qual- 1 r°baIts :“
Ut* W eB°rte ‘?oÛeê,V^e^-el * • C™ Fer." ! ! 10% "il "i«%"u l.W
•ur. w. B. tord, formerly In charge cobalt I, 25 ..........................

,lf the toi nés, of the Dominion Iron Crown R. ....2.S3 .............. . ...
and Steél Company at Wabana, New- Grean-M............ 244 244 244 2%
found!"nd, Is the resident manager of Har-raves ... 544..........................
the c m-iaoy in Venezuela. La Rose .........3.S7 ... ... ...

The officer- elected at to-day’s meet- £!LÜ!îJ?1£li::- 7
ing were as follows: F. P. Jones, prest- 7
dent; Sir William Van Horne, vice- ^ethewTy w ...
president; Sir Max Ahkcn, G. M. Bos- Wettlaufer ... 86 ...
worth, S. Holt, A. K. McLean, M.P., Porcvrines-
G. F-ed Pearson, John D. Patterson, Apex ............
and W. D. Ross, director. Achilles .....

Am. G. F...
Crown Ch. .
Dome Ext. .

j Foley .......
I do. b. 90..
Eldorado ...

. Hollinger ...
• Jupiter ....... ■

_ Monrta ......... 10
our pcar) Lako ... 43

camps are be- Southern ■
The com- P. Central ...3.60 3.52 3.50 3.60

engineer Mowry P. No-thern .. 77
Bates, expects to operate a large force P. Tisdale ... 5 ... ...
oi men this winter and many new Piston ......... 13 li U L44 6,900,
U. dings are being put up. All the  » 26 llw i
build ngs are to.be strictly up-to-date, united g% '.............. 2,0001

A small steam plant for prospecting Vlpond 58 5844 5641 67 9.000
purposes is in use and core drills are Island S............ 9 ..........................
to be operated. The main ridge is to . 
be thoroly

i

PORCUPINEKEITH BALFOÜR A CO.
Metooers Standard Stock Exchange.:■

■I
r up to

STOCKS are good purchases on all rê* 
action*. Write for partieulars and, a* 
own map.Porcupine „ Stocks

605 standard Bank Bide* Phone M. 2504
YOUR

CHOICE
FOR

$30 Wll

J. T. EASTWOOD bp to■sa
■f 'f Cloelng Quotations,

—Dom’n,----- Stand.—
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

1 the24 KING STREET WEST 
Phones .Main 3445-6.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine tnoe 

free on request. edit*

F. ASA HALL

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Room 14. 43 Soott Street

PORCUPINE AMD COB JLT CT0CK8
Tel phoB" Fain «185 « 7» *

. Hi € Ltoii-».5-
to.Cobalts y

a none of 
At the eto 
ed to-»*» 
chriieu aol

'■ ■ . fI,-2

JOSEPH R. CANNON. „ . line, however,
was .built primarily as a grain route, 
and hence the Orillia trade is sec
ondary consideration. Should the Ç. 
N. O give a service to the town be
fore its completion, many advantages 
would result, and a connection with 
the trade would be secured which evi- 
deotiy the C.p.R. wish to avoid. Again, 
the C.P.R. doubtless .consider that the 
summer traffic both . from the freight 
and passenger standpoints will be con
siderably more profitable than the 
trade this time of year.

2 ,„T!?1e„£p-R\?Pe 'building the station 
to uriliia, which will be used jointly 

- by the two companies, and this Is 
excuse offered.

1 toft «aie 
n stock ” 
ling at 36
LsS’i

l # Member Dominion Stock ExchangeREA
"i . He tfeciaUze in this stock. Daily quotations 

sent on request.
LEACH & CO.,

Mrmbtn Dominion Sock Erchango . 
u King atnei East. . Toronto, Can.
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All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocke 
Bought and Sold on Commission.
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m e47LORSCH & CO.€6 PORCUPINE STOCKS;
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417.

bought and sold. Send tor market letted 
and advise 00 individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
Al; sections of the camp revised « 

date. General map of district, *1.00. Op
erating centra, 4 townships, li.au.

36 Toronto St.one
. , The station will not
be completed till spring, and the rall- 
way commise]on demand station facil
ities before it Will be approved.
,,D- Hanna stated yesterday that 
the Canadian Northern were taking 
steps which he ho^ed would result in 
the C.N.O. running trains into Orillia
?h2n^=îîl.d<d 001 thto* because 
tne station was not ready the railway

wou“ refuse tp grant au
thority to open up the line.

Will Soon Be Running.
“Amy kind of a station would do for 

«he present.’’ he said, "even an old 
. ... . . JM ,, could ibe used. ’ W^,çouid easily j

. PORCUPINE, Dec. 2.-<From our PORCUPINE, Dec. 2.—(From ' wïlt^Ao gevtaT'l ‘
Man up North).—Additional reports ^ttagami^River, jus^M mfles n°?.theyteLl uïs the station 1» not |

are being made on tha Three Nations southwest 0f South"Porcupine, con- bTrumffiJ IV!! i
Company holdings, and this week Peter nected with the Porcupine Lake centre ™ e^eTefora^fry '
McLaren, geologist, and Gèorge Demp- ^mi Rfver^^ur^in thaîdirectiom '^cpR offlclalfl f !

, 5 nZeMnng°on,er

*»i 344 sent to the property to make tests lnto Bristol and the Cripple Creek ^
wh ch will be followed by written re- c0Untry, which, temporarily, till tne

government road department acts on 
five lots, but on- the tenders now bet ore the officials,

, ’/• 
' t

CRIPPLE GREEK BEIT 
IS NOW ISOLATED

WILL REPORT ON 
THREE NOTIONS BELT

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
A. C. GOUDls À CO. ,Member. Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Pircuplne Stocks.
75 VOXGE STREET - TORONTO.

Member* Borcupmc Mining and Stock 
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No Winter Roads West of Matta- 

garni River—Activity at 
Wawaitin Falls.

Engineers Preparing Bata on 
Property of Three Natio'ns Co.— 

Shaft is Down 27 Feet.

«° I Porcupine 
" and Cobalt

Special Letters 
furnished 
til of the im
portant com
panies operat
ing in—

STOCKS! ESmS
J. THOMAS Rél-*HAROT

! Telephone 
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6} ON
18-20 KING ST, W- 

- TORONTO. n
MINING IN SOUTH AMERICA 40 ed7 The156^4 ih -Brea]3.00 2.1

Prominent PO SC U PI IME Fleming & Marvin
èHSfÜ^SÎ&SSSSL i
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR E*ci»«ae.

310 LUMaDEN BUILDING
P0RCUPINEAC0BALT STOCKS

Telephone M. 4028-8

Canadian- Interests in 
Venezuela Iron Proposition.

reorgnntet 
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ved away on Sunda; 

the stations and fi-cdgbt ah 
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and only >«*$• 88 67
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tain98104 ports.
Toe company owns ....................

ly one has been materially developed, checks the western trek.
On this claim are the camp, buildings over 400 men are employed in making 
and the power house.

bed is made on slate and schist the freezing over of the Mattagami, Th a
that comes in one of the main shear- all the supplies and material have the D,"lrbar cam^fwltho. ^avll on ,1,n
lngs. The compressor is not yet in- been taken in Over the new road which sunnorts “assivf sl1"

™ stalled runs from the Shaw-Tisdale line to the , ® a ,d bdiUant decorations.
A main shaft is sunk 27 feet in the south of the Porcupine Centre towh- b hthe,^1Ils"?nper?r was to be , , . __

2,030 big leafed zon to the south of the site, to the Dome Extension ana Dome b„y the I"dIan Princes on his missioned reported yesterday against
1,200 DOwer plant û artz and schist show mines, thru Deloro into Ogden and , ™,?’ waa b“rbfd down to-day. the purchase of the property on tiie

in the fracture with a hanging and thence to the Mattag#ii. ls the second disastrous fire of
fontwall in nlace No possible connection with the u?iLT) wn ori^n In th® Durbar camp

„ J whe-e onentocs have been made Cripple Creek country can !>e had within a week, and the occurrence has st’ Citir-avaiue and Davenport-road,
28 28 26% 2644 U.» ^*7he°fX .hLrlngs samples were from Wawaitin Falls, and consequent- caused » sensation. amounting to over lour acres, tor

1,000 taken and are now being assayed. ^ until the government road is con-
The Three Nations district is heav-, structed from Timmins Landing Into

uV eatmed with the Huronlan. and the western section, prospectors are 
whte rich values show in the forma- bli6ed to delay the shipping in of sup- 

is the igneous rock the com
are looking for when depth has

9 » "Ü44 King St. Porcupine City 415 effi
ANOTHER DURBAR FIRE. an4i

ig very ra 
pre.v.iti»,;,:
fc*t“ show*

Vtf edTThe compres- a dam at Wawaitin Falls, and with REP0RJS AGAINST PARK
spr

iuJd be'--td*ROWLAND & BANKS2>30 To tihe parks and exhibition commlt-
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. 
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

FC.ha.rle» Hr
Berne: The i
name dull ai 
irtitch it 
P«i« were bi 
pact up to w 

Jjartations Of

^ M. W.J. NEILL © CO.
, that the price a&Ked, $39^00, was In Members Standard Stock Bxchaaga» I6?**6 tone aj

LONDON,, Dec. 5.—(C. A. P.).—In re- ex/cess of its present value. He esti- COBALT AriU POBCUPlNc STOCKS I lmp<
ply to a question by Joseph Martin In mated the value of the land at 325.812^ _ , _ • _ . W ■ J I fF3’11?. oan<wl

"Little or no traffic,” said John the commons, Hon. Winston Churchill about $6516 p«r acre. But, he staled TeL Maln -"*• * M Yonge-st, Toronto .stf.®' jJ
Bowes, proprietor of the Moose Horn sald the Prevl°us service of Lieut, further, even at that price he would._______________________ . If -,éisa arjss? jg TLh‘r,v,r„T rjsa ls..M “**rr “ **• buy u&s?
way now, because there are no brok- 8er' ce 1-18x1 inflicted on them the pun- , TCic committee took no action, on tihe ■ rULcT*U BHlcN **7 *' I .. uiK u lth
en trails or roads over which men or l»hmonts awarded by the court-mar- matter. _ information Free on Hemmet, Ï & the
teams can travel." tlal "I would have thought that un- I They decided to pay seven supervl- -!9«. !I I 1 ^L^*T™on ^

Mr. Bo^es points out that with the der lhe circumstances the questioner *vra to release the miniature toboggan INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C0e 1 W& : tlTT w J0"1/8
dropping of several options In tne would not desire to aggravate the con- elides which wifi be used by email  ___ _____ _ chlr,^. f u ;

and Cripple Creek country, sequences of their mistake by further children during the winter. Their 68 Co,borB® street. Toronto, Ont. eg. ,*5"^™". *and
travel slackened because of the hard pub’lcity.’’ . hours will toe from 3 to 9 y.m. on school -------------------------------------- j ‘«regttiar
way to get into the section. Martin—"May I ask whether the al. days and from 1 to 9 on Saturdays. I f _ . O /I l,j no —

“We are expecting better times,"’ he to rally did not cons'der their social —------ ----------------------- Le» «Je W ÇSt OC VxO S'- UnuANIZER
said, "when winter is on and roads are petition rather than professional com- i if ur / uimi.i.i • mr .made thru to the western section, and petonee?” LIGHT CRIMINAL LIST Members Standard Stock Exchange. I4

2,,™ „ , .. . -„... ______- possibly into the Flying Post coun- Churchill — "That question didn’t T, . . —-------- , PORCUPINE AND COÈALT STOCK» -
Schumackcr Vet Split Up To e try. Chas. Fox. art* e e?ther writh the admiralty or the Judge Winchester opened tihe De- • n

Called Aura Lake. ------------ ---------- Canadian Government.” (Cheers.) cemlber criminal sessions at noon yes- Confederation Life Building.
Toronto Exchange Curb. ---------- WHEN GOING TO NEW YORK ---------------------------------- terdav After

On. Hi- L-w. C Ss'-S PORCUPINE CITY. Dec. 5.—(From TRAVEL VIA THE ONLY NO USE FOR 1911. * ‘ “ «wearing the grand
4IV2 41 4l^j Qur Man Up North.)—The Schumacker DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE ---------- Jurî» h1s honor addressed them,

mu ecu Veteran lot to the south of Pearl Lake J _____ • „ This year of oftr Lord pne thousand ferring to the very light calendar of
" * 7500 Is being surveyed into lots and another Trains leave Toronto 4 3-* and cm nlne hundred and eleven is ,a shine to 25 cases, end said that in ail proba-

2,m, lowntite, known as Aura Lake, is to P-In daily> v,a Gran(1 Trunk anil rl the estimation of George Turner, who b»«By toe sessions would be conciud-
r,oo be given life. It was here that the hlgh VaUey. Former train ha» tiu!" appeared in police court yesterday ed before ; Christmas. The real busi-
100 first Pearl Lake settlement was made trlc llghted Pullm sleeD „ t. mornlrf for the onety-onetli time up- ness of the sessions starts this morn-

over a year ago, when Chas McDer- to Ne= York and Buffaîo to'tZZTi °-n a char?e of undue’ limited and tog. There wore 197 applioariora for
ir.ott. a pupil from the Old Sault, Open- phia and 6 10 p traln h p„ fd®‘" unruly absorption of beverage®, which naturalization papers, being the aver-
ed a hotel. > ire destroyed the entire s!eep . x„w "L k 5s ltd to ditittaftonce internal and exter- age read at every opening of the sit

30 village of perhaps a hundred buildings p^er to ’New York and Philadel- rr>, Me emtess'ed his disgust with tings. o opemng ot the slt-
on May 19. Rebuilding was started , • . . the year and asked to be sheltered
during this fall with the understand- Ticact Office nr.rtafÜT/ at T9! ty ficoi its changing fcrtur.es behind jail

Sales, ing that lots on the Schumacker Vet- j ", .. : . h' IS*?s walls. He" was aerommodated.
cran claim would be gold to the pio- | Jnct longe-streets. Phone Main 4209.

1.000 neers of the first settlement. Now, a \ ,NCAWTA „4U..,*.1-oto little town has sprhng up. | INFANTA AWAITS PUNISHMENT”
l,ano

tee James C. Forman, assessment com-
300

: . t- 
- i-til

— ■

,4.1
power plant.r5

ROOM 21*. 14 KING, ST. BAST. 
Phone ML 18*4.

100
1,000 east aide of LaugMon-ave., betweeni

■
i • >

I»
«f’- MARTIN AND THÇ NIOBE.

10% 10% 3,000
2844 2844 6,800

2,660
14,960 tion

11 U
2844 29
9444 9644 944* 95%
64% M44 34 54
68 68 66 67
47 48 46 46
51 ........................ .

.. 1044 ...

.11.30 11.3» 11.15 11.28 
.. 46VÏ..........................

PROVING UP THE HUGHES
Whitney Property Will Be Thoroly 

Tested During Winter.

7.650
4.100 be<fn made. ,

Bjcause of the genuine interest on2,060
m th - part of the public in the Three Na- 

tiorts lake bait, «owing to the many 
recent finds ln surface rock, the report 

5ÔÔ now being made for the Three Nations 
8.003 Company by engineers known to be 
2.CW conservative in their" estimates is of Bristol

- 500.
360PORCUPINE, Dec. 2.-(From 

Man up North).—New 
ing bui 
Pany,

67 "éi "to "to

I at the Hughes, 
hru its 7577 75 especial import.

Chas. Fox.

STILL ANOTHER T0WNSITE

JW uTn*^

.■fmmt P^viecSVl Reform |
it j «"."day, n<M)
"• . ",bo I did »

} gamationa.

“ bardly rea.
S «rai to pm û,
■ {“cb hopeleae

C0BMALY, TILT & CO. sfiTtTi

Member* Standard Stock Exchanoe* ^ Tefied^but
What's the Matter With Canada ? Ï-flK fllPl 10*-' VTrti'ff ^ ‘r^W- Uone’ Our tL
It your destination Is the Canadian « VlVVUrllUj ulVVllJe ,

by the Canadian Full Information furnished, 
route and study tjje varying scenes of carefully executed.

The railway line runs along the north ! pAR.g - 77.„ , .Ulan Arhuthnot, a clerk with the fng T(^^61 vantagesVofh<tr« vJii
side of the Schumacker Vet, and it is ,A“IS- I?e?; a—(Can. Press).—The R, • ,rt Simpson Co., was yesterday i 8 traveling the
said that a depot is to be constructed Infanta Eulalie sent the following tele- »ert"down for 60 days from poîice thA trmihio ntsi a ,hru traln without 

1.5» near the McIntyre east line. ™ to ‘he Spanish premier. Surt tor defrauding tSe com^rôto The Canadian S?^,C“’t<>nl8’ ^
i.'VK) This means the beginning of the re* ,7or Uanalejas: i f sums 0f money by putting in fleti- i‘00,.^n £aclfic V ancouver Ex-
1,000 building of the Pearl Lake villages. I I await punishment, but as r am! °k>us Claims upon the company for L I leaving Toronto 10.20 p.m. every

Chas. Fox. : contemplating a voyage I request you SSuTned company tor day in the year is the only thru train
1 to transmit it as soon as possible.” i ° ___________ I from Toronto or any Ontario point to

In communicating a copy of the mes- Rfel Trust Enquiry. ‘ wlnniPeg and the Canadian North- econ
, ^ KINGSTON. Dec. 5.—(Special:)—Woo sage to the Temps, the princess ex- 1 wa^H’NGTON Dec 5 — (Can weV’ îlowe3t rates apply by this lars.

’so-) Kee. a Kingston Chinaman, was killed plains that by the wdrd "you," she p-e-s)—The S ta tile v Steel Trust Ini route’ Fjr Bleeping car space, tickets,
S-^ the ‘mperial troops at Shanghai on means Klpg ^lfonso and the minister, va-igattog committee probably will be “-c" °«ke, 16 King-
2,010 Got 18. His friends were notified to- j --------------- colled together Thursday to discuss e t’ Pbone Main 6680.

KM dny. He kept a laundry on Clarence- F ice In Christmas Presents. | ^1 „ Ir L®---------------
200 street up till six months ago. when Damage to the extent of *17.000 was t^go-eAm-nt suit^a^inst Z ! 

he joined the revolutionists. He w-s done to the stock of Xmas silver and f f nt u5t e 8t tbe 1
at one time in business at Toronto, the building çf Roden Bros.’ Jewelr'- 
London and Sarnia. •

prospected and tested 
out within as short a time as possible.

Chas. Fox. W.T. CHAMBERS & SOXBeaver ...
Chartered 
Dome Ext 
TVnlskam.

Operating profits of La Rose Conçoit- Green-M. 
dated Mines Co. in October are report- -friVas‘Vta 
el as $75 561, bringing the operating o'a°nd 
profits for 19 months of 1911 to $995,- industrials 
loS, an average of practically $190,000 S. R. Pulp.... 40% 41 
a month. September profits were $94,- d°. pref. ... 9044 ...
779. and August $84,561...

Production In October was 225,892 
ounces of silver, having.a gross value 
of $139 045. Other income brought the 
total

re-
LA ROSE IN OCTOBER. i Members Standard Block and Mining ;

Exchange. -'-era*
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* H

23 Col borne St.| Main 3153-3154. ; “H

28 I2426 28
2

27
. 57 ...
.3.09 ... 100

40 404*
-I

Dominion Exchange,
Op: High. Low. Cl.

. 4H4 43 40 40
2 1% 2

, . Mo-ei 
MONTREAL

“^Montreal. 
ret been den,

up jto $141,S^. Expenses amount- Beaver 
ed to $95,744, leaving the operating pro- Fyiley . 
fits $75,561. From Jan. 1 to Oct. 31, La City Cobalt
Ros’ oroduced 3 011,583 ounces, valued Foster .........

Hargraves ..
Nova Scotia.

959, leaving the operating profit for Oreen-M. ..!
Ophir ............

i Peterson L. .. C 
. 1 Rochester .... 244 •••

silver Leaf .. 2% ...
Latest reports from, this property ghtJ^Wav" 7^ "744 "7 "744

1 show that eight distinct veins are now TVnlskam * 2744 28 27% 38
op*ned ut> and values are increasing Dome Ext. 68 68 66% 65%
as depth is attained, and at the 75 ft. do. b. 60..,. 72 ..........................
level a very distinct improvement has Foley ............... 45 45 44 44
taken place, and much higher values M-meta ............ 10 ..........................
in sulphides. Hollinger ....11.25 11.25 11.00 11.00

These properties have created very m™jrtl-rLa'ke 5-> 
touch Interest of late in the camp, Pr^ston 'jiV7 "Ü "Î7% 1.890
some prominent engineers who have Rea ..................3,06 3.<18 2.99 2.99 "2.100
examined the locations go so far as to Swastika ....... 27 28% 3844 36% 1S,50>

do. b. 36....... 28 ...
the third "best in Perçu- Stands rd 

Vlpond .
Island S.

FALSIFIED RETURN SLIPS. ed HfJhmi .■ 9%s10 32^4 East Adelaide**., Toronto. ■I “ * 300at $1,58t.4P4. Income from other sour
ces was $14 Expenses were $604.- 300

Iron Property For Sale ;
Possessing exceptionally attractive fee- 

tures. viz: Extent of deposit, high-grade 
o.e, gie.a.lurglvel facilities, accessibility,

amical development, etc. Partielle «
ed-T m

3% 3% 3 3
2% 2% 2% 2% 

5 • 6the 10 months $995.158.
59)
300AMERICAN GOLDFIELDS.

1,(100 Kingston Chinamen Killed.( 2.009

Hit IhW. MARSHALL,
42* Traders’ Bank - Toronto. ti:

. 1GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.Kingston’s Four Bylaws.
KINGSTON, Dec. 5.—(Special).—At TT p. WILLIAMS, Barr.ster. Solicitor, 

mun cipal elections Kingston ratepay- LI. Notary, Gowganda. (Successor to 
ers will have four bylaws to vote up- McFadden & McFadden.) 
on. There ia a bylaw to cut liquor * 
licenses from 25 to 15, to grant loco
motive works a fixed assessment of I

Û seat direct to the di-etiM parla by the $»».«», to grant certain concessions nOOK * MITCHELL. Barristers. |
to ^ve coun^ futhoriTy to'"o^n ne* ToraSS? K^’.^WStfîporco* 
S£atl0n8 Wlth bydro'electrlc commis- p,ne’ ^

I W™n8!ton “ route tor Moni *

kUnited States Steel Corporation.39 Notiee530

- 4 M factory, in rear of the Julian Sale 
Go's premises. West King-street, at 
4.50 yesterday morning. The blaze

vj

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER Bursar

inoluMv*.

_ «
T'raittn,

Montreal’s Labor Party.
MONTREAL, Dec. 5.—(Can. Press).— was discovered by the policeman’' on 

The abolition of the property qualifl- tihe beat. For a time It looked am If 
cation for aldermanic candidates will the blaze would spread to the Julian 
be the principal plank in the platform Sale premises, but the firemen euc-
of the local Independent Labor party needed In confining it to the Roden

How about the eternal fitness of things which ls preparing to contest five city property. The flifc started in the aa-
when a young wan sows wild oats and ’wards in the forthcoming municipal el- sem ding room, ' The pause de ua-

I ectiona.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
predict that American Goldfields pro
perty will be 
pine. Assays from one of the com
pany’s leads, no tie© gold showing, 
have run up to and over $109 to the 
ton.

Par value of the stock of this com
pany ls $5 per share.

100.. 14, 5744 $7% 6644 56% 19.000 
9 9% 9 9% 1.700

do. b. 60.... 1044 10% 10 10 3,500
. J

reaps a grass widow.—Chicago News. known.
------V
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PORCUPINE
AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussfaer, Strathy & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

46 King Steel West, Toronto
TEL. MAIN 3406 *317
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Wabash R.R to Be Reorganised—T afts Message to Congress •' n
•I
i

■my

New Move in Wabash Affairs 
The Main Factor in Wall Street

0
s i" y* i

District of North 
Vancouver THE CANADIAN BA# 

OF COMMERCE5% Debentures
Due 1st Acguet, 1961 

At an attractive rate

Only laagaid Ieterest Taken in President’s Message—Market 
Closes Lower—Toronto Market Apathetic. W .

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000i
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—(Can. Press)—

Wall-etreet displayed only a languid 
Interest in stocks to-day. Professional 
operators spent the morning In wait- 

Toronto, Carv lng for the president's message. Only 
about 8(f,0th) shares were handled during 
the morning and trading stopped en
tirely at frequent Intervals. But when

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET did n™hhT*CA?aP^^ettinfluel?^ttito

developments at the Wabash meeting 
' y,vre of greater effect than the presl- 

Montreal Power Still Soerlng—Other dentlal utterance. When news of the 
Signs of Strength. proposed reorganisation reached the

street the only active movement of the 
MONTREAL. Dec. 5.—Montreal day occurred. The Wabash securities 

power was again the leader In the *“*****•» lowfst prices of several 
trade on the Montreal «took market to- 0 * meTket W®6*6116»
dav that Issue alone contributing w,ln ^ .

' transactions of 1850 sfhares to thé day's ! TtLk|n,Hr.*pfred ,for ®Çe*«h- ,
aggregate. The stock advanced to a. jirrT10* ttekue from the president’s 
high new price early at 188. a* com- ^?^3*s?Che8 on the trust question, 
pared with 187 at the close yesterday, '^£‘1'8tr*«t was prepared for a toes-

.âwwSsSsSS ’avsraâsM:Hence by a show of strength, toe.com- camT'iarge1yP this stock accepted at the annual meeting of
mon advancing from 35 1-2 to 86 1-2, ",e,y °^ln abroad' the shareholders this week. Sir

Edward will remain vice-president 
of the Institution, a position he ha-’ 
held tor many years In conjunction 
with his more arduous post. He is 
succeeded an general manager by 
Mr. H. V. Meredith, formerly as
sistant general manager. J

Wood, Gundy & Co. drafts on foreign countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the cu 
in which the drafts are' payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for /handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world. Ml

London, Eng.
;• -C»Ï of the country

: 1’*
v .

,
. . 43 8 V.^- -"••*-» - 1

"'■fcJ.'

THE STOCK MARKETS :
y. v ‘a

\
tORONTO STOCKS MONTREAL STOCKS

<^£; xd..°% L°w' 0i'
, , f to .«‘to

prcu'J:::::: J .} xfb Z ..............
do. B ................................. M ... 99 fcvxed- m Ü3994 2W
do. common ................... <1 ... 73% ex-div rve’ ™Bell Telephone .......... l«9t 144 144% ... 1m" n""' ^ 289

Burt. F. N. com..............U6% ... 114 112 nSf L1 71
do. preferred .............U7% ... U7 115 C*5„« ... ...

Ckn. Cement com.... 38% 28% 28% m. ERL “c?- ^ '" -
Can. Gen: Electric... 112% ... 113% ... m TrS n? S .........

Mach, prêt......... sa ... 34 ... Mt I u'£f'" 90 " —
Loco. oom....... 30 34 ... 34 pUtL™- &

<?r.'pan.& » a £*■ gTsFPESl^
do. preferred ....... 101% ICO 101% 100 pLe.f- • - • • ^ ..........................

ST?rs,“..::::r# ï* Ï r4 i?Æ::S«S a*»*

A MRS :::::: 'S’6 S ‘S* * S£••• “» « % »
Dorn. Steel Corp....... 5» 68 69 68 Canada ........ ^4....................... .
Dom. Telegraph .............. 104 ... 104 v™ ®ref- • • • • ...
Duluth - Superior.... 80% 79% 80 79% ÿ S a

"" ! Beekk -
........................ 1 B. N. A....... ISO

27% Ü m a commerce ,... 30794 ... | .T ji.'
* 85% 85 Merchants .... 197
72% 7^14 72U, Montreal .... 248 ...% «% «% Nova Scotia .. 280 ."

552 Union ..............  146 ...

V
.4. Dec. 8. 
Bid. Ask. BA Sales. V4Am. ..Asbestos 

do. preferred 
Black Lak

com... SO

The SterlingBank
of Canada ^v

136"•i 53du.
SO

246
278 280 

7094 70*4 i.<w)
75

235
a

A Six Months’ Comparative Statement
CoeruHled from Governmemt report, etiowlng iwcregsee to . 
Depoelits and Asset»—a tribute to capeful and ocmsea-vatlve■ ■■• ---I 
management.

:sSIR EDWARD CLOUSYON inr.55 1Can.
Qm.

10

1,810
10 r i-ffuicidjiaa206

and TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE. 00 DEPOSITS.
Beginning of Bank's Tear.

.$4,4#1,«38A3 

. 4,800,481.13 

. 4,884^06.3(1 

. 4,733,568.22 

. 4,792,810.28 

. 5,008,307.83

.V,.. AMHTS. v.>| -•*
Beginning of (Bank's Year. 

May ,y., s.,
June ......
^ly ............
August ......
Seipt'am-bOr .
October ..,,

U;>*C3184 1-7.
lancing to. 156. with Khst figure bid 
and none offering under 160.

65
World Office,

■nMUjr. Svsoing. Dec. 6. 
At the close Canadian Pacific weak- The Toronto etock market moved 

ened to_239 3-L h.u.t recttver^d_ to 240. along in the even tenor of Its way 
J sold at 121 1-4 to 121 1-2. Rio thruout the seaedon to-day, trading be- 
rryer, advancing to 113 1-4, wlo lng of a quiet nature, aad little of ln-

106 •May ...
June ..
Jtfly 
August.. . .„ 
Se,ptiemlber . 
October ....

............ «361,100.4022$
-2

.242

,. ;EE
. . 7,707,370.13

r- T,.'50
2SSRichelieu

ïî^tortwie'àtWi-F steel Corpora- tereat belng'.^v ’̂lTti.a"*^^

tlon stock was neglected, a small ’at tive Hat. , in waracufo
aelllng at 56 1-4, with $6 3-8 asked at Speculation showed no Inclination to 1 slump in wababhes. Electric Develop. ............
the close. Cemeat common, aft err sell- brighten up, and even in the South — .. _ . --- ----- , . . , Inter, coal A Coke...........
lng at 28 3-4. eased off to 28 6-8, and the American traction issues, which have ' wall-*treet continued In Its apathetic Lsurenttde com.
preferred held at 90^ & ZS £ mlÆtot^UVe yeeterday and ^ ""

REORGANIZATION OF WABASH, played, these securlUea In common market did not succeed In getting far juplePL»afcom.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—Réorganisa- cldidly* Uttîe*headwayf*^ mak,ng de* away from Its previous levels. The an- à'

titm of the Wabasih RR. Co. -was de- It was noticeable that such altera-- nouncement of the proposed reorganl- do. preferred
termlned upon to-day at a meeting of tlons in prices as occurred were to- , __ Mexican Tram. ,
the directors. This Implies that the ward a higher range Of values, and eetlon Wabash brought the shares Montreal Power
reorgaréliGAlon plan of the Wabash- the modicum of firmness which was of that road well to the front with a Nl£rara*T#1v'M' m
Pittsburg Terminal Co. and the Wheal- shown along this line was accepted as „ t n^ wltn B "‘V*...........171 "7 —. —
lng and Lake Erie Road, which would favorable in brokerage circles, tho it <lecHn« ot * points In the preferred, 4 Pacific Burt com",..................88 88
have relieved the Wsitash. of heavy wag hard to find any ground for con- points In the and about the d<k preferred 89% 88% *83% 88%
llnanclal responsibilities, was not ac- STatulation In the restricted move- ana aDout tne Penmans com. ..........  67 66 68 66
oepted by the Wabash. ra5°t8 whlch developed. same In the bonda This, of course, had *°- preferred ........ . 86 86 86 86 .Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King

At. tifte request of the Equitable , an<I 8ao Paulo attracted the . ... n°ri? I10^ ............‘—,71 ^ ^ street, report the following fluctuations
Trust Co- trustee of the mortgage, greatest interest, tho In neither in- some effoct on toe 6eneraJ list, but R. A O. Nay............ 122 ... tot4 ... on tho New York Stock Exchange :
Winslow S. .Pierce was this afternoon *ta”=e ^as there anything particular such declines as occurred were small Rowî%o£^""" IS»4 *“ “on* n a ...
SSS Slfi*** *** were ^ « ** ¥ Arr^. :::: ^ "»« HB

wlth 712 the best sage to congress did not pose as any „dot pref*rr?d ....... » it “Vi ... | do. pref. .... 8894 ...
bid. this being a fractional decline / , y St L. A C. Nev....... . ... 91 ... 93 Brook. Rapid
from yesterday. Sao Paulo was not Hlaterlal market factor. Sentiment Sao Paulo Tram................ ia% 183 182 1 Transit .......
dealt In, and closed at 182 bid. . .. . S. Wheat com ........... 76 74% 75 74941 Cana. Pac. ... —»,Small Dealings the Hula. «k°wed np deflnltejfrend thruout Steel of <>n. com.... 34 33% |% S3% Cbes. & Ohio.. 7194 7494 7

ef^înîilltdealîin88 ?*vyact«ri»e<1 the gen- 1 LONDON MARKET QUIET, Toronto Railway’"!'.! 137 i* m* ist ! St/’paui"
- f5 .l llat' outside of a few special . ---------- Twin City com......... - ..r 186% M6%106% Chi. & Nor..

Irtstancea there was little calling for LONDOI», Dec. 6.—Money was scarce Winnipeg Ry.............. 243 ... 244 ... . Denver & RioSSTSSUr «“-«s Lan..::;:: a «_ . . C.P.R. was under pressure of some Dear money, the Persian situation, Crov^Reswvê'...........*'* 2 * 287 6 30 1 z,?°".,lat pf--- “% 62% 61% 61%
wl^ The'^kn^rket' ?oo^mi “TlX? M ^«ed *£ ^°ere 11 uh^d mad6 ®“ *** Nipfe mSms """tS 7® 7» F' ^Si U& U* 142% W
Wabash Break very well and soon was and In New York. “hT,bZ raarket dull, with a drooping tendency. *7** ....... T * to 7‘ ,I“ter Met....... 14% ...
rallying again. It will he a good thing down to 239 7-8 In the local markets, espôclally ln British securities. Rub- —Banka— " " - do" pret “
to reorganize this property. If It re- but were well taken on the decline, and tier shares and Kaffirs were steady ex- Commerce ............ 209 308% 369 268
eu its in eMmirjating'an undesirable ln- closed with none offering under 340. ceutlona - Dominion
ter«*t a great deal will have been ac- Porto Rico continued Its advance, at- American securities ooined ouiet and imowtkT 
com.pl!shed. The president* message talnlng another gain of a point at 74, a Dactton higher Trading wM Umft- tenants'
on trusts should have a favorable aen- and held the advance thruout, clos- ed pondlng toe^openlt« uf ronirell Metropolitan
time rrtal effect. It will tend to calm lng offered at that price. The earn- and prices sa treed during the am* Molsone ..........
congress and show the public that no- lng* of the road are reported to be ex- hour. Later the market was denressl Montreal ..........
thing very radical Is Hkaly to get past ceptionally good, and this is accepted ed by Berlin and^New York offe^Tnas ^°,va 8cotla ••
marST!ten't thJ3 scef°nA The stock asrcsponsible for the movement ln the but values, hardened inthe lato tr£t- Royti* ",‘ 339^4 33»%
market shows a good undertone and stock. and the cjogmg wa, g+eadv I standard..........................Sr14 555 ™
should tie bought on soft spots. Some heavy Selling of Maple Leaf dy' 'Toronto4 ......................v* mL m

T? NEW CANNING CONCERN. ï?Id“m' \7“Vr. ^ “ 145
Oarlf^ Hrpd & Co. to J. E. Os- & f Pô^nt to 98 1-4, and Duluth Su- i _______ Union ............................................. ;..............

borne: The market started off In the ?,er4, Ru88611 common and Winnipeg. MONTREAL, Dec. 5.—The Herald » . . "-Loan, Trust» Eke.—
ajid apathetic state with l î^ifSaîa Nav* flays: Owing to thè success of the nSÎSit,?2iiiSf*............. ÎS

which it closed yesterday. Quota- ^ ® P°,hU tor sev' Dominion Canners Company since con- Canada .............. 187
tlons were but I'.ttie changed and In ^nUn^ liquidation from' disappointed 8ol“at,on* a new company with Mont- uemral Ca^da".'.
feet up to noon there had been few f!,d f X“S loXs real capitalists on the board of direc- Colonial Invest. ..
variations of over hair d‘ poîijt: I“* a con* tors, is being formed.
Wabatih issues were noticeably weak. tInuatlon of the recept advance. the company has not yet been decided, ,
The president’s message was in mod- “* e.lp0.„. but it probably will be The British aJ0"™ o F'ISIm iefi
erate tone and contained nothing of P.BTS Canadian Canners Company, Limited, rinde?................... —
alarming import. In foot, It was gen- ,KPA„RIS' Bee. 5.-Prices were firm on and it will start with a paid-up cap^
emlly conceded that The mSÆ PrtcM rlnged ‘tal of WOO bonds payii/g 6 pe? «nL ^ti^Trort";.

• should prove more reassuring titan TiT«Lï„,’15fc; ®'TPrtces 01086,1 lower and $760,000 of common slock, which, Ontario Loan .... 
otherwise. After the m»n hour there on t le bourse t0'day‘ no doubt, will be offered to the public do. 20 p.c. paid,
waa general weakness and declines of __ u._ . _ as a bonus with the bonds. Real Estate .........
a point were general, the Wabashes . — 1er M°rse is Dying. The capitalists already Identified I°Il„??niLr?r,u‘ts............... J^®V4 ... 178%
leading with a drop o-f five points in ATLANTA, Dec. 5.—Physicians at with tho company are C. H. Caban, H. ïor?îlî0 Mk>rt8tt*« .......... 1*2
the preferred, nearly four in Army Ho8P1,tfI} h,old ^ "ttle hoP° A. Lovett, John Black of local cotton unto^Trw 8“
the common and about the same to the r.rTnVCry **'«barles W. Morse, tho company, and Sir H. S. Bate of Ot- ^ ""
pen era 1 fours. It was -idveToutthat cretwhUe exponent of high finance. taws. Mr. H. L. Perchard of the Lake Black Lake .................  35 32 æ a
tile Wabash Railrrad had oractimUlv __c„_______ of the Woods bulldleg Is associated au. .Nona. Ry.................. iw ... jwchanged hands. Market chwd^dtiU m ,Can.adlan ®°a^*- ^ with the gentlemen mentioned. The Dominion Steel ...... ... 93% ... 93%
and irregular without d^Tnlt/Séna ” - re?0^ W-2° Ca?I company will erect five canning factor- Electric Develop.......... 80% 98% 90% 90%

» v.uiour oe.uiite trend. adlan Marconi this week. It Is said les in Ontario. . Lauren tide ................. 104 ... iqs
dD/'niiirnn „^ ™ English Interests have been attracted ---------- Mexican Electric .... 87% ... 87% ...
ORGANIZERS NOT COMPLAINING to the at)ck. possibly In View of thy Railroad Earnings. ??***““ L * p................  92 92 91%

----- rumor that the British Government is ** mc-ea-<- 1 plîto Rico........................M 83 ••• s“
Both provincial political organizers *^k,ng contr?1 of company’s long Duluth Superior. Nov................ 2.191 Pl0v. of Ontario....................... iiitl 92

feol satisfied with the results of Mo?-' dlstanci station. For a couple of F**’ *» date ............................ 28,135 Quebec L. H. & p" 'gi * «
day’s nominations a, tho both «p^cted ^ar* the 8tock held arûond ^doffrL^iy i!..............................a*gS ” ■
more than they got. . Said F. ,J. In, . $>75' ______ , Norfolk & Western, oii.‘." ’^Sl sfo'patdo^mortgage., „. 100% ..
Wood, provincial organizer of the Lib- vA/»h..h n-..,—i— I Ontario & West, Oct....................... Iwo a 1 N:............ 160
MoMa^ToSLns tocomplal? of NBW YORK Dec^K^n Press.) ' ^ N°V-................^ \ R,“‘ ^

clamatlona f tho^hwh!0 many- ^ tU"wJïïS^R. R *7* *th W6ek NW.........  136

six or ,envbeh icctmtUs^uT’Then 'SF^g?* The* a^cauent

1* hardly reasonable to expect a Lib- something at a surprise to those who " ""
eral to put up his time and money ln have followed the fortunes of this pro- 
such hopelessly Conservative ridings P«rty. It having been generally believed 
as Carlton and Addington ” that the .reorganization plan of the

Said J S Carstairq nrnvlnMai Wheeling & Lake Erie-Wabash terminal{.»!«. J.t &, gsss&jsr.SKSs$^sgS,‘i,ss3SSSS5 assn
♦j, ^ looked for more acclama- Winslow S. Pierce, once a prominent

1 nr ()ur Party did well, however.” figure in all G*ou d projects, returned to
his early affiliations as chairman of the 
Wabash board and reorganization com-

tao
100 3*

ac- 30
44

188
;

*3 | 
48 1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE triV

6
wjU ’12

66 65
99% 98% 96 
to ...

51 ; HERON & CO.10 ..Sfnds t—
Cement.. 101 101 100 100 J .Ca 2,300 Membars Toronto Stook Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
18 KING STREET W., TORONTO

.Ï 11.1 ...Si* ::: 1,000
LOOO
1.000
9,500

NEW YORK STOCKS */»

For Sale T*v

fterep i>8 éwrlllagi, Imlrabl* In
vestment. Eney terms*. For fell »**• 
t(enters, apply to 3'f.

fl. M, Campbell300
600

12 Richmond Street East
Telepbene

of the txust company.
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. have consented to 

act as bankers for the committee. At 
the further request of the trust com
pany the following directors are elected : 
Robert Goelet, Edwin Hawley, Alvin 
W. Krech. and .Wtoslow Pierce, - i.

.100
jJ. P. BICKELL \ CO.

Members Chicago Board aC 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents or
FINLEY BARRELL A C9.

Members All Reading Exchange» 
Manufacturers Life Bulldlai 

King and Yonge Streets

1,300
W 174i 1,300

Cotton Markets1434 U0% 1-900
200

IMOON WALL STREET.
2,300 v

1,10O K6t . * * .

400

i----■ .... 48 « « 47
Kan. City S... 29% ... ... ...
Leh. Valley... 177% 177% 177 177,.
L. & Nash.... 167% 167% 166% 167%

900 Prey.
Close. Op. High. Lew. Close.

» » IS »
"IS 5:8 IS IS iS

9.06 9.07 9.13 8.97 9.12

10
177% 7,100 DSC.

800 Jan.
- Mar. . 

300 May 
300 July

229 ... 229 !Bonds and Stocks
Bought end Sold

300 199%, Minn -, P
S4%... aa% ... j & |aM.133%" 133% 123% 133%

...............lawSfii M»a« V S* :::. ::: :::

“ ** SS: & « "» « "* »
... 280 Mex., 2nd pf. 34 ...

N. Y. C. .........M6 , ....
N. Y.. N. H &
Hartford .... 139% 140% -139% 140%

N. Y„ OnL &
Western .... 40 ...........................

Nor. & West., 106% 108% 106 108
Nor. Pac.118% 118% 117% 117%

m Penna.................. 122% 122% 122 132 L300- The local market was denr««««dM7 Reading ...........  150% 160% 149 149% 41,800 fh„ , wa®, «Pressed dur-
Rock Island... 26 26 26% 25% 500 ,ne the early,session following the tilm-
St. L. at d. V. lnatlon of the shorts late yeeterday Bears

73 ! 2nd1 pref.......... 42%. 100 were unable to make headway however
" • Sou. Pac...........111% 111% 111% 111% 1,600 and the closing session toned the mar-

Sou. Ry. ..... 29% 29% 29% 28% 1,800. ket firm tout narroty, with ring shorts
190 do. pref........... 71 71% 70% 70% 800 the chief buyers. News was unimportant

Texas Pac....... 34% 24% 23% 24 300 Private advices from southern points In
na Third Ave. ... 6% 6% 6 6 1,200 dicate a maker tone, but this is not, as

Toledo, tit L. I yet, reflected ln southern markets. Large
& Wert......... 17%................ 100 crop estimates, as well as heavy estl-

146 do- pref.......... 41%....................... 200 mates for the Friday glnnere, have been
140 Twin City .... 106 ........................... ' 200 discounted, at least temporarily, and) the

Un, Pacific .. 174% 174% 173% 174 * 31,600 market Is now awaiting their effect on
jh do. pref. 93% ...  .......... 100 southern holders.

... 195 ... 195 UlilL toy. Inv.
180 175 180 175

.!.. 200 199
•••••••••sees»

• B a •
»• ••Mi •#•**••

300
-> COTTON DEPRESSEDV mmissionon> ••••••»««•..,, ••• 300

Elimination of Shorts Gives Easier 
Trend to Prices. A. E. AMES & CO.400

I 100 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 
wired :

- 53 KING ST. WEST
Members Toronto Stock Exckga*#, -

TORONTO, - . CANADA

1,200
3,700145

174% 174%
197%197%

74%
The name Of Dom. Savings ...

Hamilton Prov.
T2

DIVIDEND NOTICE
The Colonial Investment 

and Loan Company 
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

. 135 ... 135 

.300 ... 200

140 A... 140
. . 119

............ 200 ... 200
.... 164 163 164 163

r
145
100 ... m

do: prat: .... 61 61 60% 60% ,309 ;

"E'&l S% A A S$| contagious diseases decline
West. Mary... 62% ...

Industrials—
Allis Chal...

<lo. pref.......... U 11 10% 10%
Amal COP.... 62% 62% 61% 63
£SirB<&n8"/. ng UJÉ U -Ü 

1 A^°; c.r& f. .: 8% ta St &

tS: «% 72% m «%

1<x> 1$% im p% 1®%
Am Tob. pf. - 101% 102 101% 162
Am. Wool pf.87 ... ..............

«g Anaconda .... 37% 37% *7% 37%
Beth, steel.... 29 ..........................
4X-n. Lea. pf.. 93%.............. .
Se™ S£±mt»

Ot. N. O Cts. 42 ... .1. ...
Nat. Bis. pf... "127 ...

Sttw.-Mass. 2satl. Lead . 00% ...
*iüJ5 Pac mmi ::: * • •
'«■ FcfZ’ca.7:.. 104% 101% 103% 103%

1 Pitts Coni pf. 83 ................
Col. Loan. Pullman Pal.

17 (ft 75% Car .
-------------- - Rep. I.

do. pref. ...
Ten. Cop.......
U.8. Rubber.

Elec. Dev. do. 1st pf...
Z2000 ® 90% U. & Steel...

do. pref. ...
Russell. Utah Cop. ..

SO & «% Vir. Car. Ch;. 53% 54

c^rtsi "ffl'-'-S SL’Swftw —
3 ® 170%,________________ —

Co.

______________________________ r*®1"®*®* *n Provincial and tihat a dilvid/endf oif two a/nd otie- 
Fatalltles Last Month. toM p«-r oerjt. upon the Ordinary p»rm-

—------- * I î”*,?!1 ®ttw5lc °t hhe Compar./y has been
2,«I0 Cases and deaths of contagious dis- decïared for the half-year ending De-
5,7» eases during the month of November wil^S »a'4tole ™ a^t Ser ‘-nteS^

«00 thruout the province reported to the Jfn‘wary n,e®t-. ~~ at ’/ - /
prov,nclaI board of health show a will ibe cl ore fTcrth°-ti?e Y6 

7» marked decrease in infantile paralysis. U 
4,300 scarlet fever and typhoid as compared A j jaiCKSON
"ÿô Wltb November of last year. The re- Ortterai' ACan^nw
MO turns of tuberculosis are not so ac- n-,ted «hi* Mt, i. , "100 curate, as notification of this disease to’le *** ef^.eottalber, 0911.
4» is not compulsory.

, 1,400 November—

—Bonds.—

1» Marked2%
600

3.5»
3»

S
1»% o

Rio. dbnlagas.74 40 ©113
........... 16 ® 73% 100 (if 113%^
........... -- -------;— X100» © ioa%
........... 88,0» Russell.

M0 © 94%
125 ® 94%

, 1» ® 
K0 #

63073%
2» © 62)

e
Cbn. Gas. 

5 © 193% 
15 © 193

C. P. R. 
1» © 289% cJU. CV '

for the Ice is still thin. Two parties 
went thrq a couple of days ago, but 

4 were rescued Tty employes of the city 
0 parks department

100•—Decrease.

400 Infantile paralysis 8 
100 Çerebro - spinal

meningitis........... 3
790 Smallpox 
1» Scarlet fever .. ..167

Diphtheria................210
1» Measles .....................

2't» "Whooping cough .
IS Typhoid .-............... 103

Tuberculosis..............72

Tractions In London. Can. Steel.
The southern traction issues were *30 61 89% 

quoted as follows In the London market 1 — - —
^Toronto equivalent) : 1 Pac. Burt.

Dec. 4. Dec. ». ) *» @ 89 
Bid. tsk. Bid. tu.
131% 182% 181% 132% S. W! eat.
112% 113% 112% 113 50 61 <5

120 120% ,
87% 53% 3.% 85., Tw'n

102.07 102.57 102.07 102.57 s 105% 
. 35 93% 33 35%

0 21 6Dul.-Supr. 
2G @ ?J% !»0

6
Maple L. 
•10® 93

28 28
340 151 Liverpool Cotton.

b ■ LIVERPOOL, Dec. 5.—Cotton futures 
? closed barely steady; " Dec., 4.88d; Dec.-. 
5 Jan. 4.87%d; Jan.-F<*„ 4.83d; Feb-
- March, 4.90%d: March-AprlL 4.93d; Aprll-

83 May, 4.94d ; May-Jun*, 4.966; June-July,
— *-98%d; July-Aug., 5.»d; Aug.-Sept,

1077 181 4.96%d'; Sept.-Oct.? 4.98%d; OcL-Nov.,
4.08d.

KEEP OFF THE “GRENNY.” eo?4 business done; prices tour
______ e points higher; American middling, fair,

Vcta-lthatendi.,» 5.6'd; good mldd lng, 5.27d; mlddfllng,lii— „ j 7 thal 2n! 6.f6d; low middling, 4.91d; good ordl-
s land lng good chances of being fished, nary, 4.77d; ordinary, 4.57d.

221 “iSao Paulo ..................
Rio ..................................
Mexican Tram...........

! Mexican Power .......
P-io bonds .................
Mexican P. bonds...

Mo->' Suburbs for Montreal.
MONTREAL Dec 5—(Can Press)— mittee, succeeding E. T. Jeffery, who 

f A meeting of prominent citizens was r0*1»1™*8 88 a director, 
held in the.council chamber at the city 
hall this afternoon to dlscuhs estab
lishing model suburbs in the outskirts 

i Montreal. Nothing definite has 
ye, been decided

Winnipeg. 
9 @ 240 108 2 

28 3A‘si!. 23% 23 23% 66
23120 121 S3 266Dominion. 

6 © 229
Rogers. 

8 @138 37 ... ..............
45% 46 45% 46

1C9%..........................
63% 63% 62% *3

1»% K»% 101% 103% 
61 £1 50% 50%

63% 53%

105BRITISH CONSOLS. 2»
.3», Ont. Loan, 

j S © 164
Commerce.
40 # 208

—Afte. njon Sales.—
72266,2».Dec. 4 Dec. 5.

. 77 3-16 77

. 77 7-16 77%

-■
MONEY-MARKETS.

----------  . ! P. Rico.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per ! » © 74 

cent. Open n&.ket discount rate ln Lju- 
don for short ‘ bills, 3% per cent C.P.R. 
New York call money, highest 6% per M © 240 
cent., lowest 3 per cent., ruling rate 3 
ver cent. Call money at Toivum, to, Packers, 
c per cent. i 7b © *74

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

TOO03 Consols, for money.. 
Consols, for account 9»upon. f; min 113% 

20 @ 113% 
30 @ 113 

Z40.00U © 100%

;-»)78

IHt ItiUSIS AND KUWMTFF COMPIrT. UMITEit CHANGE IN VIADUCT PLAN.Can. Steel. 
25 @ 33%

Maple L.
•M @ 96
.ils • !̂ „rr^.prr ^

•1 98% _ _ —-——r- tke Esplanade viaduct plana It Is only

Established 1807.
43-46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

D VIDEND No. 27
Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at the sate of

Six Per Cent. Per Annum
hse been declared for. the six months ending December 81, 1911, upon the 
f- \£p ,Ca7>.’ i>l Slock of the Company, and the same will be payable at 
L.e emcee of the Oompany on and after January 2nd. 1612. The Transfer 
intilusiv™111 be c‘o:ri,d iram December 2<Kh to December 31st, both days

JAMES J. WARREN,
CeiHwnl Manager,

Toronto. N-vtm»r 20, 1911.

THE SIANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

Niagara. 
27 @ 160 r »

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

Mex. I* & P
ziooo @ 91% a minor alteration, however, relating 

merely to the Union Station tracks.

Con. Gas. 
•53 & 194 :Dul.-Supr. 

26 @ 79% 
1 @> 80 

30® 79^4

•—Preferred, x—Bonds.

!—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Se'lers. Counter. 

Par. 
par.

8 21-33 8% 9
9 13-32 9% 9%

Saw.-Moss. 
5 @ 38%

Can. Steel. 
•6@ 80% The plan Is now ln the office of E. 

L. Cousins, the city railway engineer, 
at the city hall. It is about 25 feet

fi jN. Y. funds....
Montreal f’ds..
Ster., » days..8% 
titer., demand.9%
Cable trens....9 10-32 9%

—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 432.80 484
Sterling, demand .............. 485.33 457

par.
par.

%to% 
% to % TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

A Friendless Prophet long and shows the viaduct in detail.
Jonah entered the whole. T,hRlr seen by property holders
“T suppose I am now a middleman,he fl-tong the esplanade who wish to find 

cried. If their property will be injuriously
Herewith he feared he would be hated, affected.

issued payable at all the principal Tourist 
centres in Europe. Absolute security and 

s great convenience.

934 3%E. B. STOCK DA LE,
Manager.
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CANNON
Jock Exchange
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it Commt
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STOCK
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•20 KING ST. 
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BUILDING
ALTSTOCKS
4028-9 edi.

BANKS
stock Exchange,
Ld dealers.
A SPECIALTY^ 
k'G ST. EAST. 

1954. I ei

l ® c
Stock Exchange, ;

lUPlNfi 6T0CK1
tonge-sL, Toronto

norther;
y-O’BRIEN

>
on Request

CHANCE
'oronto, OnL

t & Co
Itock Exchange.
OBALT STOCK!
Life Building, j

RS & SOS
oclt and Mining L 

STOCKS
;e.

UP1NE
I Main- 2153-3154. |

LT & CO.
took Exchange*

; STOCKS.
ml shed. Orde

ed

•st., Toronto-

For Sal
Il y attractive f*f‘

=to- .«jri
ALL,

Toronto.

iAL CARDS.
solicitor, 

a. (Successor!»arr.ster.

.)

AL CARDS. r

ck. South ;

MODS. 9route lor

r

< Bata hi tolled 1*701.
JOHN STARK * QO,

"^,’KV‘̂ rr^fir26 Toronto .Street -,. k~ - , Toronto,

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1876). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed . 
Capital Paid Up ...
Reserve Fund.........
Total Asedts..............

..............$6,000,000.00

.... 5,900,900.00

.... 5,996,900.00

... .$73,000,000.00'm. 
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In nay part el the Werld. Special Attention Olven to Collection#.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposiu^ at^all, Branches^pt the Bank throughout the
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Store Opens 8 a.m. j Qoses at 5.30 p.m. J. Wood, Manager HsSO^£snr H. H. Fudger, Pres. PPORV Moderate to fresh «ontfcwMterly 
rlxUDO, wimkt ttne and mild.SLh

Pick Them Out From the Simpson Page, the Store is Flooded With Christmas CheeiI

“Where the 
Toys Await 

You."

. -erj

:-ymi/
mA ■4&\

ttAll the fascination of Fairy
land lies In a well-chosen toy 
that costs yon but a trifle, but Is 
all the world to the youngster.

Come and renew your youth 
by buying for Christinas in the 
basement.

Here are just a few to sug
gest the infinite variety:

Toy Stoves, complete with 
stove furniture, Thursday.. .15

■iIt’s early in the season when 
a woman has constant need of a 
soft, warm wrap that will cover 
without crushing her gown. She 
will appreciate it doubly now. \

If you step into a pair of these 
when you get home, or take 
a pair home for somebody 
else, there will be more 
comfort about the house 
than ever. A very large and varied 
stock has just been unpacked. There 
are :

«XS?

N
I

«

4
„ Toy Ton Sets, floral pattern, 
gilt edge, 21 pieces, Thurs-

>
King’s Blue Broadcloth is the material used 

in a French wrap, regularly selling for $65.00, 
offered Thursday for .

day .89
Kitchen Sets, Uluru in urn, 9 

pieces, Thursday45.00 .75
A Black Velvet and lace wrap, regularly

$120.00, will sell for
Teddy Beans, on wheels, lea

ther collar and chain, Thurs-
1.00

/
r -

89.00 ■4 day
Wrap, in bright crimson* with heavy black 

lace trimming and matinee bag, regularly $79.00, 
Thursday

Tin Horns, 3 sizes, Thurs
day .. • ■ •••• .10, .15 and .35

500 Hill . Climbing Toys, 
Automobiles, Hodk and Ladder, 
Auto Fire Reels, Engine and 
Tender. Thursday, each.. 1.25

“My Sweetheart” Doll, body 
Is of extra quality kid, with 
bisque head, curly hair, eyes 
that open and shut and have 
natural lashes, jointed hips and 
slip knees., that give a natural 
sitting position, etc. ; length 
20 inches. 100 only for quick 
selling, Thursday, at ______1.00

Dressed Dolls, fully jointed, 
with dosing eyes, are arranged 
in fancy dresses, coats and hats, 
with shoes and stockings. Spe
cial for Thursday

Women’s All-wool Felt SJippfera, plaid patterns, col
lar at top, flexible leather-covered felt soles ; sizes 3 to 7. 
Price

3| ' and
I of

57.50 : held at-V .79
Cream Broadcloth, with black velvet trim

ming, regularly $47.50, Thursday

The new Geranium Shade is the feature of 
one wrap made luxurious by a Baltic Seal Collar, 
regularly $45.00, Thursday

Men’s, same style ; sizes 5 to 11

Women’s “Juliet” Slippers, high front and back, 
with fur trimmings* .flexible leather soles and medium 
heels ; red, black or brown ; sizes 3 to 7. Price .... f 99

Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. Price

Women’s Black Felt Slippers, with fur tops, buckle' 
n front, felt or leather soles ; sizes 3 to 7. Price.. 1.09 

(Second Floor.) <

.95 am
37.50 -road ;

lt-1
tot
a at37.50 v’tb the 

re of theMany more Single Wraps show a variety of 
becoming styles and colors, Thursday, $12.50, 
$14.50, $19.75, $21.00, up to

.85 Ini
bulldln37.50 ,

! the
. at the$1 up
s at the.89

In the Men’s Department
on the Main Floor there is a 
great chance to buy an Over
coat for little money; also a 
couple of Xmas suggestions well 
worth while if you know “his

• iSkates i Qt the

Women’s Wool Lined Mittens, in tan suede 
leather, or tan and brown glace kid, some with 
fur tops, all warmly lined. Regularly $1.00, $1.25. 
Thursday '

Meet’s Winter Gloves, brown glace kid, with 
warm wool lining and dome fasteners, are both 
good looking and comfortable. Special Thurs

day

:y thiFamous Hockey Skates, dou
ble end, puck stop, straight run
ner, sizes 9 fo 1014. Thurs-

but:, it was 
buret inà .79 day 14»

»C out by 
havings'1 a 

And tiv 
the sur 

of lumtx 
d to by 1 

i.17, and h 

ielmotit-sL 
pulled, j 

i.22 eight 1
at 5.57 Ü 

ons was s

Women’s Hockey Skates, 
“Roter,” Boker make, double 
end, concave blade. A neat, 
tight skate, made specially for 
'women e use and ntckel-iplated.

Thurs-

, 1

A m FU t
fM.59 /r

Size* 8% to 1014. 
day................................. 14» $size.”J Bob Boy Hockey Skates, dou
ble end, strongly braced with 
six rl vetted brackets, as light 
and strong aa most $5.00 pat
terns. Thursday

in
Keep Warm 15 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, the shells of which are 

made of imported black beaver cloth. Lin
ings are No. 1 Bussian marmot, with col
lars of first quality German otter.. .33.00

100 Fur Caps, wedge shape, in German otter and 
beaver or opossum, choice fur, Thurs
day ..

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in fine beaver cloth, 
muskrat, fur-lined, ear bands, driver, golf, 
or Kuverall shapes. Thursday .... 1.00

l Furniture and Draperies
’ At Appropriate Prices

On the Fifth Floor there are rows and rows of the dain
tiest and most useful gifts marked at surprisingly «mal) prices, 
and these furnishings on the floor below will remind you that 
it is none too soon to get your house a new suit of clothes for 
Christmas.

1 H
3.00

Sweater Coats, with storm collars or “V” 
necks. A great selection in color. Regularly 
sold at $2.50 and $3.00. Thursday .

Body Guard Underwear is true to its name. 
Both vests, and drawers are double in vital spots. 
Heavy natural wool, $3.00 per suit; $1.59 per 
garment.

■ i 4>istri

The House Coat of1.98 ;y at once 
Spelling thi 
iber yard. 1 
1 '.ad gainer 
U nature o 
quate p.-eei 
1 soon seen 1 

Inmate* <

Some Christmas Gifts are almost traditional. 
The . Housecoat firs won its place by real service, 
and holds it to-day by real comfort and usefulness. 
Give him one this year.

,-.;y

I2.95«

Suspenders in Xmas Boxes
These are. specially made for us. A 50c sus

pender lor. 39c. tie
/ to thi

wiiHousecoats come in brown, grey and wine shades, plain col
ors* trimmed: with plaid cuffs and collars or trimmed with plain 
blues and reds. Corded edges, sleeves and pockets. Price, 12.00

Men’s Dressing Gowns, full length variety, wide and roomy, 
with silk girdle, corded sleeves and pockets. Price

with i 
there. .1

bow -was
He «WSilverware and China

—Artistic Presents Whom are hi 
ee-aoney In 
S>*i Sum. a 
better ter h 
tes on the 
jf Would bi 
I £ could be 
fly should dr 

In*
kodj vi»k,n,
- - number 
told two of i 
668 In the a i 
■ to the gr< 
r this thn«

1
4»

12.50Your search for
THE ARTISTIC 
AND USEFUL will
stophere. These
PRICES ARE CON-

v vincing, and a 
sight of the articles in question is even 
more so.

■
>

U
t.

- Pedestals, genuine quarter-cut oak and birch mahogany, highly pol
ished, Thursday

-, -

Men’s and Youths’ Suits2.50
Jardiniere Stands, in genuine mahogany, dull finish, of colonial de

sign, Thursday .

Music Cabinets, in birch mahogany, highly polished, with open front, 
Thursday ...

i Provide yourself with a. . ... new Christmas gsujt
This price is made for your special benefit.

7.50 s had
which J 

were easily] 
P*$ detachmJ
en «een to nJ 
totors Charlta 
sre there to cJ 
■n from Di vi-i]

Hou*** A
fortunately ttj 
“a- the nr]
t hs way thrJ
■ee.ten.ing the
c <x?cui>ante J

A Dozen Spoons (6 tea, 6 dessert), in a neat case, 
Rogers silver plate. These are usually $5.65 per set: 
Thursday

5.40 Men s Suit of West of England Worsted, grey and black 
mixed, cut smgle-breasted, three-button style, well lined with mo- 
hair. The very finest tailoring, perfect fitting; sizes 36 to 44 
inches. Price............................. ............................... t 2200

Youths’ Tweed Suits, in attractive striped brown, cut three- 
buttoned, smgle-breasted &yle, with vent in back, nice sized 
trousers. Correct m linings, tailoring and fit; sizes 33 to 35 
inches

Comer Parlor Chairs, birch mahogany finish, upholstered in silk tap
estry, Thursday selling

3.38 .
A Cabinet, containing 26 pieces of Louis XV. silver- 

plated knives, forks and spoons. Regularly $17.50. 
Thursday, $12.50. It would be equally as good a bargain 

if you have the cabinet filled with Rogers plated spoons 
p and forks for ^.......................... . pj 95

A Dessert Set, half a dozen forks and knives, 12 dwt., 
is a Thursday special at

4.90
Odd Parlor Chairs and Rockers, in various designs, spring seats, up

holstered in silk tapestry, Thursday 7.90

On the Fourth Floor>
\

3.98 Art Silks and Satins, floral, conventional and Japanese effects, dainty 
colorings, light and dark grounds, 32 inches wide, regular 75c and $1.00. 
Thursday

Curtain Poles, 24c complete, iî^-inch curtain poles, 5-ft. long, in oak, 
walnut and mahogany finish, complete with wood ends and rings and 
brackets, regular 45c, Thursday, set

Plain Window Shades, best quality of opaque cloth, in cream and 
green shades, on Hartshorn rollers, size 37 in. x 6 ft., with brackets and 
pulls, regular 50c, Thursday

..12.00• • •. < 1 0 • 0 • m• 0 man;
tttova.blA visit to the Chinaware Section in the Basement is 

almost a necessity just now, and you would be amply „ 
repaid on Thursday, when these bargains go dn sale.

I»\ € tiU
Appearlively•£&.38 --

and womer 
p"8 -f fur til 
U la»t. owin, 
’.rear of the 

against t; 
• An overhiinj 

, ln spite t

I
3000 China Tea Cups and Saucers, fine Austrian 

rich gold band, Kerrniss and wide shapes
40 English Dinner Sets, handsome design, all pieces 

gold trimmed ; some have 115 pieces to the set. Regular 
$25.00. Thursday

ware,
• .12% .24(

Boys’ Ulsters
' ,^“16 Zlxular prices $7.50 to $10.00, every overcoat perfectly designed

and mad/ in popular shades. Particular men- 
the blackgî sizes 28 to 33 inches,

—Boys’ Department.

15.00
! men t 
“« they woi 
only until ti 
vfu the. bul
reached.
^ it appear 

diacovere

.33... decorated Fancy China Pieces, comprising bon
bon dishes, spoon tray, tea cups and saucers, fruit bowls 
hair receivers, comb and brush tray, half-price Thurs
day 1

IOOO
IOO pairs Tapestry Curtains, good variety of colorings, in one and 

two-toned effects, fringed top and bottom, 45 in. wide, 3 yards long, regu- 
^ar ?3-5°> Thursday, per pair• .75 2.98 WAy In unde 

.burning fun 
A‘»e roof at 
_,,n Hip xxdl
lnerua »r°**n that par 
headway on

6"tinued en"

Brass Pedestals and Jardinieres, height 32 inches 
Complete * - 4.95 ’ EMFSOIî ter

■ft®Flemish Cut Glassware, salt and pepper shakers, glass
tops. Per pair "

ay 5.85
••• .49
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The Always Welcome 
Slipper

An Evening Wrap 
for Her

Afternoon Menu
In the Lunch Room,
3.00 to 5.30 o’clock.

Pot of Tee, freshly brewed, with 
Lettuce Sandwiches, 10c.
Other teas, 15c, 20c and 25c. 
SPECIAL THIS AFTERNOON 

Apricot Fruit, Ice Cream.

Glove Specials
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